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MEMORANDUM FOR

THE

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

Enroll d B'll H.R. 6950
Legisla ·
Branch Appropriation Act
For 1976 and the Transition Quarter

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 6950, sponsored by
Representative Casey, which appropriates, for activities of
the Congress and other legislative branch organizations,
$827,546,570 for FY 76 and $207,391,365 for the transition
period, July 1 through September 30, 1976.
A detailed breakdown of the appropriation bill is provided
in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office {Lazarus) and I
recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 6950 at Tab B.

,
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

'JUL 2 5 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6950 - Legislative Branch
Appropriation Act for 1976 and the transition
quarter ending September 30, 1976
Sponsor- Rep. Casey (D), Texas

Last Day for Action
August 5, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Appropriates, for activities of the Congress and other
legislative branch organizations, $827,546,570 for fiscal
year 1976 and $207,391,365 for the transition period, July 1
through September 30, 1976.
Agency Recommendation
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Discussion
The President's approval of appropriation bills containing
funds only for the Legislative Branch has been considered
pro forma. Similar pro forma approval is recommended for
the annual bill for 1976 wh1ch includes amounts for the
transition quarter.
For other appropriation bills, the analysis memorandum from
OMB usually describes and discusses congressional changes
to the President's budget requests. The requests for
Legislative Branch funds originate in its budget offices,
are sent to the President merely to maintain the comprehensiveness of the Federal budget, and must--by law--be transmitted
to the Congress without change. Consequently, the difference

'
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between the budget requests and the enrolled bill (a reduction,
in this case, of $10.7 million for 1976 and $2.3 million for
the transition quarter) merely notes a difference between the
action of the Congress and the estimates of the several Legislative Branch budget offices.
Thus, it is more informative to discuss--for this bill--the
significant changes from the past year's appropriation bill.
The comparison that follows is limited to the budget authority
in the enrolled bill for 1976 as compared with the budget
authority enacted for 1975. With only minor exceptions, amounts
for the transition quarter are 25 percent of the appropriations
for 1976 and serve similar purposes.
In total, the 1976 bill provides $59,853,742 or seven percent
more than the 1975 bill did. The major increases and decreases
follow:
Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
- Senate .............................. .

+11.4
(+10%)

increased funds are for (1} additional staff to assist Senators
in committee work as recently
authorized by S. Res. 60, (2) a
full telecommunications network
to provide a comprehensive legislative information system in the
Senators' offices, (3) travel
expenses for Senators' office
employees, and (4) salary increases for top Senate officials
and employees.
-House of Representatives •••••••••••••
reflects committee staff expansion
and increased cost of equipment,
office space rental, and pay and
related costs.
- Joint Items ........ ................. .

reflects increased costs for reimbursement to the Postal Service
for official mail costs, staff
expansion, and funds for the newlyauthorized American Indian Policy
Review Commission.

+20.9
(+19%)

+9.0
(+19%)

'
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Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
-Office of Technology Assessment .•••••

+1.8
(+38%)

increased funds are for assessment
activities in the fields of energy;
food; health; materials; oceans;
transportation; and technology and
world trade.
-Architect of the Capitol •••••••••••••

-28.0
(-40%)

the 1975 appropriations included
one-time funding for two major
projects--construction of an extension to the New Senate Office
Building and conversion of a
former FBI building to House use.
The decreases from 1975--including
the $30.8 million decrease attributable to these nonrecurring
construction and conversion projects-are partially offset by increases
including $2.7 million for the
elimination of architectual barriers
to the physically handicapped and
$.8 million for a pilot demonstration program of new furniture and
equipment for the Senate Office
Buildings Complex.
-Library of Congress ••••••••••••••••••

+17.4
(+17%)

reflects staff expansion and full
funding of multi-state centers
for blind and physically handicapped readers.
-Government Printing Office •.•••••••••
the largest single increase is to
cover deficiencies for printing
and binding incurred in fiscal
years 1973-1975.

,
+16.2
(+12%)
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Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
- General Accounting Office.•••••••••.••

+10.9
(+8%)

-- reflects staff expansion.
Other minor increases •..••.••••••••••

+.2
(+7%)

Reconunendation
Legislative branch spokesmen have requested that you approve
the enrolled bill before departing on your European trip. I
recommend that you do so.

'

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

7/25/75

tO:

JAMES CAVANAUGH

/cYA:c

Robert D. Linder

f:XECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503
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'JUl 2 5 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

~~st ~~:(

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6950 - Legislative Branch
Appropriation Act for 1976 and the transition
quarter ending September 30, 1976
Sponsor- Rep. Casey (D), Texas
for Action

August 5, 1975 - Tuesday
E!;_r.ep~e

Appropriates, for activities of the Congress and other
legislative branch organizations, $827,546,570 for fiscal
year 1976 and $207,391,365 for the transition period, July 1
through September 30, 1976.
~ge~cy

Recommendation

Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Discussion
The President's approval of appropriation bills containing
funds only for the Legislative Branch has been considered
pro forma. Similar pro forma approval is recommended for
the annual bill for 1976 wh1ch includes amounts for the
transition quarter.
For other appropriation bills, the analysis memorandum from
OMB usually describes and discusses congressional changes
to the President's budget requests. The requests for
Legislative Branch funds originate in its budget offices,
are sent to the President merely to maintain the comprehensiveness of the Federal budget, and must--by law--be transmitted
to the Congress without change. Consequently, the difference
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between the budget requests and the enrolled bill (a rcnuction,
in this case, of $10.7 million for 1976 and $2.3 million for
the transition quarter) merely notes a difference between the
action of the Congress and the estimates of the several Legislative Branch budget offices.
Thus, it is more informative to discuss--for this bill--the
significant changes from the past year's appropriation bill.
The comparison that follows is limited to the budget authority
in the enrolled bill for 1976 as compared with the budget
authority enacted for 1975. With only minor exceptions, amounts
for the transition quarter are 25 percent of the appropriations
for 1976 and serve similar purposes.
In total, the 1976 bill provides $59,853,742 or seven percent
more than the 1975 bill did. The major increases and decreases
follow:
Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
-Senate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

+11.4
(+10%)

increased funds are for (1) additional staff to assist Senators
in committee work as recently
authorized by s. Res. 60, (2) a
full telecommunications network
to provide a comprehensive legislative information system in the
Senators' offices, (3) travel
expenses for Senators' office
employees, and (4) salary increases for top Senate officials
and employees.
-House of Representatives ••••••••.••••

+20.9
(+19%)

reflects committee staff expansion
and increased cost of equipment,
office space rental, and pay and
related costs.
- Joint Items ......................... .

reflects increased costs for reimbursement to the Postal Service
for official mail costs, staff
expansion, and funds for the newlyauthorized American Indian Policy
Review Commission.
PM. .I 4_$ I
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+9.0
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Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
-Office of Technology Assessment •.••••

+1.8
(+38%)

increased funds are for assessment
activities in the fields of energy;
food; health; materials;.oceans;
transportation; and technology and
world trade.
-Architect of the Capitol ••.••••••••••

-28.0
(-40%)

the 1975 appropriations included
one-time funding for two major
projects--construction of an extension to the New Senate Office
Building and conversion of a
former FBI building to House use.
The decreases from 1975--including
the $30.8 million decrease attributable to these nonrecurring
construction and conversion projects-are partially offset by increases
including $2.7 million for the
elimination of architectual barriers
to the physically handicapped and
$.8 million for a pilot demonstration program of new furniture and
equipment for the Senate Office
Buildings Complex.
-Library of Congress •...••.• ~ ••••••••.

+17.4
(+17%)

reflects staff expansion and full
funding of multi-state centers
for blind and physically handicapped readers.
- Government'Printing Office •.•••••••••

,

+16.2
(+12%)

the largest single increase is to
cover deficiencies for printing
and binding incurred in fiscal
years 1973-1975.

•
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Change from 1975
in millions of dollars

and percentage of change
-General Accounting Office ••••••••••••

+10.9
(+8%)

-- reflects staff expansion.
Other minor increases •••••••.••••••••

+.2
(+7%)

Recommendation
Legislative branch spokesmen have requested that you approve
the enrolled bill before departing on your European trip. I
recommend that you do so.
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'JUL 2 5 1975

·.
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6950 - Legislative Branch
Appropriation Act for 1976 and the transition
quarter ending September 30, 1976
Sponsor- ·Rep. Casey (D), Texas

Last Day for Action
August 5, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Appropriates, for activities of the Congress and other
legislative branch organizations, $827,546,570 for fiscal
year 1976 and $207,391,365 for the transition period, July 1
through September 30, 1976.
Agency Recommendation
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Discussion
The President's approval of appropriation bills pontaining
funds only for the Legislative Branch has been considered
pro forma. Similar pro forma approval is recommended for
the annual bill for 1976 wh~ch includes amounts for the
transition quarter.
For other appropriation bills, the analysis memorandum from
OMB usually describes and discusses congressional changes
to the President's budget requests. The requests for
Legislative Branch funds originate in its budget offices,
are sent to the President merely to maintain the comprehensiveness of the Federal budget, and must--by law--be transmitted
to the Congress without change. Consequently, the difference
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between the budget requests and the enrolled bill (a reduction,
in this case, of $10.7 million for 1976 and .$2.3 million for
the transition quarter) merely notes a difference between the
action of th~ Congress and the estimates of the sever~l Legislative Branch budget offices.
Thus, it is more informative to discuss--for this bill--the
significant changes from the past year's appropriation bill.
The comparison that follows is limited to the budget authority
in the enrolled bill for 1976 as .compared with the budget
authority enacted for 1975. With only minor exceptions, amounts
for the transition quarter are 25 percent of the appropriations
for 1976 and serve similar purposes.
In total, the 1976 bill provides $59,853,742 or seven percent
more than the 1975 bill did. The major increases and decreases
follow:
Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
- Senate . ............................. .

+11.4
(+10%)

increased funds are for (1) additional staff to assist Senators
in committee work as recently
authorized by s. Res. 60, (2) a
full telecommunications network
to provide a comprehensive legislative information system in the
Senators• offices, (3) travel
expenses for Senators' office
employees, and (4) salary increases for top Senate officials
and employees.
-House of Representatives •••••••••••••

+20.9
(+19%)

reflects committee staff expansion
and increased cost of equipment,
office space rental, and pay and
related costs.
- Joint"Items .•••••...•... ~············

I

+9.0
(+19%)

reflects increased costs for reimbursement to the Postal Service
for official mail costs, staff
expansion,. and funds for the newlyauthorized American Indian Policy
Review Commission.

3

Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
-Office of Technology Assessment ••••••
increased funds are for assessment
activities in the fields of energy;
food; health; materials; oceans;
transportation~ and technology and
world trade.
·
·
-Architect of the Capitol •••••••••••••

+1.8
(+38%)

-28.0
(-40%)

the 1975 appropriations included
one-time funding for two major
projects--construction of an extension to the New Senate Office
Building and conversion of a
former· FBI building to Bouse use.
The decreases from 1975--including
the $30.8 million decrease attributable to these nonrecurring
construction and conversion projects-are partially offset by increases
including $2.7 million for the
elimination of architectual barriers
to the physically handicapped and
$.8 million for a pilot demonstra. tion program of new furniture and
equipment for the Senate Office
Buildings Complex.
-Library of Congress ••••••••••••••••••

+17.4
(+17%)

reflects staff expansion and full
funding of multi-state centers
for blind and physically handicapped readers.
-Government Printing Office ••••••••• ~.
the largest single increase is to
cover deficiencies for printing
and binding incurred ~n fiscal
years 1973-1975.

+16.2
(+12%)

'
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Change from 1975
in millions of dollars
and percentage of change
-General Accounting Office ••••••••••••

+10.9
(+8%)

-- reflects staff expansion.
-Other minor increases ••••••••••••••••

+.2
(+7%)

Recommendation
Legislative branch spokesmen have requested that you approve
the enrolled bill before departing on your European trip. I
recommend that you do so.

James T.
Director
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94TH CoNGREss} HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'I'IVES {
REPORT
1st8ession
No.94-370

MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR LEGISLATIVE BRANCH

JULY

17, 1975.-0rdered to be printed

Mr. CASEY, from the committee of conference\~
submitted the following
\
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CONFERENCE REPORT
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[To accompany H.R. 6950]

The Committee of Conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H~R. 6950) making appropriations for the Legislative Branch for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, and the period ending September 30, 1976, and for
other purposes, having met, after full and free conference have agreed
to recommend and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows:
That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 48, 71, 72; 89,
90, and 104.
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendments of
the Senate numbered 36, 37, 38, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 52, 53, 54, 55,
56, 57, 62, 63, 64, 66, 67, 68, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 88, 91, 92, 93, 94,
95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, and 102, and agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 39:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment. of
the Senate numbered 39, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $1,168,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
..
Amendment numbered 40:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 40, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $12972,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 49:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 49, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $6,050,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
57-006 a
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Amendment numbered 51:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 51, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $1,512,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 69:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 69, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $57,285,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 70:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 70, and a~Yree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed Ly said amendment insert $14,895,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 74:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 74, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $16,606,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 75:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 75, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $4,433,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 76:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 76, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $15,872,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 77:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 77, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $3,742,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 78:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 78, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:
In lieu of the sum proposed by said amendment insert $4,078,000;
and the Senate agree to the same.

The committee of conference report in disagreement amendments
numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 50, 58, 59, 60,
61, 65, 73, 87, 101, 103, 105, 106, 107, and 108.
BoB CASEY,
GEORGE E. SHIPLEY,
RoBERT N. GIAIMo,
JoHN J. McFALL,
SIDNEY R. yATES,
FRANK E. EVANS,
EDWARD R. RoYBAL,
J. EDWARD RousH,
GEORGE MAHoN,
LARRY CouGHLIN,
E. A. CEDERBERG,
W •. L. ARMSTRONG,
RALPH
REGULA,

s.

Managers on the Part of the House.
ERNEST F. HoLLINGs,
JoHN L. McCLElLAN,
WALTER D. HUDDLESTON,
RicHARD S. ScHWEIKER,
CHARLES McC: MATHIAS,
MILTON R. YouNG,

Jr.,

Managers on the Part of the Senate.

!
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H.R. 370
H.R.370
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.TOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE
COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE
The managers on the part of the House and the Senate at the conferpnce on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendments
of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 6950) making appropriations for the
Legislative Branch for the fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1976, and the
period ending September 30, 1976, and for other purposes, submit the
following joint statement to the Honse and the Senate in explanation
of the effect of the action agreed upon by the managers and recommended in the accompanying conference report:
TITLE I
SENATE
Amendments Nos. 1 through 35: Reported in technical disagreement. Inasmuch as these amendments relate solely to the Senate and
in aceord with long practice, under which each .body determines its
own housekeeping requirements and the other concurs therein without
intervention, the managers on the part of the House will offer motions
to recede and concur in the Senate amendments Nos. 1 through 35.
TITLE II
Amendment No. 36: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.
HorsE oF REPRESENTATIVES
AD:}!INISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

I
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Amendment No. 37 : Inserts section number as proposed by the
Senate.
TITLE III
Amendment No. 38: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.
.TOINT ITEMS

I

"

li

JOINT ECONOUIC COMMITTEE

Amendment No. 39; Appropriates $1,168,000 for salaries and expenses instead of $1,283,800 as proposed by the Honse and $1,084,615
as proposed by the Senate. The conferees are agreed that a fair share
of the allowance should be made available for minority staffing.
Amendment No. 40: Appropriates $292,000 for salaries and expenses
for the transition period instead of $320,950 as proposed by the House
and $271,150 as proposed by the Senate.
(5)
H.R.870
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AMERICAN INDIAN POLICY REVIEW COMMISSION

ARCHITEOI' OF THE CAPITOL

Amendment No. 41: Appropriates $1,500,000 for salaries and expenses for fiscal year 1976, and $300,000 for the transition period as
proposed by the Senate.

OFFICE OF THE ARCHITEOT OF THE CAPITOL

Contingent Experuses
Amendment No. 53: Appropriates $120,000 as proposed by the Senate instead of $113,000 as propoiled by the House.
Amendment No. 54: Appropriates $30,000 for the transition period
as proposed by the Senate instead of $28,250 as proposed by the House.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON CONGRESSIONAL OPERATIONS

Amendment No. 42: Appropriates $635,000 for salaries and expenses as proposed by the Senate instead of $835,000 as proposed by
the House.
Amendment No. 43: Appropriates $158,750 for salaries and expenses for the transition period as proposed by the Senate instead of
$208,750 as proposed by the House.
CAPITOL POLICE

Amendment No. 44: Appropriates $564,820 for general expenses as
proposed by the Senate instead of $540,225 as proposed by the House.

1

l

0 apitol Buildings and Grounds
Capitol Buildings
Amendment No. 55: Deletes language relating to the preservation
of historic drawings proposed by the House and stricken by the Senate.
Amendment No. 56: Appropriates $4,144,500 as proposed by the
Senate instead of $4,189,800 as proposed by the House.

CAPITOL GUIDE SERVICE

Capitol Grounds

Amendment No. 45: Appropriates $374,350 for salaries and expenses as proposed by the Senate instead of $368,450 as proposed by
the House.
Amendment No. 46: Appropriate $93,600 for salaries and expenses
for the transition period as proposed by the Senate instead of $91,700
as proposed by the House.
TITLE IV

Amendment No. 57: Appropriates $1,685,000 as proposed by the
Senate instead of $1,686,700 as proposed by .the House.

Amendment No. 47 : Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.
OFFICE oF TECHNOLOGY AssEsSMENT

Amendment No. 48 : Deletes language authorizing the rental of space
in the District of Columbia in the North Capitol Plaza Building at
400 North Capitol Street, N.W. proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 49: Appropriates $6,050,000 for salaries and expenses instead of $5,600,000 as proposed by the House and $6,500,000
as proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 50: Reported in technical disagreement. The managers on the part of the House will offer a ;n~tion to recede and concur
in the amendment of the Senate reappropnatmg not to exce~d $435,000
of the funds remaining unobligated as of ,Tune 30, 1975 whiCh shall ~e
merged with and also be available for the general purposes of thts
appropriation.
.
Amendment No. 51: Appropriates $1,512,000 for salanes and expenses for the transition period instead of $1,400,000 as proposed by
the House and $1,625,000 as proposed by the Senate.
TITLE V
Amendment No. 52: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.

Master Plan for Future Development of the Capitol Grounds and
Related Areas
Amendment No. 58: Reported in technical disagreement. The managers on the part of the House will ~ffer a moti(;m t~ recede and concur
in the amendment of the Senate addmg the Legislative Branch Aypropriations Subcommittees of the House and Senate to other officials to
whom the Architect is subject to control in carrying out his duties
under this appropriation.
Senate Office Buildings
Amendment No. 59: Reported in technical disagreement. The managers on the part of the House will offer a ~o~ion to recede and concur
in the amendment of the Senate a.ppropnatrng $8,000,000 fo~ fiscal
year 1976, $2,050,000 for the trans_ition period, and reappropriatn~g ~ot
to exceed $225,000 of the unobligated balance of the appropnatwn
under this heading for fiscal year 1975.
Construction of an Extension to the New Senate Office Building
Amendment No. 60: Reported in technical disagreement. The manaaers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and concur
i; the amendment of the Senate restricting the use of funds appropriated for "Construction of an Extension to the New Senate Office
Building".
.Jenate Garage
Amendment No. 61: Reported in technical disagreement. The managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and concur

H.R.370
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H.R. 370
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in the amendment of the Senate appro~riating $127,300 for fiscal year
1976 and $34,000 for the transition penod.

NATIONAL COMMISSION ON NEW TECHNOLOGICAL USES OF COPYRIGHTED
WORKS

Library Buildings and Grounds

Amendment No. 73: Reported in technical disagreement. The managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and concur
in the amendment of the Senate appropriating $337,000 for salaries
and expenses for 1976 and $114,000 for the transition period.

Amendments Nos. 62 and 63 : Appropriate $1,821,000 for structural
and mechanical care, of which $78,000 shall remain available until
expended, as proposed by the Senate, instead of $2,050,000, of which
$104,000 shall remain available until expended, as proposed by the
House.
Amendment No. 64: Appropriates $485,000 for structural and
mechanical care for the transition period as proposed by the Senate
instead of $524,000 as proposed by the House.
Administrative Provision
Amendment No. 65: Reported in technical disagreement. The managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and concur
in the amendment of the Senate authorizinO' the Architect of the
Capitol to withhold Stat£ income taxes on a v~luntary basis for those
employees under his jurisdiction.

CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE

Amendment No. 74: Appropriates $16,606,000 for salaries and expenses instead of $16,136,700 as proposed by the House and $17,050,000 as proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 75: Appropriates $4,433,000 for salaries and expenses for the transition period instead of $4,286,300 as proposed by
the House and $4,584,000 as proposed by the Senate.
BOOKS FOR THE BLIND

A~!)

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED

Amendment No. 66: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.

Amendment No. 76: Appropriates $15,872,000 for salaries and expenses instead of $15,813,000 as proposed by the House and $15,941,000 as proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 77: Appropriates $3,742,000 for salaries and expenses for the transition period instead of $3,728,000 as proposed by
the House and $3,760,000 as proposed by the Senate.

BoTANIC GARDEN

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS

Amendment No. 67: Appropriates $1,205.000 for salaries and expenses as proposed by the Senate instead of $1,208,600 as proposed by
the House.
TITLE VII

Amendment No. 78: Appropriates $4,078,000 instead of $4,036,500
as proposed by the House and $4,100,000 as proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 79: Appropriates $145,300 for the transition period as proposed by the Senate instead of $138,700 as proposed by the
House.

Amendment No. 68 : Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

TITLE VI

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

Amendment No. 69: Appropriates $57,285,000 instead of $57,096,000
as proposed by t_!le House and $5?',525,000 as proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 70: Appropriates $14,895,000 for the transition
period instead of $14,838,500 as proposed by the House and $14,976,500
as proposed by the Senate.

Amendments Nos. 80 through 86: Insert section numbers as proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 87: Report£d in technical disagreement. The managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and concur in the amendment of the Senate authorizing the Library of
Congress to acquire additional automatic data processing equipment
directly rather than in accord with regulations issued by the General
Services Administration under the tenns of 40 U.S.C. 759.
TITLE VIII

COPYRIGHT OFFICE

Amendment No. 71: Appropriates $6,753.500 for salaries and expenses as proposed by tJ:w House instead of $6,883,500 as proposed by
the Senate.
Amendment No. 72: Appropriates $1,768,000 for salaries and expenses for the transition period as proposed by the House instead of
$1,800,500 as proposed by the Senate.
H.R. 370
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Amendment No. 88: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.
GoVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

Office of the Superintendent of Documents
Amendment No. 89: Appropriates $36,765,700 for salaries and expenses as proposed by the House instead of $33,250,000 as proposed
H.R. 370
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by the Senate. The conferees are agreed that there should be no spec.Ial s~bsidy of the Fed~ral.Register progran;t as proposed by the Pubhe Prmter. These publicatiOns should be pr1ced so as to recover their
costs.
Amendment No. 90: Appropriates $9,191,400 for salaries and expenses for the transition period as proposed by the House instead of
$8,312,000 as proposed by the Senate.

provides for deductions by the Secretary of the Senat~ and the
Sergeant at Arms of the House, from the monthly salary payments
of each .Member or Delegate, of the amount of his salary for each
day that he is absent from the Senate or House, respectively, unless
such Member or Delegate assigns as the reason for such absence the
sickness of himself or some member of his family.
Amendment No. 105: Reported in technical disagreement. The
managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and
concur in the amendment of the Senate exempting the U.S. Capitol
Police from the limitations on the purchase price of motor vehlCles.
Amendment No. 106: Reported in techmcal disagreement. The
managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and
concur in the amendment of the Senate providing that none of the
appropriation in this Act shall remain available for obligation beyond the current fiscal year unless expressly so provided herein, except as provided in section 204 of the Supplemental Appropriation
Act, 1975 (Public Law 93-554) relating to the transition period.
Amendment No. 107: Reported in technical disagreement. The
managers on the part of the House wm offer a motion to recede and
concur in the amendment of the Senate providing that none of the
funds in this Act shall be used to pay pages of the Senate and the
House of Representatives at a gross annual maximum rate of compensation in excess of that in effect on June 30, 1975. It is the intent
of the conferees that the pages not be included in the cost of living
comparability pay raise antiCipated in October, 1975. It is not the
intent of the conferees to exclude the supervisory personnel in the
Office of the Chief Page and the Floor TeleJ?.hone Service of the
House of Representatives from the comparability pay raises. The
restriction with regard to the House would apply only to those positions designated as bench pages, telephone pages, and temporary
pages.
Amendment No. 108: Reported in technical disagreement. The
managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and
concur in the amendment of the Senate directing the Architect of
the Capitol to study and submit to the Congress, within three months,
a plan to reduce by at least 50 percent the number of persons operating automatic elevators within the Capitol complex.

TITLE IX
Amendment No. .91: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.
GENERAL AccouNTING OFFICE
Amendment No. 92: Appropriates $135,930,000 for salaries and expenses as proposed by the Senate instead of $136,565,000 as proposed
by the House.
Amendment No. 93: Appropriates $35,800,000 for salaries and expenses for the transition period as proposed by the Senate instead of
$35,955,000 as proposed by the House.

-

TITLE X

Amendment No. 94: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.
CosT-AccouNTING STANDARDS BoARD
Amendment No. 95: Appropriates $1,635,000 for salaries and expenses as proposed by the Senate instead of $1,642,000 as proposed
by the House.
TITLE XI
Amendment No. 96: Inserts heading as proposed by the Senate.
GENERAL PROVISIONS
Amendments Nos. 97 through 100: Change section numbers as proposed by the Senate.
Amendment No. 101: Repo~d in technical disagreement. The
managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and
conc.ur in the amendment of the Senate J>roviding that consolidated
fore1gn .travel rel?orts prepared by the Chairman of the Committee
on Fore1gn RelatiOns of the Senate shall be filed with the Secretary
of the Senate rather than with the Committee on Appropriations as
proposed by the House.
Amendment No. 102: Changes section number as proposed by the
Senate.
·
Amendment No. 103: Reported in technical disag-reement. The
managers on the part of the House will offer a motion to recede and
concur in the amendment of the Senate repealing section 106 of the
Legislative Branch Appropriation Act, 1975, whreh allows the Senate to employ an alien.
· Amendment No. 104: Deletes language proposed by the Senate
repealing section 40 of the Revised Statutes (2 U.S.C. 39) which
H.R. 870
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CoNFERENCE ToTAL-1-VrTH Col\:IPARISONS
The total new budget (obligational) authority for the fiscal year
1976 and the transition period recommended by the Committee of Conference, with comparisons to the fiscal year 1975 amount, the 1976
budget estimates, and the House and Senate bills for 1976 follows:
New budget (obligational) authority, fiscal year 1975__________ $767,692, 828
Budget estimates of new (obligational) authority (as amended).
838,265,425
fiscal year 1976-------------------------------------------Transition period _______________________________________ _ 209,731,115
House bill, fiscal year 1976__________________________________ _ 698,076,800
Transition period _______________________________________ _ 175,001,355
825,302,485
Senate bill, fiscal year 1976-----------------------------------Transi tion period _______________________________________ _ 206,887,115
Conference agreernent 1 ______________________________________ _
827,546,570
207,391,365
Transition period----------------------------------------Footnote at end of table.
H.R. 870
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Conference agreement compared with:
New budget (obligational) authority, fiscal year 1975 _____ _ +59,853,742
Budget estimates of new (obligational) authority (as
amended), fiscal year 1976_____________________________ _ -10,718,855
Transition period ____________________________________ _
-2,339,750
House bill, fiscal year 1976 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - +129, 469, 770
Transition period------------------------------------- +32, 390, 010
+2,244, 085
Senate bill, fiscal year 1976------------------------------Transition period ____________________________________ _
+504, 250
1 Includes $126,963,875 for Senate Items not considered by the House. Conforming to
long practice, funds exclusively for operations and activities of the Senat~lncludlng two
Items jurisdictionally under the Architect of the Capitol-are left for decision and Insertion by that body.
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LEGISLATIVE BRANCH APPROPRIATION BILL, 1976
MAY 13, 1975.-CQmmitted to the Oommittee of the Whole House on the State
of rthe Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. CASEY, from the Committee on Appropriations, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To

~~occompany

H.R. -.--.-1

· '.Dhe Committee on Appropriations submits the following report in
-explanation of the accompanying bill making 'appropriations for the
legislative branch for the fiscal year 1976.
The budget estimates• considered by the. Committee in connection
with the bill appear on pages 14 through 49 of the Appendix to the
Budget for 1976, as amended in H. Doc. Nos. 94-102, 94--, and S. Doc.
94--.
The bill provides appropriations forThe House of Representatives.
Joint House 'and Senate ~a.otivities 'and items,
The Office of Technology Assessment,
"'
The Architect of t!he Capitol (except items relating solely to
the Senate),
The Botanic Garden,
The Library of Congress,
The Government Printing Office,
The General Accounting Office, and
The Cost-Accounting Standards Board.
Conforming to long practice, funds exclusively for operations and
JWtivities of the Senate-including two items jurisdictionally under
the Architect of the Capitol-are left for decision and insertion by
that body.
A summary of the bill follows :
51-807-75-1

(1)

. I

SUMMARY OF THE BILL
INote.....:Exeludes Senate Items and item~ undor Archltect of the Capitol for the Senate]

Page No.

'

Agency and Item

Bill

Report

(1)

(2}

(obli~onal)

aut

(ob~tlonal)

rity,

(including pending
supplen:lentals) 1

aut ority,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period

{4)

(5}

~ fiscal year 1\175

(8)

House of Repr{)sentatives ___________ __ $185,546,445

Blll compared 1VIthNew budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
In bill

(6)

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975

(7}

Budget elti-tes
of new
(ob~ational)

aut ority,
fiscal year 11176
and
transition period
(8)

2

7

11

15

Joint items ____ --. _________ -_-- __ ---

45.789,324

53, 688, 855

.53, 581,415

+7, 792. 091

-107,440

21

19

Office of Technology Assessment ______

4, 696, 000

6,500, 000

5,600, 000

+904, 000

-900,000

21

19

Architect of the Capitol (excludes
Senate items) _________________ ___ _

44,372,800

34,523,400

32,671,800

-11, 701, 000

-1,851,600

$206,322,485

$206,407,485 +$20, 861, 040

+$85, 000

28

23

Botanic Garden _____ __ __________ ____

i,018,000

1,208,600

1,208,600

+190, 600

--------------

28

24

Library of Congress ____ • ____ _• _______

98,990,000

119, 715, 100

115, 134! 800

+ 16, 144, 800

-4,580,300

36

29

Government Printing Office ____ _______

129, 065, 000

145,476,000

145,265,700

+16, 200,700

-210,300

40

31

General Accounting Office ____________

124,989,000

139,540,000

136,565,000

+ 11, 576, 000

-2,975,000

42

32

Cost-Accounting Starulards Board ___ __

1, 628,000

1, 650,000

1,642,000

+14, 000

-8,000

42

32

General previsions 2 _________________
Grand total, new budget (obligational)
authority
(for items___considered
in
____________
llouse) ____________
Transition period________________
Co~isting

-------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------636, 094, 569

708,624,440

698,076,800

+61, 982, 231

-10, 547, 640

--------------

177,372,705

175,001,355

--------------

-2,371,350

I

of-

1. Apprt>priations ____ ----Transition period____
2. Reappropriations. ____ __
1

Budget estimate
of new

New budget

I (

634, 052, 869) (707,477,940) (696,930,300) (+62 877, 431) ( -10, 547, 640)
( 177, 372, 705) (175, 001, 355)
-------------- ( -2, 371, 350)

-------------(2, Ol1, 700

Include appropriations In 2d Supplemental Appropriations Bill, 1975 (H.R. 5899)
as passed l{oll$e,

( 1, 146, 500)
•Language.

(1, 146, 500)

{ - 895, 200)

--------------

5
0
-.!'
0

s

~

e

'0!

IDGHLIGHTS OF THE BILL

Committee reeom;mendations.-A total of $698,076,800 in new budget
(obligational) authority is recommended for fiscal year 1976, which
is a net decrease of $10,547,640 in the amount requested in. the budget
as amended, and $61,982,231 above 1975 appropriations, including
those in the Second Supplemental Appropriations Bill, 1975 (H.R.
5899) as passed the House. The sum of $175,001,355 is also recommended for the three month transition period between the end of fiscal
year 1976 on June 30, 1976, and the beginning of the new fiscal year
1977 on October 1, 1976.
·
Budget estimates.-The budget estimates considered by the Committee total $708,624,440. Excluded from this total are requests for
appropriations for the acquisition of property for an additional House
office building, the National Commission on New Technological Uses
of Copyrighted Works, and the a~uisition of site and general :plans
for a new Government Printing Office _plant, as action has been deferred on these items. Estimates for the .Sen3!te, including items appropriated to the Architect of the Capitol exclusively for the other body,
are also excluded.
,
·
Comparison with budget e8timates.-The recommended reduction of
$10,547,640 in the budget requests considered by the Cpmmittee reflects cutbacks in the add.itio~al staffing .requeste~ by ~he :Office of
Technology Assessment, the Lxbrary of Congre$$ ( mcludin .the CongressiomH Research Service) ~nd the General Account"
ce. The
Committee is concerned over the accelerated growth hi the staff of
these organizations which appears to far exceed what was contemplated when legislation expanding the responsibilitieS and duties of
these agencies was under consideration. Also, reductions have been
made throughout the bill to reflect a 10-percent reduction in standard
level user charges payable to the General Services Administration for
rented space.
··
Comparison with fiseal year 1975 appropriations.-Appropriations
for 1975, including those in the Second Supplemental A ropriations
Bill, 1975, as passed by the House, total $636,094,569.
unts
recommended• for 1976 total $698,076,800, an incre31se of $61,982,231.
This increase is primarily in the areas of increased workload, pay
increases, and increased costs.
A summary of the major increases and decre3ises recommended by
general category follows:
· , ..- ···
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. Budg~t ewpend~tnres (ontlays}.-It is estimated budgeted outlays
(expenditures) Will be _reduced approximately $8,300,000 based pn
the rec~mmended reductions in new budget (obligational) authorityl
Rece~pts from special activities.-The bill f1mds a number of revenue
producing activities whose receipts are deposited directly into the
general fund of the Treasury. The major ,activities and estimated
revenues for. fiscal year 1976 are summarized below:
[FiscalTear 1976 Estimated]

Item
Library of Congress :
.
Amount
Copy;ight fees ______________________________________________ $2,549,ooor
Rece~pts from Public Law 480 participants____________________
32, 500
Receipts from 'sale of catalog cards and publications___________ 7, 000, 000
Other_______________________________________________________
10,000.

TotaL-----~~-----------'----~-----~---------------------- 9, 591, 500
Government Printing Office: Superintendent of Documents __________ 19, 680, 00(}
Total estimated revenues accruing to the Government ________ 29, 271,

500

Savings from_ Gene~a~ Aeconnting Office activities.-While not a·
p_roducmg a?tiv1ty, the General Accounting O:lfi.ce estimates
savmgs d.Irectly .attn~mtable to. its operations totaling $562,443,000!.
The detail of this estimate follows:
rev~nue

Item

[Fiscal Year 1974 Results]

Amount

Deposited in the Treasury _____________________________________ $ 14,338,000
Offsets against_amounts currently due___________________________
2. 619. 000
SubtotaL _______________________________'!._.c,_____________
16, 957, 000
Mf'aRurable savings resulting from adoption of GAO recommendations and suggestions _________________________ ~;_ __ ;:.:-------:;..::- 545, 486, OOQ
Total.. _.,. ________________ ~------------------------- '- 1 562 443 000
1 Savings of approximately $166 million are recurring and will cont;::~-i~- future' year~.

. Transition period approprw#ons.-Appropriations have been provided throughout the bill for the transition period between the end of
fi~cal year 1976 a~d the beginning of fiscal year 1977. In accordance
with t~e Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of 1974
.(Pubhc Law 93-344), fiscal year 1977 will begin on October 1 1976
mstead of July 1, 1976. Appropriations recommended for thi~ thr~
month period total $175,001,355.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
A total of $206,407,485 is recommended for...the operation of the
House of Representatives during fiscal year 1976, and $50,690,750 for
the transition period. This allowance is $20,861,040 above fiscal year
1975 appropriations. The following comparative tabulation summarizes the Committee action :
COMPARATIVE SUMMARY, 1975 AND 1976 (INCLUDING TRANSITION PERIOD) HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
· Fiscal 1975
appropriations

Item

Fisoal 1976 and
transition recommendations

I nctease ( +) or
decrease ( ~~

$85, 000
+$85, (JOO
20,704,120
+120, 540
I, 155,335
+11, 925
19,453,315
+1, 739,235
20,766,000
+8, 792,385
2, 274,000
+ 146, 000
354,000
+216, 000
340, 000
+340, 000
1, 165,000
+76, 500
85,000,000
+2, 495,000
55, 110,715
+6, 832,455
------~----~~--~~~Tota'r House of Representatives_________________________
185, 546,445 . 206,407,485
+20, 861,040
rans1t1on penod ___________________ • _••• ___ • __ ••••• __ • ________ • ___
50, 690, 750 ______________ . _

Gratuities deceased Members _______________ ------------------------------____
Compensation and mileage for the Members____________________
$20,583,580
House leadership offices_____________________________________
1, 137,410
Salaries, officers and employees_______________________________
17,714,080
Committee empiGyees (standing committees)___________________
11,973, 615
Comm!ttee on Appropriations (studies and investigations)________
2, 128, 000
Comm1ttee on the Budget (studies)____________ :_______________
· 138,000
Office of the law Revision Counsel. ... --------- _________ --------------------__
Office of. the Legislative CounseL_____________________________
1, 088,500
Members' clerk hire_________________________________________
82,505,000
Contingent expenses of the House_____________________________
48,278, 260

PAYMENTs To Wioows AND HEms oF DEcEASED MEMB:iRs oF CoN<in~s
The bill includes the usual gratuities of one yea. r's· sal!ITY to widows
of two deceased Members of Congress, the late Honotable John C.
Kluczynski of Illinois, and the late Honorable Jerry L. Pettis oi
California.
CoMPENSATION AND MILEAGE FOR THE l\iEMBERS
Compensation of Members;--'-A total o:f $20,494,120 is provided for
the compensation of Members. ({uring fiscal year 19761 an iv.crease .of
$120,5"40. over .the 1975 allowance to cover an increase in the Government's shar~. of health and life insurance contributions: The bill. also
incl~des $5,12'~,530 for the transition period.
.
·
. Mzleage of M embers.-:',l'he allowance for mileage of Members, 'which
Is for one round trip per session for each Member, is contmued at the·
current level of $21o,_oop during fiscal year 1976. The sum of $52,500
is provided for the transition period. Funding for additiona:l official
trave_l is carried in the "Miscellaneous items" approprialion; under
Contmgent E~penses of the House.
··
HousE LEADERSHIP OFFICES
. The Commit~ee has included a total of $1,155,3;35 for ·the operation
of the leadership officflS during 1976, and $288,840 for the transition
period. The allocation to the five offices is shown below:
Office
Office
Office
Office
Office

House leaderlfhip offices
Item
Amount
of the Speaker~--------------------~~--------·---------'--~- $333,000
240,965
of the Majorit:{Floor Leader----------------~--------------of the Minority Floor Leader _______________________________ _ 183,650
198,860
of the Majority WhiP--------------------------------------198,860
of the Minority WhiP-----.,-~------'--------------------------

Total ---------------~---~--------------------------------- 1,155,335
Transition period------------------------------------------------288,840

(7)

'if·.:. .

#!$
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The amounts allowed are in conformity with authorizations enacted
by the House and include the various cost of living increases granted
all employees under Federal pay legislation.
SALARIEs,

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

The Committee recommends approval of the total budget estimate
in the amount of $19,453,315 for the compensation of House officers
and staff of the various activities funded under this consolidated
appropriation during fiscal year 1976. For the "transition period an
additional $4,863,365 is recommended. A breakdown by office or activity follows:
·
Item

SaZaries, ojJloers and empZoyees

Amount

Office of the Clerk----------------~----------------------------- 1$4,151,245
Office of the Sergeant at Arms----------------------------------- 8, 557, 145
Office of the I>oorkeeper---------------------------~------------- 3,330,860
Office of the Postmaster----------------------------------------- 1,056,695
Office of the Chaplain------------------------------------------19, 770
Office of the Parliamentarian-----------------------------------220, 000
Compilation ·of precedents--------------------------------------235, 000
478,060
Offical reporters of debates--------------------------------------Official reporters to committees___________________________________
549, 540
Two printing clerks for majority and minoritY--------------------28,420
Technical assistant, attending physician_________________________
25, 540
House Democratic steering committee_____________________________
292, 520
House llepublican conference____________________________________
292,520
Six minority employees------------------------------·-----------216, 000
Total ---------------------------------------------------- 19,453,315
Transition period ----------------------------------------------- 4 ,863, 365
1

Includes $8,224,838 for Capitol Pollee on Bouse roll.

All positions. for which funds are provided under this heading are
either authorized by H<?use Resolution appro:v~d by the House at .certain rates of compensatiOn or have been esta:bhshed by the Committee
on House Administration under the provision of the House Employees
Classification Act (Public Law 88-652, approved October 13, 1964).
This act authorizes the Committee on House Administration to establish and review compensation schedules as well as prescribe position
standards and descriptions. An increase of $1,739,235 over the 1975 appropriation level is recommended to cover the cost of longevity step
Wage Schedule, and House Wage Supervisory Schedule; the upgradincreases that occur automatically under the House Schedule, House
ing of certain positions as a result of a personnel study completed and
approved in October 1974 by the Committee on House Administration;
the annualization of new positions created by that committee during
the current year, as well as the 5.52 percent cost of living pay increases
approved for all employees under Federal pay legislation. The bill
also includes $916,268 for 73 additional police positiOns authorized in
House Resolution 360 for Federal6ffice Building No. 1located at 2nd
and D Streets, Southwest, which was recently acquired for House use.
CoMMITrEE EMPLOYEES
(STANDING COMMITTEES)

The bill .includes $20,766,000 for salaries of professional an~ clerical
employees of the 22 standing Committees of the House dunng fiscal

•

year 1976, which is an increase of $8,7~2,38p (,)Ver ~he current level ~f
appropriations. The sum of $5,191,500 IS also proVIded for the transition period.
·
.
.
.
h addi · 1
The increase referred to above IS due pr1manly to t e
tiOna
committee staffs authorized in the Committee Reform Amendments of
1974 (House Resolution 988 of the 93rd Co~gress_, as. am~nded by
House Resolution 5 of the 94th Congress). This legislatiOn mcreased
the number of positions availahle to standing committees from 12 to
30. Also reflected in the increase over 1975 are the full year cos~ of
the 5.52 percent cost of living pay increase as allowed by the vanous
Committee chairmen.
. .
The Committee employeM paid from this ~ppropnat10n are. augmented by investigative and other personnel hired by tf1e Comnnttees
under "Special and Select Committee" funds appropnated as a part
of the contingent fUnd of the House.
The Members of the Committee have inc~easing conc~rn over the
increase in the number of congressional COJ?.nnttees, age~Cies, and commissions created in recent years, al~mg with. t~~ additional resources
that have been made available to ex1stmg activities that are sources ?f
conO"ressional information. In addition there is the large increase m
sta~ding committee staffs referred ~o above: Fo~ example, tot_al authorized personnel for standing comm1~tees Will nse fro~ 3~0 m 1974 to
608 in 1975 excluding the Committees on Appropnat10ns and the
Budget whi~h have no ceilings on the number of empl?yees that may
be employed. Special and select committee st.affs have ~~creased from
485 in 1971 to 706 in 1974, and based on fundmg resolutiOns passed ?Y
the House recently will be considerably larger in 1975. ':!'he Committee has limited control in many of the.se are!ts as the mcrease~ are
mandated by actions of the House, mcludmg the CongressiOnal
Reform Amendments of 1974 (House Resolution 988), and the passage of legislation such as the Legislative Reorganizatio~ Act of 1970,
the Technology Assessment Act of 1972, and the CongressiOnal Budget
.and Impoundment 9ontrol ~ct of 1974. The n~ed fo.r additional services is not necessanly questiOned. The Committee. IS con~erned ~wer
the ·voluminous materials that :are being generated and will contmue
to grow as more and more studies and reports are made by. these n~w
and expanded activities, which may serve more to confuse th!J>n assist
the Members of Congress. As new agencies are created and old ones
grow control over and the effective use of staff becomes more difficult,
as w~ll :as being a potential for overlapping jurisdictions. As noted
above the Committee has limited jurisdiction in many instances, but
wish~ to sound this note of caution.
CoMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS
(STUDillS AND INVESTIGATIONS)

Appropriations i~ the al!lount. of ~2,274,000 are recommended, for
the expenses of studies and mvestigations to be conducted by the Com·
mittee on Appropriations during fiscal year 1976. The sum of $671,000
is provided for the transition period .. The increase of.$146,000 ov~ tJ;te
1975 availability is provided to enable the Committee to mamtain
current trends in workload and takes into account the 5.52 percent salary increase for gov~rnment employees.
51-807-75-2
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C6it:M:riTEE
.• '1 '

ON THE BtJDGET

(STtlDIES')

. :-!;i
.,, :

The bill provides $3Jl!',OO() for studies to be conducted by the Co~
mittee on the Budget d'tiring fiscal year 1976 and $88,500 for the t~nSl
tion period. The Bud~Y~t Committee was created by the CongressiOnal
Budget Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-344; approved July 12, 1974) and
nn initial appropriation of $138,000 for a:•portion of fiscal year 1975
was included in the Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1975, approved
December 27, 1974.
OFFICE oF THE

LAw

REvisiON CouNsEL

An appropriation of $340,000 is _recommended for th_e. new Office
of the Law Revision Counsel established under the proVISlOllS of rsection 205 of House Resolution 988. The sum of $85,000 is recommended
:for the transition period.
The functions of the Office, specified in detail in section 205, fall
into three main areas. First, the preparation and submission of bills
to revise, codify, and enaGt title by title, the general and permanent
laws of the United States, including the revision of titles so enacted to
keep such titles current. Second, the periodic examination of all public
laws and submiS&ion of recommendations for the repeal of obsolet~,
superfluous and superseded laws. Third, the periodic prepa~ation and
publication of new additions o~ the United States Code, with. anmu:l
cumulative supplements reflectmg newly enacted laws, and the classlfication to the coue of newly enacted laws.
'
This appropriation replaces the items "Revision of ~he Laws" and
"New Edition of the United States Code" carried in pnor year appropriation acts. The Law Revision Counsel has advised the Committee
that :funds remaining from previous appropriations for the new edition
of the Code (which are available until expended) appear sufficient to
carry through to the end of fiscal year 1976. .
.

0FFIC~

oF THE LEGISLATIVE CouNSEL

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $1,165~000 for the
operation of the Office of. the I...egislative Counsel during fiscal year
1976. Tile pill also' provides $291,250 for the transition period. The
; increase. o:f $76,500 o_ver .1975 appr?pria~ions is to. cov~r estimated increases m salary obhgatwns, estimated mcreases m nuscellaneous expenses, and an increase in the resetv~ for additional personnel, meritorious promotions, and contingencies.
.
.
.
.
The Coml!litt~ ~a,s_ not approveq the :reque,st of. the. Legislative
Counsel to hft the 1milt on the salanes of personnel m tlns office contained in section 523 (b) o:f the Legisl{tive Recirganization Act of 1970.

,,

M!i~t:BI;RS'
'

j
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.

, A ,tpt~l of:$8l5~000,000is included in t!r~ bi!J fo~ theietnp~t?Jment of
staff m thfl of!i~es o:f the . M~bers, t¥ Resident C,ommis~mner an_d
Delegates durmg fiscal year 1976. An, amount totalhng $2'i,250,000 1s
provided for the same purpose during the transition period. The 1976
allowance is $2,495,000 above the current availabihty and includes
funds to cover the cost of the 5.52 percent pay raise granted by many

Members, on October 1, 1974. Inttsmuch as all Members do not use all
the positions the.y are entitled to or the :Voss· ·amounts available for
salaries, the maximum amount that would be requirM if all Members utilized their entire clerk-hire allowance is not requested or
appropriated.
CoNTINGENT ExPENSEs oF THE HousE
A total of $55,110,715 is recommeu'ded for the expenses payable
from the contingent fund of the House, exclusive of the three joint
committees earned under the Joint Items section of the bill. The
allowance is $6,832,455 above 1975 a-ppropriations. Appropriations
tota1ling $12,886,265 are provided for the transition period.
A summary of the recommendations follows:
OonUngent expenses of the House
Item
Amount
Miscellaneous items ____ .:. _______________________________________ $15, 265. 600
Telegraph and telephone---------------------------------------- 6,500,~
Stationery (revolving fund)------------------------------------ 2,853,500
Postage stamp allowanees--------------------------------------525, 155
Governinent contributions--------------------------------------- 8,000.000
Special and select committees----------------------------------- 20, 000, 000
Reporting hearings--------------------------------------------775, 000
Furniture..,-------~------·------------------------------------

Leadership automobiles_________________________________________

1,123,~
1

68, 4(10

Total ---·------------·---------------------.:..-------------- 55, 110, 715
Transition period ---------------------------------------------- 12, 885, 265
1 Includes cost of rental, gas, ott and ~alarles of drivers of the three automobiles for the
Speaker, the Majority Leader, and the Minority Leader,
.

Miscellaneous item~.-The bill provides a total of $15,265,600 :for
fiscal year 1976 for the various items fu:rided under this head within
the contingent fund of the House. The sum of $3,816,400 is provided
for the transition period. The allowance for 1976 is $1,798,400 above
the current level and is attributable generally to expected rises in the
cost of House equipment, tr~nsportation expenses for Members _and
staff, expenses outside Washmgton for telephone and other services,
and rentals of office space.
.
The :followii1g table reflects the variousjtems and estimates of costs:
Item

Miscellaneous items

Amount

Supplies and materials------------------''-~----~----------------EquipiDent -------~--------------------------------------------Equi~ment maintenance-------------,--------,-------,.--,--------Gratuities to heirs rtf deceased employees_.:.________________________
Salaries, House resolution ________ .:_~------------------------:. __:__
Rental of office space___ _.,_------'------'-''-----'-------------.;_:______
"]federal office, ~SPace _____ ., ______ . :: ____ ,....._., __.----'--~--,..-,.-'-,.,.-·-·..:...,_~
.. Official expen,ses of Members outside o:C District of Columbia________
'District.teletib.one e::q:/ense ___________ _'.:_~----------------------~Members' tmnsportation expense----------"----------:_ _____ .; _____
EIDployees' tran·sporfl.l.tion expense----------'-'•----------------:..__
Transfers per House resolution ___________ ,_--:--;--------:.._________

Totar·_· _··.------ .,--·--·------·---·--·-• Excludes one r(tund trip per session funded

·d

"Mileage of Members."

$1, 512, 000
2,900,000
150, 000
300, 000
500, 000
2, 684. 000
~. ,&'38, 000
878, 000
1, 053,000
1
1, 500, 000
300, 000
, 700, 000
.15, 265, 000
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Telegraph and telephpne.-The Committee has approved $6,500,000 :for telegraph and tele_{)'hone for fiscal year 1976 as requested,
which is the same amount as IS available for the current fiscal year~ For
.the transitioQ. period $1,700,000 is· recommended. These funds are to
cover the cost of telegraph services, long-distance telephone service,
leasing of telephone· equipment in all House offices, and any changes,
modifications, and .moves related to the telephone syste~. The allowance re:ftects rate mcreases for the centrex telephone lmes and the
first full-year cost of the newly increased installation rates.
Stationery (revol/vingfu'fl.d).-A total of $2,853,500 is included in
the bill for stationery allowances for each Member of the House for
the second session of the 94th Congress. The increase of $548,750 over
1975 appropriations is due to the increase in the allowance from $fi,250
to $6,500 per Member per session authorized by the Committee on
House Administration last year.
PoJJtage stamp allowanaes.-The bill provides $525,155 for postage
stamp allow.ances for the second session of th~ Nine~y-Fo~rt~ Congress
for the offimal use of each Member, the Resident Commissioner from
Puerto Rico, and the Delegates from the District of Columbia, theTerritor.les of Guam and the Virgin Islands, each standing committee of
the House, the Speaker, the Majority and Minority Leaders, the Majority and Minonty Whips, and officers of the House, as authorized by
law. The allowance reflects the higher postage allowances granted by
·order of the Committee on House Admmistration last August.
Gove1'111iiwnt c(mtributiom:-A total o:f $8,000,000 is recommended to
cover the cost of the Government's (House) share of the employee
benefit programs-life insurance, retirement, and health benefits-=-dur. ing 1976. An appropriation of $2,000,000 is included for the transition
period. The increase of $598,600 over 1975 appropfi.ations reflects an
increase in the Government's share (from 50 percent to 60 percent) of
health benefits costs, and additional standing committee employees
authorized by House .Resolution 988, as well as increased spec1al and
select committee staffs under funding resolutions recently adopted by
the House. The effect of the government-wide cost of ln~ng pay increase is also reflected.
·
Special and select committees.-The sum of $20,000,000 is recommended for fiscal year 1916 and $5,000,000 for the transition period.
'The 1976 amount is $4,941,830 above the current year level. As was
noted earlier in this report the standing committees of the House are
able. to augment their staffs with investigative.. and other personnel
hired by the committee under funding resolutions approved by the
House. In addition, other commitl;ef:5 expenses, s1,1ch as telephone and
travel, are paid from :fu:r:ds authorized in th?se.resolutions along.with
the expenses of anv spemal and select committees that are esta;bhshed
'by the House. The Committee on House Administration conducts hear·
. ings on the fimds reque~t~d by ea~h commit~ee and the House avproves
the resolutions authorizing their expenditures. The C0mm1ttee on
Appropriations has little or no discretion in determining the amount
of appropriations in this regard.
·. ·
-, Authorizations for the first session of the 94th C<mg~ .wl:l~ch. are
on a session or caiendar year basis tot!),l$25,654,185.71. Appropr1at1ons
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recommended in this bill are on a fiscal year basis. A breakdown of the
funding authorizations by committee follows:
·
Bpeo«a and seZect comtl'llittee tuniting authorizatwns

J.griculture. -~---------------------------------------------- $788, 000. 00
836,275.00
Allmed ·semce's---------------------------------------------Banking,
Currency and Housing____________________________ .:. __ 1,797,000.00
875,411.34
District of Columbl'll-----------------------------------------Educa.tl.on and LabQr_________ ~-------------------------'------ 1,600,000.00
Government
OperatJions--------------------------------------liouse Acdnrlndstratl.on
_______________________________________ _ 1,540,000.00
600, ooo.oo
Cornputer;Serviees---------------------------------------- 8,700,000.00
965,000.00
International
I:nltemtate and'lteLatl.ons--------------------------------------:Foreign Commerce_____________________________ _ 2,809,000.00
00.8,985.00
Interior and ,Insular Affairs-"--------------------------------1, 831, 090. 87
Judiciary
--------------------------------------------------Merchant Marine
Rnd Fisheries _______________________________ _
477,500.00
. 7'Jl1, 000. 00
Post
Oflice\and
Civil
Semce----------------------------------Publ!lc
WorkB and
Transportation
_____________________________ _ 2,200,424.00
30,000.00
Rules
Science-----~------------------------------------------------and ~echnology ______________________ ~--------------554,000.00
541,500.00
Sm·an Busines's----------------------------------------------35,000.00
Stan'dards of Official Conduct---------------------------------460,000.00
Veterans' Affairs--------------------------------------------1,500,000.00
Ways and
Means--------------------------------------------Select
Comnrlttee
on Aging___________________________________ _
600,000.00
Select Committee on Intelligence____________________ ~---------750,000.00

~1 ------------------------------------------------- 25,~185.71
The authorizations for 1975, enumerated above, are $12,109,170.71
SJbove those for the previous year, which totaled $13,545,015.00. As is
shown in the table below, there has been a continued growth in the past
10 years from $4,677,250.00 in 1965 up to $25,654,185.71 for the current
year.
(The table referred to follows:)
COMPARISON OF AUTHORIZATIONS, 1965-75

The following summary of past years' authorizations illustratt>s the
increase in these funds over the years:
Calendar year:
1965, 1st sess. 89th
1966, 2d. sess. 89th
1967, 1st sess. 90th
1968, .2d sess. 90th
1969, 1st sess. 91st
1970, 2d sess. 91st
1971, 1st sess. 92d
1972, 2d sess. 92d
1973, 1st sess. 93d
1974, 2d sess. 93d
1975, 1st sess. 94th

Attt1wrlii:ation

Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong__________________________________
Cong __________________________________
Cong----------------------------------

$4, 677, 250. 00
4, 472, 000. 00
4, 948, 000. 00
4, 565, 400. 00
6, 505, 100. 00
7,626,600.00
12, 620, 350. 00
8, 171, 772. 00
17, 775, 577. 95
13, 545, 015. 00
25, 654, 185. 11

The Committee traditionally has not fully funded the maximum
authorizations :for the investigative committees as past experience has
shown :that all Committee chairmen do not fully utilize the resources
made available. The Committee would urge additional restraints.
Space is at a ·premium throughout the Capitol Hill complex. Standing
Committee staffs, as was noted earlier in this ·report, have been increased from 12 to 30 under provisions of the Committee Reform Act
of 1974 (House Resolution 988).
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Repo1:ting hearing~ ....,.,..The.,Committee has approved "$77.5,000 :for
the reporting of hearings during 1976 and $193,750 for the trafiSition
pt>riod. This allowance is an increa~ Af $352,500 over 19,15 appropriations and is attributable to two factOrs : ( 1) Under the p"rov1sio.p.s of
House Resolution 988, all pa,yments for stenographic- reporting'must
be paid directly :from the contingent :tund and are. IJ.Ot to be charged
to individual committee budgets as in the -past; and ~2) Increases in ·
the rate for reporting and transcribing~services hv·direction of the
Committee on House Administration, effective in January 1975. The
Committee would urge all Committee chairmen to use discretion in
ordering "daily copy" (delivery the day following the•:hearing- or
meeting) of transcripts. The ne:v rates for "daily copy" aie now $4.10
per page when sales are permitted and $4;50 per page when sales
are prohibited. Rates for "ordinary copy" (transcripts must be delivered within 5 days) are $3.05 per page when sales are permitted
and $3.45 per page when sales are prohibited.
Ft~'l''fl,iture.-The Committee has approved the sum of $1,123,000
requested :for furniture for 1976 a.nd $158,000 for the transition period. A breakdown of the a1Iowance is as follows:
Item

Furni.ture
At!WU11t

Supplies and materials-------------------------~---------------- $372,000
Purchase of furniture and equipment------------------------------ 490,000
Purchase of. new carpeL------------------------------------------ 195,000
Purchase of n.ew drapery material, cleaning, et cetera _____________ _
66,000
Total ·----------------------------------------------------- 1, 123, 000
Transition period~----------:..-,-~-------------~'-~----'~-----------.;,158, 000

The allowance provides•.suppliesmnd materials for the remodeling.
and repair of existing furniture; the pnrchase of new furniture to
meet the needs of an increase in personnel; and the purchase of carpet
to enable an accelerated replacement of badly worn carpeting in the
Rayburn Building, as well as additional reqniroments in the Annex
(hotel), the Longworth annexes, and in the Capitol. The funds
allo,ved also provide for the continuation of the selective replacement
of faded and worn draperies in the Rayburn Bullding and Capitol.
Leadm•ship a.utomobiles.-A total of $68,460 is included in the bill
for the costs of the leadership's automobiles . inCluding the drivers,
for the next fiscal year~ Also included in $1J1r15 :for the transition
period. The automobiles under this appropria.tion are for the Sp~l!J>;er,
the majority leader, and the minority leader.
AmnNIS'rnATIVE PnonsmNs .

]:n accord: 'with long practice, the Committee has placed language
in .the bill .'incorporating the provisions of three House resohltions
so ~s to en~b\e them to become .perml\nent law. The resolutions, all of
the. 94th Qp.p.gq~ss., Jlire as follows,: (1,) House Resolution 10, ad0p,~ed
.Tahuary 14, 1975, relating to staff travel for early o~ganizatwn
caucuses or conf~.repces;, (2) ~_ouse ~o!ution ~qs,, adopted February 24
.• 1. 975, prov1d.1~1g···foradchtwnal parkmg faCihtle& forth.. e ~o~se;
( 3) J,Iqnse ResoluhoiJ. 3'60, adopt~d March 26, 1975, .estabhshmg
seventy~three. additi,opai positions on the Capitol Police Force for
duty mider~the House o:f Representatives, and.(4) Housfi},ltesolution
413, adopted May 6, 1975, providing for additional sta:lf assistance for
the House leadership.

•
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.JOINT. ITEMS .

>t .

· : The Cm~mitt~· r~~ommends appropriatiorfs tgt!J<riing. $53,1>8~)!~5
for the val)ious jpint connpittees and ~ctiv,ities 9f t:b,e Co~gre.ss n:r:4e~
this head. The bill also includes $l3,35l}91)5 .fo:r: th~.trailsitwn )!er1od.
The 1976 recommelldation is $7,792,091 above 19T5 'approp:ritttions'~tnd
is attribut~ble alihost entirely 'to' rirrtvafd a:djrtstrriro\ts in' postage tates
on which reimbursements fo:r;,;liranked mail are. based. A summary of
the recommenda:tions follows:
·
·· ,,
·
Item-

._ ;- \

Jo-int items

--

·

:

·hi,

., :

·

_Amount

..Toint con1l111ttees_-'----'-.:____ .c.:._.:.<:. _____.___ ...:__ ~-----'----~-.:·-'-----··$4, 683, 295
Office of the Attending· Physiciam..: _________ -'--'-------------------288, 485
1, 940, 570
Capitol
Education of
186, 615
Official mail
46,.1Ql. 000
-capitol guide service_____________ _:_·------'-~---c.c. __c...:c. ________ ..;_...: , 86$, 450
Statements of appropritttions ____________ .....:. ____________ '-"-'------"' . ,
13; 009
;

I\

Total _______ _: _________________ c.;_L;. ___ :_ ____ c. _____ ..::.. ____ :z'--- 53,581,415
'Transition period---------------'---~-.:.-..;:::,L...;.;~~----·----l--''----~~--··13, ..30.1, 955
'

.

Joint Ec(Yfl.omic Oomtmittee.-A total Of $1,283.800 is recommended
for 1976 and $320,9f.i0 for the transition period.' The n~t increase of
$167,340 over the 1975 level of appropria6ons was requested by the
Chairman and nanking Minority Member of the Joint Committee to
~1eet thE; c~s of' an increasing workload as.W"ell,!'}S to PI;'Q'vige a<,I?-itwnal mmor1ty sbaffing. .
· . ·
.
r. . • ..
· Joint OiJmlmittee'on Atom:ieEnergy.---The &mrt•:of $632~000Is mcluded in the bill for the next fisctl'lyear, ttnd ~H58,000 has beenaHowed
:for- the transition p,eriod.
· '· . ;'
·::, , , . . , . , :., ..
J oim O&m;m:j:f;tee· fl).n Printing ......,..An.. apwr:~wJation o:t $447,650 is
recommlmded f 0r 1:976, and $111,9"10 fOiuthttit'ransition· peried. The
increase of $.~2.550 recommended.'for 1976 is to cover the cost of annualizing three positions allowed lf.:te last'year and saht;ryadjtistme:tits:
Joint Oammittee; on Internal Revenue Taxation.-A total of
$1,324,380 isrecpmmended for fiscal year 1976, an increase of $110,815
over 1975. Also inCluded in the bilPis '.$331';095 for the transition'
period.· The ,increase over 1975 is provided to meet a heavy workload
auticJpated by the· Ch,a,irmafl o:f the Joint Committee in the areas of
t~tx ~nd enfilt,gy le~~.slation, as well as inct;e~~ed p'ay and .compute~
service e<»:ltS. ·
.·
,
. Joint, 1 0~rnittei on:~efense fro<:fuetion.-TheCornmittee rf:!com'-'
mends $160,46;) for 19't~, .. and $40,120 for the transition period: •Inasmuch the Defense ProductJon :A'ct, which co:ttta:ins the ailthorization for tlliS JOUlt CQrntnittee, expires' on ,June 30~ 1975, language has
been ine1uCled in th~ bill making the appropriations subject to the
-enactl:q~nt of authorizi~ 1egis1atiop.
.,
'
'·
; ''' •
f .
ll''
:. ';.
:l!Ji?)
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Joint Oommittee on Congressional Operations.-An appropriation
totalling $835,000 is recommended for fiscal year 1976 for the Joint
Committee, including the Office of Placement and Office Management.
The sum of $208,750 is recommended for the transition period.
Included in the recommendation for. 1976 is $200,000 to carry out
provisions of sections 204 and 206 of House Resolution 988. Section
204 of that le~slation established the House Commission on Information and Facilities. .The functions of the Commission, as set out in
seetion 204 (b) and (c), are· as follows:
(b) It sball be the function of the CoJlllD,isslon·tooonduCt a thorough and complete study of(1) the information problems of' the House of Representatives against the
'background of the existing institutions and serVices available to the House,
and to make such recommendations with respect thereto as may be appropriate, and
(2) with respect to the facilities and space requirements of the Members
and committees of the Honse, including space utilization, parkin·g, and the
organization, responsibility, and supervision to provide adequate, efficient,
and economical· space utilization, and
(3) the staff required to provide the Honse legisla·tive counsel with the
capability to fully meet the needs of the Members of the House.
(e) The study conducted by the Commission pursuant to subsection (b) (1)
shallinclude (but need not be limited to)(1) House resources for information, including the Congressional Research Service, the General Accounting Office, and the Office of Technology
Assessment, and the organizational framework that makes them elfective
or inelfective;

Section 206 of House Resolution requires a review of committee
jurisdiction of the various standing committees of the House and is
quoted below :
REVIEW OF COMMITTEE JURISDICTION

SEo. 206. The Honse members of the Joint Committee on Congressional Op-

erations sha.Jl undertake and conduct a continuing study of the jurisdiction of the
various standing committees of the Ilouse under Rule X of the Rules of the
Honse and the relative workloads sustained by such committees as a result
thereof, and periodically shall prepare for submission to and consideration by the
Committee on Rules (and for possible submission by that committee to the full
House) a report including any recommended changes in the Rules of the House
which may be necessary or appropriate to effect a more equitable distribution of
workload or a more rational combination of jurisdictional responsibilities. It is
the sense of the House of Representatives that the House members of the Joint
Committee on Congressional Operations should work with the ,senate members of
such jQint committee in an efiort to rationalize. the committee jurisdiction between the Houses.

The Committee., during its review of the fiscal year 1976 budget,
became very much aware of a seeming duplication of effort and staffinu
for similar activities in the three agencies specified in section 204c ( 1)
quoted above-the Congressional Research Service, the General Accounting Office and the Office of Technology Assessment-and would
urge a very careful study of their activities and future plans for
expansion. As will be noted elsewhere in this report, considerable
reductions have been recommended in the budgets for each. Many of
the increases requested were justi,fied as necessary in order to· comply
with requirements established by the Congressional Budg.et and Impoundment Control Act of 1974, but in the opinion of therCo!ll,~ttee
the proposed growth in staffing seems far beyond what:~vas anticipated
at the time that legislation was under consideration and enacted.
Section 204(b) (2) of House Rerolution 988, quoted above, requires
a complete studv of facilities and space requirements of the Members

and committees of the House. The Committee is well aware of the need
for this study and has been advised that it is already underway and
that a report will be made in a timely manner. Adion on the request
for funds to acquire land and develop plans for a fourth House Office
Building has been delayed pending the receipt of the results of this
space utilization study and other neoessary mformation before pro·
ceeding with further consideration of the project.
OFFICE OF THE ATTENDING PHYSICIAN
A total of $288,485 is recommended :llor the Office of. the Attending
·Physician, foF fiscal year 1976, meluding $175,285 for reimbursement
to the Department of the Navv ftlD expenses incurred f()r staff and
equipment assigned to the Office. The sum of $72,125, including $43,821 for reimbursement to the Navy, is provided for the transition
period. . .
Language has been inserted in the bill to establish a revolvirlg fund,
as recommende4, by the General Account;ing Offiee; for the deposit
of moneys received from the sale of drugs or from any other source and
to be available for the purchase of drugs for resale. Prevision is also
made for the transfer ofany net profit, after restoration of any impair.ment of capita~, to, the. general fund of the United States Treasury.
CAPITOL PoLICE

· Approp.riations. totalling $16,10~,674 ":ill. be available for the <:ost
of all. pohce semces for the Capitol bmldmgs and grounds durmg
fiscal year 1976. The strength of the Capitol Police force totals 1,113
positions, of which 627 a;re nuthorized for the House and 486 for the
Semite. Funds for the. House roll are carried in the appropriations
fot the Office of the Sergeant a~ Arms of the House, and th'Ose for
the Senate are provided through the Senate Sergeant at Arms. In addition to these positions, a number of officel'S are furnished to the
·Capitol Police F@rce on a reimbursable basis from the District of
·columbia Metropolitan Police Department. Currently, there are 27
offieer~ assigned o1:1 a full· time ~asis an~ 23 detec~ive sergeants and
detectrves are detailed to the Capitol durmg the dally meetmgs of the
House and Senate. AppropriatiOns to cover the reimbursement :for
these services are under the heading "Capitol Police Board:"
A summary of the costs of Capitol Hill police services follows :
Estimated cost of

an poUce service8 to the Capitol Buil&ings
.

ana Grounils during

fiscaZ 1916

Salary expense, Capitol Poliee on House payrolL----------------- $8, 224, 838
Salary ex:Pense, Capitol Police on Senate payroll __________________ 1 5, 944, 266
Total·salary expense for Capitol Police______________________ 14, 169, 104
Reimbursement to Metropolitan Police Department for salaries 'Of
detailed personnel-----~--------------------------------------- 1,400,345
540,225
Generat expenses~--------------·----~-~----------~-------------Grand total, all police serviees----------------------------- 16, 109,674
1

Not included in accompanying bilL Deferred for conslderaticm and insertion by Senate.

Ge'l1.{3ral ewpensea.-A total of $540,225 is recommended for fiscal
year 1976, and $92,3()5 ·for the transition period. The recommendation
reflects a voluntary reduction of $22,000 not required in fiscal year
51-807-7i'i---3
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1976. The Committee has approved the request for authority to ad-

quired by law. An appropriation of $3,250 is' recommended for the
transition I>eriod.

vance. funds for tr~vel for training purposes and has included appropriate language m the bill.
.
Capitol Police Board.-The bill includes $1400 345 for reimbursement. to the Metropolitan Police Department 'of the District of Columl;na for the pay~ent o~ salaries and. other expenses of personnel
det~Iled to the 9apitol Pohce Force, as requested. For the transition
period $350,090 IS recommended.
The bill includes th~ customary language, which has been updated
as re9uested by the Ch1ef of the Capitol Police and the Police Board
relatmg to the status of rank and :salary of Metropolitan Police per~
sonnel detailed to the Capitol Police Force;
,
EDUCATION OF PAGES
The a~propriation of $186,615 is recommended for reimbursement
~o the District of Columbia for the operation of the :page school durI~g the ne;xt fiscal year. The sum of $46,660 is provided for the trasSitiOn penod.

.
OFFICIAL MAIL CosTs

·
.

~ ~ total of $46,101,000 is recommended for reimbursement to the
lJmted States Postal Service for the costs of official mail sent out by
Members of the Ho~se and S~nate and other Congressional offices
~nder the frank. This amount IS based on an estimated mail volume
m· fiscal year 1976 of 322,386,000 pieces at an average rate of reimbur:>ement ~f 14.3 cents per piece. Billings are made on a• quarterly
basis and .rmmburseme~t. is based on the "equivalent" postage concept
as determm~d. by prevailmg rates, as are a1l other departments of gov~rnment. _Billmg~ for part of fiscal year 1974 and all of 1975 reflect
mcreases m certam. postage r~tes and the estimates for 1976 anticipate
further upward adJustments m these rates~ The allowance is $7,344,985
more than ~he 1975 appropriation of $38,756,015. Payments to the
Pos~al Service. t~ date have e.xhaus~d the funds appropriated for
197?. AppropriatiOn~ for Officml Ma~l Costs are made "immediately
available" and a portiOn of the 1976 funds in this bill will be available
for the nex~ q~1arterly payme~t. Congressional mailings. by the Govern~ent Prmtmg Office are paid from that:' agency's budget as penalty
mail rather than as franked mail.
The bill also includes $11,525,000 for the transition period.
. .
(

'

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT
The Committee recommends a total of $5,600,000 for fiscal year 1976,
a decrease of $900,000 in the amount requested and $904,000 above the
current year availa:bility, including a 1974 carryover of $655,000. For
the transition period the sum of $1,400,000 is recommended. The Committee is concerned over the r!\pid growth of thi$ new .office and possible
,duplication of effort and activities 1"'ith oth,eragencies of the Government. As was noted ~arlier, the House, Commission on Information and
·Facilities is charged wi:th the function of coriductillg a: thorough and
complete study of "House resourceS .for information~ including the
CongrQ&'>ional Research Service, th~.General Acc6unting .Office, and
the Office of Technology. Assessme:pt, and the organizational framework that makes them effective or ineffective." The Committee is
anticipating that the report of the Commission will be of great assistance in determining future needs of these agencies.
·
ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL
The Committee recommends a total of $32,671,800, including reappropriations of $1,126,500 for the various activities under the jurisdiction of the Architect of the Capitol, exclusive of those directly related
-to Senate operations, which are traditional~y left for consideration by
that body. Funds recommended for the transition period total
$7,811.250. A summary of the allocation to 'the. various appropriation
titles follows :

Architect of the OapitoZ
Amount
. Item
1
$1, 791, 100
Office of· the Archited of the CapitoL----~------~-----~------""-
Capitol buildings and grounds :
C'Alpi.tol buildings ____________________ ::. _______ _ 1 $5, 146, 300
Capitol. grounds-------'----~---~------------- . i, 686, 700.
350,000
Master plan for Capitol grounds---------~--,-
9,814,700
House office buildings------------------------'
9, 063,000. 26,060,700
Ca~itol Power PlanL----'-----------""---------

Total----------------------------~--------------------'liransition .peliiod -------------------.. -------------------------

CAPITOL GurnE.SERVICE
r:r:he bi.ll includes $368,450 for the operation of the Guide Service
durmg fiscal .year 1~76,. and $91,700 for the transition period. This
recommendatiOn, whiCh IS. tp.e full amom;t of the request, does not reflect pl~ns to mee~ the ant~Cipated hea;vy mflux of visitors to the Capitol dun~g the. bwentenmal cele?ratwn. The Committee urges that
the Capitol Gmde Board take this matter under active consideration.
i·
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS
The sum of $13,000 is included in the bill for the prep~ration of the
statements ior.the first session of the Ninety-fourth Congress, as re-

•

2,700,000

Facilities for physically handicapped----~---------------------
Ubrary buildings and grounds---------------------------------

1
1

2,120,000

32,671,~
7, 811, 250

• Includes reappropriatlons totaling $1,126.500 as follows: Office of the Architect of the
Capitol, $100.000 for contingent e;x:peues ; Capitol buildings, $95(),500 ; Library buildings
and grounds, $70,000.

The recommendations for 1976 are $1,851,600 below the budget estimates considered bv the-House, and the $11,701,000 below the current
appropriation level due to nonrecurrirrg items in the 1975 act not
appe!tring in the 1976 bill. Inasmuch as action has been deferred,
estimates relating to the additional House office building project are
not included in these· figures. The reappropriation of $1,126,500 of
previous years a;ppropriations is for projects on which obligations
cannot be made before the e~d of the current fiscal year.
·
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OFFICE OF THE ARcHITECT OF THE C.Al'I'I'OL

Salaries.-An amount of $1,578,100 is recommended fo:- .the Ar~hi
tect's office in thf; com~ yOOtr, and. $4:25,qoo for the trallSltwn peno~.
Six: addi~ional positi?ns ha.ye. ~ Pt;O!I~ed, as requested~n e~gi
neering a~de for the atr cond1tlonmg diVISio~, an e~evator engp1eenng
technician, a classificatiqn clerk, an electromc engineer, and two electronic technicians.
.
.
Oontingent expenses.-The sum of ~113,000 is included m the bill
for 1976 a reductiQn of $37,000 in the amount requested. An amount
of $28,250 is proyiqed f?r the ~~itio.n pe~~d.
Thi$ appropnatJon, 1n addit~on to prov;.dmg fun~ for. surve:ys .~d
studies and to Illeet unfo~n:. ~xpenses m connection with activities
under the ca~ o.f. thE,\ Ar·c·hitec.!, in.clu.des money fo:- the reiJ.tal. of
storage space for the Ho~, 1;he .~nate, and the Architect. ~e Committee has reduced the ~PPNPrifl.ti~n for ren~al of ~pace smce substantial space for such .PlJ.fPO~ will be available.· m. the recently
acquired Federal Office Building No.. ~· The determmatwn of Senate
needs for storage Spllce has ~n left to that body.
Q.A.PITOL B.UILDING& AND

GBoUNDS

Oapitol &uildmgs.-A total .of $5,146,300, including r~approl?ria
.tions of. $956.500, pas been recommep.ded fpr .the opex:atwn, mamtenance and improvement of the.·Capitol bmldmgs dun~ .fiscal ~ear
1976. The sum of $1,391,000 is recommended for the transition penod.
Th~ req,ppropriations a~ for a number of projects '?f a· Ion$ lead~
time natur:e or those that cannot be accomplished until the COngress
is in recess for a relatively l?ng pe~od of time. Addi~ional funds ~ave
. been provided to cover th~ u;t~~I-S1llg costs 9f supplies and materials,
painting the corridors adjacent. to .the . House chamber on th.e 2n~
floor and continuation of the progra.m Pif improvement.and modern~
zatio~ of electrical wiring in the Capitol. ¥?~ey and Ia:r;guage authorizing t)le use of ;Library of Congress fw::iht1es, on a reimbursable
basis, has been proVIded to enable the Arch1tect to embark on 11 pro~
gr_am for. the prese~ation of his~oric drawings ($15,000) and the
miCrofilmmg of architectural draw1~gs ($89,~~). The sum of$30,000
has been included for the transyort~ng of origm!}.l ~atuary fro1n the
East front of the Capitol, now m storage at tlie Capitol Powe1; Plant,
to the Smithsonian Institution. The Committee would emphasize that
the inclusion of these funds is not to be considered as a precedent
for any future transfers of materials to Federal or private agencies
or organizations.
. . ·
.
Oapitol grounds.-The appropnat1on of $1,686,700 IS recommended
for the care and improvement of the Capitol ~rounds during f?s.cal
yea: 1976, An appropriatio~ of $405,000 is p_rov1ded for the transi~IOn
penod. TJ:e allowances ta_ke into accol!nt the mcreased c.;.ost of mat~mals
and supphes. Funds are mclu<Jed to Improve the parking lot adJacent
to the House Offlc_e Building Annex (former Congressional Hotel)
which will increase the capacity from 112 to 214 cars. The Committee
has deni~the request of $1,400,000 for the replacement of broad walkway approaches and steps and related work on the west side of the
Capitol as it questions the ability of the Architect to complete this
work prior to the influx: of tourists during the bicentennial celebra-

tion. Less extensive work on the East side of the Capitol has been
approved which includes the repair and refurbishing of the ornamental la'nterns and the cleaning of granite and sandstone wa.lls.
Funds requested for the purchase and replacement of equipment has
also been approved.
.
Jllaster plan for future develoJY!Mrd of the Oapitol gr0'1fi'l48 and
related areas.-The Committee recommends the appropriatiOn of
$350,000 for the prepa.ration of studies and th~ d~velopmen~ of a long~
range master plan for future development w1thm the Umted States
Capitol Grounds and for the future enlargement of sue~ grounds.
The need for a _master J?lan .has bee~ call~d to the attention of the
Com~ittee forc1bly d~rmg 1ts consideratiOn of .th~ request ~f .the
Arch1tect at the directiOn· of the House Office Bmldmg CommiSSion,
for funds' to acquire property as a site for an additional Hou~ '?ffice
building. Action on that proposal has been ~eferred by the Committee
pending the development of more information, both as to space needs,
and planning as to the proper site. It is the Committ&;:s desire that
the development of a master plan not be done "in-house, but that the
work be contracted out to a competent nationally r6nowne4 firm !>r
firms in order to utilize the services of the best talents ava1lable m
the plannints field. Th~ Com~ittee is i~ agreem~nt with the statem~nt
of the Archltect-"It lS the kmd of prOJect that IS best done by parties
who aren't unduly influenced by the subjective views of inhouse personnel but rather can retain a position of objectivity about their
solutidn." The Committee would urge that planning proceed in an
orderly and expeditious manner.
Th..., language in the bill, in addition to providing the funds. for the
development of a plan provides for consultation with the Leaders of
the House and Senate and the Chief Justice of the United States,
authorizes the Architect to enter into personal service and other con-'
tracts, to employ personnel, confer with and accept services from the
National Capital Planning C_ommi.ssion and o~her govern~ent agen·
cies and other interested part1es to msure coordmated plannmg. Upon
com:pletion of the Plan. the Architect is directed to transmit. a report
cto the Congress describing the plan with illustrated drawmgs and
other pertinent matter.
House of/lee buildings.-An ap.propriation of $9,814~700 is rCC?mmended for the opera~ion and m~mtenance of the several· ?ffice b~Ild
ings and anne.x~s dur1~g the commg year. Also $2,5.96,000 IS provided
for the transition period. The allowance reflects mcreased costs of
repairs, supplies and materials, ~s ~ell as fund~ to clean. the marb.le
in the rotunda of the Cannon Bmldmg and the limestone m the mam
entrance lobby of the Longworth Building.
AcQU!siTION OF PRoPERTY, Colts'I'RucTION, Ali.'D 1£QUIPMENT,
AD.orTIONAL HotrsE OFFICE Bu:tLDING

The Committee has deferred action on the request of $22,500,000 for
acquisition of land for a fourth House Office Building and the prepa:'ation of preliminary designs and cost estimates for the constructiOn
of the office buildmg. The Architect presented this request to the
Committee pursuant to action taken by the House Office Building
Co:r,nmission at its meeting on January 29, 1975.
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1\:fany unanswered questions were raised during the Committee's
of this proposal, particularly as to site and space
requi~ements.
.
., '..
. .
Funds have been inCluded elsewhere in the b1ll for the development
of· a master plan for the future development of the Capitol grounds
!lS well as the conduct of a space utilization study of House facilities.
On completion of these studies the Committee will be in a much better
position to make judgments as to future expansion of facilities required
fo:r; the House of Representatives.
·

The request of $275,000 for replacement of the book conveyor system
behveen the main library building and the Capitol has not been approved. The Committee has been advised that replacement tubin~ for
a pmtion of the present pneumatic system has been ordered and will be
installed on an experimental basis to determine the feasibility of repairing the entire underground tube extending from the Library to
the Ca,pitol.
r.rhe Committee has again denied the request to make modifications
to the Rare Book Room and suggests that alternative measures be explored to find adequate space foc the activities of this division, rather
than destroy the original architooture of this room.

~onsideration

CAPITOL PoWER PLANT

· The Committee recommends approval of· the appropriation of
$9,063,000 requested for the operation and maintenance of the Power
PJant during fiscal yearl976. The bill also includes $2,442,000 for the
transition period. The allowance for 1976 covers increasing costs of
supplies, fuel and electrical energy, as well as certain nonrecurring
repairs and improvements at the Plant•
ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS, BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS, TO PROVIDE
FACILITIES FOR THE PHYSCIALLY HANDICAPPED

The Committee rooommends an appropriation of $2,700,000, as
requested, to eliminate architootural barriers to the physically handieapped in the Capitol. Senate and House Office Buildings, Capitol
Grounds, Library of Congress Buildings, and Botanic Garden. Ex-amples of the major items of work contemplated include: (1) A map
-anid sign system for all buildings, (2) elevator modifications, (3) toilet
room alterations, ( 4) construction of building entrance ramps, ( 5)
alterations to provide access .to visitors' galleries in House and Senate
Chambers for persons in wheel chairs, and (6) modifications to doors
at building entrances. Due to the nature of the work, it is recommended
that the funds remain available until expended.
LIBRARY BuiLDINGS AND GRouxns

Struct'itlrril ana m~chanicril care.-The Committee has approved
$2.120,000, including a reappropriation of $70,000, for the care and
iniprovement of the Library of Congress buildings during fiscal year
197(). The reappropriation relates to elevator modernization for which
obligations cannot be made before the end of the current year. The
transition period allowance totals $524,000. The 1976 appropriation
provides for the increased cost of supplies, material and equipment
under the heading of annual recurring items. The Committee has approved the request for funds for (1) the continuation of the program
to improve lighting in the bookstacks in the Annex Building, (2) the
installation of electronic card readers for security control of the Library co11eetions, (3) a feasibility study for additional vertical book
carriers in the northeast and·· southeast stacks of the main 1ibrary
building, (4) the installation of low voltage switching equipment to
controlli~hting in the main library building, and (5) the replacement
of :r.evolving doors at the main and annex buildings with glass vestibule
doot+s.
· .· .

BOTANIC GARDEN
'l'he Committee recommends $1,208,600 f.or the operation of the
greenhouse, nursery, the conservatory, and the gardens of the Botanic
Garden during fiscal year 1976. The bill also provides $297,000 for the
transition period. The 1976 allowance provides for increases in the cost
of utility services, general annual repairs, and supplies and materials.
The requests for painting at the main conservatory, the purchase of
fiberglass planters, and the installation o£ additional rest room facilities and related appurtenances at the main conservatory have also
been approved.
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SALARIES AND ExPENSES

LIBRARY OF

CONGRESS

. Tl\e~ Comnuttee reco!ll~ends .a t<>UJ.l a.ppropriation of $115,124,800,
mcluding a re.appropi?atlon of $20,000, for the operation of the Li·
bracy qf Congress d';IJ?-llg fi~l.ye.ar 1976. Also recommended is $28,769,000 for the transltwn penod. The allowance for 1976 is $4,580,000
below the amount requeste?- and $16,144,800 above appropriations for
19.75: These figures do not ~elude the estinmte for the National Commission on. New Technol~g1cal Uses of Copyrighted Works as action
on tha~ request has been d~fe:rred. The foliowin~ table summarizes the
allocations to the several departments and act1vities of the Library :
•Item

.

Librarv at Congress

Amount

Salar1es and
exJ:M.'lnses__
Copyright
Office
' ·
. -------------:------,-------,------------Congressional Re;;a-~h---S----~----------------------------------erv ce___________
:Oisqibl\tiop. of e11,talog cards..:------.,----~ ---------------------Books for the general collections---------~===-------------------Books for the I
llb
- -------------------aw
rary --------------------------Books for the blind and physically handicapped-------============
Collection and distribution of library materials (special foreign cur-F:~~r:r~~a~J~;hl~-;-------------------------------------Revision of Annotated c~n;tlt~tio;;,:---------------------------------------------------------

Transi~~~al

·
$57, 096,
000
6,
758,
16 136 500
700
n' 285, ()()(}
1' 695. '"""'
'
' """'
251 ()()(Jr,
15 813,000,
'
'
1 2,014,100
4, 056, 500
34,00&

1

-i;;d----------------------------------------------

per

A total of $57,096,000 is recommended for fiscal year 1976 for this
item which supports the Library's basic operation. The allowance for
the transition period is $14,838,500. The 1976 appropriation is
$1,579,000 less than requested and $7,071,000 above the current year
funding level.
.
The budget for 1976 included a request for 140 new positions. The
Committee recommends 46 of which :20 are for the Processing Department, 3 for the Reference Department, and 23 for the Administrative
Department. An increase of $349,500 has been provided for the preservation of library materials, and $4,383,543 additional has been
allowed for non-personal services, the bulk of which is for payment to
the General Services Administration for the rental of space. An increase has also been allowecil for the rental of additional data processing equipment. The additional funds requested for the National
Program for Acquisitions and Cataloging ha,.ve not been allowed.

115, 134, 800
---------------------------------------------- 2~769,000

CoPYRIGHT OFFicE

Salaries a'1Ul ewpeR.<~es.-The Committee recommends a total of
$6,753,500 for the operation of the Copyright Office during fiscal
1976 and $1,768,000 during the transition period. Approval has been
granted for the 31 new positions requested, 27 to regam and maintain

currenc:r in :fiscal year 197& and 4 for planning an orderly transition
in anticlpa.tion of passage of a revised C(}pyright law. The C(}mmittee
has not approved the request for $200,000 f(}r consu~ting and mana,gement planning to implement a revision of the copyright law in ad·
vance of the enactment of thisl~gi&lati1»1.

Us:ms o:r ConimiH'l'ED

'dlncludes $3,136,000 for initial outfitting of James Madison Memorial Library Building
an reapproprlations of $20,000.
'

NATIONAL

The Library also receives funds from other sources estimated at
for fiscal year 1976, including $2 120 000 appropriated to the
Architect of ~he. Capitol. in th~s bill for th~ st~ctural and mechanical
care o~ the bmldmgs, whwh, w1th the recommendations of the Committee, w1ll provid~ a tota.I ~vailabili~y of $124174,1~237 in 1976. The swn
of $31,140,250 :Will be available durmg the transition period.
,, A. comparative summary of the figures referred to follows:
·

Solg,ffils ~Znil e.epe~.-The Committee has deferred action 0n the
requested apptopri~ttion 'Of $337,000 f&r 1976 and $114,000 .£or the.
transition period f(}r the J)ew National Coounission on New Tech~
nolog.i~al Usei'!·(}f ·Copyrighted .Works u11til such time as members
of the Commission have been ~J>ppo.inted and a program has beoo
developed.

$9,60~,43'7

Total re8ouroe8, Library of Oongress, 19'16 ana tran8ition periotl
~m

Amo~

Annual appropirations to Library (direct) -----------------------$115, 184, 800
Annual appropriations for Library Buildings to Architect of the
Capitol ----------------------------------------------------- 2,120,000
Gif Total, annual appropriations (in bill)---------------------- 117,254,800
7
t and truat funds-------------------------------------------- 4, 040, 800
Reimbursement for services .performed__________________________
62, 937
Working fund advances and allocations-------------------------- 3, 382,700
T

Total funds available, all sources-------------------------- 124, 741, 237
ransition period---------------------------------------------- 31,140,250
(24)

Co:u:MissroN

ON NEw T:mcHNOL061CAL

Wofuts

SaMiries uuJ ewpt31!lse8.-:..A ·wtal of $11U36,700 is recommended for
the activities ()I tB,e Con~re::tsional R~reh Sery:iee daring fiscal
year 1976. 'l'he S111t1 of $4~2Sf).,30(},is.pr.~ided forth~ transition p'eriod.
Th~ Ilill9Wan~ for 1976 is $1 1 G.7;J~300 less than ooqu~ted and $2,414,700
abov~ tlle @lrrent allotment. Tn~ ~get. pl1>posed an inere~ of 157
11.ew positions in 197e 1\ilii~h woo.l,fl provide ~ ~tal staffing of 860. The
Committee recommends an increase of l)Q which will allow a total
staff of 753. Included in the increa~ allowed are 14 positions for
documentation and sta~us m mgislatiQn. Th~se positions are currently
in a.· temporary category, having been allowed to meet the require"'
ment of House Reooiu:tion 1188 that abSt:rws of every hill etr resolution in· Congress be prepared, commencing with the coilvenigg of the
94th Congr~.
·
51-801-1~
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For fiscal year 1970, the Service was authorized 323 employees. At
the time the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970 was under con~
sideration, it was estimated by the House Rules Committee that three
times that number would be required over a five year period to carry
out the responsibilities envisioned by the legislation. The budget under
consideration represents the fifth year implementation of the buildup
of staff. The Committee has not approved the total number requested
each year in the belief that it is not possible to recruit competent em~
ployees at the rate .requested. The Committee is concerned that there
will be an overlapping of responsibilities and effort by the three
agencies that are now doing research for the Congress-the General
Accounting Office, the Office of Technology Assessment, and the Congressional Research Service.
As has been noted earlier, the House Commission on Infoi'illl!ation
and Fooilities is charged w1th the fun~ion of conducting ·a. thorough
and complete study of House resources for information, including these
three agencies referred to a:bove. The Committee is concerned over the
buildup in staff requested in the guise of requirements of legislation
such as the Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of
1974 and the Committee Reform Amendments of 1974 which. in the
opinion of the Committee, is far·beyond what was envisioned at the
time these bills were under consideration by the Congress. In addition
to the required study by the House Commission, the Committee would
urge that a management survey be conducted to determine if the Con~r~~onal.Resear~h Se~ice is focusing on the needs of the Congress. or
1f 1t 1s gomg off mto mdependent fields of endeavor not necessarily
·
required to perform its basic functions.
DISTRIBUTION OF CATALOG CARDS

Sala'l'iu anr.l ewpen.ses.-The Committee has included $11,285,000
for the preparation and distribution of catalog cards and other relwted publi~tions of the Library during the neX't fiscal year. For the
transition period, the sum of $2,971,500 is. recommended. The 1976
allowance refleCts n voluntary redu~ion of $100,000 in the postage
account, as well ns 'a base reduction of $961,836 and 57 positions offered
by.tibrary officials. This reduction l"eSults from n continuing decline
in the Oataloging Distribution Service workload. ·
BooKs FOR THE GENERAL CoL'LJOOTioNs

The Committee recoffimends approval of the request of $1,695,000
for the ·purchase of materials for· tJhe Library's g8!leral collection in
1976. The sum of $4:56,000 has been included in th:ebill fm"thetransition period. The a.llowsnce for 1916 includes a.n increase of $137'.000
to Itleet tlhe rising costs of publications, and $100,000 to :prov!de runds
for the sixth of ten insmllment payments covering the pritcll• . of a
collection of Walt 'Whitman papers.
·
·

BooKs FOR TIIE BLIND AND PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED

Salaries and ewpemes.-A total of $15,813,000 is rec?mmended f~r
the conduct of this national reading program for the blmd a~d .Physically handicapped during fiscal year .1~76; T~e appropr;;a~1on of
$3,728,000 is recomm~n4ed for rt::~e transition period. :rhe ~916 budge!;
proposed an appropnation of $1o,941,000. The Oomffi;Ittee has reduced
the requested increases in. the category "Other 8erv1c~" by $119,000
with the reduction a,pplymg to the requests for Mult~-State Cente~
( - $25,000), national bibliograph~c. service for t~e blmd and phys1cally handicapped ( -$43,500), tmtlon and plannmg ( -$1,500), and
researrh and development ( -$49,000).
CoLLECTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF LIBRARY :MA.·rnRIALS
(SPECB.L FOREIGN CURRENCY PROGRAM)

' The Committee recommends approval of. the reql~est for $2,014,100
for fiscal year 1976 to mail_lltain the operrutwn of th1s p::ogra~. at th~
same funding level as durmg ~~e current Y.ear; Th~ LI'bmr;y IS c~n
tinning project&J for the acqms1tlon of publicatl?ns m Egypt11.Jnd~a,
Nepal, Pakistan, and Poland .. ?-'he::e are 37 m~]Or research l rarie~
now receiving full sets of .pubhe!VtiOns. The ~1brary produces ac~~
sions lists and provides selected sets ?f Enghsh-~anguage malteria s
from the above countries to 289 libranes under th1s program. Funds
for the transition period total $498,000.
FURNlTL"RE AND FURNISHDfGS

A total of $4,056,500, indudin~ .a. rea,ppro~riation of $20,000, an!'!
also including $3,136,000 f?r ~he ll~J:tial outfitting of the if ames rad~=
son Memorial Library Bu'Ildmg, IS recommended ~or L1bra,ry u~1
t.ure and furnishings during ~scaJ y~ar 1976. TransitiOn yoo,.r fund!ff
recommended totals $138,700, mcludmg $58,000 for t~e ~dlson BUI hing. The rear.propriation o~ $20,0.00 relates .to exl;nbit cases .ror .t e
Gutenberg Bible and the Giant B1ble of_Mamz..Libraryofficu~Js advised the Committee that due t.o the special reqUirements of th1s ease
th~y will not be able to complete the design, award a contract a!ld
obtl.gate the funds by June 30, 1975, when the funds would otherwiSe

laJth~ allowance reflects a decrease of $116,504 i!!- funds requested to
support those new positions, both for the Congressmnal. Reseaftch Se~v
ice and· the basic support o~. the L1brary un4er the. overall S.alanes
and eipenses" appropriatio:p., which were den1ed by the CoJ!llll;ttee; A
redu~f.ion.of. $777,OOO.h~ been mad.e in the request for furn~mgs .for
the Madi~on Building· represe~ting t_he cost ot short leadtun.e 1tems
not required to be ordered thlS far m advall,ce of occupancy .of the
building.
·
c

REVISION OF THE ANNOTATED CoNSTITUTION
BooKs FOR TllE ·L.Aw

LmRARY

The recommend~ a:Ppropciation :fo.r fisca~. 1~76 for th~. ~t1isitiqn
of books, legal period1oals, and ·other material for the law hb~ry IS'
$251,000. The sum of $75,000 is provided for the ltran$il!;~Q.Q..;period.
The !allowance for· 1976 is $22,000 above tihe cu~nt levellto coyer the
continuing increase in book and serial pri~

•

Salaries arul ewpemes.-.An app~~riat~on ?f $34,000 is recommended for the cont~nuing "!ork of th1spro3ec~ t;n the n~xlt fiscal yea.ffl
The sum of $9,000 1s provided for the tran~1t10n pertod. The .19
appropriation will·be us~d to support preparrut10n of the secon?o:Jketpart supp1emenit for the Supreme Court terms :()cto'ber ~9 4:- .. une
1975 and October 1915-June 1976. · ··
·

r·-
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AD:liiNISTR...\TIVE PROVISIONS

Limitation on ewpenses of attendance at meetings.:..._The Committee
has retained a limitation on expenses of attendance at meetings, but
bas increased :the amount from $57,500 in effect for fiscal year 1975
te $75,000 in fiscal year 1976. This increase in the limi·tation will allow
.386 staff members to wttend meatings, a.n increase of 56 over the current
vear. The Librarian had requested that the limitation be dropped and
'budgeted $83,000 for the expenses of attendance at meetings. Appropriate reductions have been ma.de in the various departmental budgets
to eQl1form with .the limitation. The limitation during the transi·tion
period is set alt $18,750.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
The .Committee recommends appropriations totaling $145,265,700
for the Government Printing Office :for fiscal year 1976. A total of
$36,316,400 is included in the bill for the transition period. Inasmuch
as the nec~ry authorizations have not been sec.ured !or a n~w Government Prmtmg Office central office, the Pubhc Prmter withdrew
the request for $15.5 million and it is not reflected in the budget
totals.
A summa.ry of the recommended appropriations by item follows:
.(tem

Governtnent Pri'n-ting

Ot!i~e

A_.,.,

Printing and bindinr------------------------~----------------- $108, 500, OOG

Office of .Superintendent of Documents_ _____________ ._ __ .. ________

36, 765, 700

Total-----------------------------------------------~-Transition period--~-------------------------------------------

14~.~1.7GO
86, 3a ,400

PRINTING . AND BINDING

.. '·

A total of $108,500,000 is recommended for.congres~ional printing
and binding during fiscal year 1976. Of t.his amount $85,100,000 is the
estimated requirement for the Congressional Record, hea.riugs, bills,
resolutions, Federal register, and other congressional printmg and
binding to be oroered in fiscal year 1976. The sum of $85,100,000 for
1076 is an increase of $11,100,000 over the current estimate for 1975.
The Public Printer advised that this increase is principally the result
of anticipated increases in physical volume (43 percent) and labor
rates (52 percent). The remainder of the increase ( 5 :percent) relates to
the costs of material. It is estimated the CongressiOnal Record will
increase by 5,000 pages (from 46,000 to 51,000 pages), hearings wiH
increase by 40,000 pages ( frorn430,000 to 470,000 pages), and the Federal Register will increase by, ;33,000 pages (from 40,000 to 63,000
pages) during fi&,-al year 1976. The ren1aining $23,400,000 of the appro. priation recommended is to provide funds for prior years' deficienciflS,
to pay obligations incurred for similar purposes in preceding years,
primarily the result of greater than estimated physical volume. .
Restrictions on bindinq and automatic distTibution of docwments.~
As has been indicated in the reports on Legislative Branch AppropriAtion bills for several vears, the increasing costs of Congressional Printing and Binding ha,·e been of continnmg concern to the Committee.
The increasing cost of labor and materials is recog:nized. However~
growth in the volume of work is the major cause for the increased
costs. l'Iany publications, bills, reports, calendars, etc. are authorized for printing, binding and automatic distribution to the otJices
(~U)
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of Members and Committees of Congress, as well as to certain executive and judicial branch offices that are not required. The Committee
has written restrictions in recent appropriation bills on the distribution of the District of Columbia and United States Codes and the
United States Code Annotated as well as the bound permanent Congressional RtJcord. The Committeeh.as be~n advised by the Chairman
of the Joint Committee on Printing that recently initial steps have
been taken to eliminate increasing evidences of Congressional print{ng and binding waste and that he plans to request support from the
Comptroller General of the United States ill-this regard.,The Committee commends the Joint Committee in its efforts and urges that all
appropriate agencies and officers of the Congress join in a review of
the statutes and program of distributing documents so as to effect
.savings wherever possible.
·
·
. The Committee is of the opinion that the distribution of documents
:should be on request rather than on an automatic delivery basis.
As an initial step in this direction, language has been included in the
bill restricting binding by Committees for distribution to individual
Members of the Committee to a request basis only. Language has also
l;>een included restricting the number of copies of'bound eulogies
to 300. A third restrictive proviso has been included which eliminates
the automatic distribution of copies of the Foreign Relations of the
lTnited States, the United States Treaties and Other International
Agreements, the District of Columbia Code and Supplements, and
more than one bound set of the United States Code unless a Member, of Congress, in writing, specifically requests them.
OFFicE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF DocmmNTS

·.Salaries arul eropemes.-The Committee recommends the appropriation of $36,765,700 for fiscal year 1976 for the operation of this office
which is responsible for the sales, mai.ling and distribution ?f gov~
ernment documents, as well as the compilatiOn of catalogs and mdexes
of Government publications. The sum of $9,191,400 is provided for
the transition period. The allowance for 1976 rellects a voluntary
teduction of $168,000 as well as a 10 percent downward adjustment in
the amount available for the standard level user charge payable to the
General Services Administration for rented space.
The Committee has approved the request to increase the reserve
for contin~encies from .$222,000 to $300,000. f'he purposes ?f this fm~d
is to provide for the expenses of workload mcreases and mcreases m
production and printing costs not anticipated at the time the budget
estimates are prepared.

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Salaries arul expenses.-Appropriation£1 totalling $136,565,000 are
recommended for the operation and activities of the General Accounting Office during fiscal year 1976. The sum of $35,955,000 is provided
for the transition period. The 1976 allowance is $11,576,000 above cur~
rent. year appropriations and includes authorization and funding for a
net mcrease of 96 staff years. The budget proposed a net increase of
226 staff years. The overall budget request for 1976 has been reduced
$2,975,000.

.

The Committee is in general accord with the work of the General
Accounting Office, particularly in its efforts to identify opportunities
to improve economy a.nd. effectiveness throughout the Federal governmei~t. The Comptroller General ~as made estimates of savings directly
attnhutable to General Accounting Office recommendations totalling
$562,443,000 in fiscal year 1974, with approximately $166,000,000 esti~
mated to r~cur annually fro~ year to y~ar. In .addition, many signifi.cant one-time or non-recurrmg financial savmgs result from joint
efforts o~ the Ge~eral Accounting 0~~ and the Congress, departments
or agencies. Actions are taken to ehmmate unnecessary expenditures
or to otherwise correct deficiencies identified in General Accounting
Office audit reports, but the amount of savings q.irectly attributable to
the General A_ccou~ting Office cannot b~ fully or readily measured.
Elsewher!l m t~1s report the Committee has expressed its concern
over the b~Ildup 1.n .the staffs of the three agencies which are the major
s~mrces of mformahon for the Congress-the General Accounting Office, the Office of Technology Assessment, and the Congressional Researeh Service. The Committee recognizes the additional duties and
resp_onsi?ilities give~ to.these agencies through legislation such as the
Legtslat1ve Reorgamzatwn Acto£ 1970, the Congressional Budget and
Impoundment Control Act of 1974, and the Committee Reform
~\.mendmen~s of 1974, but questions the size of the proposed increases
m staff attributed to the enactment of these laws. As noted earlier the
House Commission on Information and Facilities is charged witl{ the
function of conducting a thorough and complete study of House reSOl}-rces of information, including these thi'ee agencies. The results of
tins study should serve as a guide for future directions of each.
The Committee has included language in the bill, as requested by
the .Comptroller General, to permit ten Tegional intergovernmental
audit forums to share costs of expenses on the same basis as heretofore
authorized for the National Forum. Under ·this proeedure transportation costs of local and State members are shared by the Federal departments >md agencies whieh are members of the Forum.
(31)
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COST-ACCOuNTING STANDARDS BOARD

report showing all such expenditures made by or on behalf of each
Member or employee of the group or delegation together with the
purp?ses of the expenditure, including [lodging, meals,] per diem
(lodgtng and meals), ~ransportation, and ot~er purposes. Within sixty
days after the begmmng of each regular sessiOn of Congress the chairman of the Committee on Fore~ Relations and the chair~nan of the
Committee on [Foreign Affairs] International Relations shall prepare
c?nsolidated reports showing with respect to each such group or delegation the total amount expended, the purposes of the expenditures,
the amount expended for each such purpose, the names of the Members or employees by or on behalf of whom the expenditures were
made and the amount expended by or on behalf of each Member or
employee !or each such purpose. The consolidated reports prepared
by the chamnan of the Committee on Foreign Relations of the Senate
shall be filed ~th the Committee on Appropriations of the Senate,
a~d the consolidated reports prepared by the chairman of the Committee on [Foreign Affairs] International Relations of the House
shall be filed with the Committee on liouse Administration of the
House and shall be open to puUic inspection. [Each such consolidated
report sh~ll be printed in the Congression'al Record within ten days
after receipt by the Committee on Appropriations of the Senate or the
Committee on House Administration of the House.]
SEc. 106. Se~tion 502(b) of the M1J:iual Security Act of 195.1!-'(22 U.S.a.
1754-(b)), relat~ng to the use oj fore~gn ~urr~ncy, .is amended by strik?:ng
out the last t?;Vo sente"!'ces and_ ·mserhng m. heu thereof the following:
(b) Notwithstan~mg sectwn 724 of Title 31, or·any other provision
of law, local currenmes owned by the United States, which are in excess
of th.e amounts reserve~ under section 2362(a) of this title, and of the
req~rrement~ of the U~ted States Government in payment of its obliga;twns outsid~ the Um~ed States, as such requirements may be determmed from time to time ~y the Pre~ident, (and any other local
cun:enCies owned by the Umted States m amounts not to exceed the
eqwvalent of $75 per day per person exclusive of the actual cost of
transpo~tation) sh~ll be made available to Members and employees of
appfopnate com~ttees of th~ 9ongress engaged in carrying out the.ir
dutte~ under sectwn 190d of Title 2, and to the Joint Committee on
Atomic Energy and the Joint Economic Committee and the Select
Com~ittees on Small Business of. the Senate and House of Representative.s and the Select Comnnttee on Astronautics and Space
ExploratiOn of the Rouse of Representatives and the Special Coillmittee on Space and Astronautics of the Senate, for their loc.al currency
expenses. [Each. member or employ~e of .any such committee shall
~ake, to th~ chrurman of such ~Qmnnttee m accordance with regulations prescnbed by such comnnttee, an itemized report showing the
amounts and dollar equivalent values of each such foreign currency
expended and ~he. amoun~s of ~ollar expenditures made from appropnated funds m connection wtth travel outside the United States
together with the. purposes of the expenditure, including lodging;
meals, transportatio~,. and ~the~ purposes.] Within the first sixty
days that Con15ress 1s m sessiOn m each c~lendar year, the chairman
of such committee shaP, prepare a consolidated report itemizing the
amounts and dollar equwalent values of each such foreign currency ex-·
pended and the am()unts of dollar expenditures from appropriated funds

. Salaries and expenses.~The Committee recommends the appropriation o:f $1,642,000 for :fiBcal year 1976 and $410,000 for the transition
period. The allowance for 1976 is $14,000 more than is a>railable for
1975 and is provid~d to cover increased personnel costs. The reduction
of $8,000 reflects the 10 percent reduction effected for all agencies in
the standard level user charge payt:tble to the General Services Administration for rented space.
·

GENERAL PROVISIONS
The Committee has again carried the limitation of 90 percent in
the amount of stand::mf level user charges payable to the General
Services Administration for rented space. The language proposed is
as follows:
.
·
SEC. 104. No part of any appropriation contaiood ht tbis,Act shall be available
for paying to the Adminllrtrator of the General Services Administration in excess
of 90 per centum or the standard level user charge established pursuant to se«- ·
tion 210(j) of tile· Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949, as
amended, for space and serviilelll.

At the request of the Committee on House Administra.tion the
Committee has included two provisions relating to the reporti~g of
f?'reign travel expenses incurred by Members of CongrE>.ss, congressiOnal staffs and members and employees of interparliamentarv union
grou..ps ~r delegati!>ns. Currently'. varying reportmg requirements are
carr1ed m the vanous la:ws re~atmg to th~ use of foreign curren?ies.
The proposed., language ts designed to bn~ t.hose reqmrem:ents mto
confornuty w1th Rouse Rules. All reportmg for t.he Rouse is to be
made to the C~mmittee on Rouse Administration, and all reporting
fo_r the ~enate IS to be made to the Secretary of the Senate, with the
sttpulahon that the reports shall be open to public inspection.
!~e provisions proposed follow, in comparative form, showing the
~XI~tmg statute and changes proposed to be made (new language in
Itahcs and langua,~e proposed to be deleted in brackets):
SEc. 105. Sectwn 105(b) of the Legislati1'e Branch Appropriation
Act, 19_61 (22 U.S.a. 276 c-1), ~ amended, relating to reporting of
expe!idttures by members of Amencan groups or delegations to inter1!q,rha:nen~ary.groups, is amended ~y striking out the entire sect~'on and
tnsert?.ng tn.lwu thereof .the followtng:
· .
Each chatrman or se"f'/,01' member C!f the House of Representati1)es and
Senate group or delegatwn of the Umted States group or delegation to
the lnterp~rliamentary Union, t~e North Atlantic Assembly, the
Cal}ada-Umted· States. Interparhamentary Group, the MexicoUmted States Inteq~arhament~ry Group, .or any similar interparliamentary group of whiCh the Umted States IS a member or participates,
[and each employee of the Senate or H.ouse of Representatives,] by
whom or on ~hose behalf local e1.trrenc1.es oumed by the United States
are made avail_able and expended and/or expenditures are made from
funds. app>·opnat.ed for the expenses of such group or deleg11tion, shaU
file w1t~ the charrman of the Committee on Foreign Relations of the
Senate m the case o.f [Members o: employees] the grmtp or delegation
o! the Sena.te, or with the Committee on [Foreign Affairs] Internatwnal Relg,twns of the House of Representatives in the case of [Members or employees] the group or delegation of the House, an itemized
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in connection with travel ou,t'!ide the United States, together with the purposes ?f the expenditure, including per ~iem (lodging t:fnd ~eals), transportatwn .and other purl!oses, and showmg the total1termzed expenditures dunng the precedmg calendar year of the committee, [and each
subcm;nmittee thereof,] ~nd of each member or employee of such
committee, [or subcomm1ttee,] and shall forward such consolidated
report to the [clerk] Committee on Hmtse Administration of the House
of Representatives (if the committee be a committee of the House of
Representatives or a joint committee whose funds are disbursed by
th.e Clerk of the House) or to the Secretary of the Senate (if the committee be a Senate committee or joint committee whose funds are
disb1;1rs~d by _the Secretary of the Senate)[.], and shall be open to
publw mspectwn.

obligated by the end of the fiscal year. Similar language under the
Library of Congress is included for long-lead time purchases of furnishings for the James Madison Memorial Library Building.
9. The bill provides a number of reappropriations under the
Architect of the Capitol and one for the Library of Congress required
either for special long-lead projects or those that cannot be done
until the Congress is in recess for a longer period of time than has
been the case m recent years.
10. In a number of instances the language "to be expended without
regard to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes of the United States,
as amended" has been included in the appropriations for the Architect
of the Capitol. Section 3709 reads in part "Unless otherwise provided
in the appropriation concerned or other law, purchases and contracts
for supplies or services for the Government may be made or entered
into only after advertising a sufficient time previously for proposals,
except * * * or (4) when the services required to be performed
by the contractor in person and are (A) of a technical and professional
nature * * *.Except * * * (2) when otherwise authorized by law."
The instances in the bill relate to the cleaning and repairing works
of art, f.revention and eradication of insects and other pests, snow
remova , and master plan for future development of the Capitol
grounds and related areas.
11. On pages 24-26 of the bill there is language authorizing the
Architect of the Capitol "* * * to prepare studies and develop a
Master Plan for future developments within the United States Capitol
Grounds, for the future enlargement of such grounds through the
acquisition and development of areas in the vicinity thereof, and for
future acquisition and development of other areas deemed appropriate
by him to include in and incorporate as a part of such plan** *."The
appropriation language provides for two things: (1) Long-range
planning within the Capitol grounds; and (2) long-range planning
of areas in the vicinity of·the Capitol grounds for the future needs
of Congress and the Judiciary (primarily for the Supreme Court).
With respect to long-range planning within the Capitol grounds, 40
U.S.C. 162, 173 and 193a (including Supplement III, 1973) vests the
Architect of the Capitol with the authority over planning all changes
within the Capitol grounds, whereas 40 U.S.C. 71-72 provides the
National Capttal Planning Commission with the authority over
future planning of areas in the District of Columbia generally outside
the Capitol grounds. The appropriation text vests the Architect of
the Capitol with the authority
repare plans for future needs of
the Congress and the Judiciary ·
e vicinit of the Capitol grounds
and plans with the
and with the authority to prepare his stu
National Capital Planning Commission and other ~overnment agencies
and interested parties to insure coordinated plannmg. All land acquisition for expansion of the Capitol grounds to meet the expanded
requirements of the Congress for the past 50 years or more have been
placed by Congress under its agent, the Architect of the Capitol. In
accordance with past practice, the Architect's authority under this
appropriation is subject to the control of the leaders of tlie House and
the Senate (and the Chief Justice with respect to the Judiciary).

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW
Pursuan~ to clause 3, Rule XXI _of the Ho1;1se of Representatives,
the followmg statements are submitted describing the effect of provisions in the accompanying bill which directly or indirectly change
the application of e:xisting law.
_L _The bill includes, in most instances, special one-time approprtatlOns for all agencies for the three-month transition period from
July 1, 1976 to September 30, 1976 due to the change in the beginning
of fiscal year 1977 from July 1, 1976 to October 1, 1976.
2. On page 10 of the bill there is language that makes the provisions
of certain House Resolutions passed by the House permanent law.
Inasmuch. as House 'Resolutions expire at the end of a Congress new
resolutions would have to be adopted at the beginning of each Congress
if this long-time practice of incorporating the provisions of the resolutions into the appropriations bills were not continued.
·
3. On page 13 of the bill there is language which permits reimburseme~t to the J?epartment of the Navy for the expenses of staff and
equtpment ass1gned to the Office of the Attending Physician.
4. Qn pages 13 and 14 of the bill there is language to establish a
revolvmg fund for the Office of the Attending Physician for the deposit
of f~nds received from the sale of drugs and other sources and to be
avad~~le for the purchase of drugs for resale by the Attending
Physician.
5. On . page 15 of the bill there is language authorizing travel
advances to members of the Capitol Police Force for training purposes.
. 6. 0~ pages 17 and 18 of the bill there is customary language adjustmg designations and titles and compensation of certain Metropolitan
Police personnel detailed by the District of Columbia Government to
the Capitol Police Force to comport with assigned duties and levels
of responsibility.
7. On page 20 of the bill there is lano-uage making funds for reimbursement to the United States Postal §ervice for Official Mail Costs
immediately available as adjustments in postal rates under the
"equivalent postage" co
which applies to the entire government
cult and 1975 appropriations for reimmake precise budgeting
bursement have been exhausted.
8. The bill provides that specific amounts in a number of appropriations for the Architect of the Capitol shall remain available until
expended. These amounts are for renovations, alterations, and improvements to the buildings and grounds under the jurisdiction of
the Architect that he anticipates cannot. be completed and the money
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12. On pages 35 and 36 of the bill there is language relating to the
transportation of employees of the Library of Congress to and from
parking facilities located outside the limits of the Library of Congress
grounds wi£hout regard to the limitations imposed by 31 U.S.C. 638
a(c)(2). This section states "Unless otherwise specifically provided, no
appropriations available for any department shall be expended-* * *
(2) for the maintenance, operation, and repair of any Governmentowned passenger motor vehicle or aircraft not used exclusively for
official purposes, and "official purposes" shall not include the transportation of officers and employees between their domiciles and places of
·
employment, * * *."
13. On page 36 of the bill there is language relating to congressional
printing and binding by the Government Printing Office of long
standing that appropriations for fiscal year 1976 shall be available for
the payment of obligations incurred under appropriations for similar
purposes for preceding fiscal years, primarily due to the unpredictability of the volume of work generated by the Congress.
14. On pages 36 and 37 of the bill there are three provisions restricting the printing, binding, and distribution of public documents to
l\1embers of Congress:
a. The first one restricts the use of appropriations for the binding of
documents by committees for distribution to individual members of
the committees unless they specifically, in writing, request that they
receive them. Currently committees can order binding for members of
the committee pursuant to 44 U.S.C. 160.
b. The second proviso limits the use of appropriations for the printing, publication, and distribution of copies of bound eulogies to 300.
Currently under the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 723 between 1,000 and
1,300 copies are prepared and as many as 3,600 copies could be ordered.
c. The third provision prohibits the use of funds for the automatic
distribution of copies of certain publications to Members of Congress
and requiring specific requests in writing i.f they wish to receive them:
Foreign Relations of the United States, the United States Treaties and
Other International Agreements, the District of Columbia Code and
Supplements, and more than one bound set of the United States Code
and Supplements. Several sections of Title 44 of the United States
Code authorit~e the automatic distribution of these documents-44
U.S.C. 1317 relates to the Foreign Relations of the United States, 44
U.S. C. 709, 728 relate to the United States Treaties. and Other International Agreements, and 1 U.S.C. 210, 211 relate to the District of
Columbia and United States Codes.
15. On page 40 of the bill there is language mider the General
Accounting Office authorizing "advance payments in foreign countries
notwithstanding section 3648, Revised Statutes, as amended (31
U.S.C. 529)". Section 529 provides that "No advance of public
moneys shall be made in any case unless authorized by the appropriation concerned or other law."
16. On pages 43 through 45 there is language amending section
105(b) of the Legislative Branch Appropriation Act, 1961 (22 U.S.C.
276c-1), as amended, relating to the reporting of expenditures by
members of groups or delegations to interparliamentary groups, to
bring the reporting requirements into conformity with other foreign
travel expense reporting and the House rules.
17. On pages 45 and 46 there is language amending section 502 (b)
of the Mlftual Security Act of 1954 (22 U.S.C. 1754(b)), relating to

the use of foreign currency and the reporting of foreign travel expenses
by Members and employees of committees of the Congress and brings
the re:porting requirements into conformity with other travel expense
reportmg and the House rules.
LIMITATIONS AND LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS
The following limitations and legislat.iv~ pro~isions not heretofore
carried in connection with any appropriation bill are recommended:
On page 10, in connection with "Administrative provisions", House
of Representatives:
The provisions of House Resolution 10, Ninety-fourth C()f(igress,
relatmg to staff travel for. early orgmnization caucuses?": C()f(ifererwes;
House Resoluti()f(i 208, N~nety-fourth C()f(igress, providtng for add~
tional parking facilities for the House of Representatives; House
Resolution 360, Ninety-fourth Congress, establishing seventy-three
additional positions on the Capitol Police Force for duty und• the
House of Representatives; and House Resolution 413, Ninety-fourth
Congress, providing for additional staff assistarwe for the leadership
of the House of Representatives, shall be the permanent law with
respect thereto.
(Note.-The foregoing resolu~ions were approved by th~ House of
Representatives on the followmg dates: House ResolutiOn 10 on
January 14 1975 House Resolution 208 on February 24, 1975, House
Resolution S60 o~ March 26, 1975, and House Resolution 413 on May
6, 1975.)
On page 12, in connection with "Joint Committee on Defense
Production", joint items:
: Provided, That this appropriation shall be avilable only upon the
enactment into law of authorizing legislation.
( N ote.-The foregoing language is included in bot.h the 1976 n:nd
transition petiod paragraphs. The Defense ProductiOn Act, whiCh
carries the authorization for the Joint Commi!ttee on Defense Production, expires o~ June 30, .1975.)
·
. ·
.
On page 13, m connectiOn w1th the "Office of the Attendmg Physi. cian", joint items:
, fm· reimbursement to the Department of the Navy for expenses
i1'WW'red for staff and equipment assigned to the Office of the Attendinr;
Physician, such amount shall be advanced and credited to the applicable appropriation or appropriations from which such salaries,
allowances, and other expenses are payable and shall be available for
all the purposes thereof
(Note.-'fhe foregoing language is included in both the 1976 and
transi1tion period paragraphs and permits reimbursement to the Department of the Navy. Expenses heretofore have been on a nonreimbursable basis.)
On pages 13 and 14, in connection with the "Office of the Attending
Physician", joint items:
OFFICE OF THE ATTENOING PHYSiCIAN REVOLVING FUND

Effecti,ve the first of the month following approval of this Act,
there is established in the Treasury of the United States a revolving
fund for the Office of the Attending Physician. The amount on deposit
in the suspense fund maintained by the Clerk of the House for the
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Attending Physician's receipts on the effective date of this A?t shall
constitute the capital of the fwnd. All moneys thereafter rece~ved by
the Office of the Attending Physician from the sale of drugs ~r from
any other source shall be deposited in such fWYfd; _and moneys ~n such
fund shall be available without fiscal year l~m~~atwn for: t_he purchase
of drugs for r·esale by the Office of the Attendwg Physwzan. An adequate system of accounts for the revolving_ fund shall be maintained
and. financial reports pnpared on the basu of such accounts by the
Office of the Attending Physician. The activities of the office shall be
subject to audit by the General Accounting Office and reports of. such
audits shall be furnished to the Speaker of the House, to the President
of the Senate, to the appropriate committees of Congress, and. to the
Clerk of the House. The Comptroller General, or any of h~s duly
authorized representatives, shall ha'oe access for the purpose of aud~t
and examination to such documents, papers and records of the Office
of the Attendin[/ Physician as he may deem necessary. .
.
T4,e net profit established by the General Account~ng Office audzt,
aft~r restoring any impairment of capital, shall be transferred to the
general fund of the Treasury.
.
.
. (Note.-The foregoi~g langun:g: estabhshes a revolvmg_ fund for
the Office of the Attendmg Physician. Currentl:y fu!lds r~cmved from
the sale of drugs and from other sources are mamtamed m a suspense
account by the Clerk of the House.)
.
.
On P·.a~e
15 , in connection with "General expenses",
Capitol Pohce:
b
' ••
including ad11ance payment for travel for tra~nmg purposes as appro?,ed by the Chairman of the.· Capitol Police Board
. (Note.-The foregoing authorizes travel allowances for members
of the Capitol Police ~orce.)
.
.
,
.
.
,
On pages 16-18, m connectiOn with .' C~pitol Pohce Board ,
joint items (changes shown by brackets and Itah~s) :.
. .
. ': Provided further, That th~ Mayor .of the ~hstnct of Columbm IS
directed (1) to pay the assistant clue£. detailed und~r the 3;uthority of this paragraph and serving as Chief of ~he Capit?l Pol~ce, the
·salary of assistant chief plus $2,000 and. such mcreases m basic co~
pensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long as tlus
position is held by the present incumbent, (2) to pay the two d.eputy
chiefs detailed under the authority of this paragraph and servmg.as
assistants to the Chief of the Capitol Police the salary of ,deputy chief
and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently p~. vided by law so Ion~(as these positions are held by the prese~t Incumbents, [(3) to pay the inspector detailed under the autl_lorityof
this paragraph the salary of inspector plus $1,625. and such mcreases
in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long
as this position is held by the present incu~bent,] (~) to elevate and
pay the captain detailed wnder the au_tho~ty of thu. paragraph ~he
rank and salary of inspector and such mcreases m ba~w co;n;Pe~atwn
as may be subsequently provided by law so long ~ th~s p_os~twn 1s held
by the pr·esent incumbent, [(4) to pay the cap~am detailed under the
authority of this paragraph the salary of captam plus $1,625 a~1d such
increases in basic compensation as may be subseq~ently provided by
law so long as this position is held by the present mcumbe:r;t,] ( 4) t_o
elevate and pay. the lieutenant detailed under the a:utho~ty .of th:s
paragraph the rank and salary of captain a:nd such mcreases ~n bas~c
compensation as may be subse,quently provzded by law so long as thu

position is held by the present incumbent, ( 5) [to elevate and] to pay
the [lieutenant] captain detailed under the authority of this paragraph the [rank and] salary of captain plus $1,625 and such increases
in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long
as this position is held by the present incumbent, [(6) to elevate and
pay the detective sergeant and uniform sergeant detailed under the
authority of this paragraph the rank and salary of lieutenant and
such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided
by law so long as these positions are held by the present incumbents,]
(6) to pay the lieutenant detailed under the authority of this paragraph the salary of lieutenant and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long as this position
is held by the present incumbent, [(7) to pay the four detective ser<Yeants detailed under the authority of this paragraph the salary Of
detective sergeant and such increases in basic compensation as may be
subsequently provided by law so long as these positions are held by
the present incumbent,] (7) to elevate and pay the acting lieutenant
detailed under the authority of this paragraph the rank and salary of
lieutenant and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by la'W so long as this position is held by the present
incumbent, [(8) to pay the two sergeants of the uniform force detailed under the authority of this paragraph the salary of sergeant
and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long as these positons are held· by the present incumbents,] (8) to elevate and pay the two detecti'L•es, grade 2, detailed
under the authority of this paragraph the rank and salary of
detective sergeant and such increases in basic compensation as may
be subesequentl!f provided by law so long as these positions are held
by the present ~ncumbents, [(9) to elevate and pay the desk sergeant
detailed under the authority of this paragraph the rank and salary
of uniform sergeant and such increases in basic compensation as may
be subsequently provided bylaw so long as this position is held by the
present incumbent,] (9) to pay the. two detecth·e sergeants detailed
under the authority of this paragraph the salary of detective sergeant
and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently pro~
vided by law so long as these positions are held by the present incumbents, [(10) to elevate and pay the acting sergeant detailed under the
authority of this paragraph the rank and salary of uniform sergeant
and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long as this position is held by the present incumbent,]
(10) to pay the four sergeants of the uniform force detailed u.nder
the authority of this pamgraph the salar-y of sergeant and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law
so long as these positions are held by the present incnmbents.
(Note.-The foregoing is to adjust designation of titles and com~
pensation of certain Metropolitan Police personnel detailed to the
Capitol Police :(1'orce to comport with assigned duties and levels of
responsibilitv, in accord with established practice and as requested
by the Chief' of the Capitol Police with the concurrence of the Capitol
Police Board. See page 814, part 1, of the hearings.).
·
On page 22, iii connection with "Contingent expenses", Architect 6£
the Capitol:
Not to exceed $100.,000 of the unobligated balance of the appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1975, provided in the Further
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Urgent Supplemental AppropiatiomJ Aot, 1975 (89 Stat.11), is hereby
continued avaUable until June 30,1976.
(Note.-The foregoing is to make $100,000 of the $300,000 allowed
in the Further Urgent Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1975 for
-alterations and improvements to committee space available until
June 30, 1976.)
On page 23, in connection with "Capitol buildings", Architect of
the Capitol:
.
; transporting statuary, 1W'W stored on the grounds of the Oapitol
Power Plant, to the S1nithsonian ,Institution
(Note.-The foregoing authorizes the trans:porting of historic statuary removed from the East Front of the Cap1tol when the East Central Front was extended in 1958-1962 from the Capitol Power Plant
grounds to the Smithsonian Institution.)
On page 23, in connection with "Capitol buildings", Architect of
the Capitol:
; preservation of historic dra~oings through use of document contu:;rvation laboratory facilities of the Library of Oongress on a reimbursable basis ·
(Note.-The fore~oing authorizes the use of Library of Congress
document conservation facilities on a reimbursable basis.)
On page 23, in connection with "Capitol buildings"; Architect of
the Capitol:
, of which $77,000 shall remain available until erepended
(Note.-The foregoing provides that $77,000 ofthe total appropriations of $4,189,800 shall remain available until expended for the
following:)

On page 23, in connection with "Capitol Buildings", Architect of
the Capitol:
Not, to eQ'Jeeed $60,000 of the urwbligated balance of that part ofthe
.appropriation under this head for the fiscal yea1' 1974, continued availahle until J'11!'M 30, 1975, is her·eby continued available until Jurw 30,

6th year allotment under program of illumination and modernization of
electrical wiring, for continuing the corridor lighting improvements
and modifications to completion----------------------------------- $50,000
Painting corridors, second :floor, around House Chamber, and connecting
corridors, House side--------------------------------------------- 27, 000
Total ------------------------------------------------------- 77,000

On page 23, in connection with "Capitol buildings", Architect of
the Capitol :
.
.
·
Not to ereceed $496,500 of the unobligated balmwe of the app1'opriation wnder this l~ead for the fiscal year 1975 is herbby continued available 'Until ,Tune 30, 1976. ·
(Note.-The foregoing- is to make balances of appropriations
allowed in fiscal year 1975 available until June 30, 1976 for the
following :)
5th year allotment under program of illumination and modernization of
electrical wiring (out of $100,000 allowed)-------------------------Installation of iron railings on lower cheek blocks, central steps and Senate and House Wing steps (out of $49,000 allowed)-----------------Painttng House Chamber, ineluding scaffolding and plastering (entire
allotment) -----------------------------------------------------Painting Senate Chamber, Including scaffolding and plastering (entire
allotment)
Painting walls and ceilings of east central stairways,
cleaning
sandstone (out of $21,000 allowed)-------------------------------Replacement of dehumidifier sections of 8 central air conditioning units,
including uppurtenant equipment. (out of $463,000 allowed)----------

$95, 000
18, 000
67,500
46, 000
10, 000

260, 000

Total~------------------------------------------------------- 496,500

..

1916.

(Note.-The foregoing is to make $20,000 of the $50,000 reappropriated for the fiscal year 1975 for restoration work in Statuary Hall
available ·until June 30, 1976 for relocation and rearrangement of
statuary; anq $40,000 of the $75,000 reappropriated. for the fiscal year
1975 for the 4th year allotment to continue the program of illumination
and modernization of electrical wiring in the Capitol available until
June 30, 1976.)
On. page 24, in C:l')nnection with "Capitol grounds", Architect of the
~~~~:

.

.

.

.

Not to eueed $400,000 of the unobligated bala1we of that part of
the appropiation wnder this head for the fiscal year 1973, made a'oail.abk u:rtitil June 30, 1911,. and continued a!YJ;ilable until ,htne 30, 1975,.
for 1'etJtoroti<m of the Old Sen.ate and Supreme Court Chambers, i8
hereby continued available until June 30,1976.
(NoTE,:..;,-The foregoing is to make $400,000 of the $950,000 reappropriated for the fiscal year 1975 for the restoration of the Old Senate
and Supreme Court Chambers available until June 30, 1976.)
On page 24, in oonnection with "Capitol grounds", Architect of the
Capitol:
.
, of 'which $900/)00 shall Temain m.,ailaUe until ewpended
(Note.-The foregoing provides that $200,000 of the total appropriations of $1,686,700 shall remain available until expended for there. pair and refurbishing of ornamental lanterns and other metal work
· and cleaning retaining walls in areas in the east side of the Capitol
. grounds.)
·
On pages 24-26, in connection with "Master plan for future development of the Capitol grounds and related areas", Architect of
the Capitol:
.

MASTER PLAN FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF THE OAPITOL GROUNDS AND
.
.
RELATED AREAS

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, to enable the Architect
·of the 0 apitol to prepare studies and de·Delop a M aste1' Plan for future
· de1}elopments within the United State!! 0 apitol Grounds, for the future
enlargement of &uch grotmds through the acquisition and development
of area.~ in the vicinity thereof, and for the fnture acquisition and
developnwnt of othe1' area.'J deemed appropriate by him. to include in
and incorpoTate as a part of such Plan, in order to provide 'Within such.
· areas for future erepamion, growth, and requirements of the legislative b1·mu::h atnil s1wh parts of the .fudiciary branch w-1 deemed appropriate to include in sueh Plan, after consultation with the Leaders of
the Hou~Je and the Senate and the 0/def J'll~tice of the United States,
and in O'f'der to pro,iect other anticipated growth in and adjacent to sueh
'areas, $360,000 to be ewpwded 1.oitlwut 1•egard to Seetion 3709 of the
Re,oised Statute& of the United States, as ame11.ded, and to remain available until empended: Prm;ided, That the Architect of the Capitol is
authorized to enter into personal service and othe1' contracts, employ
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personnel, confer 'With and accept services and assistance from the
National· Capital Planning Commission and other Government agencies and other interested parties to insure coordinated planning, and
inmtll' obligations and make eropendiflures for these and other items
.deemed necessary to carry out the purposes of this paragraph: Provided further, That upon completion of such Plan, the Architect of the
Capitol shall transmit to the Congress a 1'eport describing such Plan,
with illustrated drawings and other pertinent material.
(NoTE.-The foregoing authorizes the preparation of a master plan
for future developments within the Capitol ~rounds and for the future
enlargement of such grounds, grants authority to the Architect of the
Capitol to enter into personal service and other contracts, employ
personnel, confer with and accept. services and assistance from the
National Capital Planning Commission and other Government agen.cies and other interested parties to insure coordinated planning, and
incur obligations and make expenditures necessary to carry out the
·purposes of the :paragraph. Provision is also made for the funds appropriated to remam available until expended.)
On page 27, in connection with "Alterations and improvements,
buildings and grounds, to provide :facilities for the physically handi.capped'', Architect of the Capitol:
$2,700,000, to be expended by the Architect of the Oapito. l and to
1
remain available until eropendea
(NoTE.-The foregoing provides that funds appropriated to eliminate architectural barriers to the physically handicapped throughout
the Capitol complex shall remain available until expended.) ·
On page 27, in connection with "Structural and mechanical care",
Library buildings and grounds, Arch~tect of th~ Capitol :
1 of whioh $104lJOO shallremam ava~lable unt~l eropended
·(Note.-The foregoing provides that $104,000 of the total appropriation of $2,050,000 shall remain available until expended including
'$78.000 for the installation of electronic card readers for security control of Library col1ections, and $26,000 out of the total of $300,000
provided for the replacement of revolving doors, both buildings.)
On pag-e 27. in connection with "Structural and mechanical care",
:Library buildings and grounds, Architect of the Capitol:
Not to eXJceerl $70,()()0 of the unobligated balanoe of the appropriation ttnder tki8 bead for the fiscal year 1975 is hereby continued available 1tntil June 30,1976.
(Note.-The foregoing provides that the $70,000 provided in fiscal
year 1975 for modernizing two elevators in the rare book area of the
inain I,ibrary building shall remain available until June 30, 1976.)
On page 28, in connection with "Salaries and expenses", Botanic
Garden:
, of 1ohich $50,000 shall remain available 1tntil empended
(Note.-The foregoing provides that $50,000 of the total appropriation of $1.208,600 for the Botanic Garden shall remain available until
expended· for small structural additions to the main conservatory
building to provide additional rest room facilities and other appurtenances (out of a total of $108,000 provided for this purpose) ) .
On page 32, in connection with "Furniture and furnishings". I ..i- .
brary of Congress:
Not to eroceed $20/)00 of the unobligated balance of the appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1975, which would have
othertoise-lapsed, is hereby continued available until Jwne 30, 1976•

.

( N ot.e.-The foregomg provides that $20,000 of the regular appropriation :for "Furniture and fur~ishings" for fiscal year 1975 shall
remain .available until June 30, 1976, :for the design and purchase of
two special exhibit cases :for the Gutenberg Bible and the Giant Bible
of Mainz.)
.
On pages ;36 and 37, in connection with "Printing and binding",
-Government Printing Office :
llereafter, notwithstanding any other provisions of law, appropria~
tionsfor the binding of copies of public dooumenta by Committees for
distribution to Senators and Representatives (including Delegates to
Oong1•ess and the Resident Commi.ssiorier from Puerto Rico) shall 'not
be available for a Senator or Representative unless such Senator or
R~?presentative specifically, in wnting, trequests that he receive bound
copi~ of any suoh documents .
(Note.-The foregoing restricts the binding of copies of public
documents by Committees for distribution to individual Members of
Congress unless each Member specifically, in writing, requests that he
receive such bound copies.)
On page 37, in connection with "Printing and binding", Government Printing Office:
ll ereafter, appropriations for authorized printing and binding for
Congress shall not be available under the authority of section 723 of
.title 44 of the United States Code for the ptinting, publication, and
distribution of more than fifty bou1ul eulogies to be deli·vered to the
family of the decreased, and in the caJJe of a deceased Senator or de~
ceased Representa.tive (including Delegates to Congress and the Resi~
{lent Commi8sion.er f?'Om Puerto Rico), there shall be ju'f'1'bi8hed to
M.s successor in office two hundred and fifty copies.
(Note.-The foregoing restricts the number of bound eulogies to
800 copies.}
On page 37, in connection with "Printing and binding", Government Printing Office:
llereajteJ·, not1vith.standing any otl1er provisions of law, appropriatimU! for the automatic distribution to Senators and Representatives
(including Del.efjates to 0 ongress and the Resident C ommwsioner fr&m
Puerto Rico) of copies of the Foreign Relations of the United Statesl
the United States Treaties and Other International Agreements, the
District of Columbia Code and Stbpplements, and more than one bound
.set of tlte United States Code and Supplements shall not be available
1aith ?'espect to any Senator or Representative unless such Senator or
Repre8en.ta.fi.oe specifically, in writi;ng, requests that he receive copies
.of such documents.
·
.
(Note.-The foregoing restricts the automatic distribution of copies
of the documents listed to Members of Congress, requiring specific rerequests, in writing, that he receive such documents.)
On pages 43 through 45, in connection with "General provisions" :
See. 105. Section 105 (b) of the Legislative Branch Appropriation
Act, HJ61 (22 U.S.C. 276o-1), as amended, relating to reporting of
eropenditu.re8 by members of groups or delegations to interparliamen~
tary grm1ps, is amended by striking out the entiro Bection and inserting
in lieu thereof tlw following:
"Each chairman or 8enior member of tlw House of Representati1"'es
and Senate group or delegation of the VnitedSta;tes grmtp or delega~
.lion to the lnterparliamentary Union, the North Atlantic .Assembly,
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· the Canada-United States I nterparliamentary Group, the M ewicoUnited States Interparliamentary Group, or any similar interparliarnentary group of ~ohich the United States is a member or participates,
'by whom or on whose behalf local currencies owned by the United
States are made available and expended and/ or expenditures are made
from funds appropriated for the expenses of such group or delegation,
shall file with the chairrnafl, of the Committee on Foreign Relations of
theSenate in the case of the group or delegation of the Senate, or with
the chairman of the Committee on International Relations of the
HoWJe of Representatives in th~ case of the group or delegation of the
11ouse, an itemized 'l'eport showing all such expenditures made by or
on behalf of each Member or employee of the group or delegation together with the purposes of tl~e expenditure, including per diem
(lodging and meals), transportation, and other purposes. Within sixty
days after the beginning of each regular session of Congress, the chair1'(/,a:n of the Committee on Foreign Relations and the chairman of the
Committee on International Relations shall prepare consolidaled reports showing ~oith 1'espect to each such group or delegation the total
amount e;npended, the purposes of the expenditures, the amount expended for each such pu1'pose, the na1nes of the Members or employees
by or on behalf of whom the expenditures were made and the amount
expended by or on behalf of each Member or employee for each such
purpose. The consolidated reports prepared by the chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations of the Senate shall be filed with the
Committee on Appropriations of the Senate, and the consolidated
reports prepared by the chairman of the Committee on International
Rela-tions of the House shall be filed 1vith the Committee on House
Administration of the House and shall be open to public inspection".
(Note.-The foregoing relates to the reporting of expenditures by
members of groups or delegations to interparliamentary groups and
brings the reporting requirements into conformity with other foreign
travel expense reporting and the House rules.)
On pages 45 and, 46, in connection with "General provisions" :
. SEc. 106. Section 50'E(b) of the ~llfutual Security Act of 1954 ('E'E
U.S.C. 1754(b)), relating to the use of foreign m~rrency, is amended
by striking out the last two sentences and inserting in lieu thereof the
following:
. "Within the first sixty days that Congress is in session in each calendar year, the chairman of such committee shall prepare a consolil(aied
report itemizing the miwunts and dollar equivalent values of each such
foreign currency expended and the amounts of dollar expenrlihtres
from appropriated funds in connection with travel outside the United
States, together with the purposes of the expenditure, including per
diem (lodging and meals), transportation and other purposes, and
showing the total itemized expenditures during the preceding calendar
year o/ the committee, and of each member or employee of sttch committee, and shall forward such consolidated report to the Committee
on llou8e Administration of the House of Representatives (if the
committee be a committee of theHouse of Representatives or a joint
committee whose funds are disbursed by the Clerk of the House) or to
the Secretary of the Senate (if the committee be a Senate committee
m· joint committee whose funds are disbursed by the Secretary of the
Senate), and shall be open to public inspection.".

...

(Note.-The foregoing relates to the use of foreign currencies and
the reporting of foreign travel expenses by Members and employees of
committees of the Congress and brings the reporting requirements
into conformity with other travel expense reporting and the House
rules.)
INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT
Pursuant to clause 2(1)(4), Rule XI of the House of Representatives, the Committee estimates that enactment of this bill would have
minimal· overall inflationary impact on prices and costs in the operation of the national economy.
The total amount recommended in the bill is $10,547,640 less than
the total requests considered by the Committee for fiscal year 1976
ttnd $2,371,350 less than the amounts proposed for the transition
period. There are no major construction projects funded in the bill.
Approximately 1,100 new jobs are funded for fiscal year 1976 and the
transition penod. The employment of this additional staff will result
in a corresponding reduction in unemployment.

COMPLIANCE 'WITH RULE XIII-CLAUSE 3
The following is submitted in compliance with Clause 3, of rule XIII:
1

,

1

PENDING BILL

On page 43, beginning on line 22, in connection with
General Provisions~
SEo.105. Section 105 (b) ofthe Legislative Branch Appropriatwn Act, 1~61 (22 U,S.C .. 276c-1), as ame~ded,
relatifng to report~ng of ~mpend'btru:res by membm 8 of
groups or delef!,a~wns to mterp?'rlwm~:J'fl'ta;ry g~oups,, 28
ameruled by stnk'l>ng out the enfttre seotwn and 'bnsertmg
in Ueu thereof the fOllowing:
"Each cha.irrnan or senior rnem.her of the House of Representatives and Senate g1Ymp or delegation of t~e United
States !JI'Ottp 01' delegation, to the Interparhamentf!rY
Union, the·North Atlantic Assembly, the Cm!~a-Vn~ted
StateAJ [nterparliamentary G1•ou1J, the Jl~x~o-U;n:tted
States Interparliamentary Group, or any B~mzlm· znterparUamentary group of which the United States is a member' or pm•tioipates, by 1vlu:m or on whose behalf .local
currencies owned by tJ1e Unzted States are made aradable
a'YU:f, empfMuled and1o'r. expend#·u1•es are maite from fu;tds
appropriated f.t:YI'.· the, e.wpenses of 8Uch grou. p or delegatz?n,
shall file with the chairman_ of the Comm'tttee on Forezgn
RelatiO'f/,8 of·rhe Senate in the case of the group or delega-

22

EXISTING LAW

u.s.a.

276c-1

Each member of the United S.tates group or delegatio_?
to the Interparliamentary U mon, the North. Atlantic
Assembly the Canada-United States Interparl~amentary
Group the Mexico-United States Interparhament~ry
Group' or any similar interparliamentary gronp of which
the U1~itecl States is a member, and each employee of the
Senate or House of Representatives, by whom or on w_hose
behalf expenditures are made from funds .appropna~ d
for the expenses of such gronJ? or delegah_on, ~hal .. e
with the chairman of the Connmttee on Foreign helahons
of the Senate in the case of :Members or. employ~es ofthe
Senate or with the Committee on Formgn Affairs of the
Honse 'of Representatives in the case of Mem?ers or employees of the House, an itemized report showmg all such
expenditures nmue ~y or on behalf of each 1\I~.>mb~r ?r
employee together w1th the purposes _of the expend1tln~,
including lodging, meals, transportat.wn_, and other purposes. vVithin 'sixty days after the begmnmg of t>.ach r~gu
lar
of Congress, tha chairman of the Committee

1 1

1 See pp. 32-34 for language In comparative form with new language in
ftalles and lang-uage proposed to be deleted in brackets.

tion of the Senate, or with the chairman of the Commrlttee
on International Relations of,the House of Representatives
in the, (lase of the group 07' delegation of the House, an
itemi~d report: showing all suck empend,itures made by err
on behcilf of ea.ck.Memlie'P'or emptoyee. of {/te.group or
·. · ··together witk·t~te·yurposes of the expenditure,
per diem (lodging and meal.a), ti'ansportation,
and other pwrposes. Wit,hifn swty days after the beginning
of e(J{Jh 'regular .session of Congress, the .chairma,n of the
Oommittee on Foreign Relat~ and· the chairman of the
Committee on Inte'l'nfltional Relation!J shall prepare consolidated reports showing with respect to each such group
or delegation the tqtal a1nount eropended, the purposes of
the empenditures, t'M amount eaJj>ended for each 8UCh pur-,
pose, the names of the Members or employees by or on
behalf of who'llb the erependitures were made and the
amount expended by or on behalf of each Member or emr
ployee for each Buoh purpose. The OO'J'!,80lidated reports
. prepared by the chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relatiom of the Senate shall be filed with the Committee
on AppropriatiotUJ of the Senate, and the consolidated .
reports prepared ~y the chairman of the Committee on
International Relations of the House shall be filed with
the Committee on House Administration of the House and
l}li;all be open to public inspection.".
.

on Foreign Relations and the chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Affairs shall prepare consolidated reports
showing with respect to each such group or delegation the
total amount expended, the pur~ of the expenditures,
the amount expended for each such purpose, the names of
the :Members or employees by or on behalf of whom the
expenditures were made and the amount expended by or
on behalf of each Member or employee for each such purpose. The consolidated reports prepared by the chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Relations of the Senate shall
be filed with the Committee on Appropriations of the
Senate and the consolidated reports prepared by the chairmQ,n of the Committee on Foreign Affairs of the House
shall be filed with the Committee on House Administration of the House. Each such consolidated report shall be
printed in the Congressional Record within ten days after
receipt by the Committee on Appropriations of the Senate
or the Committee on House Administration of the House.
(Pub. L. 86:-628, § 105(b), ,July 12, 1960, 74 Stat. 460;
Pub. L. 90-137, pt. IV, §401(b), Nov.14, 1967,81 Stat.
463.)

1 EXISTING LAW

1 PENDING BILL

,

' On page 45, beginning on line 15, in connection with
General Provisions:
SEa. 106. Section 502{b) of the Mutual Security Act of
1954 (22 U.S.O. 1754(b)), relating to .the use. of foreign
currmwy, is amended by striking out the last t'UJO sentences
and inserting .in li,eu tlwreof the. following:
·
"W:ithin .the first siwty dayfl that (Jongre~ts ia in sesBion
in each calendar ye,ar, the ohairrnan. of such committee
shall prepare a consolidated report itemizing the amounts
.and dollar equ,ivQ)ent values of each t~U(}h foreign currency
ewperlfled and the a'RWwnts .of dollar ewpenditures from
appropriated funds in c()nnection 'with, travel outside the
United States, together wi:t4 the purposes of the egjpenditure,. mcluding. . per dw. m ( lbd'V,.ing .a'1'14 fl!/lf;ala )., transportat.ion and other prt!rpos88,· an4_ ilwwing the totol ite,miaed
ewpenditures duri;ng the pr.eoedMJ.g cale.ndq,r yea1' of the
committee, and shall forwa'¥'4 such .consolidated repQ'I't
to the Oom'ffllittee em HQfiUle Admifl.iatra.tion of t"M House
of,Pepresenta.tivQs. (if the o()!l'fllfl);iftee ~e a qo'fM/li,t'tee of
the H ()USe of Be:pr'esentatives O'P .a joint cammitt.ee whose
fwnds are d~bu11serJ by the Clerk of the House) or to the
Secreta1"Jj of the Senate (if the committee be a Senate
committee or jQint committee whose fwnds 0/f'e disbursed
by the Secretary of the Senq,te) 1 and sholl be open to public inspectioo."

22

u.s.c.

1754 (b)

(b) Availability to Congressional committees.
Notwithstanding section 724 of Title 31, or any other
provision of law, local currencies owned by the United
States, which are in excess of the amounts reserved under
section 2362 (a) of this title and of the requirements of the
United States Government in payment of its obligation
outside the United States, as such requirements may be
determined from time to time by the President, (and any
other local currencies owned by the United States in
amounts not to exceed the equivalent of $50 per day per
perSQn exclusive of the actual cost of transportation) shall
be made available to appropriate committees of the Congress engaged in carrying out their duties under section
190d of Title 2, and to the Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy and the .Joint Economic Committee and the Select
Committees on Small Business of the Senate and House
of Representatives and the Select Committee on Astronautics and Space Exploration of the House of Representatives and the Special Committee on Space and Astronautics of the Senate, for their local currency: expenses:
Provided, That each member or employee of any such
committee shall make, to the chairman of such committee
in accordance with regulations prescribed by such com-

1 See pp. 32-34 for language· in COIPparative torm with new language in
italics and language pr~posed to be deletfd in brackets. ·

mittee, an itemized report showing the amounts and dollar equivalent values of each such foreign currency expended and the amounts of dollar expenditures made from
appropriated funds in connection with travel outside the
United States, together with the purposes of the expenditure, including lodging, meals, transportation, and other
purposes. Within the first sixty days that Congress is in
session in each calendar year, the chairman of each such
committee shall prepare a consolidated report showing
the total itemized expenditures during the preceding calendar year of the committee and each subcommittee thereof, and of each member and employee of such committee
or subcommittee, and shall forward such consolidated report to the Committee on House Administration of the
HouSe of Representatives (if the committee be a committee
of the House of .Reptesentati'ves or a joint committee
whos~ :l'unds are disbursed by the Clerk of the House) or
to the Committee on Appropriations of the Senate (if the
committee be a Senate committee or a joint committee
whose funds are disburs~d by the Secretary o~ the Senate).
Each such report submitted by each committee shall be
published in the Congressional Record within ten legislative days after receipt by the Committee on House
Administration of the House or the Committee on
Appropriations of the Senate,
·

t

COMPARATlVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD
PERMANENT NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY-FEDERAL FUNDS
[Becomes available automatically under earlier, or "permanent" law without further, or annual, action by the Congress. Thus, these amounts are not included in the accompanying
bill. All amounts are in the form of" appropriations" unless otherwise indicated)

,

Agency and item

New budget (obligationa!) authority, 1975
(enacted to date) 1

Budget estimate of
new (obligational)
authority, 1976
and the transition
period 1 •

Increase (+)or
decrease (-)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

LIBRARY OF CoNGRESS
Oliver Wen dell Holmes devise fund (indefinite, special fund) ____________
Transition period ______________________________________________
1
Amounts as estimated and shown in the February 1975 budget document. Some items
are indefi.nite in amount, and thus are subject to later reestimation.
• Title V of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-344) changed the

$4,000

$3,000
1, 000

------------------

-$1,000
---------4-~------

fiscal year to Oct.1-Sept. 30 and established the transition period as July 1, 1976 through
Sept. 30, 1976.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLlGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
.
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
.
PERMANENT NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY-TRUST FUNDS
ecomes available automatically under earlier, or "permanent" law without further, or annua~, ~tion by the Congre_ss. :rh~, these amounts are not included in the accompanying
bill. All amounts are in the form of" appropnat10ns" unless otherwtse mdlcated)

Agency and item
(1)

New budget (obligationa!) authority, 1975
(enacted to date) 1

Budget estimate of
new (obligational)
authority, 1976
and the transition
period 1 •

Increase (+) or
decrease (-)

(2)

(3)

(4)

LIBRARY OF CoNGRESS
Gift and trust fund accounts, nonrevolving ________ -~----·-·----~---- --Transition period _______________________________ -~ _____________
• Amounts as estimated and shown-in-the February 1975 budget document. Some items
are lndeftulte in amount, and thus are subject to later reestiJ11.ation.
• Title V of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-344) changed the

$4,096,000

------------------

$4,041,000

-$55,000

1,010,250

------------------

fiscal year to Oct. 1-Sept. 30 and established the transition period as July 1, 1976, through
Sept. 30, 1976.
·
·

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERIOD
· [Excludes S~ iteml! and items under Architect of the Cap! tel for the Senate. All amounts are In the form of "appropriations" unless otherwise Indicated}
BUdget estimate
of hew
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1978
(inclndillg pending
and
supplementals)
tral:Jil!tlon period 1 •
Newbudget ·
(obllgatlonal)
.authority,
fiscal year 1975

Agency and Item

B111 compared with-

New budget
(obligational)
authority
teoommended
In bill

Newhudget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975

Budget estimates
of new
(obligational}
authority,
fiscalyearl976
and

tral:Jil!tion period
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

. (6)

(5)

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
PAYMENTS TO

,

WIDOWS AND HEIRS OF DECEASED
MEMBERS oF CoNGRESS

Gratuities, deceased Members ________________________________________________ _
COMPENSATION AND MILEAGE FOR 'l'HE MEMBEltS

$85,000

+$85, 000

+$85, 000.

1==========1=========1==========1==========1=========

Compensation of Members------------------------- $20, 373,580
Transitkln period __ ------ _________ ------ ___ -------- ____ _

$20,494,120
5,123,530

20,494,120
5, 123,530

Mileage of
Members_
---------------------------000 _
Transition
period
_______________________________ ~10,
-------

210,000
52, 500

210,000
52,500

20,704, 120
5, 176,030

20,704,120
5, 176,030

+120, 540 --------------

I-----------I------------I----------1------------I-----------

Total, Members' compensation and
mileage____________________________
20,583,580
Tra.Ifsition period _________________ --------------

+120, 540 --------------

1===========1=========1====~-=-===1==========1,========

HousE LEADERSHIP OFFICES
_,..

___________ ,...

333,000
83,250

333,000
83,250

236J 844
Office of the Majority Floor Leader_ --------------Transition period ___ ---------------------- --------~----Office of the Minority Floor Leader ________________ _
180,782
Transition period __________ --------------- --------------

24.0,965
60,245

24.0,965
60,24.5

183,650.
45,915

183,650
45,915

Office of

198,860
49,715

198,860
49,715

198,860
49,715

198,860
49,715

1,155,335
288,840

1, 155,335
288,840

+17, 925 ----.----------..------------- --------------

Office of the Clerk _____________________________ --3,921,145
Transition period----- ___ ----------------- -------------Office of the Sergeant at Arms _____________________ _
7,337,010
Transition period ______ ----- ________ ------ --------------

4,151,245
1,037,815

4,151, 245
1,037,815

8,557,145
2, 139,290

8,557,145
2,139,290

Office of the Doork~per ___ _____________________ -3,269,255
Transition period ___ ---------------------- ----""!'·---------

3, 330,·860
,832, 715

3,330,$60
832,715

960,675
Office of the Postmaster_ ------------------------Transition period ___ ---------------------- 1- ----------Office of the Chaplain ____________________________ _
19,770
Transition period __ --• __ -~- --------------- --------------

1,056,695
264, 175

1,056,695
264, 175

19,170
4,950

19,770
4,950

220,000
55,000

220,000
55,000

+230, 100 --------------------------- -------------+I, 220, 135 --------------------------- -------------+61, 605 --------------------------- -------------+96, 020 ---------------------------------------_________ .., ____
--------------------------- -------------_.. ____________

Office of Speaker______ --- ___ - __ --------~---------Transition period ________ --- ____ -----_----

';Vhip ___________________ ----'IransitiOn penod _____________ ---- --------

t~e M.a~ority

Office of the Minority WhiP-----------------------Transition period ____________________ -----

328,272

--------------

195,756 ....
_________
195,756

-------------

Total, House leadership offices _________ _
1, 137,410
Transition period _____ ------------- ---------..-----

+4, 728

-------------- -------------+4, 121
--------------------------- -------------_____________ ...
+2,868

-------------- -------------+3, 104
--------------------------- -------------+3, 104 ------------ ......
-------------- --------------

SALARu;s, OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Office

of the l>arliamentariail._ --- _--- ____ ---- _-----Transition period. ___ --_------------------

See footnotes at end of table, p. 69.

204, HO

_.,....,. __ ..,. ____ ... __ ,.,.

+15,860

------~--~---~--------------

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND.
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RE·COMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
items and Items under Architect of the

lor the Senate. All amounts a.re in the form of "appropriations" unless otherwise indicated] ·
Bill compared with-

Agency and Item

(1)

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975
(including pending
supplemeutals)

Budget estimate
of new
(obliga,tlonal)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
and
trans! tion period 1 '

New budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
in bill

(2)

(3)

(4)

Budget estimates

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975

of new

(obligational)

authority,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period
(6)

(5)

---------------------------~----l------~-l----------1----------l---------l---------HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-Continued

SALARIES, OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEEs-Continued
Compilation of precedents of the House of Representatives _______________________ -------------Tmnsition period ___ ~--._---- _____ --------

,

$203,080

$235,000
58,750

$235,000
58,750

+$31, 920

1--------------

Official reporters of debates_----------------~-----475,465
Transition period _____ -------------------- _______ -------

478,060
119, 520

478,060
119, 520

+2, 595

Officjal reporters to committees_____________________
528,495
Transition period ________ ---- ___ ---------- _______ -------

549,540
137,390

549,540
137,390

+21, 045

Two printing clerks for majority and minority________

28,055
Transition period ________ ---- ___ ---------- _______ -------

28,420
7,110

28,420
7,110

+365 --------------

Technical assistant, Office of the Attending Physician___
25, 215
Transition period ___ --------- __ ---------~- _--- --~ -------

25,540
6,390

25,540
6,390

+325 --------------

House Democratic Steering Committee___________
263,560
Transition perioq ____ .,- ~-~ _., .,~ .,~- ____ ---- _. ___ , _" _., _.,._,_,

2!)2,520
73, 130

292,520
731 130

House Republican
Transition

292,520
73, 130

292,520
73, 130

Six minority employees _______________________ _
Transition period _________ _

216,000
54,000

216,000
54,000

19,453,315
4,863,365

19,453,315
4,863,365

20,766,000
5, 191,500

20,766,000
5, 191,500

2,274,000
571,000

2,274,000
571,000

Salaries and expenses_________ _________ _
Transition period __

354, 000
88,500

354,000
88,500

Salaries and expenses ______________________ _
Transition period _______________ _

340,000
85,000

340,000
85,000

1, 165,000
291,250

1, 165,000
291,250

Tot~ sala~i~s, offic~rs

and employees_
· Transttwn penod ___________ _

COMMITTEE EMPLOYEES
Professional and clerical employees (standing
mittees) __ ---- ________
________ _
Transition period __________ _
COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS
(STUDIES AND INVESTIGATIONS)
Salaries and expenses-~----------------- _
Transition period _______ _
COMI\fl'l'TEE ON

THE

BUDGET (STUDIEs)

Salaries and expenses___ _ _ _ _ _____ _
Transition period____ __
.See footn,otes at end of table,!'·

~}J.

+28, 960 ----

CoM:PArtATIVE STAT~MENT ()F NEW il'uDGE'r ('<YBLi:GAttoN.At) AUTliORt'r'V FoR 1975 ANfi
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RE'COMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 1AND THE
TRANSITION PERIO)).......Continued
[Excludes Senate !tents and items under Architeet of the Clapitol for tM Senate. All amounts .are in tl\e form of "appropriations" unless otherwise indicated)
Bill compared with-

HOUSE. OF

Agency and Item

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975
(including pending
supplementala) ·

Budget estimate
of new
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period 1 •

Newbn4\l:et
(obligational)
antliority
recommended
in bill

(1)

(2)

(3)

{4)

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975.

Budget estimates
of new
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
· and
transition period

(5)

(6)

!tEPRES~NTATIVES-Continued
MEMBERS' CLERK HIRE

Clerk hire ___ ------------------------'----------- $82,505,000
Transition period _________________________ --------------

,

. <) 1 , 00.0, 00.0
~·.• 250,000

000,000 +$2, 495, 000 -------------· 2i; 250,000 -------------- --

=========1===•====,===1=======,====1=:==

CoNTINGENT ExPENSES OP THE HousE

1\iiscellaneous items_______________________________
13,467,200.
Transition period _____________ ------- __ --_ -- _-----------

15,265,600
3,816,400

Telegraph and ~~lepho~,e- __ .. _ ~ _ ------------------6, 50o; 000
Trans1t10n penod __________ ---- ________ -- _ ----- __ ---- __ _

6, 500,000
1, 70\), 000

6, 500,000 1-- ----------- --------------

15,265,600
3, 816,400

+ 1, 798,400 --------------

1, 7op; ooo ____________ -I-_------------

Stationery (revolvin~ fund) __ ---------------------

?.~~. 750

2, 8g 900

2,85?,500

+1148, Z50

Postage stamp allowances _______ ------------------

419,530

525, 155

525, 155

+105, 625

8,000,000
2, 000,000

8,000,000
2, 000,000

7, 401, 400
Govel"lllllent contributions __ ----------------------Transition period- ______ ------------------ --------------

-

20,000,000
5,000,000

Reporting hearings ____ ------------- ___ -------- __ _- __________
422,500
,.. ___
.
Transition period---------------------'---

-

775,000
193,750

775, 000
193, 750

- 2,496,000
- -------------Leadership automobiles _____ ------- ____ ----------- - __ ______
67,730
..,. ____
Transition period- ________________ -------

1, 123, 000
158,000

1, 123,000
158,000

68,460
17, 115

68,460
17, 115

Special and select committees ____ ----------------- - ___ 15,058,170
,... _____ ..., ____
Transihlonperiod------------------------

Furniture _____ ----- _____ -----------------------Transition period ________ -------- _______ _

,..

Revision of laws 3-~------------------------------ New edition of the District of Columbia Code ______ _Total, contingent expenses of the House Transition period _______________ _

40,980
100,000

____ ... __ .,. ______
--------------

____ ___ ,. _____
+352, too
________
.., ... __ __________ ... ___
_________ ,.,...,. ___
._

_...,

-1,373,000

-------------- -------------+730 __________ ____
--------------------------______ ... _______
-40,980
-·-------------------------------------- ...... -----------55, 110, 715
12,885,265

55, 110, 715
12,885,265

185,546,445

206,322,485
50,690,750

206,407,485
50, 690, 750

--------------

600

20,000,000 _____
+4,.,. 941,830
________
5, ooo, 000

48,278,260

- --------------

Total, House of Representatives ______ _Transition period __ -------------- -

+59~,

.,.

-100,000

---------------------------------------- -------------+6,832,455

+20, 861,
040
______
... _______

+$85, 000

--------------

JOINT ITEMS
Joint Committee on Reduction of Federal Expenditures•---------------------------------------- -

80,400

85,440

981,460

1,283,800

1, 283,800

632,000
158,000

632,000
158,000

--------------

-so, 4oo

-85,440

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE SENATE

Joint Economic Committee ______________________ _
Transition period ________ ------ ____ --- __ _

+302, 340

320,950
320,950 -------------- ----------------------------------------Subcommittee- on Fiscal Policy _______________ _
-135,000
135,000
-------------- --------------------------Subtotal Joint Economic Committee __ _ 1, 116,460
1,283,800
1, 283,800
+167, 340 -------------Transition period __ --------- ____ _- -- ...
320,950
320,950
---------~-

Joint Committee on Atomic Energy _________ _
Transition period _______________________ _See footnotes at end of table, p. 69.

.

·-=========

~~,~-~······~·

630,000

- --------------

--------- -------------+2, 000
--------------------------- --------------

''•j

<;OMPARATIVE STATEMEN~ OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHOlHTY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RE·COMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
[Excludes Senate items and items under Architect of the Capitol for the Senate. All amounts are in the form of "appropriations" unless otherwise Indicated)

Agen~F (ll.nd item

#'

(1)

'I

(2)

JOIN.± ,J~ffi:Ms__::_co~tinued
I

.

,• •

90NTINGE~T

Joint

.

'

(~

:

EXJ;>,ENij>.El'i 9F,:qlE SENATE-,-Continued

-

Budget estimates
of new
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
and
, transitiOll period

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975

'

(5),

(6)

,-

\(: I.

•

on P~!_nti-ng _______________________
ans1tron perrod _________________________

New budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
in bill

(3)

,.

,

Bill compared with-

Budget estimate
of new
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period t

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975
(including pending
supplementals)

-

•
I

-----------------

$447,650
111,910'

$447, 650
111,910

2, 3'63, 450 '
590,860

2,363,:450
590,860

----- -- --- ------------------ --------------

Revenue Taxation ______
1, 213, 565
____ ~ ___ ~ _________________ ------ -·-----:...;....-

1,324,380
331,095

1,324, 380
331,095

+110, 815 _... ,_.________ .___

15&, 870
Joint Committee on Defense Production _____________
';fransi,tion pf"riod. -- ________ -~- ~ ---------- ----,---------

160,465
40, 120

160,465
40, 120

--------------------------- -----------------

Joint Committee on CongresHional Operations (including Office of :r'~acemel!t and. Office l\Ianagement) __ _ _
615, 420
Trans! tron perrod ~ __ _ _ __ ___ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _____________ _

835,000
208, 750

835,000
208,750

+219, 580 r-------------

Total, c,o~~i~gent e_xpenses of the House_
1, 987, 855
Trans1 tron perrod ______________________________ _

2, 319,845
579,965

2,319,845
579,965

+331, 990 --------------

C9~itt~~

Total, contihgent expenses- of the Senate.
Transition period _________________
-

$41{>, 100

-------------'-

+$32, 550

--------------

-.--- --·--- -----'

2,161,560

--------------

+201, 890

CoNTINGENT EkPENSF..S OF THE HOUSE
Joint

Comr»itt!'le.ppJ~te,r.nal
Tra~sition ~rigd

: '

' :
Medical supp~i~s 1 .~quip':Ilent, exp~pses, and allowances_
274, 604
Trans1C10n perrod ________ ~ _____ ,________________________ _
CAP~ToL

PoLicE

--

-~---

--- --- - -

+1, 595

====~~~i==================~i===================p================

1

0FriC!1'l. OF THEATTENDING PHYSICIAN

,

-------------c.

288,485
72, 125

·,·,
288,485
72,125

+13, 881 -~------------

l=k=======~l=======r=l===========l===========l==========

General expenses_________________________________ ;
592,360
Transition period __________ -·- _____________________ ~ __ _ _ _

562,225
92, 305

540,225
92, 305

Capitol Police ~?ard __ ~-,--~--~-------------------1, 400,345
Trans1tron perrod_________________________ ______________

1, 400,34.5
350,090

1, 400,34.5
350,090

Total, Capitol Police ______ ~----------1, 992,705
Transition period ___ --"___________ _____ _ ______ _ __

1, 962,570
442, 395

1, 940,570
-52,13.5
-22,000
442, 395 ___________________________ _

-$22,000

============1=======~====1===========

EDUCATION OF PAGES
Education of congressional pages and pages of the
Supreme Col!r~-----.---------------------------159, 5~5
Trans1tron penod ___ ~---'-- ________________________ -- ___ _
OFFICIAL MAIL CosTs
Expenses________________________________________
38, 756, 015
Transition period ______________________________________ _
CAPITOL Clumft SERVtck

-52, 135

186'615
46; 660

186, 615
46,660

46, 101, 000
11, 525, 000

46, 101, 000
11, 525, 000

============ I==============

+f7..l00 --------,--,-:---- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t .,..;~----

+7, 344,985 -•-~-'~--------

1===========[============1==============1===========1=============

Salaries a~d expenses ____ ,:_'_ _i_~L--~-·--------~---~--363,670
Transit!oncpetiod __ -~----- _______________ ,___ --~ -~- ~ ~1-- _ :

368,450
91, 7,0,0.

368,450
91, 700

+ 4,.,..780
_________
___ ...

0

_:,. ______ ..:, ____ ~

•

------------

i===========l===========l===========l===========l====~~
See footnotes at end of table, p. 69.
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RE'COMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
[Excludes Senate Items and Items under Architect of the Capitol for the Senate. All amounts are iu the form of ;, appropriations" unless otherwise Indicated]

Agency and item

(1)

Bill compared with-

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975
(Including pending
supplementals)

Budget estimate
of new
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period 1 •

New budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
In bill

(2)

(3)

(4)

$13, 000
3, 250

$13, 000
3, 250

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975

Budget estimates
of new
(oblill:ational)
autnority,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period

(5)

(6)

JOINT ITEMS-Continued
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS

,

Preparation _____________ ----- __ -----_____________
$13, 000
Transition period. ____ ---- _____ - _______________ ---- _____

1==========1·=========1==========1==========1=========
53,688,855
53,581,415

Total, joint items_____________________
45,789,324
Transition period _________________ --------------

13,351,955

13,351,955

6, 500,000
1, 625,000

5,600,000
1,400,000

+$7, 792, 091

-$107,440

+1, 559,000

-900,000
-225,000

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT
Salaries and expenses- ____ ---- ___________ ~-________
4, 041, 000
Transition period ______________________________________ _
Reappropriations ____________________ • _______ _

-655,000

Total, Office of Technology Assessment:
New budget (obligational) authority______
4, 696, 000
Transition period _________ --------- ______ ------ __ _

Appropriations __________________________ _
Transition period ____________________ _
}teappropriations ________________________ _

( 4, 041, 000)

-------------(655,000)

6, 500,000
1,625, 000

5,600, 000
1, 400, 000

(6, 500,000)
(1, 625, 000)

( 5, 600, 000) ( + 1, 559, 000)
(1,400,000) --------------

(-900, 000)
( -225, 000)

(-655, 000)

--------------

-------------- --------------

+904, 000

-900,000
-225,000

ARCHITECT OF 'l'HE CAPITOL
OFFICE OF THE ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL

Salaries ______________ ---~- __________ --------- ___ _
Transition period ________________________ _
Contingent expenses ______________________________ _
Transition period ________________________ _
Reappropriations ________ • ___________________ _
Total, contingent expenses ________________ _
Transition period ____________________ _
Total,
Office
of the Architect of the _
Capitol
___________________________
Transition period ________________ _

1, 423,700

-------------440,000

--------------------------440,000

-------------1,863,700

--------------

1,588,000
425,000

1,578,100
425,000

+154, 400

150,000
38,000

113,000
28,250

100,QOO

100,000

+100, 000

250,000
38,000

213,000
28,250

-227,000

1,838,000
463,000

1, 791, 100
453,250

4,248,500
1, 391, ~00

4,189,800
1, 391, 000

-9,900

-------------- --------------327,000

---------------------------72,600

--------------

-37,000
-9,750

--------------37,000
-9,750
-46,900
-9,750

CAPITOL BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

Capitol buildings _____ -------- ___________________ _
Transition period~ __________________ ·-- __ _

4,962,100

--------------

-772,300 __________
-58,700
.., ____

--------------

Reappropriations_ ~ _____ ----- ________________ _

1,127,000

956,500

956,500

-170,500

Total, Capitol buildings ______________ _
Transition period ________________ _

6, 089, 100

5,205,000
1,391,000

5,146,300
1,391,000

-942,800

See footnotes at end of table, p. 69.

--------------

--------------58,700

-------------- --------------

r .,
!

;

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY 'FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET. ES'I!~MATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED· I:jS THK·BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
.
[Excludes Senate items and' items under Architect of the Capitol for the Senate. AU amounts are in the form of "appropriations" unle.."S otherwise indicated]

Agency and item

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975
(including pending
supplementals)

(1)

(2)

,
ARCHITECT OF

Til,~

Budget estimate
of new
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
and : ,,
tran.sition period t

(3)

Bill. compared withNew budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
in bill

(4)

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975

Budget estimates
of new
(obligational)
autlwrity,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period

(5)

(6)

CAPITOL-Continued

CAPITOL BuiLDINGS AND GROUNDs-Continued

Capitol grounds ___ _
Transition

$3,086,700
405,000

Reappropriations•• _
Total, Capitol grounds ________ _
, Transition period ____ ._. __

~

Master pla,n for future development. of the Capito1
grounds and related areas_ _ _____________ _
1House o:ijice buildings .• -------~-------- __
,.
. Transition pcriod~-:~~----------Rcappropriations.11. ___________________ _

24, 293,
1·-------------

9, 700
~

Total, House office buildings __ _
Transition period ____________ _ -+
Capitol Power Plant (operation) ____________ _
-Transition p~riod. ________________ _

1-

Total, Capitol buildings and
· 'Transition period ______ _

·-+

350, 000

350, 000

+350, 000

9, &14, 700
2, 596, 000

9,814, 700
2, 596, 000

14,479, 100

----------

-----

-------------------------------------

1-

---c----- ·-

24,303,500
---

9, 814, 700
2,596, 000

9, 814, 700
2, 596, 000

8,.688, 400
·-40, 768, 100
---

9,063,000
2,442,000

9,063,000
2,A42, 000

1-

27,519,400
6,834,000

26, 060, 700
6, 834, 000

1-

-----------

2, 700,000

2, 700, 000

-9,700

1-

------------

- 14, 488, 800

!-

------------------------------------ -

--------- ·---!-

+374, 600

--------

-14, 707, 400

------

i-·

-

-1,458,700

---------

ALTERATIONS' 'AND IMPROVEMENTS, BUILDINGS AND
GROUNDS, To PROVIDE FACILITIES FOR THE PHYSI
CALLY HANDICAPPED

-

Alterations and improvements _______________ ----- -1

See footnotes at end of table, p. 69.

+2, 700,000

1--------------

'

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RE'COMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
[Excludes Senate items and items under Architect of the Capitol for the Senate. All amounts are In the form of "appropriations" unless otherwise Indicated]
Budget estimate
New budget
of new
(obligational)
(obligational)
authority,
authority,
fiscal year 1976
fiscal year 1975
(including pending
and
transition period t
supplementals)

Agency and item

(1)

Bill compared withNew budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
in bill
2

(3)

(2)

(4)

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1975

Budget estimates
of new
(obligational)
authority,
fiscal year 1976
and
transition period

(5)

(6)

ARCHITECT DF THE CAPITOL-Continued

,

LIBRARY BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

Structural and mechanical care_____________________
$1, 741, 000
Transition period ________________ -~------- _____________ -

$2,396,000
524, 000

$2,050,000
524,000

+$309, 000

-$346,000

Total, Library buildings and grounds____
1, 741, 000
Transition period _____ ----- ___________________ --

2,466,000
524,000

2, 120, 000
524,000

+379, 000

-346,000

Total, Architect of the Capitol:
New budget (obligational) authority__ _ _________
44, 372, 800
Transition period _________________________________ --

34,523,400
7,821,000

32,671,800
7, 811, 250

-11, 701, 000

----------- .. -- -------------Reappropriations ___ ----- __ -------------- ___ -- ____________ -70,000
+70, 000 -------------70, 0~0
I----------I---------~-I-----------1-----------I------------------------ -------------1==========1=========1==========1==========1==========

Appropriations ______ -----________________ ( 42, 986, 100)
Transition period _______________________ --- _____ ----

-

(31, 545, 300) ( -11, 440, 800) ( -1, 851, 600)
(7, 811 250 -------------( -9 750

(1, 126, 500)

( 1, 126, 500)

1,208,600
297,000

1,208,600
297,000

50,025,000
Salaries and expenses. ____ --------~--------------- , Transition period __ ---------------------- - --------------

58,675,000
15,308,000

57,096,000
14,838,500

Copyright Office, salaries and expenses ____________ _5,992,000
Transition period __ ---------------------- - --------------

6,958,000
1,819,000

6, 753,500
1, 768,000

17,810,000
4,845,000

16, 136,700
4,286,300

11,387,000
2,997,000

11,285,000
2,971,500

1,695,000
456,000

1, 695, 000
456,000

251,000
75,000

251,000
75,000

15,941,000
. 3, 760,000

15,813,000
3,728,000

Reappropriations __ --- _------------------

( 1, 386, 700)

(33,396, 900)
(7, 821 000

-1,851,600
-9,750

( -260,200

--------------

BOTANIC GARDEN
1, 018,000
Salaries and expenses ___ _._------------------------ Transition period __ ---------------------- --------------

-

+190, 600
--------------------------- --------------

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Congressional Research Service, salaries and expenses_ Transition period __ ---------------------··

13,722,000

--------------

Distribution of catalog cards, salaries and expenses ___ _
10,780,000
Transition period __ ----------------------- -------------Books for the general collections ___________________ _
1,458,000
Transition period_------------------------

--------------

Books for the 1~~ librro:Y---.----------------------TransitlOn penod __ ----------------------Books for the blind and physically handicapped,
salaries and expenses ___________________________ _
Transition period ________________________ _

229,000

-------------11,416,900

--------------

'

See footnotes at end of table, p. 69.

+7, 071,000

-------------+761, 500

-------------+2, 414,700

-------------+505, 000

--------------

-1,579,000
-469,500
-204,500
-51,000
-1,673,300
-558,700
-102,000
-25,500

+237, 000

-------------- --------------------------+22, 000 --------------------------- -------------+4, 396, 100

--------------

'

-128,000
-32,000

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORJTY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RE,COMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
[,Excludes Senate Items and items under Architect of the Capitol for the Senate. All amounts are in the form of "appropriations" unless otherwise indicated]

New budget
(obllgallonal)
authority,
fiscal year 1975
(including pending

Agency and item

Budget estimate
of new

Bill compared with-

New budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
in bill

Budget estimates
of new
(obllgational)

5

SllPPI~mentals)

(2)

(1)

LIBRARY OF. CONGESS-Continued

(3) •.

(4)

authority,

fiscal year 1976

and
transition period
(6)

(5)

,,,,

Collection and distribution of library materials (special
foreign currency program):

,

Payments in Treasury-owned foreign currencies___
$1, 718;Jsoo
Transition period.
------------------· --------------

$1,71:8,500
426,000

$1, 718, 500
426,000

U.S. dollars___________ --------------------295,600
Transition period ________ ----------------- --------------

295,600
72,000

295,600
72,000

1-----------1------------1-~~--~-

Total, collection and distribution of
. library materials. ___ - ___________ -- __
Transition period. _______ -- ______ ~

2, 014, 100

2, 014, 100
498,000

2,014, 100
498,000

4,930,000
152,000

4, 036, 500·
138, 700

20,000

20, 000

4,950,000
152,000

4,056,500
138,700

-

1=========1========1========1=========1,========

.

Total, furniture ~d furnishings ________ _
Transition petfod _______ ._____ _

3,319,000

Total, Library of Congress:
New budlh.t (ob~ational) authority _____ -----__
98, 990, 000
] 19, 711}, 100
115, 134, 800 + 16, 144, 800
-4, 580, 300
an~tion period ___ • ______________________________ _
29,919;000
28,769,000 -------------- -1, 150,000
Appropria~i?ns.
_. ~----____
(98, 990, 000)_ ( 119, 695, 100) (115, 114, 800) ( + 16, 124, 800) ( -4, 580, 300)
7 ----------~-.,·~-._ _
________________________
Trans1t10n penod.
(29, 919, 000)
(28, 769, 000) -------------- ( -1, 150, 000)
Reappropriations. _. __ ___ ____ __ ____ __ ___ __ ____________ _
(20, 000)
(20, 000)
( +20, 000) -------------GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
Printing and binding ____________ ·-~~--.::___
·~~--~
80,000,000
Transition period. ______ _____________________________ _

108,500,000
27, 125, 000

108,500,000
27,125,000

Office of Superintendent of Documents, salaries and
expenses. _______________ ._______
______ __ ___ _
36, 765, 000
Transition period.
____________ -··"'·-- _______ _

36,976,000
9,244,000

36, 765, 7001
9, 191, 400'

-~

Environmental impact study on the relocation of the
Government Printing Office_____________ ______ _

300,000

Government Printing Office revolving fund _________ _

12,000,000

·'

+28, 500, 000 - ---- -------

+700

-210,300
-:-52, 600

-300,000
- 12, 000, 000

Total, Government Printing Office______ 129,065,000
145,476,000
145,265,700 +16, 200, 700
-210,300
Transition period_ --------------- ------------'36, 369,000
36, 316,400 -------------~52, 600
GENERAi.·ACOOUNTING OFFidEi'·'i
l======l======l======l======l~===~=
Salaries and expens~S--------------..------·~-- . ---Transition ~period __. . . _-~ ... L- __ :.. _ ~ _..: ___ ... _ ,.. ... ~ ..
See footnotes at end of table, p. 69.

124,

9s9;doo

____ ;_~_ · --~""- __

139, 540, 000

36, '886, 000

qa, 565, ooo +11, 576, ooo
35,955,0001-

---

975,000
-931,006

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE
TRANSITION PERLOD-Continued
[Exeludes Senate items and items under Architect of the Capitol for the Senate. All amounts are in the form of "appropriations" unless otherwise lndlca.tedl

.,

~-=-~

Agency and Item

(1)

'

COST-ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
Salaries and expenses ______________________________
Transition period ________ ----- ____________
Grand total, new budget (obligational) authority (for
items considered in the House>------------------,Transition period ______________ ------ _____

Budget estimate
New budgetT ,,
of new
(obli~tlonal}
(oblit\atlonaJL
au orlty,
aut orlty,
flooal year 1975Jlscal year 1976
(Including pending
and
transition period t 2
supplementals)
~)

(4)

(3)

$1,628,000

-------------636,094,569

--------------

I

Bill compared with-

New budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
In bill

$1,650,000
413,000

$1,642,000
410,000

708, 624, 440
177,372,705

698,076,800
175, 001, 355

New budget

(ob~tlonal)

aut ority,
flooalyear1975

Budget estimates
of new
(ob~atlonal)

au orlty
flooal year 1076
and
transition period
(6)

(5)

+$14, 000

-$8,000
-3,000

+ 61, 982, 231

10,547,640
-2,371,350

--------------

--------------

Consisting of1. Appropriations _____________________________ (634, 052, 869) (707,477,940) (696, 930, 300) (+62, 877, 431) ( -10,547, 640)
Transition period ____ -----_____________ ---- __________ (177,372,705) (175, 001, 355) -------------- ( -2,371, 350)
2. Reapprop nations ___ _:_______________________
(2, 041, 700)
( 1, 146, 500)
(1, 146, 500)
(-895,200) ----- --------

Includes the following budget amendments:
H. Doc. 94-10'.!:
House of Representatives: Compensation of Members •••••.•..•• $120,540
Joint items: J"olnt Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation •••••
175,000
H. Doc. 94--:
HoUS6 of Representatives:
Compensation and mileage for the Members: Compensation of
Members: Transition period ••. ____ .••••••...... _________ •.•
30,135
Salaries, Officers and Employees:
Office of Sergeant at Arms•••••••..•••••••••.•••••••.•••.• 1.434,855
Transition period •••• _.... ----- .. ___ •••. _____ ..•••• __
356,715
House Democratic Steering Committee __________________ _
65,000
Transition period. ••.•• _..••••.•. ____ ------·-- ....... .
16,250
HoUS6 Republican Conference•.•••••••••.••.••••.....••••
65,000
16,250
Transition period..•••..•. ------···------ •. ----------Office of the Law Revision CounseL.................... .
340,000
85,000
Transition period•• -------···------- •• --------- .•• ___ _
Contingent expenses of the HoUS6:
Spec~al and seloct co~:t~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2,500,000
625,000
Re
352,500
88,125
Revision of Laws..•••• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -41,980
Transition period. ••••••••.•••• _________ •••• _.... . -10,495
New edition of the United States Code ............. .. -100,000
Transition period....... ·--------------- ...... ___ _ --,25,000,
Joint items:
Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation: Trausition
period .•••••• ____ •.•••• _.•••• __ ------ ••• _------ •.•.• ___ .....
43,750
t Title V of the Congressional Budget Act ofl974 (Public Law 93-344) changed tlte Jlscal
K3Bf~~.Oct. 1-Sept. 30 and established the transition period as J"niy 1, 1976 through Sept.

H. Doc. 94--Continued:

t

Office o!the Attending Physician.............................
Transition period•••.. ---- .•••.•. -----.'••...•••.... ----·-.
Architect of the Capitol:
Continfbnt expenses (reappropriation) ••••••••• __ ...... -------

cap~~a~~~~llons:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Master plan for future development of the Capitol grounds and
related areas _________ ··---_ ...... __ .. __ .. ------ •.•••. ______ •
Library buildings and grounds: Structural and mechanical
care (reappropriation) ••. ____ ...•. _----· .• ___ ·--- •••.. _.____
Library of Congress:
Furniture and furnishings (reappropriation)..................
s. Doc. 94--:
,Joint items:
Joint Economic Committee. ...... ----··--··-------···-------Joint Committee on Atomic EnlJrllY----------------·--------Joint Committee on Printing.................................
Capitol Gnide Service........................................
9

H.

~~tTransition
i£;;~omicperiod
Committee.·----····-··---··--··---·-···-------·
____ ......... _... ________ -·-------------_____
Joint Committee on Printing.....................................
Transition period. ••• __ ------·-·--. _____ . ______ • ____ --·---....

$175,285
43,825

100, 000

~;~

350,000
70,000

20,000
3,115

2,000
1,450
1,970

299,185
75,450
15,000
4,110

Total budget a.mendments. ----------·----------··--·---·-- 8,286,535)
Appropriatio!ll! .• ~ ••••.•. --------- •••• _------. •••• ••••.• (5, '788, 920)
Transition period... ----···-----------------···-·-·- (1,351, ~)
Reappropriations••• ___ ... --·--. ------ .••••• ---· .. ------ (1, 146,
' DutJes, functions, and personnel transferred to Congressional Budget Office.
NOTE.-Fiscal year 1975 tl,gures include approprtstlons in 2d Supplemental Appro·
priations Bill, 1975 (H. R. 5899) as passed House,

aActivity transferred to Office of the Law Revision Counsel.

0

94TH CONQIU!:SS

lat S esiion

Calendar No. 254

f

,SEN~'fE

{

DEGISt.A.TIVE BRANCH APPROPRIATIONS,' 1976

JuNE 27 (legislative day, June 6), 1975.-0rdered to be ptinted
Reported, under authority of the order of the. Sena.te of Ja.n:tm.r;r 27, 11t7S

Mr.

HoLLINGS,

from the· Committee on Appropriations,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 69001

~

The Committee on App1'opriations, to which w-as referred the bitt
696Q),.JPakimhtmPropriations for the Legislative Branc1:~..for
the D.sca!J,re&l! endiqg Jnne .30,-l.DU., &00.-the thr-ee-month tra.nmtion
period J .y 1, 1976, through September. 30, 1~76 1 ~d fGr o~ pur~
p.;>Bes, reports the sap1e to ~he Se~~te. w~th JaiiottS ·a.:rnend.m.ants and
I»esents herewith information rela.t1v.e to the:ch&~ Illade•

tB.Jl..

Amount Of bill as passed

Ho~e _______________

.Fkt:I/J.lvt8

... Tra.mfim guarttt

$698,076,800

$!J5, 001,355

A!llount of increase by Senate committee----~--+1271295, 885
.
.
-Amount of. bill as rl'lP.orted to Senate _____ · 825, 372;' 6SIS'

+31, 880, 760
206, 887, 115

Amount of appropriations, 1975 (enacted to4~te)_

767,692, 828 -------~------

Budget estimates, 1976, as amended____________

838,.2.65, 425

209, 7:U, 115

Under the estimates for 1976 ______________ -12,892,740

-2,844,000

The bill as reported to the Senate:

Over the appropriations forl975 (enacted to
date)--------------------------------- +57, 679_, 857 -------------GENERAL STATEMENT

This appropriation bill provides the funding to support the operations and activities of the Legislative Branch of Government. Included
in this bill are appropriations for fiscal year 1976 and the transition

*(Star Print)

ss-Ol0-75-t

2

3

yepod for the United States S~~~ House of Representatiy~
Jom~ Items of the Sena~e and House, efflce of Technology Assessmen?;
Arc_hlt~~ _9! _t~~ _pap1tol, ~otanic Garden, LibrohJ. of Congress,
Government Pnntmg Office, Generai-Accountfug
ce, and CoStAccounting Standards Board.
All1~75_ amounts referred to in this report reflect the supplemental
appropr1atwns for 1975 both as to program items and increased pay
costs.
In accord With long-ste,nding wstoxn, 1th~ House did not consider
budget estimates in_ the amount o~ $119,106,885 for the fillancing of
the Senate; and estrmates amountmg to $8,363,700 for Senate items
un~er the jurisdic~ion of the .Architect {)f-the ~apitol. Hence, these
estrmates ~e not mcQr,PPrated mtp the tabulatiOns in the House repor~ and accounts in luge part for the increase over the House bill
as recommended by the Committee.
A comparative table shoWingU1e appropriations for fiscal year 1975
enacted to date, the budget estimates as amended for fiscal year 1976,
the Ho;ase allowances, and the amounts recommended by the Committee, is printed at th~ concLusion of the ;report.
Listed below are the activities funded in this bill which, by the
nature of their operations, produce revenues and which are deposited
as miscellaneous receipts in the Federa.lltreasury.

Senate Garage including a pilot demonstration prqgram of new
furniture and equiplllent for tlie Sehate Office Bull~mg Complex. For
the Office of Techiiolo~ Assessment the Committee recommends
$6,500,~0. The Comrmttee. recommends 1~0 new po$itions for ~he
Congressu;mal Research Semce to allow thttt-nnportant and expandmg
unit to continue to provide service to the committees of Congress.
The Committee has provided a net inctes.se of 102 additional staffyears for the on-goi.1lg work of the General A~rintmg Office.
ITEMS OF APPROPRIATION RECOMMENDED WITHOUT STATUTORY
AUTHORITY

Historically, the Legislative Branch Appropriation Act serves in
the Senate as a vehicle not 1only 'for appropriations but statutory authority for many of the housekeeping functions of the Senate. Many
of the allowances for Senators and their staffs, the creation of new
~ositi?ns for the Senat~, the transf~r, of p9sitions, the changing of positiOn titles, and the fixing- of salanes are among the examples of the
amendments carried.in' the Legislative Branch A;ppropriation Act. As
is the custom, these items are printed in full in itahcs in this Relh~!t. In
order to facilitate reference and possible future amendments, · Act
has been set up into titles for the first time.

REIMBURSEMENTS TO U.S. TREASURY

(In thousands of dollars(

AtullecUf'flle'Ctplllll~
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Total receipts Into the general fund account_..................
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Government Printing Ol!ice: Superintendent of Documents ••••••••••••~

1,230

16,287

19,976

11, 131

26,449

Grand total. •••••••• ___ ------ -----.----------------- --------

=========== 30,581
----------------------

HIGHLIGHTS OF BILL

The Committee's recommendations include language and apJ>ro:eriations to a.uthori.ze the Architect of the Capitol to prepare studies
and develop a master p1an for future development within the Capitol
grounds and to remove architectual barriers to the handicapped on
Capitol Hill. The Committee also recommends salary increases for
the top officials and staff positions of Senators and th.e Committees
of the Senate. Funds have been included for a telecommunications
network to bring a comprehensive legislative information system into
each Senator's office. Additional Capitol police have been added to
the Senate Detail in preparation for the Bicentennial. The full amounts
requested have been provided for Senate Office Buildings and the
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$107, 433, 569119, 100. 881):,
-----------118, 836, 77fS:.

The Committee recommends appropriations totaling $118,836,775:for the Senate, an increase of $11,403,206 over the wropriatio~ for
1975 and $270,110 less than the budget estimate.
e increases are
described fully in the following but $4,419,964 of the ~ is due
to the full year costs of th6 generallay raise eifectiva. October 1, 1974
of which $3,180,580 was absorbed urin~ fiscal year 1975.
The Committees recommendations inc ude imple~ntation of the
Le~lative Assista.nce clerk-hire ap~priation autbori~ bk therecent ;y approved S. Res. 60; a full te
mmunications networ to provide'a comprehensive legislative information sy~ in the Senatora'
offices; authorization of travel expenses for Sen'ator's administrative
and clerical assistants; salary increases for top Senate officials and em~loyees; an increaeed allowance ·f or furniture and furnishings for
enator's home-State offices; and the establishment of a Senate Historical Office.
INcREAsE IN

SALARY

CEILING FOR SzN~TE

EMPLOYEES

The Committee recommends language that would raise the current
maximum salary said in the Senate from $38,760 to $40,000 and rooommends other sa a~ereases under that amount to top officials of
the Senate, and the ' hest level employees on the Committees, and
in the Senators' offices. As illustrated in· the following chart, the adjustments proposed by the Conmrittee, if fully implemented, would
cover 181 pOSltions at an average increase of $941 and amount to
$170,382•
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Statutory position
Secretary of the Senate ••• __ ------•• ------------------------Sergeant at Arms and Doorkeeper---------------------··----··
Legislative CounseL ______ •• _•••••••••••••••••••••• __ -----•••
Secretary for tile majority--------•••••••• __ • __ •••••••••• ______
Secretary for the minorilb----- -------------------------------Four(4) senior counsel ( ffice of the Legislative Counsel)__________
Assistant Secretary of the Senate ••• ____ • _______ ----••••••• __ ••
Parliamentarian •••••• _________________________ •• __ • ____ ----Financial Clerk____ ----- ____ _____ ------- _________ •. ---------Administrative assistant-Office of the majority leader••••••••••••
Administrative assistant-Office of the minority leader----------Assistant secretary fertile majority._-------_--------------- --Assist~nt secretary_ for tile minoritr-••••• --,----,-------------Admlmstrattveass•stant-Office o the majonty whiP------------Aaministrative assistant-Office of the minority whip. ________ • __ •
Legislative assistant-Office of the majority leader_______________
Legislative assistant-Office of the minority leader_. ________ •• _••
Assistant to the majority (OffiCe of the Secretary of the Senate~----Assistantto the mincrity(Oftice of the Secretary of the Senate ----General maximum ~2 positions utilized)------------------------Senators' olfices(l 0rsitions>-------------------···········Stand ina committees 39rsitions) ••••• ---------··············
Conference committees positions).-------------------------·
Policy committees (4fDs lions>-------------------------------·
Spectal committees ( positions>------------------------------Select committees (6 positions).•• ________ •• __ ••• ----·------·--

S

$38,760
38,760
38,768
38,190
38,190
37,620
37,620
37,620
37, S20
36,765
36,765
38,766
36,765
35,636
35,636
35,334
35,334
35,334
35,334
37
37: 50
s7.gso
37, 50
37,050
37,050
37,050

goo

Pro~sed

Ulll

Position
Increase

$40,000
40,000
40,000
39,500
39,500
39,000
89,000
39,000
39, 000
38.000
38,000
37,500
37,500
37, 000
37,000
36,500
3&,500

$1,240
1,240
1, 24(1
I, 310
1, 310
1,380

Jnalt

salary

~500

,500

37,5~

38,0
38, 000
37,500

18,000

37, 500
37,500

p:g
:sao

1,235
,235
735
735

1,364
1·364
,166
{· 166
0 166
1, 166
450
950
950
450
950
450
450

181 positions, aggregate cost per,_····--···-····----·---------····-·-···········---···---

Total cost
~full

utilizat on)
l1,240
1240
1:240
1,310
l,310
5,520
1,380
1·380
, 380
235
, 235
735
735
1, 364
1,364
1,166
l, 166
1,166
1,166
900
95,000
37,050
1,800
3,800
1, 800
2,700

I·

170,382
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The .adj~tments i.n com~on were proposed by the Ma.jorit
and Mm~mty Lead~rs to remove a long-standin~ disparity betwee~
the salanes ?f elected officers a.nd senior staff positiOns of the House of
Representatives a~ the Senate. The adjustments continue the ~g
of the compensation of the top officials and employees of the Senate
that th~ Committee recommended last year.
~he mcreases recommended range from $450 to $1,380, amount
to mcreases on current salary levels of 1.2-3.8 percent, or much less than
th~ 5-9 percent expected to be authorized other Senate employees later
this :year, an~ far below the increase in the cost of living since the
salanes were ~ncreased last ;year.
The ~~nuttee has proVIded for these increases in the recommended
ap~ropr1at10ns for each office without increasing the overall budget
esb~a.~. ~he experienc:e with .the cumulative salary allowance for
a~str~tive an~ clencal assistance to Senators mdicates that a
~uctlon m the es~Imate for that appropriation can be made to ~ce
this recommendation.
STATE OFFICES

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS ALLOWANCE

'!he Co~ittee has been advised that there is a need to make an
adJustment m the allowance for furniture and furnishings for the
~o~e-State offices of Senaf:?1'8. The present allowance of $19,500 conSlstmg_ of $15,000 for fu.rn~ture eq~upment and $4,500 for carpeting,
d~p~nes an.d other furrushmgs which was established when there was
a bm1t of three home State offices. Last year the Committee repealed
the ~1?-ree-offi.ce limit. Several Senators have not been able to establish
add1~10I_lal offices because they have exhausted their furniture and
:furn1shmgs allowances.
. · The C<_>mmittee has inserted language in the bill providing a $1,000
mcrease m the base allowance so that all Senators will have an allowance of $20,500 for such purposes. For each additional 200 square
feet of hol!le-State office space allowed, the equipment and furnisning
allowance mcreases by $500. The total additional amount of furniture
and furnishings authorized is $248,000.
. This is only an allowance. The actual cost to the Senate will be
~~ the form of yearlY. billings from the General Services Administration to amortize the Items purchased. The Committee anticipates that
this cost can be absorbed in the amount allowed for rental of the homeState offices under Miscellaneous Items.
·
The langua~ inserted by the Committee as Sec. 106 of the Administrative Provisions is as follows:
(a) Section 3 wnder the headi"'? "Admini8trative ProvU!iona" in
~~ a(Jpropria,tion fqr the Senate ~n the Legislative Branch ApprofJ1"Ultuma A at, 1975, ut amended by inaerting "(1)" imlmediately before
the tea:t of .,ubaection (c) and by adding imlmediately below aubaection (c) the following:
"(~) The aggregate amount that may be paid for the acqui8ition of
Jurn~ture, equipment, and other office furni8hinua heretofore provided
oy the Adminutrator of General Services for one or 'TMre offices Becured for the Senator is $1!0,500 if the aggregate square feet of office

•

.apace i8 not in ea:ceas of 4,800 square feet. Such amount is incre~ea
by $500 for each authorized additional incremental itncrease in ofJictJ
apace of 1!00 square feet.~'
(b) The amendment made byiJtl,baection (a) of thi8 section i8 effective on and afterJuly1, 1975~
APPROVAL OF COMMERCIAL LEASES

At the request of the Sergeant at Arms,_ th~ Co~ttee has inserted
language int he bill t<_> elimmate any amblWJ~ty ansmg from the provision of the Legislative Branch Appropnatlon Act <_>f 1975, conc~rn
ng the leasing of home-State office space other than ~ f0d~ral bmldings for Senators. This lan~age simply restates practl~ pnor to 1974
that the leasing of home-State office space was accomplished and executed by the Senator invol~ed according to his needs a11:d th~ Sergeant
at Arms was routinely furnished a copy of the lease as his gt!!de for the
payment of the rental fee. This retains the right of each Senator.to
determine his needs in selecting suitable office space and the Committee's language provides that the Senator is acting on behalf of the
Senate. Any public liability that arises from such lease would be upon
the Government and not on the individual Senat<_>r: The.langua~e
added by the Committee as Section 107 of the Admimstrabve ProVIsions follows:
Section 3 under the heading "Administrat.ive Provisiona" in t~
appropriation for the Senate in the Legislative Branch Approprwr
twna Act 1975, is amended by inse1'ting '(1)" immediately before the
tea:t of ~bsection (a) and by adding immediately below subsection
(a) the following:
"(!!) 'l'he Senator may lease, on behalf of the United States Senate,
the office apace so secured for a te'rm not in ea:cesa of one year. A copy
of each such lease shall be furnished to the Sergeant at Arm8. Nothing
in this paragraph shall be construed to require the Sergeant at Arms
to enter into or ea:ecute any lease for or on behalf of a Semator."
COMPUTATION OF SQUARE FOOTAGE ALLOWANCE

The Committee is concerned that too narrow a view may have been
taken of the square footage allowance established last year. The square
footage allowance only applies to the actual office space assigned to a
Senator and does not pertain to other items that may be part of the
billing by the General Services Administration.
TRAVEL EXPENSES OF PERSONNEL IN SENATORS' OFFICES

The Committee has inserted a new administrative provision in the
bill that permits the payment of travel expenses of employees in Senators' offices for round tnps between Washington, D.C. and the Senators'
home state. The administrative provision inserted by the Committee is
almost identical to a provision included in the Travel Expenses
Amendments bills that passed the Senate on September 17, 1974 and
again on March 20, 1975. In the latter case the matter of travel expenses
for Senators' office employees was dropped to avoid taking the entire
bill to conference with further action expected by this Committee under
its regular jurisdiction. It is noted that S. 172 became Public Law 94-22
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and contained authority for the Senate to increase the general per diem
rate from $25 to $35 and the actual expense rate from $40 to $50 when
authorized by the C<>mmht:tee on Rules and Administration.
AsS. 172 passed the Senate, the section that would have authorized
t~avel expenses for Senators' staff contained a limitation that the per
d1em would not be payable f6r travel within 120 days of any primary,
special, .or general election in which the Senator was a candidate. The
<:Jo~mi.~. hu treduced this period to 60 days to cotdorm with the
l~m1tat10n m the recently enacted Second Supplementlll .A.ppro_pria~
tto~s Act, 1975 ( P :L. 94---32) regaz-ding mobile offices of Senators. Similanly, the COmnuttee has provided that this limitation shall apply
only if the Senator's election is contested.
The Committee was advised that this authorization will not :require
th~. need for .additi.onal. f~ds, but "!Vill merely enable Senators to
tttihze funds m their ex!Stmg consolidated office allowance to reim~rse staff members for food and lodging expenses in addition to the
rermbursem.ent for actual tranSportation expenses a.lrea.dy authorized.
The Corrumttee on Rules and Administration will issue Jregll}ations
~verning the Feimburseme~t of these travel expenses, and ihe Committee expects such regulations to take into account the wide differences in travel costs that ~x~ wi~in States. An automatic $35 per
day should not be authorized m lieu of actual expenses if the costs
cannot support such an amount.
The ne~ administrative provision, in addition to substituting "travel
expenses rncurred by employees" for the phrase "aotual tra11sportation
expenses incurred by employees" in subSection (a) (8) of Section 506
of the Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1973 (2 U.S.C. 58) restates
subsection (e) of Section 506 a.s follows :
(e) In accordance with reg'lilat-bons preacribed by the Oom;m,ittee on
Btile8 t1lnd .A~tration, an employee in a Senator's office inaltuding
employees authorized by S. Res. 60, 9./ith Oo~t(}'l'e88 anuJ seatUm. 108 of
thu title 811Afll be reiml>wr~ed wrule'l' this section for per diem OJ1Ui, actual
tramportatwn ewpemes '1/IWU/rred, or actual travel ewpemes incurred
only for rO'IJJIUi &rips made by the employee on official bwiness by tn,;
nearest U8ual route between .wfMhington, J?istrict of Ool'IJITTilJia, and the
lwme State of the Senat(Yr mmolved, and Mt t'f'fuueli1tg within the State
(other than -Ar0llt8portation ewpemes incu'rT'ed by an errvployee a8signed
t~ ~ Sen.ator's office within that State (1) while traveling in the general
.Vtmnity of sucli o~, (B) pursu.ant to a change of fMsignment within
BU<Jh State, or (3) in cO'lntTWting 7utween home and office). However,
an employee shall not be reimbursed for any per diem ewpemes or
actual t'/'(11/)el empemes (other than actual tramportation eaJpemes)
for any travel ~CC'Ill1'1'ing during the si;cty days immediately before the
aate of <fny p;zmary or gerumjl electzon (whether regular, special, or
ry,noff) m which the Senator, zn whose of/lee the employee i8 employed
is a candidate for publw office, unless Xis candidacy in BU<Jh electw;,_
is uncontested. Reimbu'l'sement of per diem rmd actual travel ewpemes
shall not emceed the rates established in accordance with the seventh
paragraph under the heading 'Administrative ProvisiO'IUJ' in the
Sen.ate appropriation in the Legislative Branch .Appropriation Act
1957 (B U.S.O. 68b). No payment shall be made wruler this section td
or on behalf of a newly appointed employee to travel to his place of
emptoyme'IJ,t.

...
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CoMPENSATlQN AND Mu..UQE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT AND SENATORS
AND EXPENSE ALLoWANCES OF THE VICE PREsiDENT AND LEAnERS OF
THE S:t;NA.'OD

1975 Appropriation •• · · · · - · · -..--~--------'--------------....._.. $4, 806, 695
1976 Jrodcet ~~-----.-~..--~~----~------~-~~~-~·~- 4,825,240
liouse allo~--------------------------------------- ---------Committee

l"401DRI~J14atl,(w._.,....._.....,._._____..... ____ ~-~---.---... -~-

4, 82fi, 240

For oompensation and mileage of the Vice PresideJ?-t and Senatol'S:
the Committee recommends $4,809,240, and $16,000 IS reoommendec:t
:for the expense allowances of the Vi~ Presi.d~nt and Lead~rs of the
Senate. The increase of $18,545 is snlely &ttr:Ibu~able to the rnc~eased
Senate contribution for health benefits and hfe rnsurance effect1ve on
January 1, and March 1, 1975, mpeotively, that were absorbed in
fiscal year 1975.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $1,209,000.
SALARIES, OFFICERS AND E~LO~S
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT

1975 Budget esUtnate---r-r•~---~~-~~-~~~~-------------1976 Budget estimate____________.------------------------Hou~ all&wanee...---..---------~-Cotntnittee reoommeDdatioD-------------

$552,045
584, 065
-------584, 065

The Committee recommends an appropriatioo of $584,065, an increase of $32,020 over the appropriation for 1975 and the amount of
the budget estimate. The mcrea.se oonsi~~ of $31,l)70 for the full
year costs of last year's pay raise that was fully absor~ in .fiscal
1975, and $450 for the mcreased high level sa.laries teeommende«l
earlier in this report.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $146,000.
OFFICES OF THE MAJORITY AND MINORITY LEADERS

1975 Alpproprlatlon ______ ~·~-~~-.-~~-~~~~--·,-~~~-------------- $215,460
1976 Budget estltnate---------------------------------------- 239, 000

House ctlotvav.ce .,....-..:f"'..r""\...,..""'.~-1"...... ~-"'U"'~--.:-.:--~~--'!I"',..-.-~~ft:F..-•""""1'.,..,_,.. --------

Committee reCQnune!ldatlOI\,....,-..,~~-------....-------,...-....,...........- ....-..~--· 289, 000

The Committee recommend! a.n appropriation of $239,000, an increase of $23,540 over the appropriation for 1975 and is the same as
the budget estimate.
The increase includes $6,050 to provide the full year costs of last
year's pay raise that was fully absorbed in 1975; $4,802 rCJlating to the
top salary increases discussed previQualy; and $12,688 to upgrade the
salaries of the executive secretary and clerical assistant position in
each office. As a result of the latter action the Committee has inserted
the following language in the bill :
Effect~e July 1, 1975, the MajO'I'ity a'Nl MiM't'i&y Leaders may
each appoilnt and fia> the comy:um.8o.tian of 01n eree(!Utime &~tiJ/ry at not
to emceed $$1,.,160 per an'IW41l-m lieu of $~.j5.38 per annum OIIUl a cle1"ioal
fMsistant at not to wceed $~0,838 pe'l' annum in lieu of $17,818 pe'l'
annum.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $60,000.
s. Rept. 262, 94-1-2
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OFFICES OF THE MAJORITY AND MINORITY WHIPS

NEW l'OBITIONS

1975 .A.ppropriation------------------------------------------·----~.:1
1976 Ilydget estbnate~-~~~----------------------------------------House ii.Howance
------------·---"'--"-.:-·.:---'-"-----------------------.;..
Committee
recommendation
__..;______________ ._______________________

$110, 580
185,440
-------185, 440

The Committee recommends the full appropriation of the budget
estimate of $185,440, an increase of $74,860 over the amount for 1975.
The in?rease includes $2,370 to cover the full year costs of last year's
pay ra1~ totally absorbed in 1975; $2,728 relating to the salary increases discussed previously; and $69,762 to establish a new position of
legislative assistant in each office at a salary not to exceed $34,881 per
annum. As a result of the latter action the Committee has inserted the
following language in the bill :
Effective July 1,1975, the MajoritJI and Minority Whips may each
appoint and fiw the compensation of a legi8lative assi8tant at not to
exceed $31,,881 per annum.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $4:6,360.
OFFICE OF THE CHAPLAIN

1975 Appropriation----------------------------~-----------------1976 JBudget estimate---------------------------------------------~ouse allowance -----------------------------------------------ommittee recommendation -------------------------------------'---

$28,500
30,200
-----80, 200

The Committee ~omn:ends an appropriation of $30,200, for the
Office of the Chaplam, an rncrease of $1,700 over the appropriation for
1975.and the amount ~f the budget estimate. The amount recommended
prov1~es for !he salar~es of ~he Chaplain, $16,912 and a secretaryl $13,288 and the mcrease IS for the 5.52 percent pay raise effective October 1, 1974, that was absorbed in fiscal year 1975.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $7,600.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

1975approprlation
----------------------------~---------------~76 Bu~get estimate-.....
_.,.._.__ ...________..,_._____,_:,.,..._._,_,._...:...,;,~"':..-..:___·.:. $2,766,870
3, 098, 265
ouse
a
owance
-------.,--------..,------------------~...
------------------Committee recOJp.mendatlon..:________ .,. __ _:.., ________ .:__.,._:__:_____.__ 3, 064, 575

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $3 064 575 an increase of $297,705 over the appropriation for 1975 a~d $28 690 less
than the budget estimate.
·'
The amount recommended for the transition period is $775,000.
SALARY INCREASES

~~ Secretary .o! the Senate. ~nested salary adjustments for 19
Jfosibons amountmg to an additional $31,799. These increases range
from $89 for the Chief Reporter of Debates to $4 530 for the Editor
of the Daily Di~t. The larger increases are to be 'staged over several
years. The Committee recommends approval of the new salaries as
proposed.

...

..

A new position Clerk for Legislative Information, was requested at
a salary of. $18,12.0. The purpose of this posit~on is to cootdin~;~-te the
new Legislative Information Center located .m the S~~a~ Libr&;ry.
The Committee recommends -approval of th1s new pos1t1on.
Another new position Clerk for the Stationary Room, was requested
at a salary of $12,382. T.\lis position is req~red due to increased workload in the Stationary Room. The Committee recommends approval
of this new position.
Five new positions were r~uested to establish a Senate Historical
Office. These positions would mclude three historians and two clerks
at an aggregrate salary of $99,962 for fiscal year 1976. The ;J?Urpose of
the new Senate Historical Office would be to collect and disseminate
information on documents produced by the Senate. This would provide an outlet to the pubhc of information heretofore retained in
various offices of the Senate. The Committee recommends approval of
these new positions to be paid from the Administrative Fund of the
Secretary during the initial years of this office.
Inasmuch as the Chief Elections Investigator will oo moving, in the
near future, to the Federal Elections Commission, and since there is
no continuing need for such position in the Senate, the Committee
has abolished this position.
CALENDARS

The Seeretary of the Senate orders 9,500 large calendars and 1,200
small calendars from the Government Printing Office and distributes
them through the Senate Printing Clerk. Distribution is made to each
Senator and employee on the Senate-payroll. Of the 9,500 large calendars ordered last year, 900 remain undistributed; of the 1,200 small
calendars, 400 remain undistributed. The large calendar costs 90 cents
each.
The Senate also orders calendars through the U.S. Capitol Historical Society at 40 cents each or less than half of the cost of large Senate
calendars. The 1976 calendar will be a Bicentennial edition and the
recently approved S. Res. 176 authorizes Senate purchase of 52,000
1976 calendars from the U.S. Capitol Historical Society for distrihu..:.
tion to Senators.
The Committee recommends that the Secretary of the Senate make
a study to determine the feasibility of purchasing 19,000 calendars
through the U.S. Capitol Historical SoCiety or 9,500 large calendars
from the GPO for distribution to Senators and employees of the
Senate by the Senate Printing Clevk. This report. should be completed and submitted to the Committee on Appropriations not later
than July 15, 1975.
OTHER ITEMS

The Secretary of the Senate requested the Committee to provide
travel authority to permit individuals to travel on official Senate business and to professional activities related to official busineSs. The Com:..
mittee recommends approval of this request, but has limited the usage
to $5,000 per year.
The requests to allow the Secretary to set the salary levels of the
employees in his office, and to permit the emplo~ment of experts and
consultants on a reimbursable basis has been demed by the Committee..
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COMMI.Tl'EE EM}.>LOYEES

1975 llppropriation__________ _:___:_::_~-~:---------------------- $8,494,520
1975 ~~~~~t&---~----~~---~·--J---.-------~~--------- 8,934,592
llouse aQQifan~---·---·-----------.-------------------~------- ---------Committee reC'otnmendatlon ---------·-------------·------·-- S, 934, 592

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $8,934,592, the
amount of the budget estimate.
·
The increase of $440,072 over the. appropriation for 1975 ineludes
$171,090 ~or the full year costs of last year's '5.52 percent pay raise;
$224;S35 as the full year costs of the. adaitional amount. appr~ria.ted
for the- Committee on Appropriations in the Second Supplemental
Appropriations Act, 1975; and $37,050 of the high level salary in<:reases discussed earlier.
The balance of the increase, $7,097, relates to an Administrative
_Provision inserted in the bill to authorize an additional professional
,staff member position at $35,636 per annum for the Committee on
Government Operations. The tenn ()£this additional position is limited
to the period JUly 1, 1975, through September 30, 1976, s.nd the position
has been spooift~ally c~ated to cover the employment of s.long standing staff. member of that Committee. in a ree:rnployed 11.t1Iluitant
relationship.
The Committee has also provided within the Administrative Provision regarding the higher level salAries for 2 additional positions
at not to exceed $38,000 each per annum for the Committee on Commerce for the 15 month period covered by this bill.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $2,235,000.
CONFERENCE COMMITI'EES

1975 Appropriation----------------------------------------------1976 Budget esUmate..·-----f..-•-~-----•r·..-----:____,.:..---~
IIouse allolVance ------------------------------------------------Committee recommendation --------~-------·-------------------·-

$348,270
370, 850
------870, 850

. The Committee has m~r~d the two. previous appropriations far the
Conferen<!es of th~ Ma)onty and Mmority a.nd tecommends a total
appropriation of $370,850, an increase of $22,580, over the Appropriation for 1975. The single appropriation is modeled after the funding
of the Policy Committees and within the total appropriation: 9epara.te
amounts of $185,425 are provided for each Conference. The increase
includes $10,390 for each Conference committee for the full ye.ar costs
of last year's pay raise absorbed in 1975; and $1,800 relllting to top
salary increases discussed earlier in this report.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $92;500.
ADMINISTRATIVE AND CLERICAL ASSISTANTS TO SENATORS

1975 Appropriation.. _________.!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._. $42, 503, 814
1975 Budget
_______________.._______________ 45, 720, 118
~mate

House allowance..--------------------------------------- ----------<Jonunlttee ~n4atioD------------------------------------- 45,642,178

The Committee recommends an apllropria.tion of $45,642,178, an
increase of $8,138,864 over the approprtation for 1975 and $77,940 less

thanthebudget~~ima.~

..

The increase provides for a full year funding of the increased allow..
ance for the Senators from the State of Texas provided for in the
Second Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1975, annualizing the increase in Sllla.ry ceilings authorized :in 1975, and increased :{>ay costs
from last October; and a change in the population categones above
17,000,000 population.
In the case o! the population ea.tegories, the present clerk-hire
allowances end at "more than 17,000,000." This establishes a ceiling
for those states with a popul&;tion i~ excess of 17,~,000. The .Col!l"
mittee has revised hte cate~ries to mclude states with populatiOn m
excess of 11,000,000 by a.dd.ing the following new categories as an
Administrative :Provision inserted as section 102 of the bill:
$751./}80 if. auch populatiQn i8 17./]09/)00 but leas than 19,000,000;
$777,050 if such population iq 19,000,{){)0 but 'less than B1.{JOO,OOO;
$80~,1~ {fauch pop1tlatitm is ~1,000,000.0: more..
•
The amount recommended for the transition penod Is $11, 450,000.
LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANCE TO SENATORS

__..,..... .,...___ _

197~ ~DP~~-~---~-~----~-~;·~---~~--~~-~~-"~--~--~-•~
1975 lJ~~~ -l~QaW....~.-.~....-----"-.---..--.. -~--..-~.,.:..<" .. ~-i"'" __ _ $3, 500,000
House aUowanc~....,"P..-.,. ...- .. ~-...--... ~-P'.,..-...----------------~----.:. __
8, 500, ()()()

Coinnrlttee reco~endatlon-----~-------------------------------

The Commit~ recommends a new appropriation of $3,500,000 for
Legislative Assistance to Senators.
One June 11,1975, the Senate passed S. Res. 60 which changed Rule
XXV to entitle each Senator to additional staff in his office at the rate
of $33,975 for each Committee on which the Se~~tor serves up to a
maximum of 3. This new Rule provides that the entitlement shall be
reduced by the amount of Committee staff assistance that the Senator
controls by appPinting or recommendin~ the appointment of staff
members to any Committee or Subcommittee.
As S. Res. 60 passed the Senate it provided two wa~s to fund the
additional legislative assistance authorized. It could be left to ()perate
as a Rule and be fWlded from the Contingent Fund of the Senate.
However, Section 2 of S. Res. 60 stipulates that if a legislative assistant clerk-hire fund is established and funded the Rule is SJlspended.
The legislative assistance a_Ppropriation, however, must ptovide for
assistance to Senators servmg on co:mmittees at rates not less than
those provided in the Rule and subject to no more conditions and no
greater limitations than those provided in the Rule.
The Committee recommends funding of S. ;Res. 60 by establishing
a. legislative assistance ·appropriation. An Administrative Provision
has been inserted as Section 108 of the bill and is in conformance with
Section 2 of S. Res. 60. In making this recommendation, the Committee
has liberalized the application of S. Res. 60 in response to problems
that have arisen in t~e ~terpretation of S. Res. 60. S. Res. 60 !'S
interpreted by the Leg1slattve Counsel of the Senate does not penmt,
a Senator to combine any excess money (above what is reqmred of
the salary of an employee) to which he lS entitled by reason of service
on one committee with excess money from a second or third committee to appoint additional staff under the Rule. The Administrative
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Provision recommended by the Committee will allow a Senator to aggregate the funds. Another recommended change from S. Res 60 IS
that the funds are available on a fiscal year accrual basis in the same
manner as a Senator's allowance for administrative and clerical assistants is on a calendar year basis. This will provide additional flexibility
to ~enators in the use of these funds. The Administrative Provision
inserted by the Committee as section 108 is as follows:
(a) Pur8'UO/IIt to section 9 of Senate Resolution 60 (94th O<Yngress,
Jilt SeBaion), and subject to the requirements of this section, each
Senator serving on a committee is oothoriud to hire staff for the
purpose of assisting him in connection with his membership on one
or more cQmmittees on which he ser~Jes as follows:
(1) .A Senator ae'r'llmg on one or more staniling com;mittees
named in pO!I'agraph !3 of Rule XXV of the Standing Rules of
the Senate shall recewe,/or each 8'UCh committee as lte designates, up to a 'IIUUIJimwm o fA.oo 8'UCh OO'IT1ITI'Iittees, an a,rwiunt eqtUil
to the amownt referr_ed to in section 105(e) (1) of the legislatilve
Bramch .Approprtatwn Act, 1968, as OllTIR/IUl,ed and modified.
(2) .A Senator serving on one or more standmg committees
fiamed in Pfl'Mfl'l'aph 3 of Rule XXV o~ the Standim.g RUles of the
Senate or, ~n the case of a Senator sermng on more than two comr
mittees ruimed in paragraph 9 of that kule but on none of the
committees named iJn paragraphS of that Rule; select arid special
com;mittees of the Senate,· and joint com;mittees of the O<Yngress
shall receive for one of 8'UCh com;mittees which he aesignatea, an
amownt e(/'U(J] to the arnownt referred to in section 105(e) (1) of
the Legislative Branch Appropriation Act, 1968, as amended and
modified.
(b) (1) Each of the amownts referred to in subsection (a) (1) shall
be reduced, in the case of a Senator who is(.A) the _ohai'l'rfl,a~ or ra'Tilcing minority membe'r of any of the
two com;m#teea des~gnated by the Senator under subsection (a)
(1) ;.
(B). the ohai_rman or ramlcvn.g 'lh;inority 'fliember ·o f a'n'l/ subcom;mtttee of e~ther of 8'UCh committees that receives funding to
employ staff assistance sepa'tately from the funding authority for
staff of the CQmmittee,o or
( 0) a;uthorized by the cf!W"bittee, a subc~ittee thereof, or
the cha~rman of the com;m~ttee or subcom;m~ttee, as appropriate
to rec~rui or appro_1-•e the appointment, to th6 staff of 8'UCh
comm~ttee or s~.com;mittee of one or more irulividwits for the
purpoae of. asmt~ng suah Senator iJn his duties as a member of
such comm~ttee or subcommittee,
"by fln amount equal to the aggregate annual gross rates of eompensatwn of all. staff .employees of that committee or subcommittee (i)
whose appq-tntment u made, .approv~d, ()1' reeo'Til!mended and (U)
whose cont~nued employment M not duapproved by such Senator if
8'UCh ~mp.loyee~ arc emp~oyed for t~ purpose of ~sisting such Se;nator ~n hia dut_us as cn:a~rnwln, :an!dnu mirw:Nty member, or member
qf 8'UCh comm~ttee or sube~ttee thereof as the case rnay l)e or to
the amount referred to in section 105'(e) (1) of 8'UCh Act wh~ve'" i8
les1.
'
,

•

(9) The amount referred to in subsection (a) (9} shall be reduaed
in the case of any Senator by an amownt e~l to t'M aggregate annual
gross rates of compensation of all staff employees ( i) whOse appointment to the staff of any committee referred to in subsection (a) (S) or
subcom;mittee thereof, i8 made, approved, or recommended rmd 1
~ii)
whose continued employment is not disapproved by 8'UCh Senator if
such employees 0/l'e employed for the purpose of a8sisting 8'UCh Senator
in his duties as chairman, rrrnlcing milnority member, or member 'o f
such committee or subCO'I'TIJ1nittee thereof as the case may be, or an
amount equal to the amount referred to in section 105(e) (1) of such
Act, whichever is less.
(c) .An employee appointed under this section shall be designated
aa such and certified by the SMator who appoints him to the chai'l"J'Mn
and ranking minority members of the appropriate committee or committees (J8 dsignated by 8'UCh Senator andshaJl be accorded all privileges of a professional staff member (whether?~ or mvestigatory) of such committee or committees includ~ng access to all committee sessions and files, eaJcept that amy 8'UCh com;mittee may restrict
access to its sesswns to one staff member per SMator at a time and
require, if cla88ified material is being handled or discussed, that any
staff member possess the appropriate security clearance before being
allowed access to 8'UCh material or to discussion of it.
(d) .An employee appointed under this section ahall not receive
compensation in e::ecess of that provided for an ·employee under section
105 (e) (1) of ·the Le,qislative Branch .Appropriations .Act, 1968, as
amended and 'I'TUJdified. ·
(e) The aggregate of payments of gross compensation made to employeea under this section during each fiscal year shall not eaJceed at
any time during such fiscal year one-twelfth of the total amownt to
whicli the ~enator i;J entitled under this section (after application of
the reductwns requ~red under subsection (b)) m'tiltipled by the n'I.II1Tir
ber of months (counting a fraction of a month as a 'nUYttth) elapsing
from the firat month in that fiscal year in which the Senator holds the
office of Senator through the end of the current month for which the
paY.ment of gross compensation is to be made. In any fiscal year in
whwh a Senator does not hold the office of Senator at least part of
each mont~ of that year, the aggregate amo1.unt available for gross
compe'!"'atWJ:~, of employees under this section shall be the total amount
to whwh the ~Mator i.s entitled tvruler thia section (after application
oI t~ r_eductUJn.B required ti!IUier subsectWn (b) ) divided by 1~, ail,d
"!!'ult1,plwd by the nwmber of months the Senator holds 8'UCh office dur~ng that fiscal year, counting any fraction of a month as a full month
(f) This llection i8 effective on and after JUly 1 1975.
·
The amount recommended for the transition petiod is $900,000.
OFFICE OF SERGEANT AT ARMS AND DOORKEEPER

1975 Appropriation -------------------------------------------;..- $11, 998 500
1976 .~udget estimll te----------- --- - ----------- - - --------------- 13, 095; 160
House allowance ~-----------------------------------

Committee reeomme'ndation___:____ .: ____;. ______~-----======~====

-i3;095;ioo
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OFFICES OF THE SECRETARIES FOR THE MAJORITY AND MINORITY

The Committee recommends an appropria,tion of $13,095,160, an increase of $1,<196,660 over the appropriation fot 1975 and 't he amount of
the budget estimate.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $3,275,000.
SALARY INCnEASES

The Sergellllt at Anns requested an increase in the salary of the
equipment clerk iB. the amount of $2,416. The Committee recommends
approval of the salary increase.
NEW POSITIONS

New positions wete requested as follows:
1 Director of the Computer Center @ NTE '$32,itJ.U___________________ $32, 616
6 Mail Carriers @ NTE $10,570 ~&_______________ ....________________ 63, 420

6 Messengers

@ NTE

~,758

ea\Ul.........__..,___~_... _ ............_.._............_... 52, 548

The Committee recommends approval of the Director of the Computer Center, 4 of the mail carriers, and 2 of the messengers. Funds
required for these seven new positions would be $92,412. However, this
cost is offset by the abolishment of 4 positions that the Sergeant at
Arms indicated are no longer :necessary. The net cost of the recommended new positions is $65,534.
The Chief of the U.S. Capitol Police requested the restoration of the
27 pesitions denied last year. In consideration of the expected increase
in visitorS on Capitol Hill for the Bicentennial celebration in 1976,
the Committee recommends approval of these additional polioe positions. This increase will require $443,034 of additional funding.
The Committee is also concerned that the U.S. Capitol Police lack
the enforcement authority required to pr0perly police the C!lpitol
Grounds. The Committee supports the Chief in obtaining the necessary legislation required.
COMPUTER CENTER

The Sergea:nt at Arms also requested $750,000 under the Miscellaneous Items Appropriation for the continuation of the upgrading
of the com;puter center. The $7W,OOO C(')nsisted of $500,000 as an
annua1 eost increase for an expanded. telecommunications network
:for a tlOmpute'l' capability to all Senators, committees, and the Sec~ary of the Senate offices; and $250,000 of one-time programing
costs. This is a follow on to the fnnd9 p\'eviously authorized in the
Second SupplementaJ Appropriation Act, 19tl5 to upgrade the Senate
computer. The "Committee went into all a5pects of tlie compnter system durimg the hearings with the result that interim terminals can be
placed in Senators offices in approximately 2 months. These terminals will be connected to the Libra-ry of Oongress system to permit
Senators to receive information from the Congressional Research
Service data base.
This interim svstem will be replaced in approximately a year with
a oomprehensive 'legislative information system that will provide more
specific information concerning Senate activities as well as a broader
base of information. The Committee recommends approval of the
request for $750,000, and wants all concerned to note that it will maintain close'Burveillance on these activities to see that the service goals
for Senators are accomplished•

....

•

1975 Jlpproprtation-----------------------------------------~----- $265,050
1976 Budget~te---------------------------------------·----- 296, 245
House ~ --------..-----...- - ---'------------·----·-·- ____.;___ _

Qommittee recom.m.endatiOil..--------------------·- ----------------

296, 245

The Committee recommends an ai?propriation of $296,245, an increase of $31,195 over the appropriatiOn for 1975 and the same as the
budget estimate. The increase includes $6,870 for the full year costs
of last year's fully absorbed pay raise; $4,090 relating to the top salary increases explained earlier; and to allow the Secretaries of the
Majority and Mmority to each appoint emergency temporary help for
not to exceed six months at a rate of $20,234 per annum. As a result
of the latter action the Committee has inserted the following language in the bill :
Effective J uly 1,1975, and each fiscal year thereafter, the S ecretaries
for the Majority and Minority m,ay each appoint a1Ul ~ the compemation of an a88istant during emergencies at rates of compemation not
e;xJceeding, in the aggregate at OJnY time, $W~3J, per annum, fM not
more than sw months in each fiscal year.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $74,100.
AGENCY CONTRIBUTIONS AND WNGEVITY COMPENSATION

1975
.....____,__...__ ____ _. ____: _______ $4,000,000
1976 Budget estiiDate-------------------------------------------- 4,750,000
IIouaaaUo~ce-----------------------------------------------Committee
recoiDJDelldatton..___________________________..,____ ---------750, 000
Ap~...:.....

~.

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $4,750,000, an increase of $750,000 over the appropriation for 1975 and is the same as
the budget estimate. The appropriation for 1975 covers the following
contributions to employee:

EtetlreiDent program_____________________________________: _______ $3,000,000
Group life insurance program---------------·------.----~------250, 000
IIealth benefits ptOg~----------------------------------------- 1,000, 000
Subtotal --------------------------------------- ---------- 4, 250, 000
Longevity eoznpensation ----------------------------------------500, 000
Total ---------------------------------------------------- 4, 750,000

The increase for 1976 reflects the higher rate of Senate contribution
for health benefits and group life insurance and for the higher level
of Senate employment.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $1,200,000.
OFFICE OF THE LEGISLATIVE C OUNSEL

..

. -.-......_______

1975 .App~~---- ---~ff"'
--1-___ $545, 200
1976 lludget esULnate---------------------------------------------- 584,110
Committee
recommendation_____________________________:___________ -------584, 110
IIouse allo~DCe-------------------------~----------------------

s.

Rept. 262, 94-1-3

lS
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For the Salaries and E~panses of the Office of the Legislative U'ounsel the Committee recommends . ail appropriation of $'584,HO, an increase of $38,820 over the a.ppropri~ti.on for 1975 and tWo\ !lJllount of
the· budg.et Qstimate. The Committee's. allowance includes $19,000
requ.~ for-two additional attorneys and one addition&J see!'etary,
approved by the President pro tempore, to meet expanding workload.
The, rem~i.ndftv o.:f the ~a.se consists of $12)6~0 ta:r tl>-e full year
~"lacy oosts lj~ulting from the ~neral pay rai~ of October 1974 and
the increased Govermnent contribution for lifa insurance and health
be.nefit~ and $7,210 for the higha~; S!).}aries ·l>roP9sed for the Office of
the ~gj.s~a.t~ve Counsel as explained earlier i:n this report.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $141;ooo.
CQNTINGEN'l' EXFEN~ OF TI;IE 8ENA1'E

For Contingent Expenses of the Senate the Committee recommends a tota.l of $32,735~120, an increase of $1,942,145 over the amount
appropriated for fiscal year 1975 and a decrease of $163,480 below the
amended budget e$t.imates.
The following table reflects the fiscal year 19'76 and transition
qna.rter -appropriations under this heading, as recollUD.OOded by the
C()n}mittee :
OOBtingant :&X}MIJI.S98 of the Senat&:
Fiscal 1/e!W .f916.
Senate Policy Committees---------·-------$738, 110
Auto~~¥>bil~!i

and N~intll~~~-...----........--....~-

4(), 000

:~:eh~u~~~~...:~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~::~:

17, 65~: ~~
:Miscellaneou~ ttems.:. __ .! _____________ 4..:_.!.\.J...I
14, 184, 200
2, 485
Postage Stamps____________ .,:_________ _. __,;
S~ationery ---------------------------------

29,250

MISC};l,l,ANEOUS ITEMS

1975 ~»>lP~----------------------------------------~-~-~ $13 089 5~
1976 lhl-t estimate ~r
·~
........ _~..._,..___..._.
1.; 347' 6801
House allowance------------------..--------------------'
Committee recommendation-------------------------------====== -i4;~~200i

. The Committee recommends an appropriation of $14 184 200 am
mcrease of $1,094,650 ?ver the appropr!ation for 1975 a~d $163',48()}
less than the budget esti.m~. The Comm~ttee's reduction relates solely
to a .10-perce~t. redu~tlQn m the amount requested J.)y the General
ServiCe~ Admimstra;h_on f.or home-Sta~ office rent. 'fhe Committees
has not mcluded additional funds for the mcreased limitation of h 0JlleState o.ffice furnitu~e and furnishings. It is mticipated there will b6'
a suffic1e1:1t amount ~n. the rent a~count to abso~b ~he first year's billing
to amortize the additiOnal fuxruture and furnishmgs authorized
The ~m~ing is a eomparisoo of the apportionment of thiiJ
appropriatlOI'l :

$185,000
lQ, 000

4,415,000
40,000
8,560,000

625
7,325

Fiscal year

Item

llf'~Ur

1975

Resolutkm end rwaanlzatlon retel'lll-...........
Senatorial
consolideled office IIIGwances _________::::::::::::::
Furniture _______________________________________________ .___

~~rt~~~s~e·~criciieli!iriiiiil:.:.i;it:ai-service-.~~:::::::::::::::::::::
t
t-P br L 87 82
E111er;e~~~ ~~~~'itin~P::l,n~taw-89:9o:::::.=::::::::::::::::::

Sen8 t

EMployees compens.tion fund reimhurument__________ ________
Mechanical equil'flletlt 8fld repair.............................
Computer equipment.. -------------·---------·-·-----·--····
Commiss100 nn Art and AntH!uities____________________________
Federll Election Act. Secretary-Public Law 92-342···--------~·
GSA spache rebimbursement__ ______________ ·------------------Sen ate c am er----------------·---·------·-----------------

Change

$1911 .u3
+U fS7
4, 819; 395
+125; 688
31, 100 •v-····•·-~-215 500
+ 34, soo
2• 951•• 330 -····-·--·---·-·

~~= :::::~::::::::::
9, 6t1

-'l,llt
-49,500

lliS 181f'
4• 9ci~;' Y~

=

25o, 0001

~!1St, 3301

r;

«,
1 000>

1, 882, 000
1,065, 010 . ,

'loJIIt,..,

1, 832, 500'1
l,l!l15, o~

1, 190, 031

+280, 520

1, 470, 55l

40, 000

- 40,000

tP

15, 000 --·--·---------169,000 ···--·-~-·-·

15 0001

1&9;.-

Total.---------------------··----------------·-------- ~::13--:,0:::89:-:,5:::50~-+
-:-1::"'",09. . . :.4,-650_ _ _14, 1-84, 2_:_
0IJI

INQUIRIES AND INVESTIGATIONS

$16,833,800
17, 654, 500
----------17, 654, 500

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $1'7 ,654.,500, an
inc.rease Qf $820,700 ~ver the ~J-ppropl)i.atiu~ f~ 19'75 a-nd the amount
of the budget estimate. The increase consists of $'700,835 for the full
year costs of last y.e!ll""s pay ra.isej. $115,365 :for the increased Senate
contribution for employee group life insurance and health benefits,
and ~,500 lor the inereftSed· high liwel salaries- :reoommended earlier
in this report.
The Committee notes tliat tliere is pending befora the Committee on
Rules and Administration requests from the various committees for a

•

authorized lwei of acl1Yity. Aey 'ineroftfle in the level af activity will
have to be met in a suppleffi:8J,l.W ~ppropri~ion.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $4,415,000.

Tra•litiotl

ln(ll"eases for other than the mandatory matters and the effect of
the higheF salary ceiling are described in the following.
1975
~Mroprlatlon--------------------------------------------1976 nudget
esffmate_________ _: ______::________________::__ ..:._..:._:
House
allowance----...
--·..:_~---...---.--·• .---.-------,......---•----Committee PeConunendation_.:.
___!._______________________________

~tal of $28,040,001 for inquiries and b1ves_tigatiQnS for the investigati!~.Y~ March 1, 1915 to P~rnary 29, 19'l-6. This is approximately $6
milho~ more than th~ amount providecl in this bill for presently

The amount recommended for the transition period is $3,550t000.
STATI.ONEnY (REVOLVING FUND}

~~~ ~*"'-,.~ftr+ftfpu::'Mt-.-:;;,~-:--:::::-:::-:-::.:::-.::-.:-.:-.::::.~;~--;:-_~~~;=---- - - .---_, $25, 9!~
~j ~ ---------------------------------------------- 29,2a0'
Houee ..alloWMll!IIJ.,aa.____,.,...,_,-------------~..,.. ·------

(}(}mmittee I'OeeBlBlfJII~&il-.:. ___.;;=:.==-=--"'-="'-:::----'-------=----

29, 250'·

The Committee reeomme~ ~ a.pp.repri.a.tion of $29,250, an increase of $3,275 over the appropriatiOn for 1975 and is the same aS&
the amended budget est~mate. The iw:r.ease provides $675 for the full
y~ar cost ?i the $900 annu~l increase in the stationery a.llow.ance of thst
V1ce Presidenthi1i:oved m the Secon4 Supplemental Appropriatima
~t, 19'75. The
ce of the. increase consists of $21000 for the Scnat•
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Library to provide supplies and equipment for the newly established
microfiche distribution facility' ana $600 to meet the higher costs of
supplies for the Senate Chamber.
This amount recommended for the transition period is $7,325.

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $1,084,615, a
decrease of $21,605 below the total appropriation for 1975 and $199,185
below the budget estimate and the House allowance.
During 1975 the~oint Economic Co~mit~ee had a total of $1,206,220
available for salanes and expenses wh1eh ~ncl.udes ~100,000 ~m ~e
Contingent Fund of the Senate for a speCial illflatwn study ill addi·
tion to the $1,106,220 noted above. Testimony before the Committee
indicated that the JEC was using a base budget of $1,032,495, or
$47,880 more than the budget for recurring activities of the JEC as
submitted by the Financial Clerk of the Senate.
This difference highlights a budgeting problem with res~t ~o tbe
Joint Items and to be sure they are st'll:ted on the sa~~ basis ill t~e
future the Committee directs the FinanCial Clerk to solicit and submit
full b~dget estimates from the Senate-funded Joint Items. These estimates should not only include the costs of carrying out the presently
authorized activities, as is the current practice, but an estimate from
the Committees of any adjustments required to their bud~ets. The
submission of these estimates is in no way to be construed as any
indication of approval by this Committee of the amounts requested.
The total request of the Joint Economic Committee exceeds the
total requests of 10 of the 18 standing committees of the Senate, all of
which have the legislative authority that the JEC does not possess.
Accordingly, the Committee has approyed_ an additional ~1_0~,000 over
the amount required for the JEC's contillumg level of actiVIties appropriated for in 1975.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $271,150.

JOINT ITEMS

FwoaJ t~ear 1971

1975 appropriations-------------~-----~----------~------------- $45,770,214
1976 bu4Pt; requests-----------------------------!..------------- 58,374, 670
llouseaJlo~nce------------------------------------------------ 53,681,413
Committee recommendations------------------------------- ·54, 712, 725

For the Joint Committees of the Congress and other joint item8,
total appropriations of $54,712,725 is recommended which is $8,942,511
over the 1975 appr~priations. The increase is primarily due to ~he
increased costs for reimbursement to the U.S. Postal SerVIce for official
mail costs, certain staff expansions, and the inclusion of the newly
authorized American Indian Policy Review Commission.
A summary of the recommendations and a discussion of the items
involving other than mandatory increases or to carry out previously
authorized activities follows:
SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR JOINT ITEMS

Fiscal
year 1976

Fundinl

Appropriation

Transitio•
quartar

c.ti!WIIt expenses of the senate:
•
Joint Economic Committee••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Senate....... $1,084,615
$271, 150
Joint Committee on AlDDiic Enei:IY ••••••••••••~--···-----·-········do------·
632,000
158,000
Joint Committee on Prliit1111-------------------·-···················-•·-·····
447,650
111,910
Aawican lndll•-f'Qicy Raview Comllllalon•••••••••••••••••••••••••••do______ 1,-::500:-:-,-::ooo:::----::300:::-:,000-::

JOINT OOMMITTEE ON ATOMIC ENERGY

7

Total, contlnpnt expenses, Stnlt.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-·-···-==3,=664='=26=5==84=1=,060=
Contillllnt expenses of Jbe Houae:
Joint Committee on Internal Ravtnt TUition••••••••••••_ •••••• Holllt.........
1, 324,380
331,095
Joint Committee on Defense PrQduellon.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••-.do.......
160,465
40,120
Joint committee on ConJresaionll Opll'ltioM•••••••••••••••••••••••••.do.......
635,000
158,750

-------

1'otal, continpnt expenses, llo...........................---·--······==2,==11=9,=84==5==5==29"=,96""'5

Office of the attendin1 physiclaL.~--•······-~---·-············-··· House••••••••==288='=48=5===72,"=1=25
Capitol Pollee:
o-r
..
(:llpltGII'IIIIcl

2

.....-.--··*···....·-·-----·--··--------------------""·-----·
l

~

L

•

564,820 _ _3_fi0_,
9 • 305
............... _._____________________________
1,_400_,_34_5
090_

Total, Capitol Palla-····················································==1,=96=5,=165===442==,3=95

Oth•=.r.:.t=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~:::::::
46, ~r.: ~
s.n.a.......
Capitol CUide servlce••••••••• ~-..--·--·r-T··-··-.··---···
Statements of approprlltlo111•••••••••••••••••••.• •••••••••••• ~••

374,350

11,

52~:=
93,600

Joinllr-----·--~1_l._ooo
_ _ _3_,2_50

Sulllotll •••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••; ••: ••- • ..:·~---·············-····

46,674,965

11,668, SUI

Total, Joint

54, 712,725

13, 554,055

o-.---·····--------------·---·

CoNTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE SENA'n
JOINT ECONOMIC COMMITI'EE

1975 Approprlatf~-------~--------------------..------------- $1, 106, 220
!louse
allowanee
___________;______________________..__..__ 1,283,800
1, 283, 800
1976 Budcet
~JDate-----------------------------------~---~
1

Committee reeommendatlon••----------------------------------1

Includes '1111,000 appropriated for the Subcommittee on ll'llleal Pollq•

...
•

1, 084, 615

1975 Approprtatlon.----------------------------------------------- $624,030
1976 IJn~ ~ale·~~~-~·--•w-~------~~---------------~ 632,000

House

allowa.nt:e--------..-..+•~-----..·---""'""..,...,.,_..._..,__...... _~·--.~--

632, 000

Oommittee reoommendat1o11.----------.-----..----~--------------- 632, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $632,000, an increase of $7,970 over the appropriation for 1975 and the same amount
as the budget estimate and House allowance. The increase covers the
full year costs of the pay raise of last year that was absorbed in
1975.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $158,000.
JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING

1975
1976 JtpproprlaHon----------------------·---~~:------------------____..________________;_ __ ;,._:.:___ ;_ ____.:___________ $415,100
447, sro
nuc~«et

est~mate

llouse allo~ance----·--------------------------------------------- 447,630
Committee recom.meric1attOL.--------..:--.;__________________________ 447, 650

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $447,650, an increase of $32,550 over the appropriation for 1975 and the same amount
as the budget estimate and House allowance. The increase recommended is to cover the costs of three positions allowed late last year
and salary adjustmenta, including the full year costs of last year's
general pay raJ.Se.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $111,910.
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AMERICAN INDIAN POLICY REVIEW COMMISSION

:1975 Appropriation___
·
·
··
1 _; ___________ ,_____.____________.:._: $1,827,500
.'1976 B ud get estl
__: ______
~~~·~~-~~ --~----~--~-~-~------~-~ - - - - - - - - - House allowance------------------------------------------------ __
O>mmittee recommendation ------------------------------------ 1, 5oo~ooo
mafie-~

4

The Com:t~it.t~ recommends ,a n~w a:ppropriation of $1,500lOOO, to
C?Ver the ac~Iv.Ities o:f _newly es~~hshed American Indian Pohsr ~e
vww ComlDie&on. Th~ Comnnsswn was created pursuant to Publie
L.aw 93-580, ~ppr_oved January 2, Hl75~to conduct a compreheniive re'VI~ of ~he~JBtor1cal ~md l~gal 4evelopments underlying the American
Indians ~~que relaftionship with the Federal Government in order
to ~etermme .t:J?.e nature lllld scope of necessary revisions in the formulation. of polic1~ ood programs for the benefit of Indians. The Commission was o:r:ganized in March 1975 and is. currently drawing funds
:from the Con~u~gent FU?d o:f the Senate as authorized by P.L. 93-580.
The CommissiOn conSISts.of 6 Conlft'8Ssional members and 5 Indian
~mbers. The _prelimin~ry il).v~igations and st~di~ are to be accompllBMd thl'ough lilvestlgatocy Task Fol'QeS reviewmg various areas
~f Indi~ aff~irs. Hearjngs are con~plated th~ugho~t the U ~ted
Siames, molu.dmg Alaska. The Conmnsswn staff will oonsist of a Director, General Ce~l, Professional ASiiist&nt, and 3 clerical assistants
and support pos1tlons for the Task Forces made up of technical assista.nts, clerwal-researeh asmtants, a.nd intern J'esNU"Chers. Consultants
have also been provided to provide specialists to the task forces and
~is~an~e to the ComiD:ission as a whole. The final report of the Commission IS to be filed w1th the President of the Senate and Speaker of
the House of ~resantatives within six wonths after the task forces
have filed their reports, but in no event shall the Commission exist
After J1me 30,.1977.
The Cem.mittee recommends an apprepriation. of $1 500 000 for the
Commission f?r .1976. This is $321,500 less
the a~o~t requested
by the CommiSSion and reflects a slower bmid up of staff and activity
than conW~Iplated in the budg¢ estimate.
T~ amOWlt recommended. fo:r the transition. period i!f $300,000.

than

CoNTINGENT ExPaNSES OF THJ!l

Hous11

the possibility of access to the conrpnter facilities on Capitol Hill, particula.rly the upgraded facilities of the Senate and Library of
Congmss.
The amount recommended for the tz:ansition period is $331,09&.
JOINT COMMITI'EE ON DEFENSE PRODUCTION

1975 Apt>t'Opti11tiO'D.__.,... __________ ~-----...!-.:.!....__:.____ ..: _____________
1976 :Bugdeli ~&,e_______..,_. ___..._. ___~...._..~..~-·----...........~--"'"',:_
House allOIW.a.aee....~...;._ .. ~..:,.............__ ,..._~......,...~.....- ..........-t--<+fo'..Committee r&Q~~"~- ........----..-~- ...............,.......----n..,..--

$158, 870
160, 4M
160, 461i
160, 465

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $160,465, an increase of $1,595 over the~pp}'@priation for 1975 and th~ same amount
as the budget estimate .ahd House allowance. The availabjlity of this
appropriatiOn has been made subject to the enactment into law of
authorizing legislation extending the Defense Production Act which
expires June M, 1975. On June 10,1975 the Senate !).}>proved S. J. Res.
1)4 which extends the Defense Production Act until September 30, 1975.
The Committee calls to the attention of the authorizing committees a
problem with the present authorization for appropriations for the expenses of the Joint Committee on Defense Production. The authorization in Section 712 (e) of the Defense Production Act was established
at not to exceed $100,000 in any fiscal year. by Public Law 90---370
approved July 1, 1968. This level has been progressively exceeded by
amounts rang~ng :from $7,~50 in nscal1969 to $68.,870 in fis-call97l5 on
the basis that the ceiling in Section 712( e) ditt rrtri; ~ncompass the
annual increments to cover general pay raises. The Committee urges
that the new l~slation provide an amount su11kient to cover the total
expenses of the JOint committee. '
The amount recommended for the transition period is $40,120.
JOINT COKHI'ITEE ON CONGRESSIONAL OPERATIONS (INCLUDING OFFICE
OF PLACEMENT AND OFFICE MA.NA.G~MENT)

1975 ~~•»-.•--._~---•-.-•~-_.~~~~l--J.~~4w•~~ $j13,42Q
1976 Budget esti~......-.....-+H++•-<"'"""'...:......."11 ~~........................... ~ ..... .,~1+- -t+...... 836, 000

llouse

..

aJ~uce•~~~-~-~~·~~·-~~~-~·-~~----T-•~-----

830,000

Committee i"tl<!atnl:nencllltiOb.'- -------------------------------------- 635, 000
JOINT OOHHITrEE ON INTERNAL RilVENUJil TAXATION

_..;._._t.________

1975 ApproprlaUon---------------------------------------------- $1,213,565
1976 Budget estlmate...._L.__~ ..- - ·
·
1, 324, 380

~~uset't~o"ance-------------~------~-------------------~---.-1.324 380
~Dlta tree ~IDIDendaflon ________________________~---------·--- 1,324:380

The Committee recommends an a.ppropria.tiGn oi $1,324 880 an increase of $.110,815 over the appropriation for 1975 and the ~am~ as the
budget fiiBtunote and ~ouse aJllWia:f.l.~: ~in~ is required to meet
the ~ ~~kl?&d ~mpoeed on the JOlnt committee to &upport Cong~onal m1tla.tlves m energy a.nd tax reform, and the administrative
~rs1ght of the.Internal Revenue Servi<le by the Ways &nd Means and
Fma.nce Com~uttees. 'l'he gpaftded memflel'91Up of the Ways and
M~ans Committee also necessitates additional staff on the joint committee &lltd greater p&yments to the Treasuey Department for the use
of a computer. The Committee urges the joint committee to explore

•

The Committee recomttumdt!l an apptbptiation of $635,000, an increase of $19,580 over the appropri&tion for 1975 and $200,000 l~ tha.n
the budget estimate and House a.llowa.ne~.
The Committee has denied the $200,000 requ~ to carry out Sections 204 and 206 of House Resolution 988, the Committee Reform
Amendment~ of 1974:. These sections impose new nspotuibiliti~ on the
House Members of the joint committee to make a study of the facilitms
and space ~uirement:B of the House of Reprasentatives, and to make
a continuing study of the jurisdiction of the oommittees of the other
body. In the opinion of the Committee these activities a.re not joint
items and should be funded within the appropriations of the House.
The amount recoJillllended for the transition period is $1!'i8,7-50.
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OFFICE OF THE ATTENDING PHYSICIAN

control on Capitol Hill and, as earlier expressed, is particular!y concerned about the lack of enforcement authority available to the Capitol
Police to maintain order on the Capitol Grounds.
The Committee also recommends the lan~age in the bill that was
requested by the Chief of the Capitol Police, and approved by the
Capitol Police Board, to elevate in rank five of the Metropolitan
Police Department officers detailed to the Capitol Police.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $350,090.

1975 Jl~~rlad~n--~---------------------~----------------------- $274,604
1976 Budget
288, 485
House
atlb~_
..... .__~-------..
288,
485
CoiDmdttee
recoD1Dlendatlon
________________________________________
288,485

eetlmate--------------------------------------------!

p"'----·. --------------------

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $288,485 an increase of $13,881 over the appropriation for 1975 and is the same as
the budget estimate and the House allowance. The amount recommended covers the medical supplies, ~ipment, expenses, allowances,
and full reimbursement to the Navy Department for the seven uniformed personnel assigned to the Capitol medical center.
The Committee also approves the establishment of the revolving
fund included in the House bill for the deposit of moneys received
from the sale of drugs and other receipts and for the purchase of
drugs for resale. This revolving fund was reCommended by the General
Accounting Office and will improve financial control of the operations
the Office of the Attending Physician.
The ammmt recommended for the transition period is $72,125.
CAPITOL POLICE
GENERAL EXPENSES

1976
e$11mate____________________________.____________ $592,360
562, 225
1975 Budptt
JlppropttaUOa---------------------~-------------------------~

House
aD~~---------·---------------~~---•--~------------ 540,225
~ttee ~enda~n.~------p----------------------·-------- 564, 820
The Committee recommends an appropriation of $564,820, a decrease
of $27,540. below the appropriation for 1975, and $2,595 over the
budget estimate. The Committee's recommendation is $24 595 more
than the House allowance, in order to provide for the uniforks equipment and wall lockers for the additional 27 officers for the' Senate
Detail as discussed earlier.
The Comm}t~ also rec<?mmends the language approved by the
House authonzmg the drawmg of travel funds in advance in order for
the Capitol Police to attend specialized training courses.
The amount recommended for the transiton period is $92,305.
. CAPITOL POLICE BOARD

.,.'.,.--r
\."'f""'....t-....
----.,-----_,......
......,....~----- $1, 400, 345
estiiD&te____________
------·"-"1--...---------- 1, 400, 345

1975 A»>J~OIL---,.-......
1976 BuCfget

House allowance--.,..-.,.----------;.----..-----...------·--·-;..._________

1, 400, 345
CoD1Dllttee ~en~~-------------------------------------- 1,400,345

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $1,400,345, the
same amount as the appropriation for 1975, the budget estimate and
the House allowance. The entire amount is for reimbursement ~ the
Metropolitan Police Department of the District of Columbia for the
personnel detailed to th.e U.S. Capitol Police.
The Commi~tee believes that the Capitol Police Board should ~?resent
a comprehensive plan for the police activities in connection With the
Bicentennial. The Committee is concerned about crowd and traffic

EDUCATION OP PAGES

1975 JlpProprt&tiOD-------·-----------------------~--------------- $159,515
1976 budget ~tB---------------------------------------------- 186,615
llouse ano~----------~------------------------------------- 186,616
CoiDmdttee recoD1Dlend&tion-------------------------------------- 186, 615

The Committee recommends an a{)propriation of $186,615, an increase of $27,100 over the appropriatiOn for 1975, tbe same amount as
the budget estimate and the House allowance. The increase covers the
increased salaries of the principal, administrative aide, six full-time
teachers and substitute and evening teachers provided by the District
of Columbia to operate the Capitol Page School.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $46,660.
OFFiciAL MAIL CoSTs
1975 J.ppropriatiOD--------------------~---------:~~~--~------ $38,756,015
1976 B~ .~te..-------------~--..----.,.---------'---------- 46,101,000
llouse
an~----------------------------------------------CoD1Dlittee
recoD1Dlendation_____________________________________ 46,
46, 101,000
101, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $46,101,000, the
same amount as the budget estimate and House allowance, and
$7,344,985 more than the appropriation for 1975. The budget estimate
of the official mail costs of the Congress, as developed by the U.S.
Postal Service, was based on a still-pending 3 cents increase in the first
class postage rate. However, the Committee is also a ware of the testimony of the Clerk of the House of Representatives, who administers
this appropriation, that the funds for fiscal year 1975 have been
exhausted and that the reimbursements to the U.S. Postal Service are
out of cycle by approximately $19 million.
The Committee urges the Clerk of the House to submit a revised estimate for consideration in the Supplemental Appropriations bill for
any additional amounts required to cover these costs, at approved postage rates, through June 30, 1976 and for ·t he transition quarter.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $11,525,000.
CAPITOL GumE SERVICE

1975 llpPropt.bltiOD--------~-------------~----~·------------------- $860,770
1976 IS~ ~tw-.---------~------------------~---~---------- 374,350
llouse
aHO.V~----------·--------------------------------------- 868,450
CoiDIDlttee ~endatiOD---------------------------------------- 874,850

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $374,350, an increase of $13,580 over the appropri&taon for 1975, the same amount as

S. Rept. 262, 9._1-4
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~he l,>u.dg~ ~~' and $5,900 mor': than al~owed J;>y the House. The
mcre,ase over the Rouse allowance Will cover salary mcreases of $3,020
for the Chief Guide and $2,41() for the Assistant 'Chief GtJ.ide, and $464
for ,agency c~ntributions_ recommended ~y the Ca:Pitol Guide Board.
The Committee notes that the C~pitol Guide Service tours have now
been returned to the Rotunda. of the Capitol. During the hearings it
was note'd that th~ temp?ra.tj'V,pl.ctjc.a of .originating the tours .in. the
Crypt; was. not s~tisfac~y, partwularly with regard to elderly VISitors
to the Capitol.
The Committee received 4¥;timony from the Senate Sergeant at
Arms of possible plans for hancifing the anticipated heavy influx of
visitors to the Capitol during the Bicentennial. The Committee urges
the Capitol Guide Board to submit a proposal for consideration in
the Suppleineritil.A.ppropriations bill later this year.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $93,600.
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS

1975 A~prtafton~----------~-------~---------~------------~----- $18,000
1976 ~~t~te---~--~------~_j_-------~~--~~~-- 13,000
Ilous~ ..(J~~~---~~~~~~--~M~~~·~T,.~~~~~~~~---~~~·~~ 13,000
Committee recotnmendatlo:q,..,.,,....~~""",.....nr'"<-1",~,.,....,.,.-;""IT,......,....,....,.."""'",...._,._~ 13, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $13,000 the same ag
the appropriation for 197~, and bu~get estill)~, and House allowance
for the pr'1Paration of the statements for the first session of the ninety-:fourth COngress, as required by law.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $3,250.
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

1975 Appt~t~---~----------------- 7------~--~--JL-~---~-- $4,696,000
1976 Budiet 8k~1e~-~---~-----~~--·-----j_~-------._~---- 6,500,000
IIOU!Jl . MlfQW~·• .,.......... r~........- .. -tn... t-'f~-t-;:.......~-.o-f+f...,...--.....- ...............~ 1 5, 600,000
Co!Jlmittee lleCQJU"'flllj}fltJAv.n-'T..,_,.........,"=,.-~....~-- .....------------ 6, 935, 000
1

1 Iuclude.s re(lpprop~lo.tion of $691!,.000.
• Includes reappropriation of $43o,OOO.

The Committoo reoommands the appF()pris.tion of the full budget
estimate of $6,500,000, plus the reappropriation of $435,000 of the unobligated 1975 approptliation, an increase of $2,239,000 over the total
amount available to th~ Office of Teehnology Assessment for 1975.
The Committee is pleased with the grtlat strides OTA has made in
becoming th~ focal point for suppl,ing the Congress with competent
and unbiased information on the application of technology. The Committee examined each of the areas of technology for which assessment
programs are planned. Generally speaking the programs are sound
propo~l}ls to obtain the information the Congress needs in considering
l~sla.tive proposals concerning energy, food, health, materials, oceans,
t:ranstx>rtation, and technology and world trade. In a few a.reas further definition is needed of the &S8@SSIOOnts to be conducted, but the
fundi request~ are in line with the activities contemplated. All assessments are reviewed by the Technology Assessment Ad'risory Council
and the Technology Assessment Board to insure that the assessments
are complete and are in line with OTA's goal of seeking out concret~

...

..

and prnctieal ififormaaon on technologies.! issues for the eomn:uttees
of the Oortgtess.
.
..
There is a spreadmg awareness bf the capability of OTA .as a service ann of the Congress. More than 60 requests hav~ be~n received from
oomtnittees identifying approxtntately 130 specific ~nes on prol:
lem areas to be assessed, and with the funds repommehded, av.proximately- half of these requests can be fulfilled. The C~mitt~ is ~n
cerned abottt a tendency to write OTA assessments mto 1eg~slatwn.
The Technology Assessment Act of 1972 clearly establishes that t!tese
requests are to flow from the eomtnittees to the OTA. The bipartisan
Technology Assessment Board, eonsisting of 12 Members of Congre~
za.nd th~ Director, was established. to formula~e and .Promulgate the
policies of the office, and the established order lS wor~ng w~ll, S? that
there is no need for so-called "ma.nda.ted" assessments m legislatiOn.
The Committee has inserted language in the bill providing for the
reappropriation of $435,000 of Wlabligated 1975 fund~ for. energy
($100,000), health ($275,000) and oceans ($60,000). ProJects m these
areas are now ready to ~ underway but unavoidable delays preven1
final approval before the close of the liseal year.
Language has also been inserted in the bill to authorize the OT~
to rent space in the District of Columbia for meetin~. The spa.ce utl•
lized by,the Office in the former ImmigPtti..m. a.11d N &tul'aliza.tioo. SBTVice Building is not adequate for meetings of the panels and other l~rge
meetings in connection with the various asses8ments. The Committee
expects the.OTA to use !he committee roo~s of Congress to the fullest
extent possible, but realizes that OTA has m the past been preempted
by Committee meetings.
The amount recommended for the transition quarter is $11)25,()0&.
ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL
OFFICE

OF THE ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL
SALARIES

1975 Alppre~~._----------------------~-----~--------~- $1,423,700
1976 Budget estUnate-----------------~------------------------- 1,588,000
llouse atto~&aee------------------------------------------------ 1,578,100
Ootntnlttee ~~~------------------·----------------__. 1,578,100

The Committee recommends an a~ropriation of $1,578,100, an in·
crease of $154:,400 over the a.pprc;>priatwn for 1975 a~d $9,9~0 l~ .than
the budget estimate. The Committee's recommen~at10n, which J!3 Identical to the amount allowed by the Ho1;1se, J?'rOVl~es for the s~x: new
positions requested, as follows: An engmeermg a~de f~r the air oonditioning division! an elevator technician;. a cJ assi~~t1on clerk; ~nd
an electronic engineer and two electromc techmeians to pr~Vlde
maintenance for the Capitol Security Syat~.
At the request of the Architect of the Capitol, langu~ hns been
inserted in the bill in the rorm of an administr&tive provision to authorize the withholding of State income taxes from the so.la.ry payments oo employeM of the Arohiteot of the Cap~tol. This. provis~on
is similar to the langua~ inserted last yBI!f' atlowmg the withh~ldm~
of State income taxes for Senate -emp1oy-ees. Most of the Architect s
employees reside in the District of Columbia, Maryland, and Virginia,
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all of which have income taxes, and this change should assist them in
ma.king their tax payments. Any withholding of State income taxes
will be at the election of the employee.
The Committee endorses the action of the House on making a portion of the construction funds appropriated to the Architect on a noyear basis. This action will hopefully curtail the annual exercise of
_reappropriating funds due to delays m getting projects underway.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $425,000.

All these projects, as well as the renovation of Statuary Hall in the
House Wing, constitute the Congress' own contribution to the enjoyment and education of the many visitors expected in the Capitol as
part of the Bicentennial observance.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $1,391,000.

CONTINGENT EXPENSES

1975 Appropriation..,.........___ ....__________ _.......__________ $440, 000
~_

1976
estimate-----------------·------..
------------------- 11 250,
BouseBudget
allQWil'ftce
_______________.:_________________________________
213, 000

CAPITOL GROUNDS

1975 AppropriatiOll------------------------------------------ 1 $1, 687, 100
1976 Iludget ~~nate------------------~----------------------- 3,086,700
IIouse allolVance----------------------------------~·------··-·- 1,686,700

Cotomittee recototoendation------------------------------------1

1, 685, 000

Includes reappropriation of $2110,000.

CAPITOL BTIITLDINGS
1975 Appropriation_________________________________________
_, 1 f6, 089, 100

The Committee recommends an apropriation of $1,685,000 a decrease of $2,100 below the total amount appropriated for 1975 and
$1,401,700 less than the budget estimate. The Committee agrees with
the action of the House in denying the $1,400,000 requested to replace
the broad walkway approaches and steps and related work on the west
side of the Capitol. The Committee approves all the other non-recurring items requested consisting of improving parking on the House
side; repair and refurbishing of ornamental lanterns, and cleaning of
retaining walls on the east side of the Capitol; and purchase of two
new street sweepers, a dump truck, a pick-up truck, and a medium
sized tractor. The Committee believes that among all these projects,
particularly with l'egard to the new vehicles, ah additional reduction
of $1,700 can be absorbed.
The amount recommended in the transition period is $405,000.

1976
estltoate-----------------~------------------------BouseBudget
allavrance
____________ • ___________________~~------------- 1 5,205,000
5,146,300
Cototoittee recototoendatlon_____________________________________ • 5, 101, 000

MASTER PLAN FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CAPITOL GROUNDS AND
RELATED AREAS

1 Includes reappropriation of $1,127,100.
• Includes budget amendment of $30,000 and reappropriation of $9156,500 transmitted ln
H. Doc. 94-168.

1975 Jlppropriatlo~-----------------------------~---------------- 1
o
1976 ~get eatl~te---------------------~---~-------------~---- $350,000

Conunittee recotoDlendation---------------------------------------- 1 220,000
1

Includes reappropriation of $100,000 transmitted In H. Doc. 94-163.

The Committee recommends a total appropriation of $220,000 including the rettppropriation of $100,000 appropriated in the Urgent
Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1975, a decrease of $220,000 below
the appropriation for 1975 and $30,000 less than the budget estimate.
The mcrease of $7,000 over the amount provided by the House is to
provide a total -<>f $20,000 for storage space for Senate furniture.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $30,000.
CAPITOL BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

The Committee recommends a total appropriation of $5,101,000~
a decrease of $988,100 below the total appropriation for 1975 ana.
$104,000 below the budget estimate. The decrease of $45,300 below the
amount allowed by the House includes an increase of $22,700 for the
recurring equipment requirements for the Senate restaurants; and
$36,000 for painting the second floor corridors of the Senate side of
the Capitol; offset by the disallowance of a total of $104,000 approved
by the other body for preservation and microfilmin~ of architectual
drawings. The Committee has reluctantly approvoo the $30,000 requested to transport the original East Front Statuary from the present
storage at the Capital Power Plant to the Smithsonian Institution, and
agrees with the House Appropriations Committee that this is not to be
considered as a precedent for any future transfers of materials to
Federal or private agencies and organizations.
The Committee wants to express its appreciation to the Architect
of the Capitol, the Assistant Architect of the Capitol, and their associates for the excellent job of cleaning and refurbishin,:r the Rotunda
and the restoration of the old Supreme Court Chamber. These projects
enhance the Capitol and the Committee looks forward to the completion of the restoration of the former Senate Chamber later this year.

..

IIouse
a~lVa2~------~------------~-·-~-------~--------~----Comtoittee
reeouuneD.dation_________,_,..___________________________
1

350,000
350, 000

Transmitted ln H. Doc. U-108.

The Committee recommends the authorizing language and a-ppropriation of $350,000 to enable the Architect of the Capitol to prepare
studies and to develop a master plan for future development wit.hin
the Capitol grounds and future enlargement of such grounds inserted
in the bill by the House. For the last two years the Committee has
made similar provision for a master plan, and welcomes the action
of the House in initiating the long needed plan for the development
of Capitol Hill.
During the hearing on this matter the Committee was assured by
the Architect that it is his intention not to include in the development of the master plan any changes to the West front of the Capitol,
including either full or partial extension thereof. The Architect is
also authorized to confer with and acce,Pt services and assistance from
the National Capital Planning Commission, other government agencies, and interested parties, such as the American Institute of Architects in the development of the plan.
The Committee is cognizant of the criticism that Congress has not
always been a good neighbor to the residents of Capitol Hill. The master plan should go a long way to outline the future enlargement of the
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C~pitol groul}ds1 but the Committee believes that the pul;>lic should be
itt'orqed a b.earmg__and opportunity to comment. during the pla.n's
develoP.ment. 'fJ:w P8IU).Sylvania. Avenue Development plan &nd the
plans for the construction of the E.¥-:tension to ths D1rksen Office
Building are two examplfoW of enhancement of projects through public
participation.
The Committee has inserted language to add the Legislative Branch
A_..ppropriations Subcommittees of the House and Sena~ to other officials to whom the Architect is suofect to control in carrying out his
-dutie$ under this appropriation.
SENATE OFFICE BUILDINGS

1975 Appropriation---------------------------------------------- $7,075,600
1976 Budget estimate-------------------------------------------- 1 8, 236,400

House allowance------------------------------------------------ ---------Committee ~onnn:endttUatL~~---....------------·- -------------...- 1 8, 225, 000
1

Includes budget amendment of $917,400 and reappropriation of $225,000 transmitted
.

ln H. Doe. M--163.

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $8,225,000, an
iaerease of $1,149,400 over the appropri&tion for 1975 and $11,400
less than the budget estimate. The H-ouse did not consider this item as
it relates sol~ly to the Senate.
The increase of $1,149,400 includes in addition to the mandatory
and recurring iooms $949t000 for the following new items: cleaning
marble in the Russell Senate Office Building ($43,000), carpeting
committee Offices ($75,000); repairs to the recently (l.cquired Plaza.
and Capitol Hill Hotels being used for additional Senate office space,
($30,000); a nurse to b& loea.ted in the former Immigration and Naturalization Service Building to provi,de first-aid to the employees
stationed in the Annex Buildings ($17,400); and $783,600 for a pilot
demonstration program of work station type office furniture and equipment for consideration in making futurs prooul!ements t.or funutul'6
items :for the Senate Office Buildings Complex, particularly the Dirksen Building Extension.
·
·
With regard to the latter item, the Architect requested $795,000
for a research project for the design, testinp nhd ~al'l'lation of workstation type office furniture and equipment tor th~ Senate Office Buildings. This type of furniture is presently in use in Senator Hatfield's
office which the Committee inspected and was favorably impressed by
the greater offi~ pr6duetivity from the use of such furniture and office
management system. It is proposed to use these funds to initiate the
project~ test and evaluate the results, procure such furniture for five
Senators' suites and two committees' suites, and develop guideline office facility designs in time for the scheduled occupancy of the Dirksen Building Extension in 1978. The Committee believes that a reduction of $11,400 can be absorbed without impairing this project that
will produce the information the Senate requires to properly furnish
and equip the Dirksen Extension.
The Committee has added a proviso in the text of tfte appropriation
to permit the Architect of the Capitol to establish the annual salaries
of the to:p four positions in the Senate Restaurant without regard to
the Classification Act. The Committee feels that there is a great deal of
room for improvement with regard to the operation of the restaurant

...

..

facilit~. The Committee believes that this added :ffexibility wilt asslSti
the Architect in the common goal of iwproving all phases of the restau"..
rant operation.
. .
.
The amount recommended for the transition period IS $2,050,000.
CONSTRUCTION OF AN EXTENSION TO '!'HE NEW SENATE OFFICE BUILDING

The Cmmnittee has inserted a provi3ibn in the bill to forestall the
construction of any additional grade level or underground entrances
to the side o:f the Dirksen Senate Office Building that faces First Street
N orthea~t, or for constmction of any restaurants or shops on the first
flO'Or of the Dirksen Building. The Committee has takeh this action
because it has not had the opportunity to fully discuss with the Archi·
tect of the Capitol the plans for such entrances and facilities. These
changes will have a major impact on the Committlee's present facilities.
Accordingly, the Committee desires any further design and plans
for these specific changes be held in abeyance until the matter can be
further explored.
SENATE GARAGE

1975 ~wropriatio_Ii--:-:-.-_-_-:-::~~-:--:::::.:.-::.-_..:. __-:-:-:.-:..:-_______ ~..; .. ;:;~;;T""l'·.:r ..; $12(), 200
1976 Budget estimate-----------....;..,--.
127, 300
House allowance----~:.:·-~""'--.:_--~-~--..!.!_.,: ___ _._.! ___.,:_1_:~-----~---~---Committee r:eco..mmenjlatjoD--------.----.----..-------------...-----... 127, 300
The Committe~ recommends an appropriation of $127,300, an in-

----------------------r-----

--------

crease of $7,100 over the appropriation for 1975 and the same amount
as the budget estimate. The House did not consider this item as it
relates solely to the Senate and the increase relates to mandato:ry
changes in the compensation and benefits of the seven employees who
maintain and operate the garage.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $34,000.
CAPITOL POWER PLANT (OPERATION)

1975 IApll~ilatioiJI..:..:..:.:!...._.:._.:.JL:.!.:_'_~!.,_!.!_l..:.-..:..:..!___ .!2.:.:.:.:.___ _._,_l_;!!.l:!!...: $8, 688, 400
1976 nudget estimate____________________________________________ 9, 063, 000
Elouse allo~ance--------~,..~~-;J~•)-:41~.~~~~-------------- 9,063,000
Committee recommendation-------------------------------------- 9, 063, ()()()
The Committee recommends an ;a-ppro~riation of $9,063,000, an in-

crease of $374,600 over the appropriation for 1975 and the same
amount as the budget estimate and Hnuse-allowance for the ope1;atio:u.
and maintenahce of the Power Plant. The increase for 1976 covers in,.
creasing costs orsupplies, fuel, -and purchased electricity, as well as a.
nqn7recurring $41,000 for repail'S and improvements to the P lant and
the purchase of a pick-up truck.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $2,442,000.
ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTs, BUILDINGs AND GRoUNbs,
PROVIDE F ACILITIE8 FOR 'J!lllll PHYiilQAI.LY l!ANDIDAPPED

To

ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS

1975 llppropriatiOD---~-----------------------------------------0
1976 Budget estimate------------------------------------------- $2, 700, 000
Elouse allowance ----------------------------------------- 2, 700, 000
Committee recommendation ------------------------------------ 2, 700, 000
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The Committee recommends a new appropriation and the full budget
estimate of $2,'700,000, to focus on the elimination of architectural
barriers to the physically handicapped in the Capitol, Senate and
House Office Buildings, Capitol Grounds, Library of Congress buildings, and Botanic Garden. A breakdown of the work contemplated
is detailed in the hearings. Examples of the major items of work
contemplated include: ( 1) A map and sign system for all buildings,
(2) elevator modifications, (3) toilet room alterations, (4) construction of building entrance ramps, ( 5) &ltera·tions to provide access to
visitors' galleries in House and Senate Chambers for persons in wheel
chairs, and (6) modifications to doors at building entrances. Due to
the nature of the work, it is recommended that the funds remain
available until expended.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

LmRARY

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

STRUCTURAL AND MECHANICAL CARE

1975 Jlppropriatlon__________________________________________

~---

$1,741,000

1976 ll~et estlma.te------------.,-r--......----------------- 1'2, 466, 000
Ilouse sllolVance-----------------------------------------------2,120
000
Committee
recommendation ______________________________________ 1 1,
001; 000
1

Includes $70,000 reappropriation transmitted In H. Doc. 94-163.

The Committee recommends a total appropriation of $1,961,000 an
increase of $220,000 over the appropriation for 1975 and $505,000 less
than the budget estimate. The Committee's recommendation is $159.000
less than the amount allowed by the House. The Committee has denied
the $300,000 requested to replace eight revolving doors at entrances
to the Main and Annex Buildings allowed by the House. The Committee cannot justify the expenditure of $37,500 per door in a national
budget with a $70 billion deficit. The Committee has restored the
$71,000, not allowed by the House, for modifications to the Rare Book
Reading Room.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $485,000.
BOTANIC GARDEN
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

1975 J4pprop~at1QP---------------------------------------------- $1,018, 000
~976 Budget estimate----:~---------------------------·-------- 1, 208, 600
ouse aUolVance------------~---·------------------------------Committee
recommendatloJL ____________________________ ;_________ 1,208,600
1, 205, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $1 205 000 an increase of $187,000 .over the appropriation for 1975 ~nd '$3,600 less
than the bu~t estimate and House allowance. The reduction recommended can 6e absorbed within the $138,500 in nonrecurring items
requested.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $297,000.

SALARIES

AND EXPENSES

1975 JlpproD!iatlon.--------------------·----------------------1976 Bu~ ~mate------------------------------------------Flouse ano~ee.---------------------------------------------Committee recommendation-----------------------------------

I

$49, 825,000
58, 675, 000
57,096, 000
1>7, 525, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $57,525,000, an
increase of $7lOO,OOO over the appropriation for 1975 and $1,150,000
less than the budget estimate. The Committee has restored 37 of the
83 positions denied by the House amounting to $356,000 in additional
funds for personnel services.
For the Processing Department the Committee has restored 12 positions denied by the House in order to expand the scope of the MachineReadable Cataloging format ; to apply the benefits of automation to
the technical services functions of the Library ; and to implement the
Library participation in the Conversion of Serials Data base project
(CONSER).
In the Reference Department a total of 18 new positions has been
approved or 15 more than the House for the improvement of reference
services and currency and delivery of materials, and for preservation
and automation activities.
For the Law Library 2 of the 5 new posit ions denied by the H ouse
have been restored to meet the increasing work load.
The Administ rative Department requested 39 additional positions
of which the House approved 23. The Committee has restored the
following six positions that the Acting Librarian singled out in the
appeal of the House action: a teleprocessing systems specialist to proVIde high quality on-line computer service; three clerk-typist stenographic positions for offices without such assistance; and two budget
analysts to cope with new problems in multi-year program definitiOn
and budgeting.
The Committee has also restored the additional attorney-advisor
position for the Office of the General Counsel and the administrative
secretary for the Office of the Internal Auditor.
The Committee has also restored $82,000 of the $174,410 increase
that the House denied for preservation. For.non-personal services the
Committee has made a net decrease of $9,000 consisting of an additional
$11,000 for communications, printing, and supplies, offset by the
allowances of $20,000 included by the House for a computerized record
of employee injuries for the Occupational Safety and Health Act.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $14,976,500.
CoPYRIGHT OFFICE

SALARIES AND EXPENSES

1975 ilppropriatiOD---------------------------------------------1976 Budget ~b&-------------------------------~----------!louse allo"&Dee-----------------------------------------------Committee reconunendatlon--------------------------------------

$5,992, 000
6,958,000
6, 753, 500
6, 883, 500

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $6,883,500, an
increase of $891,500 over the appropriation for 1975 and $74,500 less
than the budget estimate.

•
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The Committee has ~tpproV'ed the 31 additiond positions requested,
-consisting of 27 to regain and maintain cur:cency in 1976, and 4. for
planning an orderly transition in anticipation of passage of a reVlsed
<lOpyright law. The Committee has res):"o~d $130,000 of th~ $200,000
.denied by the House to su_Pport the ex~ns1ve advance plann~g necesury to implement the m&.JOr new functwns expected to be assigned the
Copyright Office under .the revision bill. This planning s13pport is
in the f()"!l.of s~cia!ized one-time studies in thr~e major areM: {1)
~able television heensmg ($61§,000) ; (2)· jukebox hcensmg ($95;000);
and (3) disttibution by the Copyright Office of the proceeds of licensing, and establishment of the Copyright Royalty Tribunal (~,000).
The amount recommended for the transition period is $1,800,500.

The Committee recogniZes tha.t the comin.g fiscal year 1976 i~ the
last year of the five-year program~ e~pan~10n of tha ~~1onal
Research Service a.uthorized by the Leg1slati ve Reorgaa:nzatib~ ;Aet of
1970. This year's budget proposed an increase df 157 new ·positiOns to
provide for a total staff complement of 860. The House allo"'!e.d an
mcrease of 50 positions but the Committee reco~~ds an add1~1?nal
60 positions to bring the Serv~ to 813. T~ese additiCmallW ~s~Ions
are primfL!"ijy allocat~d to ·:p!llioy .analysts and research activities to
provide improved .serv.iOO!I to tHe. c~itteea of the Congr~l3 9;s
directed by the Leg~slative ReorgamzatiOn Act of 1970, and the distribution is as follows:
78
l'olicy analysis and
~
17
Information and reference services------------------------------------

NATIONAL COMMISSION ON NEW TECHNOLOGICAL USES OF COPYRIGHTED
WORKS

1975 A~rl~U~--~--~-~-----~---!~~~~-~~i~---·---~-~-~~- 1
~one
1976 ~·~~~---~--~-~~J-~.Jl~~~~~~~~~----~~ $387,000
IIouse allovvance---------------------------------------------~
None
Committee
~q>mwtQDaatwD-...--...-~o.--.. _,._. ___.,__.,_,_._ ____ ...__
337,
000
• Transmitted 1u lL Doc. 94-102.

The Committee recommends the full appropriation of $337,000 requested for the salaries and expenses of the National Commission
()n New Technological Uses of Copyrighted Works. The Commission
was authorized by Public Law 93-573 to stu<ly and compile information concerning the unprecedented problems arising from the use of
eopyrighted works by means of photocopy, computer ~to,rq..ge and
retrieval and other new means of information P.i"<>cessing and transfer.
The House deferred action on this req,uest until such time as the members of the Commission have been s-ppointed a.nd a prQgram developed.
The Committee was advised that appointment of 12 members. of the
Commission bY the President is imminent. Deferral will r.esult in
p.elay of ~im.eJvr jmplementation of Public Law 93-573 and :make it.
Impossible !or the. qom~i$ion. to meet sta~utqry ~P?rtip.g rwllirements. n1e Commission IS reqmred to submit .a prehmu;~.ary r~po~ of
jts activitW; y,o the President within one year of its first.p1eet\ll~'¥1d
1t must subnnt a fiiUtl report not later than De~mber $'1, H}17., wIthout any funds to support the Commissiont it could not meet to lw.it~Ii
its work, to pay the $100.00 J.>er ~y fees of the mru'Qbers, p&y thelr
travel e~pense.s, or begin to htre a profesaional staff to ca:try out i.ts
statutory functions. The budget estimate furnishe.d by the Library
appean; reas~>nable for a commission o.f this t.,ype, p~J:ticl,l~arly in yjew
<Of the corripiexity of the subject matter to be studi'ed.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $114,000.
CoNGUSSIONAL

RESEAR{)H SERVICE

1975 .4p,PJOpr1ation_.,.__ :c•.,-,-.-.,-=--=~-=-.,.-===~==c=c=:::,.-=:====::::ffto>i1-tM., $13, 722, 000
1976 ~PWret estimate--------==~-::o-=-.,------,.--~:c.,.,..,=,..=-"F.Htt!t:t:lti"P- 17, 810, 000
Hous~, ~low!lP._~--==-~;_:__=:-.=-::·-=----=..,.::-----===,..--.,.----.---~ 16, 1~ 700
.Comm1tfee !'~OI!lm~n.dat}on___~---------=-.,.,.=.,----otAf.....,...........,,.,.....,.. 17, OvO, 000

The Committee recommends an appr9priation of $17,050,000, an increase of $3,n2s,ooo over the apprbprintion f<'it 1975 ani! '$760,000 1ess
than the budget estimate for 19~6, and $918,300 more than the allowance of the House o£ Representatives.

researcll------------------------------..

11

1

, . . .· -

~dnllnlstratlon ----------------------------------------------~----~)?repar~tion or bi11 ubstrnds------------------ ------------------------

1
14

In addition to the normal capacity for providing back,llround iltndies,
the Committee believes that ·further innovation is need'ed to meet the
legislat~ve need~ of the co~ittees inclu~ing: ex.panding t~e u~ o.£ the
task or Issue-oriented proJect approach; ImproVlng committee haison;
and iilcre!loSing the sup:J?ort for their legislative functions.
Seventeen (17) speCialist-grade positions were requested in the
budget to impro~e the qapacity to do in-depth analysis for the COJ!lJ?ittees. The Committee recommends that all of those requested positions
be filled, including. Sewor Sfooi~ists, particw~rly in t~e areas. of
Ocean Affairs, Environmenta Pohcy and American Foreign Polley.
The remainder of the specialist positions should be apportioned ~ong
the disciplines necessa.ry to acoomplish the task-oriented committee
Support work.
' The Committee shares the concern of the other body, and has seen
inst1tnoos..J..th&t there is insufficient coordination among the activities
of the u>ngressional Research $erviee, General Accounting Office
and the Qffiee of TeehntJlogy Assessment. Within this bill the Committee has made allocations to avoid potentiat overlap· between these
three groups. The Committee :recalls that the ComptrollerGetteral, and
the Director of CRS are members of the Technology Assessment Advisory Council and is p1'eased by their active participation in the
Council. This is a good fprum. fqr .~xchange of rnformation and the
Committee encourages and supportS continued develop1pept of a ;pr.a~
ess :for merging the resources-of these information a~ms pf the CQ:ngre6!8
to bring their. collectiv~ sti:engt]ls .to bear ?~ the issu~ bef~re .the
conun.ittoos of Congress._The corrective capaCitle~& ()£:the mvestlgatn'te,
technical and analytical resources o~ these. orga.niii~tioos can prolTide
a. potent infm~ma.ti<»t tool for the C<mgress i:f properly focused and
coordina_ted .through joini; management.
· The amount reconu:nended for the transition period of $4,584,000.
DISTRffilJTION OF CATJ.LOG CARDS
.~-U.l......

1975 Jl~JMUVA&~------~-T---------~-~--------~~·--r~~-~1~
·

'I

.

'

·

'

,.

', J

$10 780 ()()()

' '

1976 ~~~b&.J_a----~L~~!-~-~-~-------J2------~~------~ 11,887,000
llouse
allovvance----------------------------------------------285,000
Committee
recommendation_____________________________________ 11,
J.l, 285,000
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The Committee recommends an appropriation of $11,285,000, an increase of $505,000 over the appropnation for 1975 and $102,000 less
than the budget estimate. The Committee recommendation is based on
reductions offered by the Library of $100,000 for postage as well as a
base adjustment of 57 positions and $961,836 due to a continuing
decline m the Catalog Distribution Service work load. This decline
is expected to continue as commercial services expand their duplication of the Library's catalog cards, book catalogs and magnetic tapes.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $2,971,500.

the third and final increase to develop the automated National Biblographic Service, the research and development funds required to support promising technological improvement to braille production methods and to intensively investigate the special needs of 5,000,000 eligible
handicapped persons and job-related employee training.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $3,760,000.

BooKS FOR THE GENERAL CoLLECTioNs
_
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1975 il~atton_ _____________________________-r--~----------- $1,458,000
1976 lBudget ~ate------------------~------------------------________________________________________________ 1,695,000

Oommittee recommendation-------------------------------------- 1, 695, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $1,695,000, an increase of $237,000 over the appropriation for 1975 and the amount of
the budget estimate and House allowance. The increase includes
$100,000 to meet the sixth of ten installment payments covering the
purchase of a collection of Walt Whitman papers and $137,000 to meet
the rising costs of ·publications.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $456,000.
BooKs FOR THE LAw LmRARY
1975 Appropriation_..,..___________________________+--------------- $229, 000
___________________________________________________ 251,000
1976 lBu~t ~nwtte----~------------------~-----·--------~~---251, 000
Oommittee recommendatio~--------------------------------------- 251, 000
llouseallo~ance

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $251,000, the same
amount of the budget estimate and the House allowance. The additional $22,000 above the current level is to cover the continuing increase
in book and serial prices.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $75,000.
Booxs FOR

THE

BLIND AND PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
SALARIES

AND EXPENSES

1975 1lpproprfatlon___7 _______~-------~---------------------1976 lBttdget e~ate------------~------------------·----------Elous& allo~&Dee----~------------------------------~----------Committee ~mmendation_____________________________________

$11,416,900
15,941,000
15,813,000
15, 941, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $15,941,000, an increase of $4,524,100 over the appro:priation for 1975 and the amount of
the budget estimate. The Committee recommendation restores the
$128,000 reduction made by the House to the budget estimate. The additi?na~ amou~t provid~ full funding: of the ~ulti-State ~nters to permit high cahber serVIce to the nation's blmd and physically handicapped readers, especially for those whom braille is their only source
of reading. The Committee has also restored the amounts needed for

...

..

CoLLECTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF LmRARY MATBRIAL8
(SPECIAL FOREIGN CURRENCY PROGRAM)
1975 ~~rt&Uon---------~-~------~---~---------------------1976 JJudget estbnate------...--------------------~--~--~--.~
House allowance___________ ~------------------------------..---Committee recommendation--------------------------------------

$2,014,100
2,014,100
2, 014, 100
2, 014, 100

The Committee recommends approval of the request for $2,014,100
for fiscal year 1976 to maintain the operation of this program at the
same funding level as dur~ the current year, as allowed by the
House. The Library is contmuing projects for the acquisition of
publications in Egypt, India, Nepal, Pakistan, and Poland. There are
37 major research libraries now receiving full sets of publications.
The Library produces accessions lists and provides selected sets of
English-language materials from the above countries to 289 libraries
under this program.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $498,000.
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
1975 ilp»roprtation-----~--------------~----~----------------- 1$8, 319,000
1976
lBudget estimate------------------------------'------------..
____________________________________:_ __________ 1 4,
4,950,
0156, 000
500
Elouse
1
Committee recommendation-------------------------------------- 4, 120, 000
allo~nce

1

Includes reappropriation ef $20,000 transmitted In S. Doc. 94-63.

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $4,120,000, an increase of $801,000 over the appropriation for 1975 'a nd $830,000 less
than the budget estimate. The Committee has added $63,500 to the
House allowance consisting of $26,500 to cover price and related increase of typewriters and annual furniture replacements, and $37,000
for the furniture and typewriters for the 60 additional positions over
the House allowance recommended for the Congressional Research
Service.
The Committee also recommends the requested reappropriation of
$20,000 allowed last year for replacement of the exhibit cases for the
Gutenberg Bible and Giant Bible of Mainz.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $145,300.
REVISION OF ANNoTATED CoNs'I'ITUTioN
1975 ~ppro~UOD------------------------------------------------1976 lBQdaet ea~aba-----------------~---------~~~----~------House allo~hce----------------~------~---------·-----..--------Committee reoommendaUOD-----------------------------------------

$34,000
34,000
34,000
34, 000
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The Cormnittee l'eco1lllllends the oontinuation of an appropriation
level of $84:,000 to support preparation of the second pocket-print supplement for the Supreme Court ~s.o£ October 19'r4-June 1975 and'
October 1975-JuneUffl; ·
The amount recommended for the transition period is $9,000.

fiscal y~ars 1973, 19--14; and 197:5, ,P.fllllJI.rily the ,tesult of gr~r than
estimated physical voiume: The testimony' revealed that Dally Congressional Record pages are rl.mlling U% ahead of previous years 8Jld
that a new edition of the U.S. Code will be initiated in 1976. The
Committee recommends the $11.1 million addition requasOOd to cover
volume an.d labor rate increases estimated for the coming fiscal year.
Tha Committee notes that the greatest growth in printing and binding is in the Federal Register program that in~lude.s the publication of
the Federal Register, U.S, Governi.Jlllen.t Moanul, Ptibli~Papers of the
President, Weekly Oo11l.pilntion. of Presidential Documenlts, and Code
of Feda:tal Regulations. These ate publica.tiaru; of the National
Archives and Records Service, General Service •Administration, and
amounts to $1~,~60,309 of the $108,500:,000 r~uested for 1976, and
their costs will have almost trit>led 0'\'er the three year period 19731976, Th&Se are not Cohgr~siona1 publications and the Committee
believes that the basic law, if necessary, should be amended so that
those costs are bud~eted in the Executive Branch. The Public Printer
is directed to provide the Committee a report by October 15, 1975 of
his efforts to tramfer the fundi~ of the Federal Regimr program
to the Executive Branch.
·
The Committee shares the concern of our Munterparts in the House
regarding the automatic detlver:y of many unrequired pubiications to
Memb.ers of Colle~ and the Committees and supports a General AcI(OUnting Office study of these procedures. The Committee recommends
the language inserted by the House to restrict binffineoos by Committees
for distribution to individual Members of the Committee to a reqtlest
basis only; limiting to 300 the number of copies of bound eu}Qgies;
and elimination of the automatic distribution of copies (){ the Foreign
Relations of the United States, the Pnited States Treaties and Other
International .f\.gre~ments, the District of Columbia Code and Supplements, 8Jld more than one bound set of the United States Code and
Supplements unless they are specifically requested by a Member.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

The Committee concurs in the action of the House with regard to.
the AdministratiVft .Provisions.
. ~n aqdition, tJ!e Committe~ has inserted a new administrative proV'NI(}~ ~~ ~e;-hill to aut~-,1-zs the Libr9JI'Y o:f Congress to 4U.recfly
aeqmro additumal automatic data processing-equipment.
Under the terms of 40 U.S.C. 759 the Librm of Qongress must
procure computer equiJ?ment accoraing to regulations issued by the
Ge~eral Services Administration. Earl;y: in .Kpril~ the Library re~
quested from the Automated Data and Telecommunicatioos Service·
of. the GSA a delegatio1!- of procuremen~ authority in order that certMn large Qomv.uter egmpment could be m$talled m mid-June. In the
past such d~legatiohs have invariably been issued but on this occasionthe re~t was denied. The Committee was inf~rmed that the GSA
sougli.t from mid-May to early June to secure the equipment on more·
favorable terms that?- the Lib~ry had tlev~oped, but GSA .f ailed todo so. In June the Library aq;am r~quested the delegation of proc~rement authority only to be demed again.
·
The 9omm1ttee went extensively into the Libl-ary's legislative informatiOn program and has arranged for di:rect access by Senatorial
offices to the Congre!!ional Research Service data base. Furtherbui_"ea.u~ratic delays will cau~e a slowe~ response time th8Jl is considered
~t1sfactory and the Comm1ttee has mserted language exempting the
Library from the pr<lvisioPS of 40 U.S.C. 759. This; additional flexibility recog:nizes the necessary inter-relationship between the Senate
and ~he IiibPa.ry computer services and will permit the Library t(}
proVIde the ~e~ate With m?re prompt ~sponses to service ~nests,.
and to expeditiously meet Its other reqmrements. The provision inserted by the Sen&te is as follows :
Futula (JII)aila"f>k to the Lt"'hrory of Oong'l'es8 may be ea::pended t<F
ptl:n'ChMe, lease, maintaitn, atul othe'MJJise aeqttire automatic data procU8ing equipment witlum,t ngard to the tnovi8iom of 40 U.S.O. 759.
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
PRINTING AND BINDING

1975 Approprio.t10IIL----------------------------------- $80, 000, 000

. . . . ,...........___

ir~eB:::::~e:u-r--~ · t ....·~-r------108, 500, 000
---------------~----------------------------108,500,000
Committee recommendation
____________________________________ 108,
500. 000

The Committee recommends an. appmJ?riation of $108,500,000 an
increase of $28,9~000 over the appropriatiOn for 1975 and the amount
of the budget estimate and House allowance. The Committee is in n(}
way enthusiastic in recommending a 36% increase, but there is little
else th~t can be done in light of the fact that $23.4 million of the increase IS to cover deficiencies for printing and binding incurred in

...

..

SURCHARGES

The GPO was established to produce Legisla.tive, Executive, a.nd
Judicial Branch printing and binding. Te~mony reveals that a surcharge or premium is placed against all Legislative Branch printing
and binding wherea~ !Surcharges against the printing a.nd binding for
the other branches of the Government are applied onlv in accordance
with established criteria applicable only to certain cla.sses of work.
Moreover, the surcharge on Confessional work was increased from
30 pereent to 40 percent on April , 1975. It will revert to 30 percent on
June 30, 1975 and will amount to an increase in printing and binding
charges of about $2 million. The rationale for the surcharge is night
work, overtime and expeditious production required for Congressional
printing and binding. The Committee believes that not all Congressional work is performed at night, requires overtiine, and is expedited.
The Committee questions the practice of a surcharge on all Congressional work.and believes that the GPO should reexamine this practice
with a view toward the elimination of a flat ~essional surcharge
and the establishment of a separate Scale of Pnces which provides
charges which are more nearly comparable to the actual costs mcurred
on a job-by-job basis.

•
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The amount recommended for transition period is $27,125,000.

that they should be budgeted in the Executive Branch. The Committee believes that they should pay their way.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $8,312,000.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Last year the Committee noted the large amount owed GPO by
various Federal agencies. As was noted at that time, Title 44:, U.S.
Code, authorizes the Government Printing Office to collect payment
from agencies prior to audit and to make necessary adjustments at a
later date. Agencies have contended that their procedures require
auditing and certification prior to payment. The Committee directs
the Government Printing Office to utilize their statutory authority
and require J!ayment pr10r to audit.
The Committee is disappointed in the results and expects the Government Printing Office and the agencies to take immediate action to
speed up the settlement of J>rinting bills. The following table is an
analysis of the accounts rece1vable as of March 27, 1974 and March 25,
1975:
(In millions of dollan]
Mar. 27, 1974
0 to 30

Total all

31 to 60

Mar. 25, 1975
OVer 61

0 to 30

31 to 60

OVer 61

•aeocl"-····--·-----================================
$23.1
$13.5
$12. o
$25.8
$12.1
$22.3

SIIE~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

-~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

• 7 ------------------------

1. 1 -----------------------4. 8 -----------------------.7 -------------- ----------

.9
6.1
7.0

.8

The Committee went into this matoor during the hearing, particu·
larly with regard to the Navy. The principal reason seems to be cash
shortages in the Industrial Funds from which these bills are paid,
and that the current operating procedures have a built-in time lag.
Negotiations between GPO and the Navy have produced two suggestions which seem to be working. The Committee has been advised that
current data indicates considerable imvrovements, but the Committee
will continuously monitor this situation to insure an adequate cash
flow into the GPO Revolving fund.
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF

DocUMENTs

SALARIES AND EXPENSES

1975 ~ppropriatlon----------------~-----~--~--~~---~----------1976
e~rnate-------------------~-----T----------------HouseBudget
· allO\tance-'
___________.,: ______._...._________________________
Committee recommendation~------·--------------------.;.-------·

$36,765, 000
36,976,
86,
765, 000
700
83, 250, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $33,250,000, a decrease of $3,515,000 below the appropriation for 1975 and $3,726,000
less than the budget estimate.
The Committee's recommendation is $3,515,700 under the allowance
by the House of Representatives and relates solely to the denial of the
inclusion of the Federal Re~ster program in the Special Sales Subsidy
Program by the Public Prmter. These are undoubtedly valuable and
well-used publications, though the Committee has already commented

...
•

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

SALARIES

AND EXPENSES

1975 llP,P~UoD-------------------------------------------1976 Bud8et
llouse aDWnw&DCe-------------------------------------------Committee ~endatiOD-----~-----------------------------

eat1Diate..--------------------------------

$124, 989, 000
139, 540, 000
136,565,000
135,930, 000

The Committee recommends an appropriation of $135,930,000 an
increase of $10,941,000 over the appropriation for 1975 and $3,610,000
less than the budget estimate. The amount recommended is $635,000
less than the amount allowed by the House and will support a level
of 5,298 staff (man) years, an increase of 68 staff years over the current
level but when consideration is given to the imminent transfer of the
transportation rate audit function to the General Services Administration, the net increase for on-goin~ GAO activities is 102 staff years.
The General Accounting Office 1s of major assistance to the Congress
in evaluating the effectiveness, economy, and efficiency of Federa.l
programs. The Comptroller General estrmated savin~ directly attributable to GAO recommendations totalling $562 nnllion in fiscal
year 1974, of which approximately $166 million is estimated to recur
annually. In fiscal year 1974 the GAO submitted 553 reports on audits
or speCial studies to the Congress, Committees, and Members. This
compares with 504 for the rreceding year, and during the first nine
months of the current fisca. year 508 reports have been issued, more
than the entire amount for 1973, and at a rate over 20 percent greater
than fiscal1974.
The Committee has reviewed the additional staff-years allowed by
the House of Representatives as allocated b.Y the Comptroller Genenil
in the attachment to the appeal for restoration of the House reduction.
The amount allowed by the House nets to half of the 260 addition&!
staff years requested, butJ when consideration is given to certain internal off-setting amounts, tne increase is approximately two-thirds of the
requests for the various Divisions and activities. The Committee is
in general agreement with .t he amounts allowed by the House as allocated by the Comptroller General except for an additional reduction of 28 staff years explained in the following.
The Committee's examination of the budget found that the General
Accounting Office had assigned 104 staff years in the current fiscal year
to budget and program analysis, con~sional information services,
and congressional budget support activities. This 104 consisted of 55
staff years already available and 49 staff years released by t he phase out
of the former GAO campaign finance activities. An additional 61 staff
years were requested for these functions. This internal reprogramming
mcluded the establishment of an Office of Program and Budget Analysis, since redesignated as the Office of Program Analysis.
A major and essential :part of the new congressional budget operation will be the CongressiOnal Budget Office. The Committee was informed that the CBO will be presenting their budget estimates for
consideration in the supplemental appropriations bill. The Committee
believes that there should be no further increases in GAO staffing in
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this area., and that the resources reassigned in 1975 for these functioll8
are adequate for the responsibilities assigned the Otlioo, untii the total
requitaments of the Coiigressional Bud~et and Imp-oundmant Act of
1974 can be completely asse~. .A.ccordmgly, the_ Committee has ~llo
cated a total of 1{14 sta.lf yeats to these t"eSponsibilitief!. A comparison
of the staff-years presently allgcated, and the number in the budget
request, House allowance, and Coinmittee recommendation follows:
1976
1975

Budgeted

House

Committee

Congresalonlt
inforlllllllln serYicles
••••••••••••••••••••
and
_______________________
Aft stantCOmp n!tlettlemnal forspetfat progr6ms_______

77

21
8

H
58
8

90

30
6

58
30
6

,.ofll. --~·-·-------.:.---------~----~----

104

165

121i

104

B~:tt

pro,.ra~nena4ysis

The Committee is mindful that the GAO must retain the ability to
temporaril.Y reassign staff to meet changing workload requirements but
the Comnuttee needs to be kept fully iD:for.me« ~f any chaRges to the
basic org&.lliza.tion o£ th.6 Office in order to pr~per~y maintain its oversight resppnsibilities.
The Committee is also concerned about the GAO's involvement in
technology, particularly the possible overla.p with the work of the Office of Techriology Assessment. The Congress in establishing the Office
of Technology Assessment specifica.lly authorized tha.t Office to give to
the Congress a ''new and effective means for securing pqmpetent, unbiased information concerning the physical, bif}fogica.I, ~onomic, socia.l, and political effects" of teclm.ologiool applie&tio!lli- Clearly the
Congress expects the OTA to take thelead role in assessments ol the
impact of technology applications. GAO is authorized. to provide support to the OTA and l i currently providing administrative services
under an agreement between the two agencies. GAO is a.lso confronted
with technology i~ carrying out its examination of Federal pro~rams,
but the Comm1ttee is concerned that there i$ some overlap w1th the
OTA in the projeetaof the Office of Special Pr?g!'ams. The Committee
has reduced the House allowance for that OJ~ica by 6 staff years SQ
that a. total of 50 are funded.
The Committee expects any personnel reductions necessary to carry
out these recommendations to oe accomplished throu~h attrition.
The amount recom.IDended for the transition quarter IS $35,800,000.
COST-ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
1975 =~\"l!~-----~-L---------1-.....-------....---•-------~'-·•
"
I
.
.
1975
e ~
te---------------------~-----------------~---Bouse. ~..
•4!.:.:-~-~~--.._._._...____...l.
COJnmittee ~MdattOJP.-..+, ..-_.. __ .,..._....._~-----._~....-.......

.:--..J--· ".•· ··

$1,
628, 000
~ """" ()()()

~uuv,

1, 642, 000

1, 685, 006

The Committee recommends a.n appropriation of $1,~35,000, an in•
crease of $7,000 over the appropti&tiOn for 1975 and $15,000 less than
the budget Mtima.te. The Conttn.ittee has reduced the Hau~ allowances
by $7,000 as it does not belie\Te an organization less than four yeal'8
old, and that will ha.ve e!:p~n.df!d an estimated i!89,000 for equip:tnertt
through J nne 30, 1975, needs additional eqttiptnent since there are no
additional positions rreqtt~.
The amount recommended for the transition period is $410,000•

..

GENERAL PROVISI6NS
DJ!lDUCTIONS FOR ABSEl'reE

The Coinmittee has iMerted a general pr<Wision in the bill to re:r;>eal
section 40 of the &vised Statutes (2 U.S.C. ~).This section provides
for deductions by the Secretaty of the Senate and Sergeant at Arms
<rf the Hduse, from the monthly !Salary payments of each Member or
DelegateJ ·of the amount of his salary for each day that he is absent
from the Senate or House, respectively, unless such Member or Delegate assigns as the reason for such absence the sickness of himself or
some member of his family. This law has been in effect since August
1856 but has not been applied in the Senate since 1867.
In the opinion of the Committee this statute has no contemporary
meaning. As the Secretary of the Senate testified at t he hearing:
The fact is that a Senator has to be, a.nd is, on duty at all
times, 24 hours a day, whether in his home state, in committee,
or in the Chamber . . . A Senator's absence from Washington and the Senate floor at no time separates him from the
continuing responsibilities of his office any more than when
the President is away from Washington, or the Supreme
Court Justices are away from the Court on recess. The obligations of their office remain with them at all times.
OTHER GENERAL PROVISIONS

The Co:mmittee has inserted language in the bill to repeal a provision in the 1975 Legislative Branch Appropriations Act allowing
the Senate to employ an alien that is no longer necessary; and to exempt the U.S. Capitol Police from the limitations on the purchase
price of motor vehicles.

. t

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITIGN PERIOD
PERMANENT NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY-FEDERAL FUNDS
(Becomes available automatically under earlier, or"permanent" law without further/ or annual, action by the Congress. Thus, these amounts are not Included In tbeaccompanylnr
bill. AU amounts are In the rorm o "appropriations" unless otherwise indicated)

,

Agency and Item

New bu~obligaty, 1976
tiona!) aut
(enactec!. to date) 1

Budget estimate of
new (obligational)
authority, 1976
and the transition
period I I

(1)

(2)

(3)

In~C+>or
~(-)

J')

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Oliver Wendell Holmes devise fund (indefinite, special fund) ______ ______
Transition period ______ ______ ________ _____ __ _____ ________ ____ __
I· Amounts 1\S estimated and shown In the February 1975 budget document. Some Items
are·Indefinite In 1m1oun~, and thus are subject to lateueestimatlon.
J Title V of the Congressional Bud·get Act of 19U (Public Lew 93-3«) changed the

$4,000

$3,090
1, 000

------------------

-$1,000

------------------

t!acal year to Oct. 1-Sept. 30 and established the transition period 81 1uly1; 1W6 tbroqh. .
Sept. 30, 1970. ·
.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1975 AND
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Continued
PERMANENT NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY-TRUST FUNDS
ecomes available automatically under earlier, or "permanent" law without further, or annual. action by the Congress. Thus, theae amounts are not Included In the accompan:rfnr
bill. All amounts are in the form of" appropriations" uuless otherwise Indicated)
I

AcencY and Item

New bu~ (obllgationa!) au orlty, 1976
(enacted to date) 1

Budget estimaie of
new (obligational)
authority, 1970
and the triiDittlon
period I I

(2)

(3)

(1)

t-.-C+>or

decrwe (-)
(')

LIBRARY oF CoNGREss

Gift and trt18t fund accounts, nonrevolving •. ---------------~------- - TransiUonperiod- --- - ~- - -- --------- - - - - -- - - ---- - ----- ----- - - - 1 Amounts 81 estimated and shown In the February 1975 budget document. Some lteme
ara Indefinite In amount, and thus are subject to later reestlmatloDJ Title V of the Congressional Bu<Jcet Act of 197' (Public Lew 93-3«) chqed the

$4,096,000

------------------

$4,041,000

-$55,000

1, 010,250

------------------

flecal year to Oct. 1-Sept. 30 aud eetabllabed the trauii.Uon period 11 July J, 1976, tbroulh

Sept. ao, 1970.

t

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1975 AND THE
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOU~S RECOMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD

New budget

w!if~
a
oifty,

IU!m

~~11111"

(1)

(2)

Increase <+) or decrease (-) Senate committee
compared with-

Budget
estimate
of new
(obli1ational)
aut oaty,
fiscal year
1976 and
transition
period I I

New budget
(obligational)
authority
reoo.mmendcd
In House
bill

Amount
recommended
by Senate

(3)

(4)

(5)

....

~

New budget

~-lit~)

authority
fiscal year
1975

(6)

Budget
estimate
of new
(obllgattoaal)
authority
tlseal year
1976 and
transition
period

Rouse blll

(T)

('8)

,

Col:Dpematlon and mileage of the VIce President and Senators._

$4,790,695

$4,809,240

Expense allowances-VIce President, Majority and Minority
Leaders._----- __ -------- ___ ---------- ____ -------------------_

16,000

16,000

Total, Vice President and Benatoa ••••- •••••••••••••••••

4,806,695

4,825,240

Transition period._------------------------------------

8lltlll'les, Omcers and Employees:

....

Q)

SENATE

----------------

1,209, 000

---------------------------- .......

$4,809,240

-------------------------------

4,825,240

l6, 000

1, 209,000

------------------------------- ---------- .. ---+IS,MS ------------------------------- ---------------H18,M5

+U. 809, 240
+16,000
+4,82.5,240
+1,209,000

OJ!!ce of the Vlot Pres1dent.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.

552,045

584,005

Offices of the Majority and Minority ~aders . •••.••..••..•.
Offices of the JI!Iajortt)' and Minority WWps _________________

----------------

884,065

+32,020

215,460

239,000 ...........................................

239,000

~.,.o ...

nO,IiSO

185,440

:so, 200

+74,860

28,600

---------------------------------------------....... -

185,440

Office of the Chaplain •••... ------------------------····-- __

30,200

+1,700

J,(IM,575

+tlfl. 705

-$2&690

+*,004,675

8,~,5~

f4*0,tm

--·-------,.........

tS.~4,692

Oltiee of the Sucr~tary ·----··· ----····-----···-----·····----

CpmmJ~~ emplorees..•••• , ••••••• , ••••..•••••••.•••••.•••

2, 716,1!70
8,4~4,5~

a, ooa, 26li
81 ~,5~~

Conference-Committees.••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••.•••

IWI,270

370,850

Administrative and clerical assistants to Senators.•.•••••••••

42,503,814

45,720,118

Legislative assistants to Senators••••••••• -------·-----·-·-- ····---------·-·
OJ!!ce of the Sergeant at Arms and Doorkeeper••••••••.•••• ,

11,998,500

3,500,000
13,095,160
296,245
4, 750,000

----· ---- ~

--------------- ..
---------------------------------------------"!
-------------------------------

370,850

+22,580

45,642,178

3,138,364

3,500,000

+3,500,000

13,095,160

+1,096,660

296,245

+31,195

4, 750,000

+750,000

----------------

+584,065

...................................

+239,000

---------------------·- .... ........

+185,440

.~.

----------------77,940

-----------------·---------------·----- ----·-----------------

+30,200

+370,850
45,642,178
+3,500,000
+ 13, 095, 160
+296. 245

+4. 750,000

-100,630
11,408,696
110,.905
---------------.. 110,6112,305
·--------------.; 20, 2(11, 560 ---------------- ---------------- +20. 261, 560
684,110 -------------- ....
+684,110
Legislative Counsel, salaries and expenses.•••••.•••..••••.•.•••
584,110
-t-38,800 --------------....
147,000 ------------- ......
147,000 ---------------- ---------------+147,000
1
T~tion~~--------------------------------- --~--;·;-·;·-~-;--~-~--~--~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-.~ooo~]~~~~~~~~~~~

110, 798, 935

20,261,560

i.l
- - - --- - - -------- ---- -· --- - --- --Senate procedure. -· -----·-·······-···- -··-·------- ---·-······ ··I=
11:: =====~5~,000~~1;-~·-;-~·-;·;·-~--;-~
·-;-·~1;·-~-;--~·-;·;·-~·-;-~--~-~;-~·-;·;·-~--;-~·-;·;·-~-·~l=====~~~~;~~~~~~,~~~~==

CONTINGENT EXPENSES

Senate Polley Committees.- ·---·-------- ·----------· -··-------

715,720

738,110 ----------- · - - -·

738,110

Automobiles md maiat.enance .. ..................~~-... --.....................................

40, 000

.0, 000 ---------- -----•

-10, 000

Inquiries and lnvlllll;i!J!Itj!>ne....................................

16' 833' 800

8&, 500 ---------------17, 6M,

17, 6M,, 500

ts
Folding documen --·-·--- - ---···-··-------------·------------·
Miscellaneous Items..••••. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --

85,445

13, 089, 550

575 ---------------·
4,!4?,
-·-·······-·-·-·
680
1

86 575
4,184,200
1

+22,390 -----·--- ------ -

+738,110
+40,000

+820, 700 ----------------f1,130 ---------------+1. 094,650

-163,480

+17,654,500
+88,575
+14.184, 200

+2,485
2, 485
2, 485 --------------- ·
2, 485
Postage.•·--------------------------·- ----- ---- ----------------·
llll,
------ ---------,
+a, 275 --~--···-----·-250
+29,250
25 975
29 250
Stationery (revolving tundl------------------------------------·1--____:~'~~1---..;~~~=====i----;;;;;-;;~~-l--:::iu,;;;~J=~-;
lllllru,480
i80·l--:f:a2.73'5~
+32, 735, 120
1
Total, "'ntingent expenses of the Senate---------------···1=
' 7g2~' 9~7::,5 •l=~32
-&1, 000
=~30~
~,8G8;.600;;
~=I;-·;·;:;;·-~·-;-~·-;·;··;-·;;· I=~32~·~V~35~,1~2~o=l==+=t=,1142
~·~H"'5-~I
0
+8.~,950
1
8
Trausltion ~~- -··-··-··--------------------------··1;··--······-··-·
' --------·------' '
270,110

-~~~~~;1=~~,~~~;~~~1;~~~~~~,==~~~~~~=1~--~--~-~--~-~--~--~-~--f-l==~~~liO'l=~us.~~
+118,836, 775

Totai,S~-----------------·---·-·-·-·---------·······1-~1~~.~~~.55~9~-~~~9~,1~~~~~~~::=:=::=:=::=::=:=::=:=::~-~11~8~,~~5~,~77~5~-----+~__=::~~~=
__=:~-~=--~-~--~~~~t.~~i-~~~~

+29. 825,510
~Uon~~----·-·-·····--····----····· ·----~-~--;·;-·;··;-~--~·;·-~--J =~29~.~~~!5~W~~~~~~~L~~29~,8=25:·:M:o~;~~~~~b====~~~~~~=~==

See footnotes at end of table.
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1975 AND THE
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Con.

Item

(1)

lncreBBe <+>or decrease(-) Senate committee
compared with-

New budget
(obligational)
authority,
tlscal year
1975

Budget
estimate
of new
(obligational)
authority,
tlsca.l year
1976 and
transition
period I I

New budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
InHouse
bill

Amount
recommended
by Senate
committee

{2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

New budget
(obligational)
authority
t1sca1 year
1976

Budget
estimate
of new
(obligational)
authority
fiscal year
1976 and
transition
period

House bill

(6)

(7)

{8)

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
PAYKENTS TO WIDOWS AND H!:IBB 01' D!:Cl!:A8ED MEKBEB8
01' CONGR!:88

-=--=·=--=-l===$85~,ooo=4===$85~·=000=4==+~$85=·;,000
=l===+;,$85~·=000
=4;;··=·,;-·,;,··;.,·=-·=··=··

Gratuities, deceased Members_____ -------------- ---------------,,-=--=·=
--=·=--=--=·=--=·=1
- =·-=--=·=--=·=COJIPENSATION AND MILEAGE I'OR THE MEHBEB8

,

Compensation of .Members______________________________________

$20,373,580

$20,4114.,120

20, 494., 120

20,494,120

__1_ _ _2_1_:o._ooo_ ,_ _ _
21_o,:._ooo_ _ _ _2_10.:.'ooo
__ ••_-_--_--_-_--_-_--_--_-_. _--_-_--_-_--_·---------------l·--------------------·
.Mileage of Members••••• --------------- __ ---------- -------------1_ _ _2_10.:.,ooo
1
1
11
Total, Members compensation and Iulleage_______________
20,583,580
20,704,120
20,704,120
20,704,120 1
+120, MO ---------------·-- -------------·
Transition period. ___ ••• -----__ • ____________ •• _________ -,;·=--=·=-·=· =
- -=-·=·;;··=·-=1===5,;,,1=7,;6,=030==l==~5,=17=6;,,030= ===5;,,1=76.;,'=030=l;;··=·-=·,;,-·,;,·;;--=--=·,;,··,;·I=·:.··;,;-·;;·=··;,;·;;··;,;··;;·=--=·=1-;;··;,;·;;-·,;;,-·;;·=-·=·-=--

4

HousE LEADEB8IIIP OrnCES

Office of the Speaker__________________________________ ____ ___ ___

328,272

333,000

333,000

333,000

+4, 728

Office of the maJority ftoor leader·------------------- -----------

236,844

240,965

240,965

240,965

+4,121

Office of the minority ftoor leader-------------------------- -----

180,782

183,650

183,650

183,650

+2. 868

Office of the maJority WhiP--------------------------------- --- -

195,756

198,860

198,860

198,860

+3,104

........................... ;. • .;-.....~.........;;;:;;;::;-.;;:;:"11

.......... ~... ;. ....... ~------- .............. =~,;~-;:

--------------··-- .......................................
.

Office of the minority whip ___ ------------- ___ __ -------------- • •1_ _ _ 1_95.:._,7_56
_ 1._ _ _1_98_:,_860_1_ _ _
198
_ ,:._860
_ _ __ 198
_:_,8_60
_ •_ __+
.:_3,_;_104
_ _--_-_--_--_-_--_-_:··--------~.- -------------------1
1

1

Total, House Leadership O!llces •• :.! ...•c __________ ; ____ _

l,t37,410

1,115,335

1,1ii,335

l.W,335

+17,925

.................................... ...............................

.............

288,840
288,840
288,840 .................... ............ ---·--~-~-.;.
...............................
Transition period-------------------··--·-C-C---C-------I;·;;;--;;;--;;;--~--~--~--;;;--;;-11===~=1==~~~==~;;;;;;,;9;;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;~~==i====
SALA11H18, 0171CEB8, AND EMPLOYBES

011iee of the Clerll:_____________________________________________ _

3, 921,145

4,1.51,245

4, l.U,245

4,l51,:US

+lll0,100

ArmB--------------·-------------------

7,837,010

8,557,145

8,557,145

8,557,145

+1,220,135

.................................... - .............................
.................................... -------------·

3,269,255

3,330,8410

3,330,860

3,330,860

+61,fl95

--- ..... ------ ..... ----- .......................... .:

omee of the Postmaster-------------------------------·--·-----

960.675

1,066,695

1,056,695

1,066,695

-t96,020

....................................... ..............................

Office or the Chaplain •••••••••••••••••••••••••••"·--·----:-----

19,770

111,770

19,770

19,770

204, 140

220,000

220,000

220,000

+15,889
+81.920

Oflice of the Sergeant at
Office of tbe Doorlf:eeper________________________ _____ ___ ____ ___ _

Office of tbe Parllamentarian•..• ------------·-------------·----

....................

..;.:~---

CGmpllatten et preeedents of House of Bep-ailves.........

203,080

235,000

235,000

236,000

den..._........................ ..-.._______

475,465

478,060

478,060

478,060

+2,595

628,495

549,540

540,540

549,540

+liJ,IK5

Official reporters of

~

Olliclal reporters to committees-------··-·-- ---·------·---·-----

-------

..........
.................. ...................................
........................................... .................................
. .................................. ...................................
.......................................... ....·.............................;
. . ............................. ...... -- ...... .................................

28,055

28,420

28,420

28,420

25,215

25,540

25,540

25,540

House Democratic Steerlna Committee••• ----------------------

263,560

292,520

292,520

292,520

.......................................... .................................
+325 ..... : .. ; .................:. ... ...... -------------+28.960 ...... :;.......: ........ ........... ..................................

HOII!e RepubHcan Conference__________________________________

263,560

292, SilO

292, SilO

+2&.960

Two printing clerks fol" majority and minority caucus rooms. -Technica.l

88slstan~

Office of the Attendlna Pbyslclan_____ ____ _

292,520

+•

~

;:.:~

........................................... ................................

--

----·---------------------4,863,365
i,863,365
4,863,365 _.; ________........... -1;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;1;;;;:;,.;,;;;;~=
------·------------------------Transition period. - --------- --------- - -- --- ----------- - ~~--;,;;·;;
--;;
--;;;--;·;;;
--;;
--;;;--;1==~~~~~=~~~~~==~~:;;;=1;;~;;;;~;;;;

+1,345 I .. ................................
Sumlnorityemployees ••••• "--------------------------------- - ~--__:~::_:•:::_.1--_::::::=-I---=:..:.:.::...I----=-.:....:-I·--:-:-::~:::-I
-----I·---Total, salaries, oflicers and employees__________ ___ _______ _
17,714,080
19,453,315
19,453,315
19,453, 315
+1. 739,235 . . ...... . . .............................
211 655

216,000

1!18,000

216,000

11, 073, 616

20,766,000

20,766,000

20,766,000

CoKKITTEE EKPLOYEIIS

Professional and clerical employees (standing committees) __ ---- _

+S. 792,38/i ..........................................

---

- -------------------

5,191,1500
3,191,1500
8,191,1500 --- ........................
.......................................... ...............................
Transition period---------------"------·------ ____: ____ - ~~-;;
--;;
--;;;--;;--;;·;;
--;;;
--;;--; I==~~~~=~~~~~,=~,;;;;,;;;;;;,I;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;,;;;;;F;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~=I=;,;.;,===
COHHI'tTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS
(STUDIES .I.ND INVESTIGATIONS)

Salaries and expenses_____ __ ;c ___________ ___ -- - --- - - - --·--- - " ---

2,128,000

2, 274,000

2, 274,000

2,274,000

+14G,OOO

__:_______________ --------------

$'!

"'---'tf period
lrT1 000
671 000
611,000 ---~0----------UIO'•o• on
------·------------ ---- - ------- -----·-· j;·;;-·;;
· ·;;-~·-;;--;;-~·-·;;;--;;-l;===~~·
;;;;;.,l,.==;;;;·~;,j===;,;;;;;,;;;;;=l;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~d======l=====w
fo¢r!ota tt end of '-blf.
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW :BUDGET (O:BLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1975 AND THE
:BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE :BILL FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Con.

Item

Increue <+>or decrease(-) Sellate oommlttee
oompared. with-

New budget
(obllgational)
authority,
1iscaJ year
1»75

Budget
estimate
of now
(obllgatlonal)
authority,
fiscal year
1976 and
transition
period I t

New budget
(obllgational)
authority
recommended
InHouse
bill

Amount
recommended
by Senate
committee

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Newbud&et
(obltgatlonal)
authority
·11scal year
1875

Budget
estimate
of new
(obllgatlonal)
authority
1iscaJ year
1876 and
transition

Houaeblll

period

(1)

HOUSJi: OF

(8)

(7)

(8)

B~l'RESENTATIVES-Contlnued

COKKITTJ£& ON THE BUDGET (STUDIES)

Sala.rles and expense&---- - ------------------~--------:,-.;.·.~-----

$188,000

Trllll8ltlon period _______________________________________ -------·-·-···· -

88,1500 ••••.••••••••••• ·····"·--------- ---·----"·-----•

I=======I,=======I=====~,I=~~==I~~~=F==~~=I====~==

Orne& or THE LAW REVllllON COUNSEL

Salaries and expenses.·--------------···------··--------==:::.-••. ----~,::--·-------

Transition period•••••.•

340,000

--------------------"·-·=-···-------·-···-------

OmCJ: or THE LKGISLUIVJ: COUNSEL

+MO. 000 •• .-:·.-.-.-;.:: :.·.-- ••• :;-:;:::::-;:·::;::-•

86,000 ••••• .-•••••••••• ---·---·--··--·· •••••• : •••••••••

l==~~=~,~~~=l=~==~,l=~z===l~~==l=~~~=l=~===a

Sala.rles and expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••••••: •••~,=~•·"'--·•-

1,088,1500

1.1611,000

+7&. 1500 •••:::;-;;;-:;:•~'"-··- •••••-:::;;-:;,;;-••-;;

Transition period....................................... ....•.•.•.•••••.
2111,250 ----'""········-- •••••::.: •••••••.•••:.::••••••• ..;
liE.IlBEBB' CUR)[ HIBB
l=~~=l'~~~=l=~~~'l=~==l~~==l==~====l=======Clerk hire••••••• _••••••••• _••••• ___ •••••• _. ___ •• ·"-•• __ ••• __ • __

82, 60&, 000

86,000,000

Transition period•.••••••••••••••••••.••••••.• _......... __ •.. _...... _. _.
CoNTINGENT EXPENslis

or THE HousJ:

21,250,000 ------------·---- ··'·---··------- ••••••••••••••• :

l======i======l======l,=====l=====l====='l=====

Miscellaneous Items••••••••• .-• .--• •• : • .-.:••••-.:. __ ••••::•• : ••: .:. __

13,467,200

Teleeraph and telephone••• :::::::.:.::::-.~:.:.-::;;:.:=-:~=-== ·-··

8,1500,000

+MS. 71i0

_;::-;:;:;;:;:;-: ____ .or.:o;o;-::;;,:;:_-,

------=====·--

+106. 626
+598,600 ___ ; ;; •••••

~ .---

+•.

041,830 ----------------

_;;;;;::-:;. ;;;;-;;=

•• ;;;;-__________ ;

-----=---------·

----= -·------ --------------··-·

+362, 1500
-1,373,000 ___ ;;;;;:;. __ , ___

---·-·-·---·-=-·

-1911,185

-199,185

Total, Hoose ot Representatives••••••• ---··--------------

1olnt Economic Committee.-- - ---··- --- ----------·-·-----·----

1olnt Committee on Prlntln&--------·-"·--·-·------"····"··--·-

971,220

1,283,800

1,283,800

1,084,615

I

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1975 ABD THE
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN TH~ BILL FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Con.

New budget
(obHgatlonal)
authority,
fiscal year
1975

Item

(1)

(2)

Increase<+> Or decrease(-) Senate committee
compaM with-

Budget
estimate
of new
(obllgatlonal)
authority,
ftsca1 year
1976and
tl'llll8ltlon
period I I

New budget
(obllgatlonal)
authority
recommended
in House
bill

(8)

(f)

Amooot

recommended
byBeoate
comJblttee

(5)

Newbu~

(obl~Otial)

au

rity

Budget
estimate
of new

(obU~tlonal)

aut ority
futcal year
1970and
transition
period

House bill

tisef97r-'

(0)

('I')

(8)

JOINT ITEMS-Continued
CONTINGJ:tiT

EXHN811:8

or TID:

HOUIIB

Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation______ ,_,_, ____ _

,

$1,213,566

$1,824,880

$1,324,880

$1,324,880

+SUO,S1ii .•::::.:. _______ _ -~=::::: .....:

----=-----------

331,095
331,005
331,005 --------•---'-•- --•~=---• ---'--- ------- --------~
1=======4======~=======4=====~======71========~=======
1olnt Committee on Defense Production__________ ,_, ___:_,_,___
158,870
160,W
+1,595 ---------------- ---------------160,t65
160,W
Tnmsltlon period_____ , _, ______ ___ , ___ , ___ ,_, ___ , ___ , ___

Tnmsltlon period___ ,_,_, _____________ ,_, ___ ,_, ________ _ --=-=-----=----1olnt Committee on Congressional Operations (Including Oftlce
of Plaoement and Oftloe Manogement>----------•-------------

to,120 ------•- -------- __ , _________ , ___ ----------------

(0,120

(0,120

885,000

835,000

035,000

+19,580

$-200,000

-$200,000

208,71!0

208,750

Ui8,7t!O

--·-··----------

-1!0,0011

-50,000

1=======~,========1==========1=====~=========1=~~===1~~~~

015,f20

2,319,846
2,119,846
-200,0011
-200,000
2,319,846
+131,900
Total, oontlngent expenses of the House••:.:•••:.:.:•••••
Transition period___ ,_,_._ ______ ,_, ___ , ___ , _,_,_,_,_,_, ___ ••::••
-50,000
-50,000
579,966
579,966
529,965
1=======1==========1=====~4=====~==1,=======1========~=======~
0JTIC& or Tllll: ATTENDING PHYSICIAN

:.=-------

Medical supplies, equipment, expenses, and allowances __ ,_,___ _

----------·-----

288,485

288,485

72,125

72,125

at\2, 225

lito, 225

CAPITOL POUCK

Ch.neral expenses.:.::::.: •••:.:;••: ••••• :.:.:-: ::::.:. :.:.:~=-= --Capitol Pollee Board••• :-:::.:.,_=-~.:_ •• :.:-:.:_:--:.-:.:.:.-.:--.
Total, Capitol PoUce.;·.::::::.=::::;:.:.-::::::.::::::.=-~=:=:..

1i82, 800

__1~·.:to0=·:..::846=-l-__:1::,.::to0:.::•:.:846.::... _ __:1::.,to0::...;_•;:..846.::...l--1.:_•~~·-:-345
:-::-l---_--_•-_;_---=--::--~;·:::'-_ -_-_--_'-_:_-':-:-;::-_::
;·--+·--_
,__;_,--':-:--:-;----;··=
:·"
7
1
11
1
1, 992,705

1, 962,570

1, 9to,570

1,11615,165

-27, lito

+2.695

+:U. 695

Tnmsltlon period•••••;.;.·; .;:.:.: .:• .:.:.: .:.·•• , ___ ;.:.:.1;;-;;·-;;;;--;;·;;--;;;;'·;;·;;-:;;;;-·;;·1===.,.;;;
«2.
;;;;,;;;39;;5;,1=-====442;;;;;•:;395~1====«2.;;..;=395=1.,;-·.;,·_=;=--=-'=-·=·-=--=--=I·=·=;·='·='=-·=--=·=--=--,1,-=·=--=--=-·=·=--=-·= ·=
-~
EDUC.l'rlON OW

P .lGIIII

Education of oongresslonal pages and pages of the Supreme
Court•••••-------------------'-------------------------------

159,61/i

1811,61/i

38,750,016

~101,000

+27,100

--=-=~:.;.:

___ ; ___ ; • .;:;;:.:.; ____ _

Ori'IAl.lL lUlL OOSTI

Transition period•••::::-• •

"=-----=-----:=--------=--------·--------------

Preparation ••••::::•: •••• ::=--~=--;:;:~--"·"'-=--=----=----::=:::::::::::.-::••.

13,000

6,500,000

Salaries and expenses ••-;.:.: ---=~ -::: :;;;.;;;,_: ::·: :••-:: :. : .: .:::~:=---Reapproprlatlons•••~:: ••:: •••~~;.;; .: :.:.: :::.~-=" --''=;. ; __ _
Total, Oftlceof TeohnoloiY A•e"'Pettt .....;:;-.-:..~-=-=-··

+7,M&,985 ---------------- ----------------

11,525,000 ---------------- ------------ ---- ----------------

1155,000 •• :::c·. :;••:: •••
11,500,000

+2,459,000 ----------------

+900,000

----~·-=--'---=-=- ;_··..:.·-::..··=--435,--=-000--1-----220,~000-1-___:+:_435___:,000
- ·1 - --+435
__
• ooo_
6,Cl00,000

6,Q35, 000

+2.239,000

+435.000

+1,335.000

~tlooperiod-::=:.==:::-~~~~--~-==- =--•-~·-~-;;--;;;;--;;-;;--;;;;--;;-;;--;;;;--;;-J===l~,~~~~~ooo~l===1~,toO~,:;ooo
~1l ~~1~,~
~·~ooo=l~--=·=--=--=--=·=--=--=-~- =--=--=·=
--=--=·--=
= --=-~-===~
+=225
~
,ooo
=
See footnotn 1t end Df table.
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1971; AND THE
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE BllL FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Con.
IncreBIIIl <+>or decrease(-) &nate committee

New budget
(ob:&tlonal)
aut rity,
fiscal year

Item

1976

(1)

Budget
estimate
or new

(obl~ational)

aut ority,
fiscal year
1976 and
transition
period I I

(3)

(2)

compared with-

Newbndcet
(obligational)
authority
recommended
in House
bill

<•>

Amount
recommended
by Senate
committee

(5)

New budget
(obligational)
authority
fiscal year

Budget
estltriate
or new

(obli~tlonal)

aut ority

1976

llscal year
1976 and

(6)

('1)

Houae bill

transition
period

(8)

ARCIDTECT OF THE CAPITOL
Oma OJ' TBE .!BeHrr!ecr OJ' TU CAPITOL

,

Balarlea••• ; ••••••••••••• ;.~.:.;.;;;; ••• ~;; •••~~'-"·'···==-=-.;;;: .•.

$1,Ga, 700

Contingent expemes••.••• ;.;;;:-::~-::;;;;;;;.;;;~.=~·:"~'''~'='····'···

«0,000

+7.000

-30,000

____ ... ; ............ : ..........: ......

Capitol buildings•••;.:·;:.:.:;:-::,:.;;;;·;:.:,,.:,,_=--=;;;;;;;;;,_

,,962,100

,,1«,500

-817,600

;;;.;.;"·= .:':-:: ;-:;;;;;.;-;;;;•.

1,127,000

956,500

-170,500

Capitol grounds•• ==;;;·~;;;;;;;;;=:-;;;;;;;;;;::::::;;_

1,437,100

1,685,000

+247,900

Reappropriation •••;;;; •;;;; • ;;;;;.;;;; •...-:.;;;:. '.: ;;;;.;;.; .: •••

250,000

Reappropriation ••• ; ••• ;;;;;;;. =~="

Muter plan for future development or the Capitol grounds and
related areas•••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••;;;;=;;;;;;;-•••

-250,000

850,000
8,011,.00
225,000

ll!O,OOO

.................................
................................

850,000

+850,000

~

................. ..

~.aoo

-104,000

--'~- -·; ••• ;.;•••.• ::.;;;-:;; ••••• ;

-1;.01, 700

-1,700

........ .:................. ..:................;-..;:.;;.:;-;..

~

- -- ---··---.
.................................. ...................................
-~------

8,000,000

+924..00

-11,.00

+8.000,000

225,000

+225,000

.. .. : ..::;-..:;.;;.J.... ; •

+225,000

16,~000

-16,322,000

866,000 ...................·.......=:...................-.. ; ...... .:............... .:....................... ..

_.,

................; .. ..........; ....................;.;
~~.;.

-866,000

1~.200

127,300

.,.......................... .

127,300

+7,100

+121,300

24,293,800

11,81" 700

11,814,700

11,81'-700

-1.. ,79,100

............... .:.......; ..; .......................................;

11,700

----- -·
---------- . .............................
---- .. - . .
...............................
.............................

-11,700
+ll74,600

.........:........:....:. ....:. ...... __ .......... .. .:... .:....... ; .;
..... : ..: ...... : .. : .. : ...... _,. .....:. .. .:. ...... :..........
~

~

+2. 700,000 •• ::==~---

1,7U,OOO
Reappropriation•••• -=~·.-:-;;;::;::·.-:.-;;;::;:• .;;.;;.;. : •••;;;;:....... • • ·";;;••••••••••

1,891,000
70,000

+150,000

-1105,000

+70,000 _.................................

..:.............
-159,000

.. ......;-: ....: ..-....

---~

l---------l--------l-----~--l---------1--------l---------ll---------

Total, Library Buildings and GroundJ•••••=;;;=.;;.:.

1,7,1,000

1,961,000

+220.000

-505,000

-169,000

-89,000
-39,000
~.000 ........;-.:;-..;;.. ..;:-.;:;-...
·;'":; ··;;"·:;··:;;·;;··,;,·,l==~,;;;;;,l==~;;;~l==~~~~,~,;;;~==.==l'=====:o~=l'==:====:=:':='
1;-·:;;·;;··:68,756,600
-2,062,000
+8, 153,300
-27,9<11,500
.0,825,100

Transition period •• "":-;;:.:-;;;;::-"=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.
Total, Arohltect or the Capitol. •• ::::-:::-:•• :-:;;;;:•••:-;;;;;••:;;

;.

----------------

-25,000
+2.~.750
9,858,000
Transition period •••-; ••••••••;:; ;;:;••-::;;;;~:;;: ••~.;;.:;;::-. 1 =-·==·==
··,.,··==·==-·==-·==·=-·='-'====~='======='======•,=====',=====',=====

See footnotes It ead llf table.
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR FISCAL YEAR 1975 AND THE
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE BllL FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Con.
I~

Budget
estimate
of new
(oblludonal)
autbority,

New budget
(obllntlonal)
autbority,

Item

ftscal yeac
1976 and

11Ql:ye.r
1976

transition

New budget
(obligational)
authority
recommended
IDHoua

<+>oroompartd
d - (-> 8eiWe oommittee
w1ib-

Amount

~e4
oammltt.llll

btll

Budget
estimate
olnew

Newbudget
(o~.-1)

(obU~tlonal)

l97i

fiscal year
1976 and

authority
tl8ca1 year

period I I

aut ority

House b11l

transition

(11
(j)

period

(1)

(2)

<•>

(8)

(6)

(8)

(7)

(6)

BOTANIC GARDEN
Salaries and upenses __________ " ___ ; __ .;;·~ . ;;c-;~"--:~:;-;.;-;~----

,

$1,018,000

$1,208,600

$1,206,000

$1,208,600

+$187,000

-.a.eoo

-$3,600

l---------1--------l---------ll--------~--------l-----~--ll------~

9

1

9·=·=-·=··..o··;.,·;,;··;,;··;;··;;-

'NT,ooo
'NT,OOO ===='NT.,;,~ooo=t=--=--=-·=·=-·=-·=--=·=··, =·=-·=--=-·=·=-·=-·=··,;,·Transition period. _____ ;·------------------------~~"-·-I=-·=·=-·=-·=·-..,-,..--=-·=·-=1===~=9I=====
LIBRARY OF CONGREBB

Copyright Omoe, salaries and upenses.•. :.c.c.:.:.::;.~.c.;...

G,826,000

68,675,000

67,096,000

57,525,000

+7,700,000

-1,160,000

f-'29,000

6, W2,000

6,958,000

6, 753,500

6,SS8,600

+1191.500

-n,soo

+130,000

National Co~OD ll11 New TecllmQioPcal U111111 ol Copyrighted Works, salaries and expenses••.••••------------·-····- ••••:;-;.:~-------

337,000

····----·-------

337,000

+337,000

Servloe, salaries and expenses•••• ;.;.;.

18, 722,001)

17,810,000

16,136,700

17,050,000

+3,328,000

Distribution of catalog cards, salaries and expenses••••• :.~.;•••

10,780,000

11,387,000

11,285,000

11,285,000

+505,000

Books for the general collections• ••••• ; ••••••• ;.;.;•••:.: •••••;.

1, fo58, 000

1,1195,000

1,695,000

1,695,000

+237,000

Booka for the law library_;;;-;~;~.;.;.:.~-~-"---~---c.: ••••• ; ..•

229,000

251,000

251,000

251,000

+22,000

Congressional~

ll,f16, 900

Ui,IM1,000

1S,813,000

3, 319,000

__ ;,-;;. ..:...; ...... :.. ... .:. .............. .:. ... ;. ... :. ............. .:. ..... ;

............... :. ... ; ... :. ...............

---------------·

-830,000

+63,500

+20, 000 --··-··········· -------···-··-··

Printing and binding••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••• : •••••••

80,000,000

1011,500,000

1011,600,000

108, 600, 000

omoe of Superintendent of Doouments, salaries and expenses__ _

36,766,000

36,976,000

36,766,700

83,250,000

Government Printing Office revolYing fond....................

+gJ3,300

-------- ....................
---------------- ----------------102,000

+128,000

+781,000

...;. --~";-.·-----~----

Reappropriation.•••••:.:•••••••••: ••• ;·"-="·"·--=-"~---:

E~~~:~g~BFc:.~~~:-~~-t~~_r~~~~-~~-~~-~-~~~:-

+337,000

-760,000

15,1Ml,OOO

--~-------------

Furniture and furnlshlngs••••••••••••••: ••••• c•• ~: •••:.c•••:...

·-------------·-

aoo.ooo ··-····-~---··-- .•••: .•••••••••. .•:.;;,..........
12,000,000 ----------···-·- ········-----·-- •••••••.•••••••.

+M. 600, 000 ....... ~-::.: ..........................
-3,516,000

-3, n&,OOO

--~-=:-=;;.

..... _..............;

-3,61S, 700

-300,000
-12,000,000

I---------I~-------1---------I--------~--------I---------,I---------

Tota!, Government Printing Ofllce.......................
129,065,000
lfli,476,000
Transition period •• ___ .•••••••••••••••••••••••• ·····-·-l=-·=·=
-·=··=·=
··=··=·=-·=-ll= =36,,;,3;:;'
69 =ooo
=
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

1fli, 265,700

141,750,000

+12,685, 000

_., n&,OOO

-3,51S, 700

l==36,;,'3=16,~.00
=!==35
~,0
=7~·=
ooo
=l,·=·=
-·=-·=·==
· ·=··=·=-·=-·=I===-=932,:=::000=,I===-=87;:;9,=.00=

. I

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF NEW :BUDGEt (OnttGAT!ONAt) AUTB:ORlTt FOR FISCAL YEAR i975 AND TB:~
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED IN THE BILL FOR 1976 AND THE TRANSITION PERIOD-Con.

New budget

(obll~tlonal)

aut ority,

Item

Increase<+> or decrease(-) Senate committee
compared with-

Budget
esUmate
of new
(oblltational)
aut ority,
fiscal year
1976 and
transition
period 11

&calleac
197

New budge
(obligational)
authority
recommended
in Home
bill

Amount
recommended

by Senate
C41mmlttee

(2)

(ob~tional)

aut rity

1IBcal year

1975

period I I

(1)

New budget

1975

(3)

(5)

(')

Budget
esUmate
of new
(obligational)
authority
1lscal year
1976 and
transition
1976and
transition
period

House bill

(6)

(7)

+$7,000

-$15,000

-$7.000

-8,000

-ta,OOO

-12, 892, 740

+ 127, 290, 885

-2,8(4,000

+31, 885, 760

(8)

COST-ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
Salaries and expenses.•••.•••• ~=._ ....:...•.:._.•..•• _..••.•..•.
Transition period •• ······-····"·-·------·····---------Grand total, new budget (obligational) Authority••••••••
Transition 111Jr1od••..;=·="~-=-~-~-~

,

$1, 62S, 000

$1,650,000

$1,642,000

$1,635,000

U3,000

uo,ooo

uo,ooo

............................. -767, 692, 828

.........;.:.4- ----------------

--·-------------

838,265.~

0118, 076, 800

825, 872. 685

+57, 679, 857

209, 731, us

175, 001, 855

206,887,11$

---------·------

Consisting of-

I

Appropriatlbns.~.=====---~~~=~~-·-

(765, 651, 128)

(836, 893, 925)

(696, 930, 300)

(823, 566, 185)

(+57, 915, 0.17)

Transition Jl'dod•••;..;.:"~-=-~=-~.;.;·•....:.~.=---~-

----------------

(209, 781, 115)

(175, 001, 355)

(206, 887, 115)

------·---------

BeapprotJrlatfons••""·····"";;;:•••• ;..-:;~.-"··--=--··-··

(2,0U, 700)

(1, 371, 500)

(1,146, 500)

(1, 806, 500)

(-235,200)

Includes the following budget amendments:
H. Doc. 94-102:
House of Representatives: Compensation of Membera..-:::.:"~-'--~
1olnt Items: 1olnt Committee on Internal Revenue Tuatlon•••••••
Library of Conl!~sa: National Commission of New Technoloclcal
Uses of CopYrJ&Ilted Works, Salaries and Elr.~ ••••••••••••••

M~1t;[Jl~~~!~t-~~--~~~~~~~~~t-~~-t~~-~~~i~~-~-r_o_~~~~~~~

Senate office buildings_______ •• _______________ --------------__ ••
Senate office buildings (reappropriation>----- ------------------Library buildings and grounds: Structural and mechanical care
(reappropriation)-----------------····----------------·-------

M!scet'i!~~~~~:~~~============;.;::::::::::::::::::::::::

( +31, 885, 760)

(~,000)

(+680,000)

1olnt Committee on Atomic Energy-··-----··----·----·-···
Transition period••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1olnt Committee on Printlng·-----------------------------Conttngent expenses of the Honse: 1olnt Committee on Internal
Revenue Taxation:
Transition period. •• ~.==:-~~=c~.c;;.c;c;.~~:••cc·:=·=·=•--'~"
Otll.ce of the Attending Physician ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Transition period••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••

837,000

Cap¥~~~==:::::~~~~====~=~===~==~=

100,000
80,000
956,500

$8,115
1,000
2,000
500
1,.SO
43,750

176,285
63,8211

1,910

500

Total..=·=·==~~-~~===-======:== 9,025,345

8. Doc. 94-63: Library of Congress: Furniture and fnrnlsblngs (reappro-

850,000
917,400
225,000

priation) _•••.• _••••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••• :
20,000
8. Doc.94-:
Senate:
Salaries, officers and employees:
Office of the Vice Presldent •...•::-. ;;.:";;:-:• .:::-.~:-:-::~c.:-.~=
450
Offices or the Majority and Minority Leaders •••••••••••••••
17,490
'l'ransl tion period•••• _•• _._ •••• _. __ ___ •••• _•••.•• ___ ••••
4,600
Offices
of the Majority
and Minority Whips•••••••
• •••••••••_
72,490
Transition
period _______________________
___ ____________
17,860
169,975
Office of the Secretary_-----------------------------········
44,000
Transition period·------------------------------·-······
Committee Employees •• _. __ • ___ •• _. _________ •••• _•••••••••
44,147
Transition period .•.• _••• ___. _._ ••••• _____ ._ •• __ ••••• _••
10,000
Conference of the Majority •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
900
900
Conference of the Minority_--------- -··-------------------·
Administrative and Clerical Assistants to Senators •••••••••
54,6118
Transition period.••• _._._ •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
88,000
~lslstive ASSistance to Senators.---·-·----···--·····--··· 8,500,000
Transition period..• _____ __• ____ ___ _____ •••• _••••• __ ._ ••
900,000
Office of Sergeant at Arms and Doorkeeper•••••••••••••••••
188,100
Transition period_____ ________________ _____ ---------·-··
95,000
Offices of the Becretarles for the Majority and Minority •••••
24,325
Transition period..•••. ____ _._ ••• _. __ ._ •.• _. ___ •••••••••
6,100
Office of the Legisla:tlve Counsel of the Senate••••••••••••••••••
26.210

70,000

Total.~==•===·===="==~======--=" 2,648, 900
H. Doc. 94-170:
Senate:
Compensation and nilleage of the VIce President and Senators.;
Transition period•.•• _•. ______ -----__ •• _____ ••••••• _. __ ___ ••
Salaries, officers and employees:
Committee
employees·--------------------------------=·-"
Transition
period_____ __ __
___ _____________ __-----------·
Administrative and clerical assistance to Senators•••••••.•••
Transition period·----------- -------------------····---Agency contributions and longevity compensation•.••••••••
Agency contributions and longevity compensation•.••••••••
Transition period.•.. _________________ ___ --------------Office of the Legislative Counsel of the Senate: Salaries
and expenses of the Senate:
Contingent expenses the Senate:
Senate Polley Committees·---------=·-"==-~-===-=-~=~=~:~
Ino¥-ulrles and investigations. __ ---------------------------

(-2. 844, 000)

lolnM~~;;:O~~~~f::'-~f-~~-~~~:
••~=--="==""~~--•
Transition period .•••• _••• _._._._ ••• _••••• ___ •••••••••••

$120,540
176,000
632,640

H. Doc. 94- le3:
Arcbl teet of the Capitol:
Contingent expenses (reappropriation) ••••==~==-==~
Capitol buildlngst__ ••• __ •• _. _. ___ ••• _•••••••••• _••••••• _. _•• --"
Capitol buildings (reapJ:roprlations)t_________ ------------------

( -18, 827, 740) (+ 126, 635, 885)

11,370
6,000
299,885
75,000
52,545

12,000
750,000
750,000
200,000

3,430
501,885
115,000
150,380
25,000

con~~':a"t~\~~rc~SC~~~:an_a~:-=-=-=·=·~==-;::~~~~==-==-=

For each•• ------·-----·------···--·-----·-·-·--····"

Tra~~~r~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Transition period·-------------------------------------900
Statlonery ~revolving fund)--------------------------------·
200
Transit on period.·--------------·----------·-······---·
House of Representatives:
Compensation and mileage for the Members, Compensation of
30,135
Members, transition period •• ··--···--····-------·-------··
Salaries, officers, and employees:
Office or Sergeant at Arms--------=-------------=----------- 1,434,855
Transltion ~ericd
..•.Committee
____ . __ -------------·----__ _----··_ 358,715
House Democratic
teerlng
________ _____ ___________
65,000
Transition period.•.• ___ • ___ • ____ •••• _. ____ _._ •• _•••••••
16,250
65,000
House Rep.ubllcan Committee•• · ------·-------····--·--···
Trans tion period________ ___ ---------------------····-··
16,250
Office of Law Revision Counsel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
340,000
Transition period.•.. _____ _•• _._._._ •••••••••••••••.••••
85,000
Contingent expenses of the House:
Special and select commlttees•••••••-:.: .~c=-=-=-=-~-=.:.:.::-. 2,500,000
Re~~~~~~J::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 625,000
352,500
88,125
Transition period.. ·--------------------·-··--------· --·
New edition or the United States Code••••••••••••••••••••• -100,000
-41,980
Revision of laws.•••••. -·-------·------------------------ •••
-10,495
- 25,000

1,800
(900)

1,000
(500)
4,500
Inquiries and Investigations.-----------------·-···------- ••
Miscellaneous Items.•• _._. __ •• __ •.•• _•• _. __ •• ___ •• __ ._._ •••• 1,469,500
Transition period .• ___ ._._._••••• _•• __ •••••••• _•••••••••
880, 000
2,600
Stationery (Revolving Fund>------ -------------············
Transition period. • __ . • _. ___ __ __ •••• ____ --------••••••••
625
lolnt Items: Contingent expenses of the Senate:
299,815
1olntTransition
Economicperiod
Committee
••
·-············=~=-=-~-~-=-=·=-"
.. ___ ____ __ •••• ___ .•• _____ •• ____ ._ •••••
74,.SO
l oint Committee on Printing .•.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
15,000
8,610
Transition period.·------------------------------------·
American Indian Polley Review Commlsalon••••••••••••••• 1,827,500
Transition period•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
3000.00
Other joint Items:
Capitol Guide Bervtce..•••; •••:;;;~:======::-"::~:.;;;:
1,400
__.:_...;....

_

Total. ••••• ~-:: ••.•:.=:::;-:;•. :.: ... ; ... ~-----=---=-··"· II, 700,646
I Title V of the Congressional Budget of 1974 (PubUc Law 93.W) changed the 1l8ca1
year to Oct. 1-Sept. 30 and satabllshed the transition period as 1uly 1, 1976 through
Sept. 30, 1976.
1 Activity transferred to Otll.ce of the Law Revision Counsel.
• Duties, functions, and personnel transferred to Congressional Budget Office.

~=~~~r~o~~-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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H. R. 6950

JFUnt~~fourth

Q:ongrtss of tht ilnittd ~tatts of 9mtrica
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and hdd at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive

Making appropriations for the Legislative Branch for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1976, and the period ending September 30, 1976, and for other
purposes.

Be it ewwted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of A:rnerica in Oongress assembled, That the following
sums are appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, :for the Legislative Branch for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, and the period ending September 30, 1976, and for
other purposes, namely :

TITLE I
SENATE
CoMPI~NSATION AND MILEAGE oF THE VIcE PRESIDENT AND SENATORS
AND ExPENSE ALLOWANCES OF THE VICE PRESIDENT AND LEADF--Rs oF
THE SENATE
COMPENSATION AND MILEAGE OF TIIE VICE PRESIDENT AND SENATORS

For compensation and mileage of the Vice President and Senators
of the United States, $4,809,240.
For "Compensation and Mileage of the Vice President and Senators
of the United States" for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $1,205,000.
EXPENSE ALLOWANCES OF THE VICE PRllSIDEN'I' AND :!IAJORl'l'Y AND
MINORITY LEADERS

For expense allowance of the Vice President, $10,000; Majority
Leader of the Senate, $3,000; and Minority Leader of the Senate,
$3,000; in all, $16,000.
For "Expense allowance of the Vice President, $2,500; Majority
Leader of the Senate, $750; and Minority Leader of the Senate, $750";
in all, for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $4,000.
SAL.UUES, 0FFICF--RS AND E11tPLOYEES

For compensation of officers, employees, clerks to Senators, and
others as authorized by law, including agency contributions and
longevity compensation as authorized, which shall be paid from this
appropriation without regard to the below limitations, as follows:
OFFICE OF THE VIC:g PR1,SIDENT

For clerical assistance to the Vice President, $584,065.
For "Office of the Vice President" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30,1976,$146,000.
OFFICES OF THE MAJORITY AND MINORITY LEADERS

For offices of the Majority and Minority Leaders, $239,000: Provided, That, effective July 1, 1975, the Majority and Minority Leaders

,

H.R.6950-2
may each appoint and fix the compensation of an executive secretary
at not to exceed $24,160 per annum in lieu of $20,838 :per annum and a
clerical assistant at not to exceed $20,838 per annum m lieu of $1'7,818
per annum.
For "Offices of the Majority and Minority Leaders" for the period
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $60,000.
OFFICES OF THE MAJORITY AND MINOIUTY WHIPS

For offices of the Majority and Minority Whips, $185,440: Provided,
That, effective July 1, 1975, the Majority and Minority Whips may
each appoint and fix the compensation of a legislative assistant at not
to exceed $34,881 per annum.
For "Offices of the Majority and Minority Whips" for the period
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $46,360.
OFFICE OF THE CHAPLAIN

For office of the Chaplain, $30,200.
For "Office of the Chaplain" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976,$7,600.
OFFICE OF TilE SECRETARY

For office of the Secretary, $3,064,575, including $216,530 r~uired
for the purpose specified and authorized by section 74b of title 2,
United States Code: Provided, That, effective Jul~ 1, 1975, the Secretary may appoint and fix the comrw.nsation of a clerk, legislative information, at not to exceed $18,120 per annum and five clerks, stationery
room, at not to exceed $12,382 per annum each in lieu of four clerks,
stationery room, at not to exceed $12,382 per annum each; and the
Secretary may fix the per annum compensation of the editor, digest,
at not to exc-eed $33,522 per annum in lieu of $28,992 per annum;
a clerk, digest, at not to exceed $14,194 per annum in lien of $11,778
per annum; a bill clerk at not to exceed $18,120 per annum in lieu
of $15,402 per annum; an assistant bill clerk at not to exceed $12,080
per annum in lieu of $10,872 per annum; an assistant journal clerk
at not to exceed $18,120 per annum in lieu of $15,402 per annum;
a spedal assistant at not to exceed $15,402 per annum in lieu of
$14,194 per annum; a deputy special assistant at not to exceed $14,194
per annum in lieu of $12,080 per annum; seven clerks at not to exceed
$11,778 per annum each in lieu of $10,268 per annum each; a delivery
clerk (office of the printing clerk) at not to exceed $10,872 per annum
in lieu of $10,268 per annum; an assistant messenger at not to exceed
$10,268 per annum in lieu of $9,966 per annum; an a!'lsistant messenger
at not to exceed $9,966 per annum in lieu of $8,758 per annum; an
assistant messenger at not to exceed $9,966 per annum in lieu of
$7.852 per annum; and a chief reporter of debates at not to exceed
$36,089 per annum in lieu of $36,000 per annum: Provided f1wther,
That the position of chief elections mvestigator at not to exceed
$28.690 per annum is hereby abolished.
For "Office of the Secretary" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $775,000, including $55,000 required for the purpose specified and authorized by section 74b of title 2, United States
Code.

'

H.R. 6950-3
COMMITTEE EMPI,OYEES

For professional and clerical assistance to standing committees
and the Select Committee on Small Business, $8,934,592.
For "Committee Employees" for the period ,July 1, 1976, through
September 30, Hl7G, $2,235,000.
COYFEUENCE

CO~Bfi'l"l'EES

For clerical assistance to the Conference of the :Majority and the
Conference of the Minority, at rates of compensation to be fixed by
the Chairman of each such committee, $185,425 for each such committee; in all, $870,850.
For "Clerical assistance to the Conference of the :Niajority and the
Conference of the ~finority, at rates of compensation to be fixed by
the Chairman of each such committee", $46,250 for each such committee; in all, for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30,
1976, $92,500.
AD.MINISTUA'l'lVE AXD CLERICAL ASSISTANTS TO SENATOUS

For administrative and clerical assistants to Senators, $45,642,178.
For "Administrative and Clerical Assistants to Senators" for the
period July 1, 19'16, through September 30, 1976, $11,450,000.
LEGISLATIVE ,\SSISTANCE TO SENATOUS

For legislative assistance to Senators, $3,500,000.
For "Legislative Assistance to Senators" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976,$900,000.
OF.k'ICE OF SEUGEANT AT ARMS AND DOORKEEPER

For office o£ the Sergeant at Arms and Doorkeeper, $13,095,160:
Provided, That, effective July 1, 1975, the Sergeant at Arms may
appoint and fix the compensation o£ the following positions (a) in
the computer center: a director, computer center, at not to exceed
$32,616 per annum and three computer specialists at not to exceed
$19,328 per annum each in lieu of four computer specialists at not to
exceed $19,328 per annum each; (b) in the Senate post office: sixtyseven mail carriers at not to exceed $10,570 per annum each in lieu of
sixty-three mail carriers at not to exceed $10,570 per annum each; (c)
in the service department: twelve messengers at not to exceed $8,758
per annum each in lieu of ten messengers at not to exceed $8,758 per
arumm each; (d) seven detectives, police force, at not to exceed
$13,288 per annum each in lieu of four detectives, J?Olice force, at not to
exceed $13,288 per annum each; sixteen technicians, police force, at
not to exceed $12,382 per annum each in lieu of twelve technicians,
police force, at not to exceed $12,382 per annum each; and 409 privates,
police force, at not to exceed $11,476 per annum each in lieu of 389 privates, police force, at not to exceed $11,476 per annum each; (e) a
clerk at not to exceed $16,308 per annum in lieu of a clerk at not to
exceed $13,892 per annum; and (£) in the janitor's department: five
laborers at not to exceed $4,530 per annum each in lieu of six laborers
at not to exceed $4,530 per annum each: Provided further, That, the
two positions of special employee at not to exceed $1,510 per annum
each are hereby abolished.
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For "Office of Sergeant at Arms and Doorkeeper" for the period
July 1,1976, through September 30,1976,$3,275,000.
OFFICES OF THE SECRETARIES FOR THE MAJORITY AND :MINORITY

For offices of the Secretary for the Majority and the Secretary for
the Minority, $296,245: Provided, That, effective July 1, 1975, and
each fiscal year thereafter, the Secretaries for the Majonty and Minority may each appoint and fix the compensation of an assiStant during
emergencies at rates of compensation not exceeding, in the aglP'egate
at any time, $20,234 per annum, for not more than six months m each
fiscal year.
For "Offices of the Secretaries for the Majority and Minority" for
the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $74,100.
AGENCY COJ\1"RRBUTIONS AND LONGEVITY COMPENSATION

For agency contributions for employee benefits and longevity compensation, as authorized by law, $4,750,000.
For "Agency Contributions and Longevity Compensation" for the
period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $1,200,000.
OFFICE OF THE

LEGrsL.ATIVE

CouNSEL oF THE SENATE

For salaries and expenses of the office of the Legislative Counsel of
the Senate, $584:,110.
For "Office of the Legislative Counsel of the Senate" for the period
July 1,1976, through September 30,1976, $14:'7,000.
CoNTINGENT ExPENSES OF THE SENATE
SENATE POLICY COJII:M:ITTEES

For salaries and expenses of the Majority Policy Committee and the
Minority Policy Committee, $369,055 for each such committee; in
all, $738,110.
For "Senate Policy Committees", $92,500 for each such committee;
in all, for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976,
$185,000.
AUTOMOBILES AND MAINTENANCE

For purchase, lease, exchange, maintenance, and operation of vehicles, one for the Vice President, one for the President pro tempore,
one for the Majority Leader, one for the Minority Leader, one for
the Majority Wliip, one for the Minority Whip, for carrying the mails,
and for official use of the offices of the Secretary and Sergeant at
Anns, $40,000.
For "Automobiles and Maintenance", for purchase, lease, exchange,
maintenance, and operation of vehicles, one for the Vice President,
one for the President pro tempore, one for the Majority Leader, one
for the Minority Leader, one for the Majority Whip, one for the
Minority Whip, for carrying the mails, and for official use of
the offices of the Secretary and Sergeant at Anns for the period
.July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $10,000.
INQUIRIES AND INVESTIGATIONS

For expenses of inquiries and investigations ordered by the Senate,
or conducted pursuant to section 134(a) of Public Law 601, Seventy-
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ninth Congress, as amended, including $570,180 for the Committee on
Appropriations, to be available also for the purposes mentioned in
Senate Resolution Numbered 193, agreed to October 14, 1943, and
Senate Resolution Numbered 140, agreed to May 14, 1975,$17,654,500.
For "Inquiries and Investigations", including $143,000 for the
Committee on Appropriations, to be available also for the purposes
mentioned in Senate Resolution Numbered 193, agreed to October 14,
1943, and Senate Resolution Numbered 140, agreed to May 14, 1975,
for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $4,415,000.
FOLDING DOCUMENTS

For the employment of personnel for folding speeches and pamphlets at a gross rate of not exceeding $3.88 per hour per person,
$86,575.
For "Folding Documents", for the employment of personnel for
folding speeches and pamphlets at a gross rate of not exceeding $3.88
per hour per person, for the period July 1,1976, through September 30,
1976, $40,000.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

For miscellaneous items, $14,184,000.
For "Miscellaneous Items" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $3,550,000.
POSTAGE STAMPS

For postage stamps for the offices of the Secretaries for the Majority and Minority, $320; Chaplain, $100; and for air mail and specia1
delivery stamps for the office of the Secretary, $610; office of the Sergeant at Arms, $240; and the President of the Senate, as authorized
by law, $1,215; in all, $2,485.
For "Postage Stamps", for the offices of the Secretaries for the
Majority and Minority, $80; Chaplain, $25; and for air mail and
special delivery stamps for the office of the Secretary, $155; office of the
Sergeant at Arms, $60; and the President of the Senate, as authorized
by law, $305; in all, for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30,
1976,$625.
STATIONERY (REVOLVING FUND)

For stationery for the President of the Senate, $4,500, and for committees and officers of the Senate, $24,750; in all, $29,250.
For "Stationery (Revolving Fund)", for the President of the Senate,
$1,125, and for committ~es and officers of the Senate, $6,200; in all,
for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $7,325.
ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

SEc. 101. For the purpose of carrying out his duties, the Secretary
of the Senate is authorized to incur official travel expenses but such
expenditures shall not exceed $5,000 during any fiscal year. The Secretary of the Senate is authorized to advance, in his discretion, to any
designated employee under his jurisdiction, such sums as may he necessary, not exceeding $1,000, to defray official travel expenses in assisting
the Secretary in carrying out his duties. Any such employee shall, as
soon as practicable, furnish to the Secretary a detailed voucher for
such expenses incurred and make settlement with respect to any amount
so advanced. Payments to carry out the provisions of this paragraph
shall be made from funds included in the appropriation "Miscellaneous
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Items" under the heading "Contingent Expenses of the Senate'~ upon
vouchers approved by the Secretary of the Senate.
Sro. 102. Effective July 1, 1975, the first sentence of section
105 (d) ( 1) (A) of the Legislative Branch Appropriation Act, 1968, as
amended and modified, is amended to read 'as follows: "The aggregate
of gross compensation paid emplovees in the office of a Senator shall
not exceed during each calendar year the :foHowing:
"$392,298 if the population of his State is less than 2,000,000;
"$404,076 if such population is 2,000,000 but less than 3,000,000;
"$432,464 i:f such population is 3,000,000 but less than 4,000,000;
"$469,006 if such population is 4,000,000 but less than 5,000,000;
"$498,904 if such population is 5,000,000 but less than 7,000,000;
"$530,312 if such population is 7,000,000 but less than 9,000,000;
"$564,438 if such population is 9,000,000 but less than 10,000,000;
"$590,712 if such population is 10,000,000 but less than
11,000,000;
"$625,140 if such population 1s 11,000,000 but less than
12,000,000;
"$651,414 if such population is 12,000,000 but less than
13,000,000;
"$684,936 if such population is 13,000,000 but less than
15,000,000;
"$718,458 if such population is 15,000,000 but less than
17,ooo,ooo;
"$751,980 if such population 1s 17,000,000 but less than
19,000,000;
"$777,050 if such population is 19,000,000 but less than
21,000,000;
"$802,120 if such population is 21,000,000 or more.".
SEc. 103. Section 506 of the Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1973
(2 u.s.a. 58), is amended( 1) by striking out "actual transportation expenses incurred
by emyloyees" in subsection (a) (8) and inserting in lieu thereof
"trave expenses incurred by employees"; and
(2) by striking out subsection (e) and inset'ting in lieu thereof
the following:
" (e) In accordance with regulations prescribed by the Committee
on Rules and Administration, an employee in a Senator's office including employees authorized by Senate Resolution 60, 94th Congress,
agreed to June 12, 1975, and section 108 of this title shall be reimbursed
under this section for per diem and actual transportation expenses
incurred, or actual travel expenses incurred, only for round trips made
by the employee on official business by the nearest usual route between
Washington, District of Columbia, and the home State of the Senator
involved, and in traveling within the State (other than transportation
expenses incurred by an employee assigned to a Senator's office within
that State ( 1) while traveling in the general vicinit)' of such office,
(2) pursuant to a change of assignment within such State, or (3) in
commuting between home and office). However, an employee shall not
be reimbursed for any per diem expenses or actual travel expenses
(other than actual transportation expenses) for any travel occurring
during the sixty days immediately before the date of any primary or
general election (whether regular, special, or runoff) m which the
Senator in whose office the employee is employed, is a candidate for
public office, unless his candidacy in such election is uncontested. Reimbursement of per diem and actual travel expenses shall not exceed the
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rates established in accordance with the seventh paragraph under the
heading 'Administrative Provisions' in the Senate appropriation in
the Legislative Branch Appropriation Act, 1957 (2 U.S.C. 68b). No
payment shall be made under this section to or on behalf of a newly
appointed employee to travel to his place of employment. This section
shall be effective July 1, 1975.".
SEc. 104. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Committee on Government Operations IS authorized, during fiscal year 1976,
and the transition period, July 1, 1976, through September 30,1976, to
employ one additional professional staff member at a per annum rate
not to exceed the rate for one of the four professional staff members
referred to in section 105(e) (3) (A) ofthe Legislative Branch Appropriations Act, 1968, as amended and modified.
SEc. 105. The Secretary of the Senate, the Sergeant a;t Arms and
Doorkeeper of the Senate, and the Legislative Counsel of the Senate
shall each be paid at an annual rate of compensation of $40,000. The
Secretary for the Majority (other than the incumbent holding office on
July 1, 1975) a.nd the Secretar~ for the Minority shall eaeh be paid
at an annual rate of compensation of $39,500. The Secretary for the
Majority (as long as that position is oeeupied by such incumbent)
may be paid a;t a maximum annual rate of compensation not to exceed
$39,500. The four Senior Counsels in the Office of the Legislative
Counsel of the Senate shall each be paid at an annual rate of compensation of $39,000. The Assistant Secretary of the Senate, the Parliamentarian, and the Financial Clerk may each be paid at a maximum
annual rate of compensation not to exceed $39,000. The Administrative
Assistant in the Office of the Ma.jority I..eader and the Administrative
Assistant in the Office of the Minority Leader may each be paid at a
maximum annual rate of compensation not to exceed $38,000. The
Assistant Secretary for the Majority and the Assistant Secretary for
the Minority may each be paid a1t a maximum annual rate of compensation not to exceed $37,500. The Administrative Assistant in the
Office of the Majority Whip and the Administrative Assistant in the
Office of the Minority Whip may each be paid at a maximum annual
rate of compensation not to exceed $37,000. The I..egislative Assistant
in the Office of the Majority Leader, and the Legislative Assistant in
tho Office of the Minority Leader, the Assistant to the Majority and
the Assistant to the Minority in the Office of the Secretarv of the
Senate may each be paid a maximum annual rate of compensation
not to exceed $36,500. The two committee employees referred to in
clanse (A), and the three committee employees referred to in clause
(B), of section 105(e) (3) of the Legislative Branch Appropriations
Act, 1968, M amended and modified, whose salaries are appropriated
under the heading "Salaries, Officers and Employees" for "Committee
EmployP~s" for the Senate during any fiscal year, may ea.ch be paid at
a maximum annual rate of compensation not to exceed $38,000, except.
that the Committee on Commerce is authorized to pay two employees,
in addition to the two employees referred to in clause {A) of sueh
section, at such maximum annual rate of compensation durmg the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1976, and the transition period ending September
30, 1976. The two committee employees, other than joint committee
employees, referred to in clause (A) of section 105(e) (3) of such Act
whose salaries are not appropriated under such heading may each be
paid at a maximum annual rate of compensation not to exceed $37,500,
except, that the two employees of the majority policy committee and
the two employeE's of the minority policy committee referred to in
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clause <A) of section 105(e) (3) of such Act may each be paid at a
maximum annual rate of compensation not to exceed $38,000. The one
employee in a Senator's office referred to in section 105 (d) ( 2) ( ii) of
such Act may be paid at a maximum annual rate of compensation not
to exceed $38,000. Any officer or employee whose pay is subject to the
maximum limitation referred to in section 105 (f) of such Act may
be paid at a maximum annual rate of compensation not to exceed
$38,000. This section does not supersede ( 1) any provision of an order
of the President pro tempore of the Senate authorizing a higher rate
of compensation, and (2) any authority of the President pro tempore
to adjust rates of compensation or limitations referred to in this paragraph under section 4 of the Federal Pay Comparability Act of 1970.
This section is effective July 1,1975.
SEc. 106. (a) Section 3 under the heading "Administrative Provisions" in the appropriation for the Senate in the Legislative Branch
Appropriations Act, 1975, is amended by inserting "(1)" immediately
before the text of subsection (c) and by adding immediately below
subsection (c) the following:
"(2) The aggregate amount that may be paid for the acquisition of
furniture, equipment, and other office furnishings heretofore provided
by the Administrator of General Services for one or more offices
secured for the Senator is $20,500 if the aggregate square feet of office
space is not in excess of 4,800 square feet. Such amount is increased
by $500 for each authorized additional incremental increase in office
space of 200 square feet.".
(b) The amendment made by subsection (a) of this section is effective on and after July 1, 1975.
SEc. 107. Section 3 under the heading "Administrative Provisions"
in the appropriation for the Senate in the Legislative Branch Appropriations Act, 1975, is amended by inserting " ( 1)" immediately before
the text of subsection (a) and by adding immediately below subsection (a) the following:
"(2) The Senator may lease, on behalf of the United States Senate,
the offiee space so secured for a term not in excess o:f one year. A copy
of each such lease shall be furnished to the Sergeant at Arms. Nothing
in this paragraph shall be construed to require the Sergeant at Arms
to enter into or execute any lease for or on behalf of a Senator.".
SEc. 108. (a) Pursuant to section 2 of Senate Resolution 60, 94th
Congress, agreed to June 12, 1975, and subject to the requirements of
this section, each Senator serving on a committee is authorized to hire
staff for the purpose of assisting him in connection with his membership on one or more committees on which he serves as follows:
( 1) A Senator serving on one or more standing committees
named in paragraph 2 of Rule XXV of the Standing Rules of
the Senate shall recPive, for each such committee as he designates,
up to a maximum of two such committees, an amount equal to the
amount refel'red to in section 105 (e) ( 1) of the Legislative Branch
Appropriation Act, 1968, as amended and modified.
( 2) A Senator serving on one or more standing committees
named in paragraph 3 of Rule XXV of the Standing Rules of
the Senate or, in the case of a Senator serving on more than two
committees named in paragraph 2 of that Rule but on none of the
committ~{\S named in paragraph 3 of that Rule; select and special
committees of the Senate; and joint committees of the Congress
shall receive for one of such committees which he designates, an
amount equal to the amount referred to in section 105(e) (1) of
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the Legislative Branch Appropriation Ad, 1968, as amended and
modified.
(b) ( 1) Each of the amounts referred to in subsection (a) ( 1) shall
be reduced, in the case of a Senator who
(A) the chairman or ranking minority member of any of the
two committees designated by thC' 8('nator under subsection
(a) (1);
(B) the chairman or ranking minority member of any subcommittee of either of such committees that receives funding
to employ staff assis~ance separately from the :funding authority
for staff of the comm1ttee; or
(C) authorized by the committee, a subcommittee thereof, or
the chairman of the eommittee or subcommittee, as appropriate,
to recommend or approve the appointment to the staff of such
committee or subcommittee of one or more individuals for the
purpose of assisting such Senator in his duties as a member of
such committee or subcommittee,
by an amount equal to the aggregate annual gross rates of compensation of all staff employees of that committee or subcommittee (i)
whose appointment is made, approved, or reeommended and (ii) whose
continued employment is not disapproved by such Senator if such
employees are employed for the purpose of assisting such Senator in
his duties as chairman, ranking minority member, or member of such
eommittee or subcommittee thereof as the case may be, or to the
amount referred to in section 105 (e) (1) of such Act, whichever is less.
(2) The amount referred to in subsection (a) (2) shall be reduced in
the case of any Senator by an amount equal to the aggregate annual
gross rates of compensation of all staff employees (i) whose appointment to the staff of any committee referred tom subsection (a) (2), or
subcommittee thereof, is made, approved, or recommended and (ii)
whose continued employment is not disapproved by such Senator if
such employees are employed for the purpose of assisting such Senator in his duties as chairman, ranking minority member, or member of
such committee or subcommittee thereof as the case may be, or an
amount equal to the amount referred to in section 105(e) (1) of such
Act, whichever is less.
(c) An employee appointed under this section shall be designated as
such and certified by the Senator who appoints him to the chairmen
and ranking minority members of the appropriate committee or committees as designated by such Senator and shall be accorded all
:privileges of a professional staff member (whether permanent or
mvestigatory) of such committee or committees including access to all
committee sessions and files, except that any such committee may
restrict access to its sessions to one staff member per Senator at a time
and require, if classified material is being handled or discussed, that
any staff member possess the appropriate security clearance before
being allowed access to such material or to discussion of. it.
(d) An employee appointed under this section shall not receive
compensation in excess of that provided for an employee under section
105(e)(1) of the Legislative Branch Appropriations Act, 1968, as
amended and modified.
(e) The aggregate of payments of gross compensation made to
employees under this section during eaeh fiscal year shall not exceed at
any time during such fiscal year one-twelfth of the total amonnt to
which the Senator is entitled under this section (after application of
the reductions required under subsection (b)) multiplied by the num-
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her of months (counting a fraction of a month as a month) elapsing
from the first month in that fiscal year in which the Senator holds
the office of Senator through the end of the current month for which
the payment of gross compensation is to be made. In any fiscal year
in which a Senator does not hold the office of Senator at least part of
each month of that year, the aggregate amount available for gross
compensation of employees under this section shall be the total amount
to which the Senator is entitled under this section (after application
of the reductions required under subsection (b)) divided by 12, and
multiplied by the number of months the Senator holds such office during that fiscal year, counting any fraction of a month as a full month.
(f) This section is effective on and after July 1, 1975.
TITLE II
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
PAYMENTS TO

Wmows

AND

HEIRS

oF DEcEASED MEMBERS oF CoNGRESS

For payment to Stephanie Estelle Kluczynski, widow of John C.
Kluczynski, late a Representative from the State of Illinois, $42,500.
For payment to Shirley Neal Pettis, widow of Jerry L. Pettis, late
a Representative from the State of California, $42,500.
CoMPENSATION AND MILEAGE FOR THE MEMBERS
COMPENSATION OF MEMBERS

For compensation of Members, as authorized by law (wherever
used herein the term "Member" shall include Members of the House
of Representatives, the Resident Commissioner from Puerto Rico,
the Delegate from the District of Columbia, the Delegate from Guam,
and the Delegate from the Virgin Islands), $20,494,120.
For "Compensation of Members" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $5,123,530.
MILEAGE OF MEMBERS

For mileage of Members, as authorized by law, $210,000.
For "Mileage of Members" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $52,500.
HousE LEADERSHIP 0FFI(.,'ES

For salaries and expenses, as authorized by law, $1,155,335, including: Office of the Speaker, $333,000, including $10,000 for official
expenses of the Speaker; Office of the Majority Floor Leader, $240,965,
including $3,000 for official expenses of the Majority Leader; Minority
Floor Leader, $183,650, including $3,000 for official expenses of the
Minority Leader; Majority Whip, $198,860, including not to exceed
$44,225 for the Chief Deputy Majority . WhiJ?; Minority Whip,
$198,860, including not to exceed $44,225 for the Chief Deputy Minority
Whip.
For "House leadership offices" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 19'76, $288,840, including: Office of the Speaker, $83,250,
including $2,500 for official expenses of the Speaker; Office of the
Majority Floor Leader, $60,245, including $750 for official expenses
of the Majority Leader; Minority Floor Leader, $45,915, including
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$750 for official expenses of the Minority Leader; Majority Whip,
$49,715, including not to exceed $11,060 for the Chief Deput_y Majority
'Whip; Minority Whip, $49,715, including not to exceed $11,060 for

the Chief Deputy Minority Whip.
SALARIES, 0FFICF..RS AND EMPLOYEES

.For compensation and expenses of officers and employees, as author·
ized by law, $19,453,315, including: Office of the Clerk, $4,151,245;
Office of the Sergeant at A11ns, $8,557,145; Office of the Doorkeeper,
$3,330,860; Office of the Postmaster, $1,056,695; including $17,772 for
employment of substitute messengers and extra services of regular
employees when required at the salary rate of not to exceed $9,561 per
ammm each; Office of the Chaplain, $19,770; Office of the Parliamentarian, including the Parliamentarian and $2,000 for preparin~ the
Digest of the Rules, $220,000; for compiling the precedents ot the
House of Representatives, $235,000; Official Reporters of Debates,
$478,060; Official Reporters to Committees, $549,540; two printing
clerks, one for the majority appointed by the majority leader and
one for the minority appointed by the minority leader, $28,420 to
be equally divided; a technical assistant in the Office of the Attending
Physician, to be appointed by the Attending Physician subject to the
approval of the Speaker, $25,540; the House Democratic Steering
Committee, $292,520; the House Republican Conference, $292,520;
and six minority employe.es, $216,000.
Such amounts as deemed necessary for the payment of salaries of
officers and employees within this appropriation may be transferred
among offices upon the npproval of the Committee on Appropriations
of the House of Representatives.
For "Salaries, officers and employees" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976, $4,863,365, including: Office of the Clerk,
$1,037,815; Office of the Sergeant at Arms, $2,139,290; Office of the
Doorkeeper, $832,715; Office of the Postmaster, $264,175, including
$4,443 for employment of substitute messengers and extra services of
regular employees when required at the salary rate of not to exceed
$9,561 per annum each; Office of the Chaplain, $4,950; Office of the
Parliamentarian, including the Parliamentarian and $500 for preparing the Digest of the Rules, $55,000; for compiling the preeedents of
the House of Representatives, $58,750; Official Reporters of Debates,
$119,520; Official Reporters to Committees, $137,390; two printing
clerks, one for the majority appointed by the majority leader and one
for the minority appointed by the minority leaders, $7,110 to be
equally divided; a technical assistant in the Office of the Attending
Physician, to be appointed by the Attending Physician subject to the
approval of the Speaker, $6,390; the House Democratic Steering Committee, $73,130; the House Republican Conference, $73,130; and six
minority employees, $54,000.
·
Such amounts as deemed necessary for the payment of salaries of
officers and employees within this appropriation for the period July 1,
1976, through September 30, 1976, may be transferred among offices
upon the approval of the Committee on Appropriations of the House
of Representatives.
COMMI'ITEE El\IPLOYEES

For professional and clerical emJ?loyees of standing committees,
including the Committee on Appropnations and the Committee on the
Budget, $20,766,000.
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For "Committee employees" for the period July 1, 19'76, through
September 30, 19'76, $5,191,500.
COMMI'ITEE ON APPROPRIATIONS (S'l'UDIES AND INVESTIGATIONS)

For salaries and expenses, studies and examinations of executive
agencies, by the Committee on Appropriations, and temporary personal services for such committee, to be expended in accordance with
section.202(b) of the Legislative Reorganization Act, 1946, and to be
available for reimbursement to agencies for services performed,
$2,2'74,000.
For "Committee on Appropriations (studies and investigations)"
for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 19'76, $571,000.
COMMI'ITEE ON THE BUDGET (STUDIES)

For salaries, expenses, and studies by the Committee on the Budget,
and temporary personal services for such committee to be expended
in accordance with sections 101 (c), 606, 703 and 901 (e), of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974, and to be available for reimbursement
to agencies for services performed, $354,000.
For "Committee on the Budget (studies)" for the period July 1,
1976, through September 30, 1976, $88,500.
OFFICE OF THE LAW REVISION COUNSEL

For salaries and expenses of the Office of the Law Revision Counsel
of the House, $340,000.
For "Office of the Law Revision Counsel" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976, $85,000.
OFFICE OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL

For salaries and expenses of the Office of the Legislative Counsel of
the House, $1,165,000.
For "Office of the Legislative Counsel" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976, $291,250.
MEMBERS' CLERK HIRE

For staff employed by each Member in the discharge of his official
and representative duties, $85,000,000.
For "Members' clerk hire" for the period .T uly 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $21,250,000.
CoNTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE HousE
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

For miscellaneous items, exclusive of salaries unless specifically
ordered by the House of Representatives, for purchase, exchange,
operation, maintenance, and repair of House motor vehicles (the
Clerk's automobile and motor trucks, the Sergeant at Arms' automobile, the Post Office motor vehicle, and the Publications Distribution
Service motor truck) ; and not to exceed $5,000 for the purposes
authorized by section 1 of House Resolution 348, approved June 29,
1961, $15,265,600.
For "Miscellaneous items" for the period July 1, 1976, through Sep·
tember 30, 19'76, $3,816,400.
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TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE

For telegraph and telephone service, exclusive of personal services,
$6,500,000.

For "Telegraph and telephone" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $1,700,000.
STATIONERY (REVOLVING FUND)

For a stationery allowance for each Member for the second session
of the Ninety-fourth Congress, as authorized by law, $'2,853,500, to
remain available until expended.
POSTAGE STAMP ALLOWANCES

Postage stamp allowances for the second session of the Ninetyfourth Congress, as authorized by law, $525,155.
GOVERNMENT CONTRIBUTIONS

For contributions to employees life insurance fund, retirement fund,
and health benefits fund, as authorized by law, $8,000,000, and in
addition, such amounts as may be necessary may be transferred from
the appropriation "Miscellaneous items".
For "Government contributions" for the period July 1,1976, through
September 30, 1976, $2,000,000, and in addition, such amounts as may
be necessary may be transferred from the appropriation "Miscei1aneous items".
SPECIAL AND SELECT COMMITTEES

For salaries and expenses of special and select committees authorized by the House, $20,000,000.
For "Special and select committees" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976, $5,000,000.
BEPORTlNG HEARINGS

For stenographic reports of hearings of committees, including
special and select committees, $775,000.
· For "Reporting hearings" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $193,750.
FURNITURE

For purchase and repair of furniture, carpets and draperies, including supJ?lies, tools and equipment for repair shops; and for purchase
of packmg boxes, $1,123,000.
For "Furniture" for the period July 1,1976, through September 30,
1976, $158,000.
LEADERSHIP AUTOMOBILES

For purchase, exchange, hire, driving, maintenance, repair, and
operation of automobiles for the leadership of the House of Representatives, including one each for the Speaker, the Majority Leader,
and the Minority Leader, $681460.
For "Leadership automobiles" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $17,115, for purchase, exchange, :hire, driving,
maintenance, repair, and operation of automobiles for the leadership of the House of Representatives, including one each for the
Speaker, the Majority Leader, and the Minority Leader.
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ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

SEC. 201. The provisions of House Resolution 10, Ninety-fourth
Congress, relating to staff travel for early organization caucuses or
'Conferences; House Resolution 208, Ninety-fourth Congress, providing for additional parking facilities for the House of Representatives; House ResolutiOn 360, Ninety-fourth Congress, establishing
seventy-three additional positions on the Ca:pitol Police Force for
duty under the House of Representatives; and House Resolution 413,
Ninety-fourth Congress, providing for additional staff assistance for
the leadership of the House of Representatives, shall be the permanent
law with respect thereto.
TITLE III
JOINT ITEMS
For joint committees, as follows:
CoNTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE SENATE
JOINT EOONOMIO COMMITTEE

For salaries and expenses of the Joint Economic Committee,
$1,168,000.
For "Joint Economic Committee" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976, $292,000.
JOINT COMMITTEE ON ATOMIC ENERGY

For salaries and expenses of the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy,
$632,000.
For "Joint Committee on Atomic Energy" for the period July 1,
1976, through September 30, 1976, $158,000.
JOINT COMMITrEE ON PRINTING

For salaries and expenses of the Joint Committee on Printing,
$447,650.
For "Joint Committee on Printing" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976, $111,910.
AMERICAN INDIAN POLICY REVIEW COMMISSION

For salaries and expenses of the American Indian Policy Review
Commission necessary to carry out the provisions of Public Law
93-580, $1,500,000.
For "American Indian Policy Review Commission" for the period
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $300,000.
CoNTINGENT ExPENSES OF THE

HousE

JOINT COlt:MITrEE ON INTERNAL REVENUE TAXATION

For sala,ries and expenses of the Joint Committee on Internal
Revenue Taxation, $1,324,380.
For "Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation" for the period
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $331,005.
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JOIN'l'

CO~IMITrEE

ON DEFENSE PRODt:CTION

For salarit>$ and expenses of the .Joint Committee on Defense Production, $160,465: Provided, That this appropriation shall be available
only upon the enactment into law of authorizing legislation.
For ",foint Committee on Defense Production" for the period July 1,
1976, through September 30, 1976, $40,120: Prodded, That this
appropriation shall be available only upon the enactment into law
of authorizing legislation.
,JOINT COMJIHTTEE ON CONGU.::SSIONAL OPERATIONS

For salaries and expenses of the ,Joint Committee on Congressional
Operations, including the Office of Placement and Office :Management,
$635,000.
For ",Joint Committee on Congressional Operations" for the period
,July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $158,750.
For other joint items, as follows:
OFFICE oF THE ArrENDING PHYSICIAN

For medical supplies, equipment, and contingent expenses of the
emergency rooms, and for the Attending Physician and his assistants, including (1) an allowance of $1,000 per month to the Attending Physician; ( 2) an allowance of $600 per month to one senior
medical officer while on duty in the Attending Physician's office; (3)
an allowance of $200 per month each to two medical officers while on
duty in the Attending Physician's office; ( 4) an allowance of $200
per month each to not exceed eight assistants on the basis heretofore
provided for such assistance; and (5) $175,285, for reimbursement
to the Department of the Navy for expenses incurred for staff and
equipment assigned to the Office of the Attending Physician, such
amount shall be advanced and credited to the applicable appropriation
or appropriations from which snch salaries, allowances, and other
expenses are payable and shall be available for all the purposes thereof,
$288,485.
For "Office of the Attending Physician" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976,$72,125, including $43,821 for reimbursement to the Department of the Navy for expenses incurred for staff
and equipment assigned to the Office of the Attending Physician,
such amount shall be advanced and credited to the applicable appropriation or appropriations from which such salaries, allowances, and
other expenses are payable and shall be available for all the purposes
thereof.
Ol''FICE OF THE ATTENDING PHYSICIAN REVOLVING FUND

Effective the first of the month following approval of this Act,
there is established in the Treasury of the United States a revolving
fund for the Office of the Attending Physician. The amount on deposit
in the suspense fund maintained by the Clerk of the House for the
Attending Physician's receipts on the effective date of this Act shall
constitute the capital of the fund. All moneys thereafter received by
the Office of the Attending Physician from the sale of drugs or from
any other source shall be deposited in such fund ; and moneys in such
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fund shall be available without fiscal year limitation for the purchase
of drugs for resale by the Office of the Attending Physician. An adequate system of accounts for the revolving fund shall be maintained
and financial reports prepared on the basis of such accounts by the
Office of the Attending Physician. The activities of the office shall be
subject to audit by the General Accounting Office and reports of such
audits shall be furnished to the Speaker of the House, to the President
of the Senate, to the ·appropriate committees of Congress, and to the
Clerk of the House. The Comptroller General, or any of his duly
authorized representatives, shall have access for the purpose of audit
and examination to such documents, papers and records of the Office
of the Attending Physician as he may deem necessary.
The net profit established by the General Accounting Office audit,
after restoring any impairment of capital, shall be transferred to the
general fund ofthe Treasury.
CAPITOL PoLICE
GENERAl, EXPENSES

For purchasing and supplying uniforms; the purchase, maintenance, and repair of police motor vehicles, including two-way police
radio equipment; contingent expenses, including advance pa.yment
for travel for training purposes 'as •approved by the Chairman of
the Capitol Police Board, ·and including $40 per month for extra
services performed for the Capitol Police BO'.trd by such meruber
of the staff of the Sergeant a.t Arms of 1the Senate or the House as
may be designated by the Chairman of the Boord, $564,820.
For "Capitol police-general expenses" for the period July 1, 1976,
through Septeil1ber 30, 1976, $92,305, including $40 per month for
extra services performed for the Capitol Police Board by such member
of the staff of the Sergeant at Arms of the Senate or the House ·as
1nay be designated by the Chairman of the Board.
CAPITOL POLICE BOARD

To enable the Capitol Police Board to provide additional protection for the Capitol Buildings and Grounds, including the Senate and
House Office Buildings and the Capitol Power Plant, $1,400,345. Such
sum shall be expended only for payment of salaries and other expenses
of personnel detailed from the Metropolitan Police of the District of
Columbia, and the :Mayor of the District of Columbia is authorized
and directed to make such details upon the request of the Board.
Personnel so detailed shall, during the period of such detail, serve
under the direction and instructions of the Board and are authorized
to exercise the same authority as members of such :Metropolitan Police
and members of the Capitol Police and to perform such other duties
as may be assigned by the Board. Reimbursement for salaries and
other expenses of such detail personnel shall be made to the Government of the District of Columbia, and any sums so reimbursed shall
be credited to the appropriation or appropriations from which such
salaries and expenses are payable and shall be available for all the
purposes thereof : Provided, That any person detailed under the
authority of this paragraph or under similar authority in the Le~isla
tive Branch AppropriatiOn Act, 1942, and the Second Defimency
Appropriation Act, 1940, from the Metropolitan Police of the District
of Columbia shall be deemed a member of such Metropolitan Police
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during the period or periods of any such detail for all purposes of
rank, pay, allowances, privileges, and benefits to the same extent as
though su.ch detail had not been made, and at the termination thereof
any such person shall have a status with respect to rank, pay,
allowances, privileges, and benefits which is not less than the status
of such person in such police at the end of such detail: Provided
further, That the .Mayor of the District of Columbia is directed (1)
to pay the assistant chief detailed under the authority of this paragraph and serving as Chief of the Capitol Police, the salary of
assistant chief plus $2,000 and s~h increases in basic compensation
as may be subsequently prodded by law so long as this position is
held by the present incumbent, (2) to pay the two deputy chiefs
detailed under the authority of this paragraph and serving as
assistants to the Chief of the Capitol Police the salary of deputy
chief and such increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently
provided by law so long as these positions are held by the pr!'sent
mcumbents, (3) to elevate and pay the captain detailed under the
authority of this paragraph the rank and salary of inspector and
such i:ncreases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided
by law so long as this position is held by the present incumbent, ( 4)
to elevate and pay the lieutenant detailed under the authority of
this paragraph the rank and salary of captain and such increases
in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so
long as this position is held by the present incumbent, ( 5) to pay
the captain detailed under the authority of this paragraph the salary
o£ captain plus $1,625 and such increases in basic .compenstttion as
may be subsequently provided by law so long as this position is held
by the present incumbent, (6) to pay the lieutenant detailed under the
authority of this paragraph the salary of lieutenant and such increases
in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so
long as this position is held by the present incumbent, (7) to elevate
and pay the acting lieutenant detailed under the authority of this
paragraph the rank and salary of lieutenant and such increases
in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so
long as this position is held by the present incumbent, (8) to elevate
and pay the two detectives, grade 2, detailed under the authority of
this paragraph the rank and salary of detective sergeant and such
increases in basic compensation as may be subsequently provided
by law so long as these positions are held by the present incumbents,
(9) to pay the two detective sergeants detaifed under the authority of
this paragraph the salary of detective sergeant and such increases in
basic .compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long
as these positions are held by the present incumbents, (10) to pay the
four sergeants of the uniform force detailed under the authority of
this paragraph the salary of sergeant and such increases in basic
compensation as may be subsequently provided by law so long as
these positions are held by the present incumbents.
No part of any appropriation contained in this Act shall be paid as
compensation to any person appointed after June 30, 1935, as an officer
or member of the Capitol Police who does not meet the standards to be
prescribed for such appointees by the Capitol Police Board: Pro~
vided, That the Capitol Police Board is hereby authorized to detail
police from the House Office, Senate Office, and Capitol Buildings for
police duty on the Capitol Grounds and on the Library of Congress
Grounds.
For "Capitol Police Board" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $350,090.
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EDUCATION OF PAGES
For education of congressional pages and pa~es of the Supreme
Court, pursuant to part 9 of title IV of the Legislative Reorganization Act, 1970, and section 243 of the Legislative Reorganization Act,
1946, $186,615, which amount shall be advanced and credited to the
applicable appropriation of the District of Columbia, and the Board
of Education of the District of Columbia is hereby authorized to
employ such personnel for the education of pages as may be required
and to pay compensation for such services in accordance with such
rates of compensation as the Board of Education may prescribe.
For "Education of pages" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $46,660.
OFFICIAL MAIL CosTs
For expenses necessary for official mail costs pursuant to title 39,
U.S.C., section 3216, $46,101,000, to be available immediately on enactment of this Act.
For "Official mail costs" for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $11,525,000.
The foregoing amounts under "other joint items" shall be disbursed
by the Clerk of the House.
CAPITOL GmDE SERVICE
Ji'or salaries and expenses of the Capitol Guide Service, $374,350,
to be disbursed by the Secretary of the Senate: Provided, That none
of these funds shall be used to employ more than twenty-eight
individuals.
For "Capitol Guide Service" for the period .Tuly 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $93,600, to be disbursed by the Secretary of the
Senate: Provided, That none of these funds shall be used to employ
more than twenty-eight individuals.
STATEMENTS

OF

APPROPRIATIONS

For the preparation, under the direction of the Committees on
AppropriatiOns of the Senate and House of Representatives, of the
statements for the first session of the Ninety-fourth Congress, showing
appropriations made, indefinite appropriations, and contracts authorized, together with a chronological history of the regular appropriation bills as required by law, $13,000, to be paid to the persons designated by the chairman of such committees to supervise the work.
For "Statements of appropriations" for the period July 1, 1976,
through Sept~mber 30, 1976, $3,250.
TITLE IV
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT
SALARIES AND ExPENSES
For salaries and expenses necessary to carry out the provisions of
the Technology Assessment Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-484),
$6,050,000 : Provided, That not to exceed $435,000 of the funds remain-
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ing unobligated as of June 30, 1975, shall be merged with and also
be available for the general purposes of this appropriation.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $1,512,000.
TITLE V
ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL
OI•'FICE OF THE ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL
SALARIES

For the Architect of the Capitol; the Assistant Architect of the
Capitol; the Executive Assistant; and other personal services; at rates
of pay provided bylaw, $1,578,100.
For "Salaries, Office of the Architect of the Capitol" for the period
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $425,000.
Appropriations under the control of the Architect of the Capitol
shall be available for expenses of travel on official business not to
exceed in the aggregate under all funds the sum of $20,000.
Appropriations under the control of the Architect of the Capitol
for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, shall be
available for expenses of travel on official business not to exceed in the
aggregate under all funds the sum of $5,000.
CONTINGENT EXPENSES

To enable the Architect of the Capitol to make surveys and studies,
to incur expenses authorized by the Act of December 13, 1973 (87
Stat. 704), and to meet unforeseen expenses in connection with activities under his care, $120,000.
Not to exceed $100,000 of the unobligated balance of the appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1975, provided in the Further
Urgent Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1975 (89 Stat. 11), is
hereby contmued available until June 30, 1976.
For "Contingent expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $30,000.
CAPITOL BuiLDINGS AND GRoUNDS
CAPITOL BUILDINGS

For necessary expenditures for the Capitol Building and electrical
substations of the Senate and House Office Buildings, under the jurisdiction of the Architect of the Capitol, including improvements, maintenance, repair, equipment, supplies, material, fuel, oil, waste, and
appurtenances; furnishings and office equipment; special and protective clothing for workmen; uniforms or allowances therefor as authorized by law (5 U.S.C. 5901-5902); personal and other services; cleaning and repairing works of art and prevention and eradication of
insect and other pests without regard to section 3709 of the Revised
Statutes, as amended; transporting statuary, now stored on the
grounds of the Capitol Power Plant, to the Smithsonian Institution;
purchase or exchange, maintenance and operation of a passenger motor
vehicle; purchase of necessary reference books and periodicals; for
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expenses of attendance, when specifically authorized by the Architect
of the Capitol, at meetings or conventions in connection with subjects
related to work 1mder the Architect of the Capitol, $4,144,500, of
which $77,000 shall remain available 1mtil expended.
Not to exceed $496,500 of the unobligated balance of the appropriation um~er this head for the fiscal year 1975 is hereby continued available untll,June 30, 1976.
Not to exceed $60,000 of the unobligated balance of that part of the
appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1974, continued available until June 30, 1975, is hereby continued available until .June 30,
1976.

Not to exceed $400,000 of the unobligated balance of that part of
the appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1973, made
available until Jtme 30, 1974 and continued available until June 30,
1975, for restoration of the Old Senate and Supreme Court Chambers,
is hereby continued availruble until June 30, 1976.
For "Capitol buildings" for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $1,391,000.
CAPITOL GROUNDS

11'or care and improvement of grounds surrounding the Capitol,
the Senate and House Office Buildings, and the Capitol Power Plant;
personal and other services; care of trees; planting; fertilizer; repairs
to pavements, walks, and roadways; waterproof wearing apparel;
maintenance of signal lights; and for snow removal by hire of men
and equipment or under contract without regard to section 3709 of
the Revised Statutes, as amended, $1,685,000, of which $200,000 shall
remain available until expended.
For "Capitol grounds" for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, $405,000.
l'oiASTER PLAN FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CAPITOL GROUNDS AND
RELATED AREAS

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, to enable the Architect of the Capitol to prepare studies and develop a Master Plan for
future developments within the United States Capitol Grounds, for
the future enlargement of such grounds through the acquisition and
development of areas in the vicinity thereof, and for the future acquisition and develol?ment of other areas deemed appropriate by him
to include in and mcorporate as a part of such Plan, in order to provide within such areas for future expansion, growth, and requirements of the legislative branch and such parts of the judiciary branch
as deemed appropriate to include in such Plan, after consultation with
the leaders of the House and the Senate, and the Legislative Branch
Appropriations Subcommittees of the House and Senate, and the
Chief Justice of the United States, and in order to project other
anticipated growth in and adjacent to such areas, $350,000, to be
expended without regard to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States, as amended, and to remain available until expended:
PTovided, That the Architect of the Capitol is authorized to enter into
personal service and other contracts, employ personnel, confer with
and accept services and assistance from the National Capital Planning
Commission and other Government agencies and other interested
parties to insure coordinated planning, and incur obligations and make
expenditures for these and other items deemed ne<>essary to carry out
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the purposes of this p:tragraph: Pr(mi<lcd further·, That upon completion of such Plan, the Architect of the Capitol shall transmit to
the. Congress a report describing SUC'h Plan, with illustrated drawings
aml other pertinent material.
SEXA'n: OYJ:'ICE Bl'IUHXOS

For maiutetntnC'e, miscellaneous items and supplies, including furniture, furnishings, and equipment, and for labor and material incident
thereto, and repairs thereof; for purchase of waterproof wearing
apparel, and for personal and other services; for the care and operation
of the Senate Office Buildings; including the subway and subway
transportation systems connecting the Senate Office Buildings with
the Capitol; uniforms or allowances thel'efor as authorized by law
( 5 U.S. C. 5901-5902), pr(wention and eradication of insect and other
pests without regard to section 8709 of the Revised Statutes as
amended; to be expended under the control and supervision of the
Architect of the Capitol in all $8,000,000, of which not to exceed
$783,600 shall be available for expenditure without regard to Section
3709 of the Hevised Statutes, as amended, and shall remain available
until expended for consulting services, design, testing, evaluation, and
procurement of office furniture, furnishings, and equipment under a
pilot program devised to provide guidelines and criteria for future
procurements for sueh items for the Senate Office Buildings Complex:
P1'0"cided, That the second proviso under the head "Senate Office
Buildings" contained in the Legislative Branch Appropriation Act,
H)72 ( 85 Stat. 138) is amended by adding at the end thereof, before
the colon, the words "and, in fixing the compensation of such personnel,
the compensation of four positions hereafter to be designated as Director of Food Service, Assistant Director of Food Service, Manager
(special functions), and Administrative Officer shall be fixed by the
Architect of the Capitol without regard to Chapter 51 and Subchapter
III and lV of Chapter 53 of title 5, United States Code, a.nd shaH
thereafter be adjusted in aceordance with 5 TJ.S.C. 5807".
Not to exceed $225,000 of the unobligated balance of the appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1975 is hereby continued available until ,June 80, 1976.
For "Senate office buildings" for the period ,July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, 82,050,000.
CONSTRUCTION OF AN EXTENSION TO TilE NEW SENATE
OFFICE BUILDING

No part of the funds appropriated for "Construction of an Extension to the New Senate Office Building" shall be obligated or expended
for construction, either on, above, or below street level, of any additional pedestrian entrances to the Dirksen Senate Office Building on
the side of such building that faces First Street Northeast, or for
construction of additional underground pedestrian walkways extending from the Dirksen Building through the Russell Building, or for
construction of any restaurants or shops on the first floor of the Dirksen Building.
SENATE GARAGE

For maintenance, repairs, alterations, personal and other services,
and all other necessa.ry expenses, $127,300.
For "Senate garage" for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976,$34,000.
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HOUSE OFFICE BUILDINGS

For maintenance, including equipment; waterproof wearing
apparel; uniforms or allowances therefor as authorized by law ( 5
U.S.C. 5901-5902); prevention and eradication of insect and other
pests without regard to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes, as
amended; miscellaneous items; and for all necessary services, including
the position of Superintendent of Garages as authorized by law,
$9,814,700.

For "House office buildings" for the period July I, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $2,596,000.
CAPITOL POWER PLANT

For lighting, heating, and power (including the purchase of electrical energy) for the Capitol, Senate and House Office Buildings,
Supreme Court Building, Congressional Library Buildings, and the
grounds about the same, Botanic Garden, Senate gara~e, and for airconditioning refrigeration not supplied from plants m any of such
buildings; for heating the Government Printing Office, Washington
City Post Office, and Folger Shakespeare Library, reimbursement for
whiclt shall be made and covered into the Treasury; personal and other
services, fuel, oil, materials, waterproof wearing apparel, and all other
necessary expenses in connection with the maintenance and operation
of the plant, $9,063,000.
For "Capitol power plant" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976,$2,442,000.
ALTERATIONs AND IMPROVEMENTS, BUILDINGs AND GRoUNDS,
PROVIDE FACILITIES FOR THE PHYSICALLY IIANDIOAPPFD

To

For alternations and improvements to provide facilities for the physically handicapped, in the Capitol, Senate, and House Office Buildings, Capitol Grounds, Library of Congress Buildings, and Botanic
Garden, including personal and other services and all other necessary
items, $2,700,000, to be expended by the Architect of the Capitol and
to remain available until expended.
LIBRARY BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
STRUCTURAL AND MECHANICAL CARE

For necessary expenditures for mechanical and structural maintenance, including improvements, equipment, supplies, waterproof wearing apparel, and personal and other services, $1,821,000, of which
$78,000 shall remain available until expended.
Not to exceed $70,000 of the unobligated balance of the appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1975 is hereby c<;>ntinued available until June 30, 1976.
For "Library. buildings and grounds, structural and mechanical
care" for the perwd .Tuly 1, 197'6, through September 30, 1976, $485,000.
AoMINISTRATI\'E PROVISION

SEc. 501. (a) 'Vhenever(1) the law of any State provides for the collection of an
income tax by imposmg upon employers generally the duty of
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withholding sums from the compensation of employees and
remitting such sums to the authorities of such State; and
(2) such duty to withhold is imposed g0nerally with respect to
the compensation of employees who are residents of such State;
then the Architect of the Capitol is authorized, in accordance with
the provisions of this section, to enter into an agreement with the
appropriate official of that State to provide for the withholding and
remittance of sums for individuals(A) employed by the Offic-e of the Architect of the Capitol,
the United Stat-es Botanic Garden, or the Senate Restaurant; and
(B) who reque:;:;t the Architect to make such withholdings for
remittance to that State.
(b) Any agreement entered into under subsection (a) of this section shall not require the Architect to remit such sums more often than
once each calendar quarter.
(c) ( 1) An individual employed by the Office of the Architect of
the Capitol, the United States Botanic Garden, or the Senate Restaurant may request the Architect to withhold sums from his pay for
remittance to the appropriate authorities of the State that he designates. Amounts of withholdings shall be made in accordance with those
provisions of the law of that State which apply generally to withholding by employers.
·
(2) An individual may have in effe.ct at any time only one request
for withholdings, and he may not have more ·than two such requests
in effect with respe.ct to different Stat-es during any one calendar year.
The rt>,quest for withholdings is effective on the first day of the first
pay period commencing on or after the day on which the request is
rec-eived in the Office of the Architect, the Botanic Garden Office, or
the Senate Restaurant Accounting Office except that( A) when the Architect first enters into an agreement 'With a
State, a request for withholdings shall be effective on such date
as the Architect may determine; and
(B) when an individual first receives an appointment, the
request shall be effective on the day of appointment, if the individual makes the request at the time of appointment.
(3) An individual may change the State designated by him :for the
pmposes of having withholdings made and request that the withholdings be n:mitted in accordance with such change, and he may
also revoke his request for withholdings. Any change in the State
designated or revocation is effective on the first day of the first pay
period commencing on or after the day on which the request for change
or the revocation is received in the appropriate office.
( 4) The Architect is authorized to issue rules and regnlations he
considers appropriate in carrying out this subsection.
(d) The Architect may enter into agreements under subsection (a)
of this section at such time or times as he considers appropriate.
(e) This section imposes no duty, burden, or requirement upon the
United States, or any officer or employee of the tTnited States, except
as specifically provided in this section. Nothing in this section shall
be deemed to consent to the application of any provision of law which
has the effect of subjecting the United States, or any officer or employee
of the United States to any penalty or liability by reason of the
provisions of this section.
(f) For the purposes of this section, "State" means any of the
States of t,he United States.
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TITLE VI
BOTANIC GARDEN
SALARIES AND ExPENSES

For all necessary expenses incident to maintaining, operating,
repairing, and improving the Botanic Garden and the nurseries, buildings, grounds, collections, and equipment pertaining thereto, including
personal services; waterproof wearing apparel; not to exceed $25 for
emergency medical supplies; traveling expenses, including bus fares,
not to exceed $275; the prevention and eradication of insect and other
pests and plant diseases by purchase of materials and procurement of
personal services by contract without regard to the provisions of any
other Act; purchase and exchange of motor trucks; purchase and
exchange, maintenance, repair, and operation of a passenger motor
vehicle; purchase of botanical books, periodicals, and books of reference, not to exceed $100; all under the direction of the Joint Committee on the Library, $1,205,000, of which $50,000 shall remain
available until expended.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30,1976,$297,000.
TITLE VII
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

For necessary expenses of the Library of Congress, not otherwise
provided for, including development and maintenance of the Union
Catalogs; custody, care, and maintenance of the Library Buildings;
special clothing; cleaning, laundering, and repair of uniforms; preservation of motion pictures in the custody of the Library; for the
national program for acquisition and cataloging of Library material;
and expenses of the Library of Congress Trust Fund Board not properly chargeable to the income of any trust fund held by the Board,
$57,285,000.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30,1976,$14,895,000.
CoPYRIGHT OFFICE
1ALARIES AND EXPENSES

For necessary expenses of the Copyright Office, including publication of the decisions of the United States courts involving copyrights, $6,753,500.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period .July 1, 1976, through
Septembe.r 30, 1976, $1,768,000.
Co:r.rMrssiON oN NEw TECHNOLOGICAL
UsES OF CoPYRIGHTED WoRKs

NATIONAL

SALARIES AND EXPENSES

For necessary expenses of the National Commission on New Technological Uses of Copyrighted Works, $337,000.
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For "Salaries and Expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September :30, 1976, $114,000.
CoNGRESSIONAL REsEARCH SERVICE
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

For necessary expenses to carry out the provisions of section 203
of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946, as amended by section 321 of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970 (2 U.S.C.
166), $16,606,000: Provided, That no .Part of this appropriation may
be used to pay any salary or expense m connection with any publication, or preparation of material therefor (except the Digest of Public
General Bills), to be issued by the Library of Congress unless such
publication has obtained prior approval of either the Committee
on House Administration or the Senate Committee on Rules and
Administration.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $4,433,000.
DISTRIBUTION OF CATALOG CARDS
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

For necessary expenses for the preparation and distribution of
catalog cards and other publications of the Library, $11,285,000.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $2,971,500.
BooKS FOR THE GENERAL CoLLEO~'IONS

For necessary expenses (except personal services) for acquisition
of books, periodicals, and newspapers, and all other material for the
increase of the Library, $1,695,000, to remain available until expended,
including $40,000 to be available solely for the purchase, when specifically approved by the Librarian, of special and unique materials for
additions to the collections.
For "Books for the general colle<ltion" for the period July 1, 1976,
through September 30, 1976, $456,000, to remain available until
expended, including $10,000 to be available solely for the purchase,
when specifically approved by the Librarian, of special and unique
materials for additions to the collections.
BooKs

FOR 'l'HE LAw LIBRARY

For necessary expenses (except personal services) for acquisition
of books, legal periodicals, and all other material for the increase of
the law library, $251,000, to remain available until expended.
For "Books :for the law library" for the period Julyl, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $75,000, to remain available until expended.
BOOKS FOR THE BLIND AND PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

For salaries and expenses to carry out the provisions of the Act
approved March 3, 1931 (2 U.S.C. 135a), as amended, $15,872,000.
For "Salaries and expenses" :for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976,$3,742,000.
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CoLLEC'l'ION AND DISTRIBUTION oF LIBRARY MATERIALS
(SPEcgL FoREIGN CuRRENCY PROGRAM:)

For ne{lessary expenses for carrying out the provisions of section
104 (h) (5) of the Agricultural Trade Development and Assistance
Act of 1954, as amended (7 U.S.C. 1704), to remain available until

expended, $2,014,100, of which $1,718,500 shall he available only for
payments in any foreign currencies owed to or owned by the United
States which the Treasury Department shall determine to he excess
to the normal requirements of the United States.
For "Collection and distribution of library materials (spooial foreign currency program)" for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, to remain available until expended, $498,000, of which
$426,000 shall be available only for payments in any foreign currencies
owed to or owned by the United States which the Treasury Department shall determine to be excess to the normal requirements of the
United States.
FURNITURE AND Fl:TRNISHlNGS

For necessary expenses for the purchase and repair of furniture,
furnishings, office and librar;r: equipment, $4,078,000, of which
$3,136,000 shall be available until expended only for the purchase and
supply of furniture, book stacks, shelving, furnishings, and related
costs necessary for the initial outfitting of the James Madison Memorial Library Building.
Not to exceed $20,000 of the unobligated balance of the appropriation under this head for the fiscal year 1975, which would have otherwise lapsed, is hereby continued available until June 30, 1976.
For "Furniture and furnishings" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976,$145,300, of which $58,000 shall be available until
expended only for the purchase and supply of furniture, book stacks,
shelving, furnishings, and related costs necessary for the initial outfitting of the ,James Madison Memorial Library Building.
REVISION OF ANNOTATED CoNSTITUTION
SALARIES AND EXPENSES

For necessary expenses to enable the Librarian to revise and extend
the Annotated Constitution of the United States of America, $34,000,
to remain available until expended.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $9,000, to remain available until expended.
ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

SEc. 701. Appropriations in this Act available to the Library of
Congress for salaries shall be available for expenses of investigating
the loyalty of Library employees; special and teml?orary services
(including employees engaged by day or hour or in piecework); and
services as authorized by 5 u.s.a. 3109.
SFA1. 702. Not to exceed fifteen positions in the Library of Congress
may be exempt from the provisions of appropriation acts concerning
the employment of aliens during the current fiscal year, but the Librarian shall not make any appointment to any such position until he has
ascertained that he cannot secure for such appointments a person in
any of the categories spooified in such provisions who possesses the
special qualifications for the particular position and also otherwise
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meets the general requirements for employment in the Library of
Congress.
SEc. 703. Funds available to the Library of Congress may be
expended to reimburse the Department of State for medical services
rendered to employees of the Library of Congress stationed abroad
and for contracting on behalf of and hiring alien employees for the
Library of Congress under compensation plans comparable to those
authorized by section 444 of the Foreign Service Act of 1946, as
amended (22 U.S. C. 889( a)); for purchase or hire of passenger motor
vehicles; for payment of travel, storage and transportation of household goods, and transportation and per diem expenses for families
en route (not to exceed twenty-four); for benefits comparable to
those payable under sections 911(9), 911(11), and 941 of the Foreign
Service Act of 1946, as amended (22 U.S.C. 1136(9), 1136(11), and
1156, respectively); and travel benefits comparable with those which
are now or hereafter may be granted single employees of the Agency
for International Development, including single Foreign Service
personnel assigned to A.I.D. projects, by the Administrator of the
Agency for International Development-or his designee-under the
authority of section 636(b) of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961
(Public Law 87-195, 22 U.S.C. 2396(b)); subject to such rules and
regulations as may be issued by the Librarian of Congress.
SEc. 704. Payments in advance for subscriptions or other charges
for bibliographical data, publications, materials in any other form, and
services may be made by the Librarian of Congress W'henever he
determines it to be more proml?t, efficient, or economical to do so in
the interest of carrying out reqmred r..ibrary programs.
SEc. 705. Appropriations in this Act available to the Library of
Congress shall be avail>able, in an amount not to exceed $75,000, when
spectfically authorized by the Librarian, for expenses of attendance
at meetings concerned with the function or activity for which the
appropriation is made.
SEc. 706. Appropriations in this Act available to the Library of
Congres.'l for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, i976,
shall be av,ailable, in an amount not to exceed $18,750, when specifically
authorized b.Y the Librarian, for expenses of attendance at meetings
concerned with the function or activity for which the appropriation
is made.
SEc. 707. Funds available to the Library of Congress may be
expended to provide additional parking facilities for Library of Congress employees in an area or areas in the District of Columbia outside
the limits of the Library of Congress grounds, and to provide for
transportation of such employees to and from such area or areas and
the Library of Congress grounds without regard to the limitations
imposed by 31 U.S.C. 638a(c) (2).
SEc. 708. Funds a..vailable to the Library of Congress may be
expended to purchase, lease, maintain, and otherwise acquire automatic
dll!ta processing equipment without regard to the provisions of 40
u.s.a. 759.
TITLE VIII
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
Pru:NT:rNG AND BINDING

For authorized printing and binding for the Congress; for printing
and binding for the Architect of the Capitol; expenses necessary for
preparing the semimonthly and session index to the CongressiOnal
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Record, as authorized by law ( 4-:1: U.S.C. 902); printing, binding, and
distribution of the Federal Register (including the Code of Federal
Regulations) as authorized by law ( 44 U.S.C. 1509, 1510) ; and printing and binding of Government publications authorized by law to
be distributed without charge to the recipient, $108,500,000: Provided,
That this appropriation shall not be available for printing and binding part 2 of the annual report of the Secretary of Agriculttire (known
as the Yearbook of Agrimlturl;') : Pro1Jidecl. further, That this appropr-iation shall be available for the payment of obligations incurred
under the appropt·iations for similar purposes for preceding fiscal
years.
Hereafter, notwithstanding any other provisions of law appropriations for the binding of copies of public documents by Committees for
distribution to Senators and Representatives (including Delegates to
Congress and the Resident Commissioner from Puerto Rico) shall
not be available for a Senator or Representative unless such Senator
or Representative specifically, in writing, requests that he receive
bound copies of any such documents.
Hereafter, appropriations for authorized printing and binding for
Congress shall not be available under the authority of section 723 of
title 44 of the United States Code for the printint5, publication, and
distribution of more than fifty bound eulogies to be delivered to the
family of the deceased, and in the ease of a deceased Senator or
deceased Representative (including Delegates to Congress and the
Resident Commissioner from Puerto Rico), there shall be furnished to
his successor in office two hundred and fifty COJ?ies.
Hereafter, notwithstanding any other provisions of law, appropriations for the automatic distribution to Senators and Representatives
(including Delegates to Congress and the Resident Commissioner from
Puerto Rico) of copies of the Foreign Relations of the United States,
the United States Treaties and Other International Agreements, the
District of Columbia Code and Supplements, and more than one bound
set of the United States Code and Supplements shall not be available
with respect to any Senator or Representative unless such Senator or
Representative specifically, in writing, requests that he rec..eive copies
of such documents.
For "Printing and binding" for the period .July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 197'6, $27,125,000.
OFFICE OF

SuPERINTENDENT oF DocuMENTS

SAI..ARIES .AND EXPENSES
For necessary expenses of the Office of Superintendent of Documents, including compensation of all employees in accordance with the
provisions of 44 U.S.C. 305; travel expenses (not to exceed $88,300) :
Provided, That expenditures in connection with travel expenses of the
Depository Library Council to the Public Printer shall be deemed
necessary to carry out the provisions of chapter 19 of title 44, United
States Code; price lists and bibliographies; repairs to buildings, elevators, and machinery; and supplying books to depository libraries;
$36,7'65,700: Provided, That $300,000 of this appropriatiOn shall be
apportioned for use pursuant to section 3679 of the Revised Statutes,
as amended (31 U.S.C. 665), with the approval of the Public Printer,
only to the extent necessary to provide for expenses (excluding permanent personal serviees) for workload increases not anticipated in
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the budget estimates and which cannot be provided for by normal
·
budgetary adjustments.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $9,191,400: Provided, That $75,000 of this appropriation shall be apportioned for use pursuant to section 3679 of the
Revised Statutes, as amended ( 31 U.S.C. 665), with the approval of
the Public Printer, only to the extent necessary to provide for expenses
(excluding permanent personal services) for workload increases not
anticipated m the budget estimates and which cannot be provided for
by normal budgetary adjustment~.
GovERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE REYOLVIXG

FuND

The Government Printing Office is hereby authorized to make such
expenditures, within the limits of funds available and in accord with
the law, and to make such contracts and commitments without regard
to fiscal year limitations as provided by section 104 of the Government .Corporation Control Act, as amended, as may be necessary in
carrymg out the programs and purposes set :forth m the budget for
the current fiscal year for the "Government Printing Office revolving
fund": Pro1Jided, That not to exceed $3,500 may be expended on the
certification of the Public Printer in connection with special studies
of governmental printing, binding, and distribution practices and
procedures: Provided further, That during the current fiscal year the
revolving fund shall be available for the hire of two passenger motor
vehicles and the purchase of one passenger motor vehicle.
The Government Printing Office is hereby authorized to make such
expenditures, within the limits of funds available and in accord with
the law, and to make such contracts and commitments without regard
to fiscal year limitations as provided by section 104 of the Government Corporation Control Act, as amended, as may be necessary in
earrying out the programs and purposes set forth in the budget for
the period .Tnly 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, for the "Government Printing Office revolving fund": Provided, That not to exceed
$875 may be expended on the certification of the PubHc Printer in
eonnection with special studies of governmental printing, binding,
nnd distribution practices and procedures: Prffvided f'urthe1', That
durin~ the period July 1, 1976, thron!!h September 30, 1976, the
revolving fund shall be available for the hire of two passenger motor
vehicles and the purchase of one passenger motor vehicle.
TITLE IX
GENERAL ACCOFNTING OFFICE
SAk\RIEs AND ExPENSES

For necessa.ry expenses of the General Accounting Office, including
not to exceed $5,000 to be expended on the certification of the Comptroller General of the United States in connection with special studies
of governmental financial practices and -procedures; services as
authorized by 5 U.S.(\ 3109 but at rates for individuals not to exceed
the per diem rate equivalent to the rate for grade GS-18; hire of one
passenger motor vehicle; advance payments in foreign countries
notwithstanding section 3648. Revised Statutes, as amende~ (31 U.S.C.
529): benetlts comparable to those payable under sectiOn 911(9),
911 ( 11), and 942 (a} of the Foreign Service Act of 1946, as amended
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(22 U.S.C. 1136(9), 1136(11), and 1157(a), respectively); and under
regulations prescribed by the Comptroller General of the United
States, rental of living quarters in foreign countries and travel benefits comparable with those which are now or hereafter may be granted
single employees of the Agency for International Development,
including single Foreign Serv1ce personnel assigned to A.I.D. projects,
by the Administrator of the Agency for International Developmentor his designee-under the authority of section 636(b) of the Foreign
Assistance Act of 1961 (Public Law 87-195, 22 U.S.C. 2396(b) ),
$135,930,000: Pr01Jided, That this appropriation and appropriations
for administrative expenses of any other department or ·agency which
is a member of the Joint Financial Management Improvement Program (JFMIP) shall be available to .finance an appropriate share
of ,JFMIP costs as determined by the JFMIP, includmg but not
limited to the salary of the Executive Secretary and secretarial support: Provided further, That this appropriation and appropriations
for administrative expenses of any other department or agency which
is a member of the National Intergovernmental Audit Forum or a
Regional Intergovernmental Audit Forum shall be available to
finance an appropriate share of Forum costs as determined by tho
Forum, including necessary trayel expenses of non-Federal participants. Payments hereunder to either the Forum or the JFMIP may
be credited as reimbursements to any appropriation from which costs
involved are initially financed.
For ''Salaries ·and expenses" for the period Julv 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $35,800,000, including not to exceed $1,250 to be
expended on the certificrution of the Comptroller General of the United
States in eonnection with special studies of governmental financial
prac.tices and procedures.
TITLE X
COST-ACCOGNTING STANDARDS BOARD
SALARIES AND

EXPENSES

For expenses of the Cost-Accounting Standards Board necessary
to oo.rry out the provisions of sootion 719 of the Defense Production
Act of 1950, as amended (Public Law 91-379, approved August 15,
1970), $1.6~5,000.
For "Salaries and expenses" for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, $4:10,000.
TITLE XI
GENERAL PROVISIONS
SEC. 1101. No part of the ftmds 'appropriated in t:his Act shall be
used for the maintenance or care of private vehicles, except for
emergency assistance and eleaning as may be provided under regulations relating to parking facilities for the House of Representatives
issued by the Committee on House Administration.
SEc. ll<r2. Whenever any office or position not specifically established by the Legislative Pay Act of 1929 is appropriated for herein
or whenever the mte of compensation or deSignation of any position
appropriated for herein is different from that specifically established
for such position by such Act, the rate of compensation and the
det'!ignation of the position, or either, a.ppropriated for or provided
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herein, shall be the permanent law with respect thereto: PrO'Vided,
That the provisions herein for the various items of official expenses
of Members, officers, and committees of the Senate and House, and
clerk hire for Sen<ators ·and Members shall be the permanent law with
respect thereto.
SEc. 1103. No part of any appropriation contained in this Act shall
be available fur paying to the Administrator of the General Services
Administration in excess of 90 per centum of the standard level user
charge established pursuant to section 210(j) of the Federal Property
and Administrative Services Act of 1949, as ·amended, for space and
services.
SEc. 1104. Section 105(b) of the I..egislative Branch Appropriation
Act, 1961 (22 U.S.C. 276c-1), as amended, relating to reporting of
expenditures by members of groups or delegations to interparliamenw
tary groups, is amended by striking out the entire section and insertw
ing in lieu thereof the following:
"Each chairman or senior member of the House of Representatives
and Senate group or delegation of the United States group or delegaw
tion to the lnterparliamentary Union, the North Atlantic Assembly,
the Canada-United States Interparliamentary Group, the MexicoUnited States Interparliamentary Group, or any similar interparliamentary group of which the United States is .a member or particip"!-tesJ
by whom or on whose behalf local currencies owned by the Umtett
States are made available and expended and/or expenditures are
made from funds appropriated for the expenses of such group or
delegation, shall file with the chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relations of the Senate in the case of the group or delegation of the
Senate, or with the chairman of the Committee on International Relations of the House of Representatives in the case of the group or delegation of the House, an itemized report showing all such expenditures
made by or on behalf of each Member or employee of the group or
delegation together with the purposes of the expenditure, including
per diem (lodging and meals), transportation, and other purposes.
Within sixty days after the beginning of each regular session of
Congress, tlie chairman of the Committee on Foreign Relations and
the chairman of the Committee on International Relations shall prepare consolidated reports showing with respect to each such group
or delegation the total amount expended, the purposes of the expenditures, the amount expended for each such purpose, the names of the
Members or employees by or on behalf of whom the expenditures were
made and the amount expended by or on behalf of each Member or
employee for each such purpose. The consolidated reports prepared
by the chairman of the Committee on Foreign Relations of the Senate
shall be filed with the Secretary of the Senate, and the consolidated
reports prepared by the chairman of the Committee on International
Relations of the House shall be filed with the Committee on House
Administration of the House and shall be open to public inspection.".
SEC. 1105. Section 502(b) of the Mutual Security Act of 1954 (22
U.S.C. 17M(b) ), relating to the use of foreign currency, is amended
by striking out the last two sentences and inserting in lieu thereof the
followins:
"Withm the first sixty days that Congress is in session in each
calendar year, the chairman of such committee shall prepare a consolidated report itemizing the amounts and dollar equivalent values
of each such foreign currency expended and the amounts of dollar
expenditures from appropriated funds in connection with travel outside the United States, together with the purposes of the expenditure,
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including per diem (lodging and meals), transportation and other
purposes, and showing the total itemized expenditures during the
preceding calendar year of the committee, and of each member or
employee of such committee, and shall forward such consolidated
report to the Committee on House Administration of the House of
Representatives (if the committee be a committee of the House of
Representatives or a joint committee whose funds are disbursed by
the Clerk of the House) or to the Secretary of the Senate (if the committee be a Senate committee or joint committee whose funds are
disbursed bjY the Secretary of the Senate), and shall be open to public
inspection.' .
SEc. 1106. Section 106 of the Legislative Branch Appropriation
Act, 1975 is repealed.
SEc. 1108. Section 638a of title 31 of the United States Code shall
hereafter not be construed as applying to the purchase, maintenance,
and repair of passenger motor vehicles by the United States Capitol
Police.
SEc. 1109. No part of any appropriation contained in this Act shall
remain available fot> obligation beyond the current fiscal year unless
expressly so provided herein, except as provided in section 204 of the
Supplemental Api_>ropriation Act, 1975 (Public Law 93-554).
SEc. 1110. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, none of the
funds in this Act shall be used to pay Pages of the Senate and House
of Representatives at a gross annual maximum rate of compensation
in excess of that in effect on J nne 30, 1975.
SEc. 1111. The Architect of the Capitol shall study and submit his
recommendations to the Congress within 3 months, a plan to reduce
by at least 50 percent the number of persons operating automatic
elevators within the Capitol complex.
This Act may be cited as the "Legislative Branch Appropriation
Act, 1976".

Speaker of the HOU8e of RepresentativeB.

Viae Prement of the United States and
PreBident of the Senate.
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